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. .: ..' .. .~ ~~;o, hypo.:....~ P,;';.Ued ~~:,;, .~ :~d; .~.....i';·.f~
•... .--'! . ~ :~~: ··:::-:~.r:';:~:~:;7~:~t :·:::·:~0~L. ' ·
:-: i ' .. peopl es vha u g f u cd to Newf oundland frca -Nov a Seotia . '!'he se cond: .
...h~_~~$.~~~ .~e ;~·e~ :;....~~:~. ~~. ~e:m;e~;~~ e~e~t, ·~it~~l~ .. .
r e 1« t.i.ons hip _between 't he '"BeOthUk And .th e .hi s t or i e Labrador Ind1ans~
8y ~u'in~ the Beo thuk wl th the Mi aaac 0'( ~ Martt lll:. Provinces and • • ~
the ~n!-"9:~~S/N"'C~~i ot LabUdo~ an d no~the\n' Quebllc - -_ who ~hare.d ' •
.. lIiJDilar geoq raplt!cill enVU Ol\llll!nt as 't he Beothuk - - this thesis s tudy • •
. \ \
• &:tUIPt ed, to pre-ent ~~\ever il~Unitie~ 1n ,ttl, nOn- 11\ " 1C mate r i a l .
cul t w::e ,o l . t h!' Nevfoundl lll\d BeOt¥k -COlll d s ub stantially be . • rqu ed e~ . , ._
. :~~~-~~~" ~l~~e'~Y ;~l~ t~ the~icma~· ~;. : ·eon~J.~el;: ·~ the~n~inalB> "; : ;"
:;f . .' :'::fi~f::'::~:':7~::::;~::::~:::1::~h:f·;':.".
·t >:.:. . llllpl1e<! ·tha.t. t..he-.a.toj Orlt., of t:hC hi s tori-i::. no r tb .eas e m. Algonki&!' eu l t.ural ".
.:_~-..: ." .. >:~d~·~·.-~·r::e rio_t J~19.nou.~ ai~ ~_ At.ian~l~;~.t ~: d~rl~.ed ·fr":~ : " : . -:".,
~\1. '; ' ::JF~:2i:~:t~::::2::~ti'::::<:::::~ ' .J ..' . .\. . .. "I \;speaklr19 a1g r ...nt: peo ples f rca ~ hypo thet i cal ~ hcaeb'~lnorthv!st ~f -. . :,," . r\: ..'::,:~·:p:::~:t:.;:t::.~:::~::l::hj :: :,~~:'2:~,~~ ; .•-.:.'.. ,ii .'..;;, ., n. ;n,~,.i \.,,'~; pnS;.""· "d1."'buU~l '''''yofA;,o;J,·i~ ..'. ., .' . :,.
and proto-I\.lgo~an ...r chot.ypa l t.enns for nor t hea at e rn flor~\~ f s un s • . • _~..
'I",."...•~~.;-' ,:~",---="~."-.~&~:
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":i ;'; ....
.....-.; i'7"~~~~;';";''';t~:n ~ '~'''(~;'<ki.. ;,,:, ~~n''';: Al~i''
~....ikinq groups •• _ 11 a. to bo~ate ~ Beo~. ~t Ne:"'toundland a ll, .
"
, .
. a ,~ibe: in' ~~ ;"-y~ " c:ult~al1~ ' and J~i~tied~~~J!i,tinet. "".,.....' .
. . " . .'..... :. s~:~~~ .~~fi~ ~f AJ.~~. lIpe~9"' ,or ; .rot~~~ ~·, . ~ in9 '
!V ,,!i.'i~. :.·•~.ili.·~.i~.§.'~.~ f.~. .~~~_.0~.;.:
. ' . _ • . gudual a ..i.JnJ.l ation lIli ght have oce ur r ed wi t h',ubl5equent c:hllnqe8 in th e
.. :.: .j /; :..' ". ' lanqu~ge a~ ' c~ltur~ :·Of· ~ .c:oa8~~ : qrOUP . " " . • "'-~ . , .' .
I I. . . £X1stin"g " lit!"i~' and ~ne ar ch a eol09i c:.i ~Yide~e. whi l e '.""'.t :
: " " ~,,, . . .. . direetly. suppo,rtin.j the .D:!.el , did no t ·coneradi.e t i t • .The dtit.~e ~f
~/f.:('/ .:'p,o.;_ .·,:,," . ";',d h.W'",?";"'tnbly .;!. ~n·f'_ ·";.in .,;,p",';'""';;,,on'
~ of :p~lIh1.tcn-"ic lithic ' i t .... with bo ne or !r'on hi.torie tWlc~i~l/t\. '.:'..~;;;...;u. ...; '.=h•~.;=~ 'i-;~~;<..."k in :~"~':~'
, E. . ' ' ~ t ~i"s ~tudi~ :~a~i~ :~' Plae~: "-, 1nstead; on: ·p;e~.~ri_e.~e~~
j. t .:: "~~~~c~ !~ li~i'e . v i den ce . - ' 'lt1li ' hi il ~;' in th. · ar~·"el~J.~~' , I,.
i'oJ : reCC:~~ \iIf;r·. Newfaundland ~r'CXI the last ~~uon o f. Port ' a u aJOiJI:., : . '
:.J:, iIIIlIailer 'p r ehb t od c lite, a~onq ~e nOhh...t .rn ~It by Mai:-'ltiae '
. " . . ." . .'. ..:' .. . .. . ' . - . - .- :
Archaic peopl e s , to · the flr . t evi de nce far the .ppear llnce o f the ·.)
Ba:a~Uk--'~n ~e ida~ d~ .~~ ·ne~~~~.ariiY" ; incu~at~ · th~ · ~xti~~tio.n ' 'a f .
' :::,::r:;~':;J: ::~:'O:::d':;':::;:~.:::::~:.':;::2.
,''' ;I nd i an QC:cll{WItian o f th e b l and f rom th.Late Archaic to"'b i s t orie: tlaas.




Montagnaia/Nascapi Bands of the Labrador
Peninsula i n the 1920 's . (Speck 1931: 565 ) .

: ,
The cOnfl.isio~ surroundirlg the or ':ips of :the extin~~ ,Beo~huk -.:
~f "Nf~~dl~da""",:!i o;i~';"al ~ffi'i\~wi'" 9;;"':"~i;~;;:'<:~
c~nt~3~ou~ ti:i~~ r th~: ~ri~~~ pJ:~~inc~s - d~~a~_) haS ~.~,~_ ~ge4 ... .. " r . .
: .m~ch ~peC:Ul~tiO~~J:.QD1 am~~e~, . ~-PJ:Of~~Sional • ~Ohistol:l-ianS a.l1 ke - . '
. Spe~1I1",~ ~?n•. ~wever . ,was prilllaf ily r estricted."to ,; e ~ndi",ns .of .the
. ~ -: - h~~i~:.';eri': a s ~ ,b~oad ~ia~~.s; exi~t,ed be~,~eel; ~~.: known,PJ:ehi;tO"ri~ .
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, Li verpoon M7nWJC~~,)lril.t;r ~ 12.92. It present;d\ineidents . \
::sr:l:9s::::·d::::::s:: )·;~: ::::.:"r:O:h:':a:to:·· · ·1
_ -> Exploits to the Fun k I d a nd s . \ \ .
", ;;;>.~ . \
~, Aims. Alt hough the prillla~ i1tortcal accounts we r e i nteresting
-- \
.. -~ !:tom an hu t od ca,l perspective, the provided only sporadic i nsight'll
, ' .. , " -. j " • ' .
into Boot.huk culture -:- s~ax:cC!ly the firm -b asis necessary fo r a n
intensive antiU:opol09i~a~ S,tudY: The ~iain . prah l'$",/a y i n 'the ::,"::"
fra.p.,entary nature of ' ttjE\ information capable of be1nq derive d !tOm .\ . '". - :' . " .-.
t.h.... literUy :5ources . ~ur~enlO~e.:""'st <:;01flp;lri50n~ .d r awn between ~
~.othuk and lJlainlan~·I~d~an. ~aterial cu lture were it:lp~cs~ionist.ic . . :
rather th'm cateqor i ca l. No attelllpts were made at compari ng c las s!.,.
Hable ' ,:uvbi~ns t:a sed' upo n ~pe~.~fi~ 'a r t ifa c t at~ibute,s . ~:,'
'I'her e s eem"," to ~ seveta7 ad~itional fa 7torli :whi Ch ~ecoaa:tended
a ,r .e se arch. eeeieee concernadprimarilY 'wi t h a ca tagoria l .~.~lYsis
of material c ulture itemlt fran t~ee qeoqra;hicallY-C~~tiguo"s.
" ,'. " ' , . .,: ." : ..,; . " "
hi s t oric tribal ent i t i es: --' the Beothuk , ' t he !'liCll\aC arid t.he Montagna is ! '
NU,:"aPi. · F~r~t. IlU~ ~ ~~ud~ fo~us.ed " ~~n 'the ' poss ib l e l\'IOV~t.s in ' , ~
the pa st of ' i~d ii!lll-peopl~s a nd/or ' ideas i n t o and ",i t hi n Newfound .la nd,
second, it p~aced emphasi~ upon ,th~ '~an"l ible , and he~lICe ."eh9 lIlOst
';I> euily de.!!,cribed and cate~orized, as pects of th~!;~ p",?ple s ' c:ult1:\fes,
witho ut i gnor'i'nq t he weal th of' s \lbll tantive infortlla ti,m to be q';:ined
, . ' .
frQm a c lo~e ,e lWllin a t i ?n ~t.' i:.he' .~~~.stciric~ l ~it'inq15. 'l'hi ,rd.
it a llowed ' fo r.a ~road ' i~~erpretat;ive"appro"<lc,~ fowa rd evidence of
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f r Olllextant Beot.hllk '(Ocabula du did not e xceed tour-h undred . ~
, :.;:: ' ; ,., . ' . '
. l h" i.n9 in t.";' NOr t.hea~t. . 1 ~ •
' , ' " .. : ' .j ', " . ' . .
, ;.. •. .F:i~.ll~ .• .t.he · I t lMlt " t. t.~t..ed t or: up'~ inten:re~t1.v.. . .
" , _ c han ne l s f or a r evi s ion of c u l t ur a l r~l.i. t;ionllh ips a l r eady J"ecoqn i z i.d
• ~n9 the three tribal en ti t ies in the NOrtheast. , ' Li nqu isti c
,: , ' :'a·f-ii.~ities ~~~~i~ps - th~ _~i&. ~hOug~~-P~OVOk7', Vi~~~;.~~ca~i · '
'. " no:!. Montagn.. is 1..nqua,ge s c l e a rly ' related Hnqu;'t i c allY to the
'. ce ntrd-A190nkian s pe .. kLnq Cr e e 9rOup ~ ·~ t he Kl~C. .
, ~ l lUl'l\lllqe ....i t.h ,·C 10ll~~ li~istiC , af~~ities ' ~ 't he ~ td-~90n~bn
~peakin~ ' (o r New En9h~ t ypej Indian., the ~lecite . Penob~ot.
P&!l!lalllilquod dy lind ~!,lIki ~ , iBl~fio'!~d 194 61 ' B5- 1281: . m e ~thuk
, -'1" , : "
~;#~~a~n.~ ~ h~laif:d 'pos +t : on Mnong s~roUfKHn9 . ~1~~"~Ul;, . to a
b.ck..ot c? q>ac a tive l i~quistiC evidence - -: th e IIUIII tOtal of words
", !
!~. 'r
O' J f<.<.,.I '.:' " i;~ ..











·",. ",..."~,~~ ...: .. ;~:~ :...;, ,_..,.:: .\1
· th"; central-An90nkl~or ~st;a i-Alg.inkhn voca bulil d , s • . ,.Beca us e ' ':If . .. :... . : ..\ 'j,'
,:::::::'Z:i·:~~:~;~.;~:l:~'::: :;:~·:~~.r:.; '~bl : ' . .. . ( .,!
·:~::~ :;h:::~;~~:~:,:;::::;::~~:: ::~:::.::: ;::::::i::' ~. _
• ~he pos .iJ;ion o! g .lii Ber~Ue5 a t~ibe in .... ny .... y.s :.jl tu.''Qlllf .os ~l~ .'~' ,\'
• lOS li.ng u i 50 tica U J d h \ i nc t -f~om :eo<Jr!phiC. ll~-CO~t:1~US A190nkia~ . '
pe oples to trl," Gouth w,,\ t a nd nortn.-es t . • • • ...
; "' ''' ~' : .~ " 1 • "
He)hod. ,'!'hI!!' lie ua l w&r); of exp\:oring . the po n i bil i t J.!!5 o f
l r.. I I ' . . "
th~ ~e:mEa.ra t iv~ 5 t,OOY b.eg ..~ in t he e arly . li p r i ng ~~ 1 ~1S : ....J.th .~ . ' .._
: p r eliJainary ;urvey of the ~thnohi:storic.d Beot hu k arl.! ' Mon t a g,... ! ..;" ' , ."
.. ' ': ; ' ~~lscaPi . ~llect~~. .. t _t..k 'N~·~OU~~~~ ""'1~" s t.:" JO~'~' · . ~i~~ '
;.",. ' OY ac::e$~OI'l ' card. _ re ' obtd ned. :o~~_:hea,e ,CV,l ~:ct ~ohS and ,~ .-::'
a t.teq:l t . ~st "y f o WlCled on t r ial' and e rror . 'wa s _ d e - eo est a b lhh .•
_'. .'. ~u:t.i~na ~· ~~t~d~ ' whic h ~ld r:ov-~r :Jte •."t~r~ :a~~ ~~.~ ar~i- . " . , '
1
-:-. ~. factu~l ~tuhol. f or t he tvo __ jor his ttlric:: Indh .n t ri"s 'repr~sc:.nted
:,',:,:<,.
",.J' \ - .. ' . ./ ,"• • in- the P1u~eu;,,·;'·coUection o • warkppo4Tu~ed siov l y a ; ·ca t e g o r i e s
_ r e sel ~cted . appli ed ~n:§ ..~tIIide-d. ot :ejec~lld' de~endinq u~ ' - .
t h eir ~,,?rtl : • CO!Ip" r ollb~•• a nd ' t hu s "'Or b h18 • .\Ill ~~'~ o. ' ·~ ri~r ·Of :; ,~
r.. ~.~ . . '
• • • 0 fun~tion" l ~d~vh ions wa s 1<,ep~ to ·a lIIi_nb WII t.eca us~ of> the'grl";a t ' · .
'. . v isua l d b5imP~~ ; ly..~tW...':"n the l'!~t~.~' a.~d t he..Mo~~~,9naI~/Nas\~';Pi .
i tern .!!; THi s b ecame, apparent a fter c ur sory pxami na U on of bo t h
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MU nwhii.F lett~rs were S'-:.nt to.~e~~,~ .......j~,r m",; eUllls th~~~~;,out , .
Cana da a nd the. tlor i h ..~;·tern -United .S'ta t e s . a nd t4 PU :O"Bri tish MuseU'll
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"I. . '. . . " . ' :' ,' "'j .,c~~~:~~s.~:~,..,~lL~~...·-.-------""""'1
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i ta ataft, and therJfore could not g ive an e et u.a:te ~ its ,Mi c mac ' . "
" "; . ," :
_, ~~ ~~v 8i~n .',~~."f~?at..~_l~te~Ori~8_~ , _~e.. _~ocati~_n .~~. > , •
ex tant -at the i or,'collec tion !! of Hi c:rna.c, Hontaqrtais/Nas"api a nd" .
• • -- ... . , , " , : r, - :: :: ' • . ", ,- .< , ; , '. - :, : : .: ,. , " : . : " :
:::h::;~~':::~~:_~'7::::::C.::::.:=:_~:e.:':::~0.::;~::~.:
• . : ·c;' t:~O~i.~~ . .t~:~b~~71Y. : ;~o.~:~iat~~-- ~~ .:i:be:;~~f~~.dl~-.~U~~~. _~.• ~~_~·e;" >.
~n t~~ 8P~in~ . · ~h ill be 'in 9 t.he ·~~ 411 fur~her 'reS~/lrch': The •
~OPies Of' the accession' f ilril~ fr~h~" '~a' nal 'Muselml of Man ' •
Ro;al\On~a:J.O Museu.:.'lIJId t ~~ r l tish ~8eUlll were care fully studied .\~ .: .
'0 "" 11,h< ~' ", ;;;;" ':001 ro~~. 0' ,;,. "Moh,"'o,'oo' .. "'''~~ ":\ . .
\~roP" j""d . nd <h. 'on~,o, OO... ,.b1~ " te,,,,., ~ro .d"",'od ' "d.
• ,> subsequently us ed ~or the purpoS~ !1 of t his Bt JJdYl. . '
' . . • 1. Weapo ns lind Tools '~~ •
l. ' . 2 . caribo u Drift Fe nc e s 1n the North east ' ;;t\
• • 1. ..cep'-" ., .... "or". <~,,;;""
~anllp~~ti'bn
~lothi~9 ~-~y ~'idmen~s .
i: . " :;.,'
, .
z -. \
.. ,..;.. ..,.:=;.~. ,:. ', .:" ,
aoceSs.l:bilfi.ty'in stor!'-ge. ·· As stated previoullly, familiar.ity .with ,a
: " ~u~eUlll;~ ' ~~~~ ~,~. sy~~~ ~a~ .~ , 'P~~o~itY lf~~,~~e~'~ the '~iq~iz~~iO;
.\ , ;, '''if.d~i ••ted.i in'; '=etloo"e.'.,oil...· 'pee'" t";' on d : .
..,,J; e·f~~~~ ·~.;~; r~~erved . : t~e ~~epa~ati~n 0; dra~i~9~.;p~t~~r~~hS '
, ~~·. ~i. l ~~~tra ~~ ~~~a~ , ;s~t~.· .·o~ "f~~a.~~v~ ~~~~~dure.~ :: · ,~ditiona·~ ;
info rmat ion conc e r ning the acqu i s i tion of . major ethnohistoi':ical .col-
-r. .' ': ' . . ,': .'...: , '. '\ . , '' ' '' ' . " . ,: .:. . .
l ecti ons by '·a museum co uld us ually ~ o btained e ithe r .~rom the. ,'q.c:ce s s i on
t~~ei :o~ ' t~';m pe~'8o~;"c~u~:re~tl~~ 'Wi~~' ~e .rius ~~: · s~a~ r.' . ·. , · '~ : "
. " .<. ' ': . .. ' ', . • ~ " " ' " , ' . '
. ::i::.:::~:\rt·~::::r·J::;7~:;:+~ ~:~:9 .tb
" lIb~ iapproX::imate l;hron~,1.oq~eal ·age and, g eograp hical ori9in~ .;. •.Size
-. ,' " -: '~ .'.<' .. '. .:., .:, ". ,- . , . ': ,~ ,. ': ,': ' ::;.:.:... .:. ~::: .
~~~.~e w.: s :.~~,t-. a~ a.ll i~:~ ie~~i7 '~~/ ~~~~.ec~1on' s . .US~~U.ln~S~ l ~tw .:.
.. abilHy,to isolate i tems acalrding .to de f ini te stdeturell ,on the
' . " : ' . ""\ .. ' ' "
r ange o f . t:r~l ., chro~ol09ieal and ..r egional ~ari~bili~y eepr eaented
~~~:51f2;~Y~
as the' "pa,rtit!onin:g ·of. ~Ur ob~ervation~'l ' Wliv erlle i flto iri-e l evan t
.... ' . " . , " ,, ' , ' .l:-"
6;R~~2~'~2S~t~~
~OO, P<O~4·ff."n:e .~ ,dimie., be~~.enz;\to~~~io~
J ...,.:T~;'-"""'~''''-''''''- ':\ \/ ~-
' ; . ': ...; ':....: .




.. '... -.'~7:*'-- - -~-~-~---,...-~-, ..~_.-._ : " , .
.. . .. .;. \
•• t , \) /' 1
( ,. . " ,'. \~'
" li-.
_. ... .- ~ . , -1 .
. .. •.. I~i~~ of t~ IIlOWItainou.·ar:~~.stal reqions Of ,SOUtbea$f~rn " : 'J\, .
, ~~~.~~~·~~~~ste~ '~~'~f~...tlle ~~.~,;i . I~i~S~' ~r ~~~~t.· '. , .. ' ~ !
· of t he ~a~r interior and. nort{le;rn Buren~ of t he f"nqava . · . I
,.' : ~:2:;::Y~3:~;::::~:?~\,t:·.=;~:::t2::~~? : ;
~~~2~~~l:sP~
deq re e ,of in f onu.Uve value . Whe re e jieS o f . IIlUS_ 'S accession '
., { <. 2:;:c::L:,~:::~~:;~.~:,: I':;:::~:: ;:::::c~; ..'.
. ':lC .,~,. of u'''.c<w l ~",l.t1on ' . ...~... n~~ _ " d el ~1d..c.
f~ II single triba l 9«lll pinq . It. evident e oUly in the st.udy
;bat. lad. of ~uf;ici.nt o:-ta _de a n t dVI ~v.Stt'.tl:n of
. ' .
· 'J~~a~~~al ~~i.t.i~ ~it:~ a .~ i~l~ CI.I l t d .9r~~act.i~al_
Often individua l ' ethnotlbto r i c:al artifact s . o<:e",. Ill' even ...
~i~e,~~hiS~i~~l :C:~ll~cti~.S' ha,~ i~~i~~1.ne ;~09r.ph odgins.
bcept ' in a;eas ~,.e c:Uaat ie ~ndition" dete mlned ~e, a va i labil.1 t y
· ~f' '/SP?C:~fi C:. :~.~anc~· for u~ ' 'by IJ;ldu n P~PhB :' ~n f~~hici~~ .(t~a ,
" . ~~ 't~lJir: ~',te~i~l :~l~..ur~ . " - w~ ~~~h~r - ~'er~in;'flt , fllC.~~.S\~,c,~.,:~~,~ "
,:" , th e, p r ,e aenc:e o f d.":l ec:t div lsi ons thin, • . t;r 1bal q r c:up t:-:nded
. : to ', r einfor cf, .u-~itra.rY'· geog l;",phi c",l u~d.u-i~. ; ·the ' .:..o~k , i nvol ved: i ri
t ..~ei~:,it!9io~~ ~~r-i~:~O~.· ' i n ~o~ · ~~d ~~~i~C1~ 'p~" ~ :~' ~f .:~. : :. '
, I h . "' .: "J '.'.,
.•.< '
" ~








' \' '." , ."
~
.' " .
pl~re'd ' i ndepend ent l y upQn s t y l .l,stic des!90 'a 8 upon\he functional ' .
:'. ~~~ibut~S. .Of :~ Ob~~·Ct. A 7~ose , ~x~n;'t~on ~f S:Yli~t,~~ .t .f~:~~~~.;':
. f~,r the 'p urpose of cateqorhation0J,nevit,u, l y' l ed on e ' t o the threshold .
. ~ . .. , . , .
~rtifactual :c~teqOrle8rep~esent1~g '~r~'" modeh~f ' i:.r~l ~"r.kmanS~lP-';'
an !mpossibU! goal. . Both i n pr ehi' s tcir ic 'imd h1sto~ic t~$ mino r ·.~l ::
c:~q~~ i ,n'.~~''',mate~iV ci~l~ure ~~~r'r.ed: c~nt~n~~~dY~~$ a
re~ult of , . i':te~-tribal exc~afge and the, adaptation ot.~ultural1dea.s
~lla~ <r.~. ',t~. ~"r;on,, \;; war. ·!'-,o,;""ot.--.r'.
dUrl~g' the se ven eeentih and B1ght.'e~n~ · cen~~i-e~ by Europe,~ t rade ,
. Eur oP: ari. settl~nt ~nd lI.i9 s:i~ na"ry e~~e~,voU79; ~ithe~sui~g modi ':'.
ficat io na i n ~he' kind" quantitY' and qu~lit:Y of' the Object s ' prQduced ' ,
": b;', · ,~~,>~~ianS . · '" W2le~~ andent be l1 eh 'and tr~~ition$ wei~di~~t.~d
by the: 5Pr....,d of Chri l!ltunity and Europ~an 'c:usto.. . the object"; ,'and
:1'- - ".I.:'






.. . ' . :~ ' .
....
. The presenc'; ~r absence of 9<!iOmetr~c . linear 5M ·represenu.t1~~a·l
.de s l 9n pat~crn'•• :in bo~ ., ., thre"E:"diaeI11~ 10n.t.i f~rIII ' ~" B e~n'ed ;"
, 'r' . ,... .~~."'.-p..•...JI".•.•..J/.,
.. ' .'.'/ / '" . . . " \
'j • r. > - . .
o f inqUiry towards t he t eci al evide nce than tha t deaa nded fo r the
.. : -.... " / ,.. .. ' " . .. . ..
~O.~liItl0~ ~","_d••ed Puon 'ot ~.ti~ : ~~.~~al ~.t~:r~es·: ".: .
.' . An .t~q>t : '~.~de to ~~e .. " _~ lln.'~r~ ..o f. "~lcul&~~11 1n- :
. be.ren.t i n it. looB?b-org&n1zed. . 1nterpr~tative approach to ;Ildian
:.:::ii:~~:;::::~~ :~~:~:~:~::":::~~ ~> .
!?ul ture . and to re por t s and l'lOIl09raphs prepared by s pec i a l j S, wo.rki n9 ' .
-t :C..~_,_ _ " ~ '"'-'_"_. _,~, .,. •
§~~~i~Yl~t"i~~
ilSpec~ o f . Indian ~t~e:!; ,1OOu ld ~ a del~..-;'~n~e::tJ'O"Of CUlt~al .. ..... \ -.
el_ nt. otten c~i.. l to· \trJ.ha~ i dent i t y ~ eoh ••~venell. . . :
·· The·~~nti_' l.Ck of eth rdusto r lcal l ih~~ry sour ce .'
. .;.";;":100 . ;.""'" ,,",'_ :"" ~ '''' ':' o~ e~;;"~.r" "'\ ': : . ..
. . f OrDIIlat:ion o f broad s ty U s tic cateqor i es in whi ch to pla ce i t t!lllS . \










,:p<'; : 1\ '-,.,' ..,;.....""'. :.. .:.:~•.' .':-. •.".,_.•. ~ .....
~. .. . L I ~ ~.
~.\.~N.·: \\· · · .":, ~ , ~-=-~:-" >"<
. ' . A marked 'divl.sion p ers is,t;ed in historic t mes be twe en the
~ : t •
t :: ' , ... .: . pr~~_~ily·,lar;d~~rient~f~n~~~~is~~~~R,~>~nd t~~.anac .an~ ' -Be~t~:._ "
f.: .", -.~~. · ~t)·fOllOWed· a: ~easO~l r_ou~ o~ huntin'1 .k~.~i"it~e sJ.~ the i~ter.io.r: .
' ~~;;~~3~~2~~3~, ···
of ,' floral. and fauna l r esdu rces . : econd ; .~e pr~fOrtio": o f .expl o i -
:' ·ta tJ.~·n of ' terr~stri "'·l resources to"'lllllrine re sources ~as: ' n~ted for
the -~~~ trThal e~titi~~ . ' y'lnaU;, ~t1m09nph~c', arqument~ -c,!~~e~~i~
. .: ~~~.~l~~Of · .~eciii~ -f~~', O~ ~Vi~o~nta~ _~~~tat~o~ - ~~~ e~im~e:<. "
and compared i n~.deta~l ." ,
: .' The 'Nascdpf. o·/ .the ~~~Cl7l iCm '- bi~tic ; ' p~~;[~~} . Alth~h ';~d~~n
. - . . .', _.. ' ~ ~ " . " .' - ' ."- ~ ...\. \. , .. ' ; .-.. ' " .' , .
peop les . speaki ng a Na s capi dialect historically..inhabited r egl ons •
. ' . < . . . :. .' . '" : .; " . ' . '. .
ot '$out hem : La br ado r and, !,orthern Quebec , the ,najority occupied th e .
". .. , . . . .. .• . '.. ",. ' .
. plateau n~z:~ .of .the .-~brad.or He~g.h: of 'Land ; Th~l~~~a~:' : qr~d
. Cove; ' in c l uded. aOs~ea , l1c,h~nB, horset ai i s , se<'l'le$, gr a s s es: ~nd ' .
" . ' , ', " ' , ' . . ' , . . " .' ' . ' .. .
....~c,a~~on~l Bta~~s , ' ~f ,dvarf "?" . an~ '~ldft :, ·,~e.s.~. me~ge.d , i,n~ " ,.. , : ..0': ',:, ';J
taiga flo(a i n.land froD.the coas t , ~?ere bl a ck, sp:J:'Uce be came the d~l,~a.n~.
': (:O ni"f~~ ' ~pecie$ ' ~hi'te spru~~ gre: ' ;;,; ~~ter-drain~ 'la~d , ' ~herea~ .· ':'" 1: -: ~. !.
: ." e:nVir,O~~,tai ' ~ir'~~~ta,:~es ~hich ~'~~~ the ,c,ar f..b:oui B fO~, afPP,l~
, ,i na~ce ir~1bie to":the animals . :,9t:~a~, eC9~o'~_: ~~';le,~ ' ¥,Sluded~~:': ; , ', '" -" .
1 • " >; ~ , ~\ ':" : ' ~:; ,:
:', ' ,i' < '\_
~.:.:..:...,...t' ,~ ' ~' ';
' " ,h~~ ," ~'~~ , ~~~Cl/~," ~~ ,~i~i:~'/'Whe~ ;~: he~d& '~~:~ ~e~~9, ~~ ~ , : , '
..,.,.'open ~ren; <G,rO~8. ", :But ,:pos,si bl Y ,thi,a ,~s " not ' the caS~' i n , t~e
' ~" , , ~ ' -, Pa~ t, ~h,en the '· N~;c.itpi ,:~Y " ~V~' ~Pe,n~ , t he , en~lre , Yc:a ~.' 0 :; , .~~ , int;~r'ioi · ,
.. " , withou'e: 6nce ' v'ent~in9 '~ . the .~8t/ ' wileBs \1"e caribOU ' ~I:'fdorced ,'::'i ,"
,' ,': ; , ', ' ,' < / l,. .. ' >' " " : " :'" '. l ' " ' . ',' ., .- , ',' " '"
" .' ,i ~ t\:lat dir~t;io~ b~ "unus~l f ro s t , COnditiOllll, Wo~ves ~'9tl,ter, ' '




pOrcupine ; marmot ,',b lack bear, ' snOWBhoo ' r a bb i t , -:o tter ; llI";sk.rat. beaver.'
", - -. ' ,-: " ," . ' ." , ' .. ., ' , "
lY~, ' r !!d f~x -and. oC'cas~onallY; ~he wo~~/and .~~aeL : ;in tU;~5 o~
i~s~ ~~~~
~ berries, ba,ke- app,!-e:.,bf:lr l:'i l;l& . pattddqeberries. -and ; rnarshbe;'ri~s -q r e'of". .
" : ".:. ,. :; "... . : , :' ": ', ' ".- '., : : -' , ... ' .. .. .'. .: ', "
. in lihUii&mc e dudng ,t h e 'ea:t l y lIut umn . The 'Nasc,",pi ' t her e f o r e lIIaill -
.~:~.~~. : ~; ~;~d~~·':·~a:~~.j~rb.~~· .di~~ .. thrOUg~ou~ ' th~'. ~1n_te'r: _a~-:~~~-i·~q :. ..;:
:~nths : ; .DIlri~ - this '.8~S,~ the. .c~ifo~. 'prov~ded it.1:Most ~v~ry~inq
' reed~d "{lir "PhYd~al , ~u~ival. l 1ts ~ell 'and-4ntl~r6 -COIIIpen8a "ted
" '~.~~'. :~~~," i....e~~:_,'as: :_a: ·.~t~~.iai .~.o;,: ~.~in? ,u~~~s~~:~ · ~~d _t~~s
in the ~r~ern %'89.10,,&. , itS: h1~e III1!1 ,~ed, a s a c overing for tents ~
. : ~ ano~'s -~~. 'a:~t1ci~s ~f- - ~1~th:~9; '~9S' : thon~s " ~d ~~~~-. , .
~hi,~;:::'::O:o;:;:~~:;d::'::·:~~'.=~::.~r:;r:
t hrough the ice ; . W il.lO\l " p_tand9~n . sPp1ce - g~ l;Ise - .an~ . c~n l~n







harbour. s eal , '" h aVOided /pa Ck iC8 and was frequQnt~y see n l.n
inlets and bay s The W'a lr~~ o nce ra nge d /IS far sout h a s the Gulf
. . . I .
o f · S t . La~ence-, · bU~ '1.~' 1,a/~8 hi~to~ic times was, ~ite~. nO~hward~' ,' . I
f<~ ,h' , SU'" Of""e' , ,~, , .." <h, .ol~. ,,; wh~" w". of • \
.._~<'-t " ~-"..~..,""".'<' ~
~'; , .'•'=~~~~"1i~;~;;;;~-~ ·I·:lt,. '.: ._ '.:" ', ... . ,.. be;,.".·;""" m.t.~' _w.as /I pCJ:tinent .o" , Tho '"dio" ~~ ". LobXi,o<.'_ . . . - c • .7/: :coast hunte~ "" 'hir p , hood and ' ~ a r se a l arid f ished t;he ~~ctic ch/l.r~ .5,'" '. '.' c:s: ~~e Atlant~c s~lJnon . Capelin: which swamed -a I ens the . . . I,l
s hores ~r II sh9 r t per100 h S\lIICIe( . W/IS used mioi nl.y t o f§;ed
' " dogs ."' ,·~ e~~ i~' ~ddition , t o pr vidin q ski.[ls for f~~~ear.md o t he; ' l '
clothiJiq ar~ s': \aB' :S~ilar to ~a.~ li~·in h<l.vimj mea .t co n .. ide~~~ -...r·.
".:::::'::~O::~:S:::i ~,,::2:~:r~~.:":::;;:<r:
P.1c<?i t.~t~on o~ rna!:!ne resour~IlS not a trad iti~nal sub5iste~ce
' . , ""-. 'acti,:"ity " . ~ "' . - ./. -~ - ~ . ,"
Geof9 "Ie nrth en p 973! lIlai.nta ined t~he~!ia$~api b egan to .
. ' . ....----. . .
expioit'ma,rine resources ~der .t he pressUre o f modern Eur opea n .
~ cx:>nOlliC '~i~ardS ' .ind, a ~ceduction in J.OC~l in~edor ' resollr~~ ;' ; ~
Th e apathetic e ttitude af" the Nas~pi .e e Cay_is Inl~t : towlI.rds semi.
~unti~~ was ' on'~y on~ e~Ple ~n9 many whic h HellrikS'~n ~resent~d as
'sub5 ta~tiation f or hb. thesis that t he ~Il acepi ~~e ~stc.al1Y .land-









t he eoniferC?us fore,t 'south' of ~ht! Lab:r~ He~9ht .o! La~. I n
additi~ · to ca'ri~u, th .,: ,w,e ~im.1l a nd n~i-es -h unt ed by' the \
, , - - , ' " -=~o~rcrn ~aseaPi :re~~ so eX~10ited, ,':?: .t he ~nt:pqnaiS Of~ ~
~~,dor and the Hi~~al!lsini of ~o..rt~r~l!9uqh-tli.ebeaver w~ , ', ' , '
. . ' , - ' " .
oc~rt~ l~n'J.-'be~,?re th~"a:.oP~i:~,:~f~ t~se tS kiln: ,t r _a ,i t s, int~~as~ap~i
materia l _ cult=e i ' Anta<jonh m bet\/I",~n the Nascapi , and~e EskilJO p~r$bted
" \. ' . ' - , - ' ~ ',
i nt o t he first decades '~f the ninetee~tl1 centurY . , Th ( s ' fe ,:,l i nc1of , Jl!utual ~
> " - "" -. ,, . . " " -- " " , - '
_ • di&l~ke and '$~rn WillS reinforc~ in. the l egends of .bo th' peoples , and '
" : '," " ,'." .
,.' :;j::Sm::·s:::i::::~. ::::::e~:e9::::r::n;:dt::te:::: it
.~,. :,,;::::::~:h::~:::~:,::-::;,~=;:,:::::::o;::'::~::o:::V~':d,~.
the '"':otls t and ad :l '~st~ t o\he unf.... n iar surrc::.\Uld'"in~·~",.,~. 'borrO\l~l'\S! '
, '. : . ,. ~,;,,;:, .~...~.-;-.,"'. :
~spects o f lIlari ne huntiYlg andfbhin g t ecM ol ogy -'f ;:9"'l the li:skilao ,
woo.n' t he y fOl"l'lerly ' deSP~Sed. This sh i;;t ' from se lf':. 'lil1ffij:ience ,a lGo ~
opened-channels fo r ,-'fln inc~eas:ed t,:_~iance o-n E1.Iropean raw, ma ~erials.
manufa red goods and f~'~U~Ues • .The sc a rci ty of archaeol09 i -;F~o~ f~ hh'co'c -';' dia" ~oupa"o" '" <h' Dan'.'"' e<,
f Oi sey Bay and Fo r t ehimo r egio ns pdor to 1850 (Lee 19611 21- 4)seemed to support' Henriksen ' $- J?/;;thesh that European goods and \. ' ,5uppli~ avdlable lit t h e M&~avhh lIlis sions an d ,f r om th~ HUdson ' s , \. '
Ba y po~ts -wer e a ma.j~r llt:U"a 'ct ion i n bri!1'ging the Nasc~i to the"~st.
. ~Jt~: ,r.ab~",,: ~int,.""r northern ,,"'b'O":;,'.::: .,,,,," . "
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~ . · · ·~t p:,:;,~",;~ ,"~,." ,r '«,~, ;;:~o~, " OU,"W' " otLo" se,
f·.··· .. · ~i·.:· :.John ; moqsc -";as the most· 1mpo~t.~t·economic, an~; ,(,pete~!i(;n. " 1966 1
J2 9J . Eels ·.....;~.k.i . i~ · t~e. -~i~e'r~· alci~q. :~,~ :·~~: .~~ ~~ ti~~n~/ ·
Muc h ~f }'~'~: .r eg i on ....as ~cmi~at"~d -~~ ~laCk:-s~ruc~. "· · ~h.._r e fir.,, " . :
. h ad d~~Ud..d·:Pi'~.c~.e !l .~·f the.:~O~~si~~ ther e ' ~a~ ' ~, l~.W .~~~~.~~'":~.~ of: "ht~s ~ - :
.~rr;y :. hu;~{.S ' . ' ~o;Sea.' a nd Hehens . ! SwA7ps laY."~O~ t~e ~ordel:S .Q~ .1," kCS.
::. , Wbe~Ef the bore: ~l fo rs;-t . thinned " " . i nta ~road . open stl'et ches,
, green alder , dwarf b i r ch an d paper .birch relieved, .the·-inoootony of "
". ~h~ . dar~ i:.~:~ur$ Of .~~_e . sP r uce t r e e s . I .~ ' '''''~'fr~· '~~e ._~ii;~·f . ·t·~~
paper bi,I"ch t ha t th e _his tQr 1.c: Mont agna is fas hioned mahy of ·t he i r -
,: ~,
,(:Z~~:::-::::::~;:rtt~ /J
!" , ..f :::C:,:~:C:::~;:::~n,~:::,:::,:~~7::: :b::rC~~::::= " . .~{ ,
/--: j.: -"were sepa r a ood out from. ~he llla6B of Central, ~lgonkian peoples i t a . ----< :-·· ~ . l..'·'
,', t· '. / . r~lat.iV~ lY _late ~~eri.~<1 all<1 ,~en dw:in; t he W~~~in~~ , of- .~e 'In~,r
~ ,V . ' ....' :peop l,e s ~era push ed . faz;.the r an d, fa~t~~r to t he east "'no:t· oo rth-eas, ." '
t; I ',.-..~ 1194 7, stsi • AC~;;Un9 -1;0, T.inn~- a ~in",tion of'- ext~'r~ l for~es\ . .
:\..~_>;< ~~:::~;~;:.~::::::'::::J:;::::':~ ::':::~:~:~:' ::~ " . , . .«
~-: "." ::~ ~::::~::::=:i::~:::':::::~::~::::~:,:::::'::~:~" ,:1 ."
.: . ' • ; , • ' . ; : ,> " , : .' J~ <'. . • <. : . •
") ' " . '
,\ r~ -";~.j:,~}:,~~.,~,,,~~~,,",1:':-"~..;._~_~:_? '~.~~ :_,_ ..~~ ................w,~~_ ••:~ ~ ' ....~ ~ ~, • •
. \\ ' ', '
,. , ',,'t\ ,> . , / , :""
• habits and <;\I6tom9> to the pee harttl-es ~f ~h.ir new ,enV1.rorunent
ant! developed d l fferen ces"'ln t e l r mode t.>f I'lv ing :m i en hav ', be COllle
sufofJ.ci c·nt to cl~s.s1fy~.~em .l ~ ~~iff!;ent ter ritor i al band~': ~_ (Ib t d . , •
586 ) . • ', ' •
: ' spe~1t ,,; d Heye Isolate S~V;\l.I·slandsl Godbout , Ber ;uuos ,
- . .. . '
.t h!! Papinachois reqion a longtH.uli~9'arI river .lind districts
abo ut EscoUllla!ns . Tadous~ac an Chi~~ti\ili as band area s vtiere the
. . .
"typical {l0ntaqna!s~ dialec~ w ,s spg~en. ~ • ( spec~ and Heye 1921 . :) .
The l: ndian.peo~ le8 a t H~lnq~n , J.nd . N~.ta.Sh'l\la Q.. St. AUq~ne. . ,'"
. ,.~ l'~~~ ·•.·.
• : ' bero~e 1I.~y · sY8tl!lll1! reqidnla~ ~~u~" el••;ifie.'io. be ..,,'li .h.d ?~•. .
• •~.c:<t~'ba.si: Of ,!dialec~. (rbi~.:.,· 01 . '. ". • . ~-:... ..
An examinatIon of .!ndlvtdu i histarl c 'ba.ncI 'culture ' proved

\
: 'His'~';riCal:ly ,' th?' main, eXP~Oi~ab~e f a unal re.sour~e!il
. " " , . " ", . 1
'. K>OOS~, beaver, porcUpin e, bla ck bear ; lllarten . snowshoe rabbit.
~. " ,, ' , '. ' .' ".' " • ' ft " •
. :'f muskra t. fi ~h~r. lynx, ' 6ObCat , wea sel. 'Otter a~ .r eccc n , 2 . , The
" C~rib~u. ~a5'hunte~ ~til.- the ~id .;.n~ne't~~.nthcentUry."~he~ t~o , s.pe,:: i e s c; 'ase,d '
,.)::.i:~~~' ::':~':~:'::':~U:d;:::'~:t:::~:<~;:::;~,;' . .
;l;fli~~l~[£r
At~antic . ' ~~1mOri', :' 9'aBP~eau ,:: lamp~y "and stri~' .~ss .. '~s well 'as "th e .
• ' • • " ' ", •• ' , " . , .. 0 "' ,
" " ' . " ' " " . ' -- , ' ,-" ' " , ' .,
. . ~~,~~r~u,~~ ,e~l . , '.~,e ~~~,~, :B,t~e. ';~~,e. Bpe~~~.S · ~ , fi~:h , i7~Ud~. ~"
, . ~ ". the cod . ,qe r r ing ; mackerel, floum!.er, ,sea ,trout, pollock, . hkke ; ' .
. ' :: " c~~~in . " ~id, : ~~~i~'~~ ind' :~~d;~~h ; ' ;' ~nq 'the- lr~l~~~i '~~~~~eu




...., ;;. . . , ~
······1
. ,. . : ~ ; .
. only dUX'ing ·thre;-r.c;nths of the ..,1nte"r . ~
1' ..- -.>. -:' ' . ' : . . ~ ' .. - ....".... -.. ' . ,' . . . ' .1
the ' breakdown ot,' th.~. prelilBtohc 8~dst."'nc~ ,p a U ll rn'~ the, introo:._duc'1~n. '~f i:he ~~ur .~_;~de '~'ich ~e,~~.d 'th~~ ~ ·.Indi~ h~t f~ ,·; ·. .
.~~19an1liwl~~ ,_~~Ughou~ _ th.~ ..~lde~t m.nth,,~ ~f th~ :_ year ' ''han th~ :
aniwils·... coat;"s ....ere ae' the ir beGt. . In HoffJMn. 's words (1961 i ~214) . ·
·.~~:~:::':~:; :~'::_ :~~~~·;;:~:::':: '::~:':~:·.i~,
" infrequent co nd itionl of _f amin e , , ll.nd caused . social dis o r ganiza t.ion '
;'d i~'1:'~:::<~i~.L ~~2d :~d," , :":~!f~P~- .'
..h~~'~i~c :: ti~8 ~'~. W~." :i~~~t: f~~ _·~. '_. a~,c~unt- .~~_i~t~ ~.>in t.9?:. ._,"
by Lo~nzo, . pasquali'JD C.~i99ar ' 19 11,1: 2.~-11 " who ·bu ed · hill . :de licd p tion .
.:~~ J~hn·:c~·t;.s_voyage e arl i er iii. ' the -' ~~' Year : , " .'
, ~~,~:~ ,'~~:'~i:~~~~c::i=~i\;~,f~~~a~~~'n::: " ~~,t
:-ri th ,b ll8l!.ets, a s t one baing attal9led ,to make the, haake,t \ .
sink In 'the water ; .,; ,
.. ' : ... . ., :'-" . ' ": . ' . ' . . :.- " . '. ;'" "
-. ~~~~'~:'. ~ aea~, ~~st ,:~ale ~,unt:nq:;1tl1'8~..r .an dh~~ al~o
wa~a n~ro~ ~,the ea r ly liter uy'"'-eolU:ces .conceminq the
. . .', " . ' . . , ' , ' . , '" ' .:ac~lvii:ies oftha ' coastal Alqonkian ~Op1!,8 . In 16.05 .-J 41I'lI!I ll PQeie'r
...•::~7:,:'.;~~h::::~~· ~ :~;?:'~~:-~h:'::': ·::'~ '.:,
: ' "j" ..,-eea.~ 'f aa · . ~~ck w~th a 4'tlo ntll, made ' in ,the fash ion of a h oupJ.ng . ',: " ,:
, i~:fast.enll:d· 'tO',~ 'n)~' WhiCh '~~; mad~ "~~~"t 'and"~9af '~e
. " ~,;~k~ Of:,:t .ree,' : ,;': : (PQBre~ ~~05 >J5) . : ~ cen~UJ:Y"and ;)l~,U late~
.l.',JQ:IM. · ~ill ":Z"d ' 8 aCColint of ,a Mi~c 8~ at: 'Wl~, feas t '
'/~~d Ih~ :~~ ~I~ ,W~ll·. ~~~~d .~qener.lL~,:~~~y: ~a~e~~g .. ,
. ~ . ,~~a~ O~: ,.,rl~IJ : :.gr,an~,fa, ~e~fwho.~had : be~n an . fl~7'"a fl ,~ hun,t.er. '
(~FI.lIl%:~ -l'S:t· " .
..':
.) ~.:- ~;~::-~-; r·"~~~-=-'::7-J~ __.,-__~..;.
~:
.. '
. _ , Loca l iz ed ' aversio~~ : . to_ce~taill : lit tor,a,l ' tood. ,souie~s .ex i s t ed ..
'<'.among t~e Mi crna:e·. LescarbOt, .n:~(~ ,~~ 160;tkt ~e SP~q~~B (t he '
llout nwellt;;'rn Hie-ei ' were , hes:i t ant" ~o eat ,~u~lsels . - al~O~h t.he
X 'ndi~~5 eve.nt ually -did-~o on _~ein9 t~e ' Kren eh:lien p~~~a of ' t hem ..
. ,, ' , - " ' . ' : - ..... ""
. f irst. IBig<J"'t: : 1 ~ 2 ~_•• n~~ '61. su~ti anOlllalies J..tl -t~e..exploi~ation
: -', '0: J!i ttorill and marine reflo~~es ~ng the' nat~ye p~~pies .,f . 'the
,.,:: :::e~:·~~oZ:~7a'::::P,:~:_~::~:.::a~~:::::s:: ':i:~~~~~'ces
. . . :~~,ere"' ~, .s.: ~~~ " :O 'f - ~~~~~~,~~;- ~~lled "f¥ ..;'~:~n~·? :~n9 :~, :1:
-xnd ian• •~~, In "t?& ~3st,"a~ in : the'p~e',e~t ; , it. ~:a9 ' n:e~e,5'Sary t!'-~.t ' ' '
'~~t ' llh17 11 fi~h ' ,COU~d ' be '~f e.lY eai:e~:
, ,,~ "The,,Beot huk an4 ~~~ _ sUbsis ~i:nce r~8.0w::e8 , ~j' - rietJf~,(UUJ.:~ ....\::.
The ~thuk ' \lere ,as ....ell adapt 6d ,aI , ' o r <iven be t t.e·r t han t he historic '
.•:::::,~t:: ::':::1::':::::::'<~:::':9'=·;:9::;; ~:'~m~: .
P~~bab~Y , th~ '~thead -and ~lU'~~" , 'Whi tbo~~~ reryr'ted. i~ _. t ha t:: :
In~i~: ~p;e~ ':in~i;~nou8 'to t he nort~st' ~~~st of H'ewfou~dland aid~d
,, 't:~~ ' Fr'en~~"fi~henien:in iand1liq ~: pr~~e&8in'l whaie; . ', (~i~•. ·20l :':·' ,
• :: ' _ ; ~. . • ,' .. , . - , , - " ,, ' . . .. -,,1 ' , _ ' . ' .
The I ndi a n' s parti cipati on in this Europea n .industry in fez: r ed th at / . '
. tiley : ~~re ' wo;rkin 'l o~ the balds of expe~ience qained f rom a ibll9 ,'.
.,<;, . ~ . ' " " ' " '. . ' , . . ' .













· ·" " ' ~ ' Slla~',,ih~it\h,e tribe aiso , se t 9~e'~tstore on l~~tez.:. ' , se~l ~at
an~ S~~l -: :~ ~~ '~,i1~e;. to.r~~r 'wh~~ U4~" hWl~ing' -:'nd '·m.r·sel : :' .:' :
~ollectin'il :veie/ ll~rt' of Be'o~ .!Iubs.i.!lt.ence activitie~ indi:"~' " ','
" ~at;d ' ~~t' t~ - ~ribe ~~lIt" haYa ' 'continue d to . exploit litt~ral ~~d









" ,' "" " " ,, ' . '
The i n t erio r reqi on around Red I ndian Lake w~s ,s iJni lar in
.-.....-...~._-_.....
' ,. ..c -., ., . ."' .. ," \ .
:<....
maIl 'ne r esou rces ' extensi~ly 'Well' i~to. the , fiJ: st, :d~elld eB . o~> ime .
. . -" .' . .' . :. -: ' .~.
c l ittlate. toPography _~d flCl ral and ~a~n.al r .epresentation ' to :t~B
. . ' .; . :
I Hudso n i a n' bi o ti.c ZOne o,f ~outh~rn Labr.ad,,?r . and nort hern ' QuBbe f .
~ . , . ' , " - , .
excep t ·t hat ." ~ or~.nt e.co.nomic ,a,n~~l ,~~~~es ' . th.e p?rcuf~e . , was
,.n7t tO~nd ,0;' the~S~!1nd . ~he woodla~. c~~u was the .11"'Ii n :~\r:~- ;
tr ~al . .~istence re~ource l Black spruce ",~ s , the_ dcaina,n~ :o~est ,
. ' ecee , -tJ:O~9~ ,~ere ~ete $~ndB. ' C.f .:~~~ . _ . ~~ .l;>ulJhe~ 6~""e~ :~he
-; ~. hi~1s and-.o~n · spae~B . ',:,W:l s.Uc~~ns c~~red tli,a e~_Bed ' ra'e~y
.' o~tcrops and l ed-qes ;
"'Tha t ' ~" Il\!lrine-o~ie'~~ed peo~le c~lturaily re ~a~ed . to th,e ~ '~stoi,i~_ '. :
Beothuk 'i nhabi t ed . the ' northern ande.lsterr; t"Oa_s t s 'of N'e';"fou'ndl~~
:sin~~ pre!i'istod6' ti~s'~as 'f~asible IlcCordi ng .to 'th~ ~a~l}'- e~":"
~ ' hfs'iOrii~l s'ou:rce8 . ' : ' i:n. l:~J9 , P~~1 C,dqnon '~:-O~e_;i ~ ·C~,!, l ~~
., .lus t 'ere u e e · • • , b~tween ' cape Race :a nd cape Breton, ~ Ilnd a ecre '
.., ' , ~~a~~ "~~ie ,f~t~r to ,~e ~orth ~d 50~:h o~:':~~ ::Race , ' ~,~
This la.nd(the 1'atter ' t"eqi~i 'i s ' IlIOn ~parsely inhllbit~d
. than . t he c,,:,,-st1llentioned a~ve, and the inhabita,nt s ar e' , '
IIIClre human and IIIOl:e fdend l y than, the ot he rs , Then: is
Illuch f 1shi:nq for ,cod fi sh ,' a li: on t h e ot he r c",st. ', And here " ~'
no o ne ~ seen .any houses, v111ag-e9, ce . ca s tles , ' except.
for · a ' lll ge wooden e nc losw:-e whi ch was seen in , the aa.ya de s
Chasteaux , The' in ha b i tll n,t s live in sna IL huts ,a nd houses '
Whi c h are 'c ov e r ed with tfeebark, an d whi c h th ey build to
. live ' in durinq th e fishing seil;s on, which beqins in spring
Ilnd l lls ts a ll s Ul:lllle r , ' , The y f hh for sea l s, 1IW'8oui "li .
and certain ,.sea bird s , ca l led 1IIO'P!J=, wh i c h t hey ' catch
iSlllOn9. .the 'isl and . t o dry. They mak e oil o u t ..of t he ~at
of these fi sh . When t he fishinq season ends ..,ith. th e 'ap~
proach 'of wintE!r• .they return with their catch in boa t s '
lLlde of bark of ce r tain .t r ee ,cIlU edlJuiZ-. and 'go to ' '. '.









c. · :; ' :
. . ,"
TOOLS>~i.PoNS AN~ DOMESTI C EQIJ ~P~T
. : ' -, ," , . ,:
'!'he' comParison ','ot 'i:he tOOl's ', we,ll-Pons ~d domestie .·IIIQuip_nt;
hqused in th e llluse b C:Ol ~eetions' de~d:~d ' that ite~ introduc~~
th~u~h E~pe~ t r ad e be ' pl~ced ee one .8,iac,. 'TO" 1n~lude.: ~i(lle8
wh~~ I .fhoU9h 'made 'by the ,In'diMs. 1:he~lllves : _~ '~.~_~itelY b~s~d -',
Q. ~~ ~:n..,pe~ p~t~typeS ~~d " h:~ ~ant l 'en9't:h Y de~~;~PtiOnB of .~ .:
· ',.~j.~~ts vhi~ ~"d litt:l~ ~r'~o ·~;.;p&rati~: ~al~"'.:to , th~ S~UdY ~ " ~ '
b""'e~,~l':~ not c'ul tt.u:llllydiagnost ic in th~ conte~~. i~: wtiich" th ,;y
·.ppoi~~ed • .~1lI and weapo~~ ~' ~f ~ro~:- ~ but ~hich 'conf~~d to
. ", ' . . \ : . .." :" . . ~ .. .,': - .
,s t an dards , o t _~rkman~hip set by.~e :lndi~B ·t:helllSel"'lI _a~e , di!l c U$sed
unde-r thei r ' ~PP1"Opri~te su&-head1ngp .
. ' ~ ' " '
~ 'ef f ect o'f Ewioope~ technOlogy upbnhiBioric Indian .
lllateriai:s.: ., historic ' ~~anB r.p.teU~ .c1~~~ E~ro~~ -
' . . .. ..,' ' " .. .
: .mami fac t ured 'i t eale"Which,prov~i me:'r8 'd ur ab l e . and 8f!icie;"~ than .
'/
. .
..:weapo ns , paJ:'t icq}.arly: 'quns , end,domestic equipment in C'luc1inq knivas,
\' " " , '" \ .: . , " , ,
4XP!V lance pointll , SCbIO'r:~, ~ need.les, fishhooks , ' traps, file~ " awll,
-;~ . chi£e~_.s•.rfa;;. , me t:.a.l k;ttie;~~ns and 1&<1108 bec~ ~ ,ll:portent '
.?S~~~~. '~ 'ma'te~i~l 'Cult~' of~bto~~~C .~d :~n~agn'ilis:
//' :: By ~J;72 . ~ichol,!lS , Deny s, who 'ope r a ted tradinq 'pos t s in ~a"", Brl!l~n ,
.:::~~~t~~~:te~: :::::It r e: : o::ts::1~~::~:wce::::l::
,-Ii • ~ _
! pointiriq Micmac urows , liIpeu and hal:pOOne . (Denys 19 08 : 44 3) .
, I -







. 1 , , "
,.:~~d~~ ~' , ).<p~a~e , la>...·;:.: ' ,A ~:Jr , ~,f , 'B~':'tan~,8 r;:~i~' : t~~~.': c;~'~.f~ '~~'~~~ '~ ":, \
'paraUel :,to e ae &nother. projecte:d 'dOWllWllrd S "in ,il row aLOng ~he " .
. . " , /, . . ,
; , '
'---,:_,- 'fc~~2't~~h~d . ~~it:, :f""''''; ''Hhl" _. ~.~"t" ~~{~9 __ ,
se~enc.e. : _,,~~h-D.~ . S!\~,:.S.r~:~_-:~.ed l;~S a~~ . n~1:.tinq ;ne.~les '.. .:t '
I. : . '.' , '!'OO ~S, fPl' - b~8ke~i~:; wadbJor.kinU: boTlm.1Ol'1<.illg.~P, bal'la.Jo "rki~g.
· :~a~_ . ~~.~et? ·~O~~.8 :. · !' ~~ ~iq\n:; .o~::-~~rlain :. i~1.5 re,_m~ine~--~~i~il~i~:~
f~r 1ns~~nce BRlint , g~~ge s'. _ may: ~.ve · de:",~;~ped . - frOlll . !4r lY Europea n
• " " • ) " . : ' . ' - c , , ? " .. ' •
' :,--\~::::,:: ::::::;;'i,:;:::;':::::·~::::\~:·~:::::t:,;,",
.I.differ en; purpoBe • . .suc h a s c ut ting ' thonqs. ' (Roger s 1967 : 46). ' : ' . : '
-' : -- , : ' -- ' ' '1.' :--:' .' -- '._- . ' , -- " ' ';-'
· Th~ , ab9'i.ty.:t o, !nterwe~ve .!!lender. m:~n~~e$ 400 seeee , rushes - atld
:. " rOQ~ ' ~f~'iia i. ~ int~ -a ; l&ttio~':'li·k.~· 'sur f ac e ' wa$ ~~ic ~ t he , eOn_e·.
, ,, : ':;"io, ~i '~. ,ol~+;,.; fbh.i.'~ and lWJ~ ';myl" b",~~,~ ,
t hroughout ,the Northeast. Employm e nt of , ,t oo l s in , ,these
' W~~d. ' ~~~: ~~"min~J<' n~:~sllitiltinq ,onl Y:t be pres~ne~ ,:~ .il.,. ., ' .
;,~ to~,e,b~.~ .~,~ s~~ it. t~' ~d anf . ;.~h~rp bo\ ~~" sto~~ ~ife t o ,
t r i lll the ,wicker ,lI\aterials. "'(Spec k ',1940; 124 ) .~ .
~~ , . " ," ~ : ~~.~~~~~;·~n:~9Ml~~~~.~~~,~ ,~~r t.~~ .;~~:~-,~,~ . ~Pli~,~:~ '~~"~ : '
· " ket s , ' although recePtacles , lII&nuf a.ctur ed f rom interwove n or ,pr a i ded
, " - . " : .: , .. . . " . ~ . -. ' " " ":: I., ' ~ . , :' ' " . ': " , ""' ; " ': " " "
:-r us hes ; lengths ' o f4. sp l i'nt ' root or ,fl exibl e cnseescned branc hes were . '
·.•::·::1r:=,:;::::;b::::pt::':::~~:t:in::::::::.:~~~
:'..~~·i.~l;~ ' ·~~e; . :4t~X.' ~~opea~.)~r~~~?~ '~Of : ~~, .~.~~~,~~ ::~'n~u.~ t~/'
;.' il,lIIOng: th e l1J.Cllae' and ,Mal ec ! t e . , The , spl in t gaug e was simila r , in f om
t o ' a ~'d;~'~~iZ~~ 'h~us~ Pa~ter " 'br,uSh·~it llo~t , th~ ' . ~rb~le~'.: fr'~
,7
u~~::~~~ ~ f: ' the blunt end of the ~~' lik~_' tiny saw teeth, The/ ' "
wood s t r i p wae fed . ag ainst the!e ' teeth -from behind '.:;,r fr'CIItl ~bove ' .
thr~Ugl'! ~ slo t i n_' .~~e board ., -The eme~in9 ~lint8 of as h
q; cedai r ~ correspo~~ in width ec, t~e di!t~nce bet~~~n ea ch -:
of , t~~ ~all~i ' t~~s~.- ( fr'~ , ~~t 5 :9 ~ .; 'iu .~:· ;;:tidth J ' ,
~~nqt_~s, o~ . SP~in.t . spruce,_~\.~~5ed ' r las.hinqs on ; j k rec,~~~aeles
were also trimmed i n th is way ',- ' '. . . ' : : '
. . ., ,
T~e need' t or ·.a s,ha~r , and more - pr!lc.i~e ease on tJ.te t anqs ' of .
nt ,gauqe than: was -poSllibl~ '; it:he·r~ ~ith lx:.ne or , s tone under...
r tion t hat the hhtor ie f om of
lack ing cu t t lri g edge's . u!ied _~ de t e rmi ne t he mesh ~idths of nets ,
: " . ' ' -"' --. . , < ...
the he i ght of canoe gunwales and ,t he regularity of s nowshoe webbing
. ' . ' ..
. ' , . - , ~ " . \ - .
(t he ,l a s t being- in the form of a rone' or antler 'punch' t~ sPlice
' . . .
the webbing ~he required" amount) ~-te' ~e by ~s:e histodc' north'"
. : eli ll ter~ 'Al~O~i~~: ~Ple~. ·~:er', a:nd'undOuhW:: l y h~d ~r~h1s'~~;ic
f~C~0n;'l_ p~ototypes.
(b~ --woo~~ki7lg , ,;~~~
').,"r>: .~ife in till, No.~i~er:zBt . ,One tool used _for a
. -varie t y of woodworking and ba rkwo" king purposes wa s th e I;r Ooked
' . , ' t " " ' . " ,J:tnife ', T'llough 'manufa:e t ur ed un ive rll ally by the historic mai nland
' . , . _.




~~e'r'tai~ed,_ ' ' -Prehisto~ic, oriq ins 'f or ~is in~~ent' h3Y~ ~en
suggested, i~cludin9' aIllOng them a ha l t.ed' beaYe~ " in~h;or modified -t o
:__·prc:idu ee a' biade wh;~ ~ eutt.in~ as well ·a ~.•a : e~fselll.ng edq: ' ( Tu-~k 1971.,'3'48) ' and ~




'. knUe b lade . The bon. blade o(~the l att er type of knife ' va s in serted .
in~.• dee~ .~~:~~~. f.~ tile ~~ta~. end of the ' S~_~iqht ~~ •






" ' , :
. "
. ' ;
. . " ', .. ~ . . .
.c>ose in serted . i nto .. d e f t in a wooden hancn., . NO hafted bea ver
lncl~r :~~;. ~e e~~~~ed 'i n t~ " ~ l~~~l;al ~~'l~'t'~~~ : • .
,~~ . ~'Jh'.~ d n9 1;' WIN f ted 1I;~1-.en. lIIl?dif11'!'•• s • ~ouqill9 ~Plelllent . ~
'.' •• J• . ' ... . .. ' . ' ', ' . " • • •.
vas l0C4ted i n tha Beothuk. eollecU,on at t~;Nevfoo.mdl~_~~eum'.' ,
'. ':Apo~r ri~. pUt1c,,; lerly a ppell li.n9 to th e author . _1nt.iJled "
'. • • • • • -f • .- • .: • • • , ~ • • , • •
~~,.:-.~ . ~~t tlle__hht.ori~ ~~f~bn.."'Y have Ube~ fr~ .. s~ne. bone-."
incisor . J:l-".de'Nf~£:. ,:~: ~:~antler ' handl~ . ~e .el~a.t10n .Clf. the haft
sug ge sted the wcpaildon of t h ll. antle r "oovards tile upWard -curve of ~ .









.. i t h ~n ~s or nails. iii-. ~~i. idE:at..t in ttl. H~Y. ~tiOn ,
' ::~:':":.:::::"f::i~,:~:<::~:~:"::::':~~ :::::i,~'\ .. ;:. ','
" ."?i •
, Newfoun d lll,nd (Phta 21 . . ;, ':
.' •.;/ .' " I e "' .. ' . . . ... . " :.
Hidrono OJ'09k~d~,~~iVll 8. . :, Tt:.'!'· iron or 8to e l ,blade i the crooked
, knife fallhi o') l!d !rO;.:Il he~ted and. beatsn ~ih v"~ , •.~,,.ned o~ ,o?,'!.·
..lo~itud.inal l!d<;e. ~~~~t. on the ~po"ite . ,and curved upwards..or ' . ~,
. a1d evaYII to..ard~ the d1stsl .M.d abo~t 5. 0' CII 'fr(D the ' bai~ed, neck :
( .





.. of .the .bl~de . ' ~h~ :1"r8tal end" ....~'" l e ft. 'b l W'L (Pl~te ,i b:-f'~
/r ' >' lat~' ~'J ~ : 'the 6~ttinv' ~d9~ ,....&'1 ' 'hnserute~ ~d: 'sOllle~.h.es ; '~lig6tly '.
' : ' ,' . • ," ' 0" " " . :
• , be ve l l ed . but alw'ays extreJll81y sh;lrp . ; . On the upper , .si d e . o t' the
:'',: ,''', . - : : . ' :' . " :."."'. '.~ , . ' " '
.;:0 ::' .~ ~ect,, ~~l ll~: _ ~~l~ -t~~~~,was..:a: .~.~~'i ' naI~~ -~t.ct' .
,::!i~t:1~:::~i:~:::j~fE:f.~}~;:~:::,~d" ,
.; " " , ", .'" "",' ", , "
on lal:e·h'istorlc e X<IJlIpl es , comnercial t winll., co~r wire and even
,""",:"." ~P. , ' , '", , :} '. '~" ;<::}~:
" N?'l'tafJ!IG.~8(N'a8aapi . cr:'OOke.d .k?tves. . 'iec ond !Mnn .er at·' ~a,fting
. ~ '1 .. nar;~~butt eM . genera ~1~;he ~ang of ;qe"f11:; oo'n1: a~ r~ght
a~~:9 .u>d il1Serted in II. "ho~e. 9~~ged "i~: the 9roov~ ' to _ j,~e, !;rin t\the: '
bla de t!r0lll pulling fo rwa rd ~in the la.Sh~'iS ':.lJen.1: ' use •• (Plat e 4;) . '
The Mndlli W4B cllt obli~ely dow.nwa.rds fra:. the uppj edg e o~. t~e •
.'"::':;:.:,:J~:~::':::::::\:h,~~~::~;f.:O~~'::w:h·'~:;'h;'
'r, body;: ' .'~his oblique l;u.t ~as , made to t~ right or : left _depe~.:Un<J ?~ . }: ,
,' :" \ ': ' : whet hii,r . ~~ , us~.r· W~II , ~i<Jh~~~ded or ~,~,f t:.h~e~ ~ : ' Th!' u~~, S,ide, ~ : :..
of the handle butt',:,~ " elev~ted , sQn.e~iales quite ,ste eP .ly , to ~,~ow
fo~ a .fi~' dO~"'~i:d <Jri~. while the"under~id'e o·! t hi's ,.sweep', i ( not
, tllrmina.te~ :~bliqu~ ~y . was , 'rol~ed unde: in ' ~ s~le ~~~d ·om ament .",. " ,






:, ' . '
,'.: ,.':
" ' ,
. --_..~..' .- ' "'-'---''' : ~S' ",' "-~ ---" ' / i
. ' . .
. .
~ " . .... ' . ' ;:-. ~.
"1JlIPlic ated lOS <telltlOt;Oo:' ~yl~llce fo r the hi8toriCi~e el~pme~t Of '"
~he .ci~ok)d_ lmife f :tOllla. Eu: opean prc~otYPe (Robert ~. ~rIlQna l.
c OlllIfluni ca ty,n) . Thill iJiplCc~ility of. th eopfarrier ' s kni ; bein'1 ':' ' ,"
'wide~y used north 'of t h"eGulf of St. tevr e ece neve rthe l e s co nflicted
. ' \ ... ~
wi th .~e. di s?"ibutio n " ~e .c~o;;ke4 kn ife , in "" r';q~on: It aleo , .;f.




1_-,_. . ~. _.\-", ......:-......-...
" .." . .':(
.. 1; · ' '.;' .: C·~ -. · ..
~:'.,:
I: ',!'
: : ~h". ,
"~-f.. '"
. - ,. .. . ,, ' . , . '. ' - ., . , " ~ . - . ' . . '
' ~l.)1~~::.;" ;p:;.b::: ,.. O,..",.if, ond t.oin~ ~ac,w,," to":,'''
"~e' Hi07lac 'ds · 8ki l.led ·~el'8 .
. .' . ' " - - . . ~ .: .
c:roo kedknives did no t.-exh ibit the same degree of careflll> i n<;151'Ori
',:'~ 6; .<~~~;~t~; -:u:~~: a~ ~~se ':of ~ t~e: ~i~~-. I~ w.~~~ '~.:id~nt. fr~ ',.;- .. ' .
. .Qnl~. :~. ,c~~~fi " ~urvey .'~~ - ~~CQr~d '_WOOd~~ -Obj~C~lI" :f~~ t·h~.Had t.in_~ ·
.- :' i>r~i_nces t liat ".:th e Hi~c~w,~r~" 'ge ri.~ra liY ll>Ore,' , =~C::~5tQlle~; to··detailed.... ·
,.• · : .· · · ·Eit:::f7iE:~~~t.t::tiQ~2(:,t:~::·~:::'E··.
.· ·· -.t i:~:~:, :;~::'i·w::: ,::jtr.~z~:·,::O::~::.,:y,..'
;~~\{il!l;
,,'~: . i lls : ~c~ce.. ~tt t he Hi~~ al.'o ~~nU,faC~~d .uc~ hea,.. uti~~~
...~; ' " :-::;~;!:~:::~h.::P:,~!::;::.;:;: ~:::: ::::::?:,1:0::' ..,.
,, ":.i.; .' ,, -tr ibe ' . 't e nden cy . tdWi r ds e l abor llt i nq ' the'simPl e planes of wooden ' , y .









Three Micmac crooked knives and a splint gauge ,
Nova Scotia Museum collection.
Photograph courtesy of Dr. Harold McGhee, AnthPopotogy
Department, St . Mary'8 University, Halifax
Plate 2
Micmac splitting knife made from rib bone hafted in a wooden
handle.
Frederick Johnson collection.
Musewn of the American. Indian, Heye Foundation, New York
43
Plate 3
Micmac crooked knife, side view
Nova Scotia Museum collection
Photograph cOU1'teay of Dr. Harold MaGhee , AnthropoLogy
Dept . , St. Mary'8 University, Halifax
Plate 4
Montagnais!Nascapi crooked knife
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P l ate 7
Sp litti nq knife , reputedly of IMothuk oriqin
Pkotogmph COllre.SII of Nflwfound1.andHusel41l, St • .10M'S
Splittinq knife o f doubtful oriqin , accesllioned as BeothuJt
Photograph oourtes y of N.wfoundland MusSl41I, St . John 's
i' ~.: .
( , ',,' :~.}:.. " >~;
" :. ', ',:; ..-: , .. -:: .-.'. ,' .. ' , ' ' " -' . ' . .... '.", .. .:
closer rn . f orm to tile majority ,of t rad i U onal 'crqoked knives made ".'





- ' \ '
,,1
". . ' " , .
.~and~e , fOr II ~~rd . :~~d ~~~l~ ,at'~~ii-n~, '~;~ , f~irlY ~~~~'-On ,c~~?ke~ " ":
knives. fr~th~~~~nd,~n~ f'-urther '~eak~ned ;th e P~"ooab ili~ .~f ,th~
knite b&~9" 1I ' B~cihuk:, lDp'ieznent. .' , , : "" , ' . .... .
. .Co~~r~~i:;·. '~;d' Kn{fe'~9ht' h~'V~'~ ~~en a~ im~rt~n~ .
:':.,i. .
i n\ the North ."
", ,'. . , " . . " , : ,, '. '. ',,"'.:.. . . .:, ,' ''', ' ' ,' ' ,',: ' '
. ~~.ClnaC ,of t h,e H4r.iti~ ,: ~r~vi~es . , ';' 1~olJ9h: , pr~o,~.:: ~?~~ . s~vent~enth: .
. . cent urY tiatt~d ston~ ·all~ S' .·' adZ~·~ . , .C.h isel~ · a~d ' 'se~~ral ' ,tt~/Of :' s ,tofi e ' ,' .
. kniv~~ :a ? il ; !' tone: ' ,a'~e' ~~cra~~r~ ~~~ ' ill '~~~' ~lO~;"t~e ' ~~~~~~ : .
':, e,~.~~.~~~· :~t~~:t'~.~. ~~~~.~ I: ·:~ny,~;, :~es~r~e~ :'i\ 9r~~~' , o~ ',~ ~: C " ~~~~'~.~~.l~.
. b~Oir "?" ~heO ':'CroPi09 cwo, 'he.C'"::1 co," of"1~9" tr•• · · .
.,~.:.-_..;...;...;..' ~_'~_r· ·~.._~j ~--- """-







. \ . :: .. . ..'. ' '.: .
in fo r m ,f r Ol!l each cul t ural' a r e a. Mi.cmac awls, i n l ate histor ic .t i mes
.' ' , : : . ' . ,' . . " ", : . ' , " ,'
were usually pointed wi th i ron or steel , of t e n a nu l. fla ttened
. .




. . . .
to ' W~I~ i:s t nd Wa llis . ' p r i oJ:' to the in't~~ction of ir~n" thc ~ic.ac
'. . ,'. ·to .: , " '.
manufact\U'sd awl.s ou t 'o f the ' u l na 'of . the m.u-ten es the bo nes ' of these
a :'~1!I' ~~re ,co nveni en tly "small. ,sha i;p at one e~d <and '~earlY flia~ . . '
a, ", o'h'er . M• I~lli s and W';'lll , "SS, ,161 . ' Hea.vie~'';wls wer e" ~: c.. ' :
. reF:L~lY made' fJ:'QlI'~e ' s~lit legbOne o f a . car~QU ~r ~se . ~S~ l.i "~ ·
Ho'fltagna 1..S/Na8carn .GlJl.S . Awls manuf actured by: th~ riorthe~
. '. . .... . ' : , \ ~ " .'
Naac api 'of !;.en h ad },. ,n .a r i ng T,- shaPed ' or ne~ly cr e s c e netc ht;"dl~ .to
: C~f~ i~ ' sha~e: . t~ '~~~c:.mW~d, pJ:'eS~,i.nq ' aY:>~~~ ·o.~ t~ p~1a ~? .
. . t~ ',~,~l ..W~ i n,iJJe :' ~ , 4'li e ~Plezent ": . va~ i~ ~,~ s i .ze . , th.: fl~~.s s t.
0: wete equipped wi th a ~ick piercing blade , of antler • . bone o r Jlei:d ., "
. ."'" ".:'. '
a~ we~e c~pab~e of be ing ' subjected t o haf".sher "u:eatlllent 'wh ~ln. empi oye d
. . ·; '., f p r goug i ng' purposes than ,the Dlajority of HiClllac awl s . son,e, \nt:ler ·. ·
,.
/ . "
• hol•• iL U~ft.d bone or .",~.~;'"or:ton Wi~ "r=w, ~.. !,~. • .[ .
' . " s ;L ~_9~Y fla~tened -~nd ,Smooth~ ",'li09 erda wer~ manufactured by \ .
?~ ~e: historiC' Mon~a9nalS/N:~~aPi and· the Miem:.,~·. · !'. ., I ~ !- ~- . . ~O~huk aete , TheX'9 ~r~ :0'examples of hafted BCO~~ a{~ \ :
'\.:::::::.~::~::: ::~:: :::.;:;:~::~:h:::~::::·~;~:::·- ....
This awl-like ilnplefDent had a blunt proxiN.l end II a dhtal end ' ,
. ' 1\tapering t o II sharp point . The NXiJnllln l engt h 0 the Object
: was 10 . 0 em, the maximwn ~idth S.O~.",~ :he II'IalWnutn ~iCkness
. 1.5 WI App:oximately 5:0 ee :from the distal end ~,::e ",a~ a GlIlall 'I,'
i rcular hole for t he l.¥.e rt1.0n of a ~ivet. peg or thong t o , secure .'
~ e bl ac1e of the aw) whe n bafted . t'lle presence of the peg -hole\ a II ha f t i ng dev:l,ce on earl y .hi stor ic mainland speciments ",Js. r are.I ,, - .~ \ , It:lS::O::t:::~:~:~:~ob::·~::'~O~:':::~' '.
u lcorded European/lleothuk co ntact and trace rtt: pr ial:' to the
_' ~ >,I "Both "o'ury. ' 'I, \ .r'
(d)..~na. .'I,II -th e N~8t., Si.Itq)~ drills "" rer,U~~~Y .
n to the Mic~c and Mont.<lgna1B!Nascapi b,!,fore instrllDlen¥ of .
. thi type ·...ere *iri t..rodUeed i~to ",the P1aritille ~ro~inces ~nd northie~n
Queb II and LabJ:'odor by the European fur ,t ra der s . Among the pre:
. . ' . ' . \
hist etc peoples of both geoqrap\"lc 'a r e a s 50(t stone wa s probabl'y ' .
. . .. . " , . " ..' ' . 'C . I .
bore .wi t. tp :s_tr i a nqu l ar pl.ece o~ harder , sU~ceous .ston~
·he~d .~i~g bi~.~.nvex i~ - C;~BS-Se~t1Q.n a~~~ a:tgh~ - st i~~
. .'
-'- ,-'. -.'. ""~...~~~'.~ ..._-_....._..
--....--~. .
»; ..:: i ;
... ' . .\ "
.~. ';;: ' i:'i ', ' ;";;~ ; .":' :
.... -:,; ' \
i .l·
.• ..... ' . J




-;.,.- ' " ' , " . : " : .- , "~ .: ( "''-':'-~ , :. .. . . . ~ r '~\ ", ..~ : .:<~. :<,:,r/!~', : 1~;; ,
• - handle which cou ld be r otated·r.ap .l:dly be tweerr the ~l.oIs ot ' -th e ' h.~ . , ~ . 'i o , ~i~f:~~~i~~~
.'... .,~ -,~ ..-~'-"'~f '~ '''''''' ' '''' '
- .
I " . >; u;".:\~ ...,;,. ... ';..m" . ';;'h • •";",,,U."~"" ' o f oqui.: , ' "
Y1+~;~f.~i~~~ ~'·'·,;: .
•. . . .' . and ~e' hey: ' F~U,~d.I~ ion , . . ~_. ' .' )'~ . •. " :;~ ~ .. , , . " ~ :~'
. ~.
· ~~ t~_8ini~. M;,nta·gmii~ fte~k.8~8 ' ~~ ~SrPe ~'o f , :h~~her .' m6st "
fiequ"nily" ,repre8e~tid i n ~thnOhistOt'ical' cO';lec~io~s .f r Ol'll ~ter i6r .
.. ' . -. ' ,' , -~,~ . " ,; ,' , " . ' - ' , '
no r t hern ' Quebe e:, an d ,sou~,!est.ern ,Lab r ..dor . "'~~ .. ..de , from,a : c .. ribou or
" ~ ,.~?se .~t~~~i1t ",~~.~e th9 1." 9 bon a. wali cut: ._i~ ·-~lf '~ia90~llY ~
Prod~,re..'a:.b7'!I:e~ - ed'1\~:. , tile distal_ end o f, ~e.' ~a~~ ." :~:~ .'U,sed ' .
The ,peod .mal e nd ,of the, bone _was comp l etely s evered throu'1h-anCl
· · ~~~t~~~~~~~]~1;(,
t:runea ~ed s qua r ely at t,~ p f o)l"1Jaal end , ·, ~e"bon. : f1esher ,,,,a,sthel! '· ' ~' "
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~ . ~ ..
~,. : ' .. " ' '' ~ _'~-- _'''..._' '~''' _ '''_- ';--_ ''''''_''_-:-).'''''\ . .../.. .I ' . -..c... . ' " ' .. . » '
· I ' ~ . ss '. ..\, • . . .
• I ';~~ "
-.£- •
.
~·l' v- (lanks by b l owi nq " d r . (Wallis ll~ wall i S. 195 s r10 1. Wal H s ' , ' , .a nd W",ll i s iJDPl!ed th at th e histo ric method. of. loosen ing th e hlc1s 'i I...
..p1"ior to .S k i ,\"i~ IIolY .hav 7 been . intr~ducea · f~st·.bY Euro~ans .. ,Jllbi~ " _ , 4~~ll. ~ ' conversel~; hol i~ t.;P~·s, . 'made o,r th~' ,W.i ng lbo n'e.s 'o f .\ .•..::r :
,t he C.na~ 90 05 e , in the ,Mari t ilne Arch a i c artifactual c.olleetlon from . ' . y' ",;: .
',":; rt au Cho~~~ewf~~dland;. .have_ :ee~ c~.~tio~sly. ~.tu:~~t~d ttl II ; • \, \
similar, p,urpose ~ . th.DU~h a wi de tang.a or (u~.t~on.d, alterna~ive8 ~r , .; P .\
· \ ' " :win q ' bo.n~ _ haV~ '~ l~o : b:~en sugges te d., ~~~k~ . , ~p~li~i;ed .ms . 1 · ~J.l _. ", _\ [ .
<, No ar~.~aeOl.o9icalor h~.S~OriC cvidence for such II sk:,nnill9 techn ique ; " . t •
.""'~: : ' ,:' . . . " : ,,col(id b~ :'. .i~ted .frcm ~o~~ ~ ~~ U-le ' .GU~f Of. :s~ • .~....re.n~e ,; " ..... .; " ,: : .. . :.: ' . . .\ .
.., ;'.'~" ',, '.> ' :~ ~cmac into~nts i lltervie.wed by wa~lisa~ Wallis in :1950 " ," ,
," ".\X:::'::'l::~V ':0: f~::h~::~:::::::~":::,:~::::::~: :~ '.
.'; i .-, '. •.: ~,u:e$'. ' (Walli9\lld Wa l '1'is .1955 14U. ·'s: knife :y'~v(j ~~n s'~iiar
.~:!~-7'.;\ :. ~ i n ' Shap~ t o th~ fl~~ g and s kivi nq laa fe • •the wlw. used by the •
~. , . . " . : !storie: Labra.k. r: I ndi"':\arK! the e sk imo , (Rogeu 1.967 142) . But
F-~--~ --l~Pl ."~"k,7:"Of<h" ,\M' or " M.or.O~:"~:: <h~ K:~~
.t, -.: , .': :."~ ne_. fl~'h~g ~nd beaill~g '(~.ir~re~~.~9 ) iristrume.n~~ ,
ii'" ..:....e re;, llIade a~~~ during the ear~Y'Beve~t~e ll~ c.e lltury i ll t heJ Harit~: ,pr~i~eB w~~ recor~ed by tlleho~as Den~s. who ,vz:~~e t,ha't, . "
i _ ~ . ·~ey (the I ndian s } B t~etch them Ithe~h ide9) and ~ll out the hairfl ....ith , bo~e in~ n~ ~det O~ pur,:se. 's~~~' ~S ' 4~ ' f:!io~e who
~ :. prepar~ , a · ski~ for convers1~n. ~n~o pa r ehlDen t ." (Oe~ys 19711 et..
,.. . '.~~ ~,. -:. _ . ":~~~J
thickness . The han41e r os e 1(1 a gen t le curve fran bo th en ds to II
, ::0~::':"b:;:;·~j·::c;:: :'.:::2:·~:0~i~~:: ~~"f' . :.'
..- 'niB" ~o - ~n;i lt ~t"~'~an~le' ~~~ knobb~ ' ~r" rO~l~d' ba~~)n a '~arvet',
; r";~~:l~.~~ Ofr~l :;fi"{ti" b.L~." tho .2' 5"'; ~;f' ; .•. '.\.:'
;.a~ th" ~.~,8~~i m~nud,~(t 'h~~. .•fi\f;}.,o~e llt ~ ~oWl ;n~ 1'~neti~~~l ' : 5~ ~'
pa~ailel ' t.o , th~ ' Micmac;. chin" knife in us~ ~ lIIO n<J th e Ind ians nort:hore~~
~t t~: GUli ' ~~' ·s~ : Lawre~t::-!l : ~~ 'i';;;~ Ue"'h~~ ,:.c~nt.~d t.ra~~,v~:selY
' .' ,' . ~;ar ~ne .~~d of ' ~ . 1o~<J ', b l a:Ck~ spruce pol~,: ,~t . 2,.~'-~ in ~ len<J~ and ,
60: 0 ,em' to 8 . 0 ' e ll lr1'diUeter. -Th e Poll. '01' th~ -lUIe he a'd 'lai ~et - ln '
. . ' , . .
". ', , :·:~-::l:n'~~~a::~~e;r~:~:~'!:dP::e:~e- '~:;~:::72:::~:a.~::e~ ' :~ ...:
, ' , - - - ', . ' : -- ,--, -',
4 . 0 ,en in :dia lllet ei'anl:! f unctioned all a ,hand l e. Al t.hO\lgh ' th e KIOUnted -·
.' -' , " ' , . " . .- ' .'T' 4 ,
.-~xe'hea~, ",a s 'a : lIIIich'IO,:e,r ~_~? h~a~Ie7 I.nst.r:~,en.t t ha n t he ..::hin~, '
knife , ,'ah d wa .. operated b etwee n two' peoplei!ll:l"oss a hide s tre t.c hed · ·
,'" ' . •'" . • , .to\., ' .. . "
hod zollta U Y On a drYi~ r ack , the prlncipi~ -behi nd th e . u~o of It
-. -,1
I .'. " ':, . fOUO'''i~ , ; ;;, hi.'oiicMi~, """" :'0".w,; "'.:chi o' kn it• • . "',.o - ' . ~ , ~id~-wo~'~1ni ~~lemCn~ ' diffeie~ _:rad~'e~-i lY_ ' f~O~ th~ -e~1~~1~llke:. -:Il , • . ," • •. . flesh1lJ'l ; tOO1~ ' a~' creSCentiC-b~~~~d , U l~e prOmi~n~~n Monia9.: " < "''.'~ ./: " • • • NIl:&.IlP.i ,. COl~e.Ctl~~B .~~ : .~'1& ~_ i~ ha~ , Il _ :me~l bll1~e :"~ , W,,~~llY '-~, , . '
at -riqh t Ilrl<f ~..a ~ ll ',~arr~:- erescentic-~~al'f~ '<I<X>den h~ndle • .;, .~ '
instrWll";nt, ~'ich-vari~ ,i n $ize . _lIleasu:red,.i~o:n !? ,O cm~o 6ci: ~ aD.
in · 1~ngth , :8 . 0 em' t"o '-~ J ~ O ~ :i~ wid.th ;' anc( s :o em to a.o~ i~': - :
* ~c • i.' I ~ ~~:: ~:;~:.':;,:~~!:2:::}.'::::~~;:(::~:::::::~l:.'.
,:-.:.':.: .':'::;:'..:.•id.=.•.'::k:..::•.~. :·:.i.:~.':~. ::::.:.;b.a. ::.:. i~;'Z... •~.'. ':..:'.:.~.'..'~i
. 'similar in . !IMp<'! and . f unc tion to the- M! stoasdni - 1ln, nt ' ~hllV;ln9 II ~~
~tai bl~d(j se t ~~ _pei-pan~i~l~rlY ~ear the a~" ....as eSC':'~be;; by : ~
. Spec~ , fo'r the .~e~bs~t.: (~pec~ 1~40' •.P9~: '.: ~ BO th. . ~he ,Mi~~~~.si~ i. ·
a~d ~e ' Pe~cl:is~t .f~e9heril :~y -h~~~ ' b~~~ " 4eVelO~ ,·f rom th 'e iam~
" -,'pre~'~~'~Ori~ Pt.oto,~el . ' ;i~ .: ~~~titU~'i(m .cSf ' II il~~Dle'fa_~" ~i~~e '~r . .
.~ ' . . .. '; " '.".- . .' . ,'. , ';,
', : axe"~~ad for ,Ii ' ston~ o,r bo~_ blade'bein~ ,' ~-h~S-l;OriC 'lrod.i.ficat~~n.'-
,.:: ,,'~e';' M~~~:' ~hin~ k~He : J~ e~~d ' ~~ve ; ~~pre~~nted ,II ~~ller' _~i.iln~ : .
. .ci~ .-.~~. ,.~.~.~~ : .de~i~.n·~' _ :~~~: Li.~:,~.e,· bl~d.~ ..; e t:~di,a~~':~~7~ ,:.· ,~~~~1~·i~ .),
_~et~.en '.~~ ' Euro~an ,~ '~lane..~n~-li:~.I1~ _ ~i~~ , .h~de ~l~~/w_~r,e '
::::::':.:::~h ~. 'odlo, .~Pl~~"t p''''bly P',"'''d <h. fO~l:'
Bon8 bSamB1'8 i " thll NortMallt . The bone belllner P
made f rODl'4 caribou' femur or rad ius h~ dic1n: au: a s iz eab l e
· S:;E?;.:::·c::~f3±~~q
beve lled ,sharply ' lmor",rds "to<1<u:-ds th elllarrOllcavi t.y ;and polished " "
\i?i'ZE1.SE:;2~ttl •
.',\P;~"~~~ha: ;. ·,,~ '<h' .kl, b.; dld' not,.In..;.•;; ' ;N,' the
'h iafJ:.m.ki~9 ' t~Zil . -: ' ~I;~ ' ~nd' .'~t1er ' h~~~~~k'~~~ ' t~~.: : w~'~cn had
:", ', - ,';. ' .. , ':':': . "" " ". ,' j , : " ", ,'.
'l ong cea.ed t o be ~nufactUred :in , tneo Mar·i t.i D'le PrOvi nce s pdor ,t o
:'.:' '- :n~" tw~ntie~ ce.~~~Y:. ~til l ,'~~~~t~ '~~ '~~: :H1cmac ~f; '.N~~~~ri~ i~~~
th~_ '~~~~i·~~~;dr~-..·it~Z~~~~ : ;
'. ::~~ :~~~~;:::::::::·~:::~:::'- '~nd '::::~':~ ~::~:::~~~; " .;in ~.~,..: .,";"
.. ';{iO~" .S;C~nd, ,he t,"nl~~",oc~' ; ".~l"''; '; ;' ;two t'll>~•
..,..f~-- ~·~~ . ~,iIlQe , - : .~~~ _~i~:~/, .a ft_~ r: · ~.~~n9.: :~~~~~~~;..,S:~a~ed:., ,_~_~~ ,."" _:.,:'
-i. , subjected totrfla~nt .. i t h ·a lIutu.re of pu tr ified animaL l~ver,s and/~;"n. wt;. :addt"on. ;~W"';d'''h orOeMr t..";~t" , .. ~.erl~i · ~~d ' .,
'/ ' a n~1 9rease.". Fur pe 1.tr1",,. 'were s tretch ed ,on sp.e d ';! rackB' -,QV'Il
, ~ ~ . s;~~rec'~_~ula~ " i~ ~i~~~e~~~e"; · fcir'~d'· (r~: '~:i~s. :i~ iih~d " t~ecl:
'. ", '~~th ' .kwich~.·: ~~~9~ "~· :i..~~ ' p~)i~,: '~; -hid~\,~~~':~r~~~at~'~:~~c ' 'i:,e~u~~'r , .-
i'~te~ai~" al&ri9 i~~ 'ed9'e~ a~ '9'~~~£chti4 'by':' , :~ ti ip~":ot: r'awhid~':ba6i~he
~~<i~q ' ;:~~'~\~:i:h;~~h; ~~e, :~:H\~'s ' ilrid : _ ~Uli~· ~~{~' <}~>~~~'e~ -,~~:~ : : ::
.. ", .. ',;';;.:' ,.'" ' : ',~ '. -, ','. .", '. '.:;,,:.>::. .",
· ~~J .;': Fi.~jki~',kit;," , 'in_ NgJfpu:~:a~~r~~t, , 'o~ :ihB ' ~uZf: '
of ·s.t ; , Lw.Jrel'lC~ •. Th~ use pf ,~ta ll.ic c~at:a~s" partic~~ar.lY r~_d.ia.ted
,·' t· '-
. '1'
........,.,. '··"·': ':r ·'c: ""'·
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'. ~ite ~:r~~l;'ts~re~OVer:ed by, ' Jenn'e'ss ,,"(p l a,t e -l Ob) a pd Oeye r";ux · , .
·::::<:::t::~::~:::~:~:: ·j::~::;.::'::.~.~::::: :::::_;OI '
ma~'i'~~ ' ~e ·~·~ le;~· .t~-, ha ve ,"r·ee~~ved :f.r ec -~ohn ,~ey't~n ~. ' ~ (Ll~~~ · 1875b.~ :~ 26 ) • '.
Le.. a ecne. iii l~i~ .de56ribed ~n : ~~$~ id~ntical~ fi~e-maK~~g.
. :, ' " , Fo r a wi c k .•~~ 'I th~ ' Mon~9'nais l u5e the Sk~~ of <1n . ~,a~le"' s .:
. .~_~ove l;ed_' with down . which _t.akes , fire very .easily .· · They ' - ,"
r ';-' :_ · . ~~~i1n~o;~~-~o~~r~~;;~~cirie;~~'~ _ ~~s:.a:;h:: :he;i~~~aa.~ie~e.
· . - l ~ ttle : pi~e, o f t i nde r , a , dry ?and r otten, wood wbi ch burns " , -
easily a~d. contin~Uy_ \>ntil .r { ,is ·scl'S\,IlIled • .., When th!!y h...v~· · .
.'~~~~i;dbi:i:~~t~~': ' ;:~;n:k:~l;~~~~ed (~=:~t::r~A9;~dv~~, "_ ~'l?' ',: '
. · .:::~~:::·:~:~:.~:::~~:,~~::;:::o::~:::::: ;r::,,~" ·
c ed a r s t. i ck , and this ' fri ct.i on ee uee s f i r e, wh i ch light. ,
, s ome tinder./ ' bu t as I have nev er seen ' thelll us e th is f..ise,
."whi ch i·s IIIOre familiar -to - t~e _,Hurons tl'la ri to ' t he HOnta gnais ,
.I "" say'no lI'O,re ~ut i~ . (~4!-. I ~l.~l. : , .. .. .
. R09~nl .r~ c:orded t he USe o f t,h.. _m_e~l an~ [lint stri ke-:::a,:" ligh~








. betw"e~' ~-"' k'nee;:< .: : ~nd •th e harde r , ~tiC~' 'tIlI.8 .~hen ~l1se~t~d ' i nto' t~e :
not ch ~;'d\w-irled .· " (Wai l~ s' , ~~d..~~,iliS 1957::: i l : ' wa i iis a nd wallis' ,
a lso recorded a n Or~qin lIIyth c Ollcern l nq the discov ery ot theUtire • •
dril l . (195$1 396J. , t ;
I . .:
Pi e r s reported a method of producinq f1~e where a pr eee 0
WhH~ , '~a~t~ 'was s'~rubk ~qai~~t:,a ia~9~~'core o'f ' ~~s~aU~~~~~ha~-
Ced ony ' :~~:~9~te . , 's~~~s: , -~Uj;' Pr~u:i~d we;~ introduc~d" 'ont~: ~ be~
, ,';-. " ,, ' .: : " .. ,', " , ' .. , ' " ", , ': , -', " :':' ...-' -';
, , ' ,o~ dry', rotten . 'w~ and "b l own '~tU th o::y ,ca!J9ht, f,ire, . ,Fi x:e "was, CO.I1-:-
' i:tlin~ ill, b i r ch "P\J-l'Ik• ./ (Pie rs )Note~ ;' Printe d ' Matt er .Fi1e' ~ ' Nova" s~otia
,,',, ,' \:..'," ','"'' .,. " ,'
, Muse=) .~i ' , :

' . - - ., . , ': - - . -- "
.Gi n nete, '1lle three hi'stor~c tribes pd1,.ver ge din th e , variety
:-~'f Hsh·i~<J' ..pparatu~" rep;e'se'~ted in th~ ' e t hnoh i s t o i i c...l c~l'iectio~s; "
,.~~~:~ . ,;!_~' Mo~~9~a~s;Na&c~~~ '-~~~e~'~,~d th~w.ide~; n~~:~f , ~"dJ.~;onal
e~ip~t.. In~~a~ -n~rtlw~s< o~ ' ~~: GU~/~'< 5~ : ' r.a~~~~.~~ l~.iri~a~ l;ure~
..---:~ i~·l n~.~f' O!:,:i~~~d ,~b~~.~.6 : -li~,~:~: '''..:.of:.;~~~~~~ l 'ne~~i~g 'lw~ ri~: :.
~~.i~7~' f{\~ . ,~~ ' ~~d.~~g ~.~~~_~_"~ , -, .~,~ '.~J.~ - & . S,~~I~_ . w~Uet~,~ ' ~:.~' "
Large neta n.easured J O.O.,OI!n '.length and from 2.0 t o 3.5 m· I n ....ldth .. •" r~~~ ~ ldt~\
net by ,s trands o f:wi llow\ bark . babiche or . in ,l ate h ist oric tilReS'~Oro"i 't~inii'd w.,:~;~, oha<"d'~ r:>:.<he~H,i'''d'..~" i.",~",. ; , small ",on.,.""""~" ,..h,dt....,~" :
.... ·:': :~.i:;,:;,:::.:::: · :::~St:::::~;:~":::::dh::~;;
.. ~eir 'prese~e. may be . a,tt:~~llted to MOntagnais ,i nfl ence ,f r I.aI;)-: "
' ..: . .... .' ...'~d..O.;; ~.e;.•.'. W" .~. . ~,O. h.: ,~ lI t·or.. '.e.·i..i ..' e~.\,i~~~.O.e.. th. ~' , .. •.· . _~..: i~.00 '
. " Mar i t lJlle Pr ovi n c ll9.1lI:llde or ' us ed gi ll ,net.s . , · . , . ' "" .
.'"i:C ' ?i;:rf·::'~;:K,~~~.I~i.E
. i,




Nel! 1,, 5 were made of woOd and bone . They wer e sharply :
poi te4 at the d1.stal en d a~d had a SM~lOW concave OJ: bifurca:te "
' bas . ' The u'pper half of t tle cen tral pGl'tion of the need le was cu •
< 00 and ,.;""~d'O!~dmi",". ,,,,andof babich. 0< 0,"" nat"'" I
. ma'e~~a{ ., · ic~.;i'~9 . ~ f rlUl~ ' -of '~ -a~ ~ ~~~~ete~ ' ~~ ..~e (~~' t
. A ong , 'f~ 'i!I. ~, ~~en spike ~otiud'id 'f;c:n:;t.he ce~tre at "' the base .
'1 ost -t~ ' ~~" -top Of ' tn'.!' r~~~~ed - ~~t'edo~;'area '- .
, . :~ ~e~~:or::'~9i11 ne~ · .we~·e: _a, ·.p_rehist~d'~, , ~~~ , north~s~ ' O~ the. . : .
';' ~ff .of st~:~re~.~, ~s ~ ~a·~;n~d.·~u~h:'..~.~bate . '~~.:s ~~~i~ed : . · · .r .. whereas ' t he :h i s tor.ic needl e a nd gauge were Europea:a -
. ' . tr~uce~~ . ~and~~~<{~i~.~ nets _~~ ' ~av~ _ ~;(I ~or_19ina:~. ' " (Ib ~, , .
. Both . Hind ,and Spec'" r e po r t ed t he presence o f g ill-neu "iiade ,
", > .
~7·1 '. . :.: ", ~.. ~ . : '\, ' " . ' ; :, :. , , i ) " .
'. .' The H'o~tligna~s obta.in 'ed ~e~~ fX'Cmth~ ' Freneh ~s ;~rlY a~ ' ~6 ~1 (T~ aHe'lI
:::~.~~':L::·f::·Z::::: ::::'-::y:a::::q::~:::7~:\\ ..'
.' It s ee med mOst Pr~bl~ ~ai-. because Af th.: . "rapid ~d~Pt~on er : tra<;l~' \ .
nets' by t'hes~ Ind~ans;" th 'e ' m~in9 of nets f~OIll wov....n 'h i de ' o r
'bai~:stri~:' ~~.;;~~·an~ie~~ cu"l tUr~l tr;l~l.tion. But t he n~~,ting n~edle .
. _ , , . ,·r. "
IMd e by the his.t:oric HOntagnais/Nascapi was a lJnos t identical to the .'
needl~!I 'U!led by ~uropean fisher~n '~ lonq t~e At l.~neic coast si."nce
,i " ' c.: , . • I- ' , ' <' " :
l;!arly contact tilnes a nd undoubtably infl uenced by thelll . · thollgh II pre-
~ :~ " .: '. , ". , . ' " . .' ", . " .. ..:
. ,~ ~ for~ lMy have e'listed . per~ps. , lIimilar ~? the lentic~lar ' .
. ( n.eed}e~~,:. for , weJ:lb ing snOWS"hoes '. ' : see..;s hoe nee dl es IDan\lf...ct~~~d
'~ ,








b~ .~~e. .:~rad~ff~~l~ns> a:nd '-t.~'~~.~,re: a~~ ."B~ 0 ,:~r:·.ll!Ii~~t' :-..
• ~d_ ,2.• 0~ i n 'W,~dt~; The ne~_dle$ ,~re r<>U~&d at :bo't~ en:ds , ,~~d ~d .
'~;~~;;~~~~~~::::: ,"~~qh'~,~'~it:,"~:h 9'''' .,>i'M, ,'r
" MM~i'INa~~Pi ~;~, ~Oo.:,' ~"":te '~o" \ hoo k. •
:::1::?.;:::~::::C:~::n:::::::~:~d ::e~:~;tr:::,: ~ 1:~~




? , ' ·::':~:.~::~:: :1:' ~~~:':::' ·;;:::.:~:;::;!,::::;:'t~., .'h~rOo,{ed nea r the di"~l end for\;" lille attachmen t . Line s wer e '-. I ~ ........ made of ~.u sted babi.c~>o~ sinew and ()(;l:a;ionall~ bra~de a.. ' The barb ~ . '" . ' ., . - " . • I " . • '~ - , was .-ade of ,:" ne ce , ~lI .l a t e ~lsto~lC t itne s, o~ iI. 9al...an1zed ' ~~il : •
. ~ It was ~sel:ted into a bal:ed hol e so t hat . t he bub pointe~ a~~Yr~&5~~~;~f~~~:'
-, _ S~. ~ hook ~f th e'~~type,in th,~ . ~eW!OUll~.~and
. . HuseUlll which was ciJIv e d i n the shape _of .!L'~POS$·ibl';' t hl!





Nucapi scr ape r
POwtogmpk """""'y of W
Naticrtat. MwJ.lI1l of H::n,~
Plate 9
• • :.rI l!L F· uz,
Nas capi beamer
Photograph coU1"t8ay of the
National. Nus6111l of M::zn , ottaJ.Ja
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Nascap i fishhook and line
From"Turne r ( 1894: 32 1 )
Pla te 12
Na s c api woo den snow s hovel
Photograph courtesy of t he
National Museum of Man, OttaLJa
71
Plate 13
Nascapi snow scoop , unhafted brow pan of caribou antler
Photograph oourteeg of the
NationaZ Museum of Nan, OttaLJa
Plate 14
Nascapi snow goggles
Photograph oourteeg of the
National Museum of Man, OttaLJa
72
PlatA 15
Hicaac Ieleters , spean and harpo<Xls f~ Bad.98r 's Brook , NewfoundlMld
6. sin91e-bArbed bone harpcxm. . b. double-barbed berM hupoon.
c . antle r apear , d. leis te r, e. antler spear
Plate 16
-
Micmac leiaters f rom the Mari time Provinces
Nova Scotia Muse um c o l l e ction
Pkotogl"aph OOZO'U8y of [)ro o Harold McGhee, Anthropology o.pt. ,






. to t he eu .-vatw:e of 't~ ·fac... . ,The n ' ;".ro .c onca ve .hollows behind-, the '
ey~' dit 's t o pe rlllit ~he, t:...!~ ...c~ion . 6t ,.~e,..-:uer ' !i eye ~idS , lI~d ' \
hide.tho~& ' !'far e' attil.ch.Od._to ei th~r d de o f the '90<;'91e s t~ be ~otted
, behi.n~: the _w~..:re .- ~ : .head ; (PlaU '.,.1 4) • ., -
N~ eViden<;;e ~ artlfactual 'or, lite.cory . i nd ica t ed that either .
. t he Hi~Il'IiI.C or the ·~oth~k:.manufid:~ed ..~~~ ' snow shove ls, ·.,s now' , .
.:~~::~::'~:::~:::;~::t:~:::;;~P::':'::::::':: ::0tho,o ,
forms of wi n t e,'- h!Ult i n<] equipnent t o ar~ il.~rthwest . of t he Gulf of.;~t• .
'\ '. Law~en<;;e illl~lied t ha t '" historic Montdgn,,:is~a~';api <;U I~~.·llY" . ,
' bo r r owed' : these Lt ems f rOl'!l the Eskilllo. · · .N'- .'Th' "on~;"'5'/N~OOpi f i.h ,p~~ '0" "''''" ' ' Mon"'~;'~'O'Pi
" ~iSh a nd. ee l s pear s were double - headed and eae h'"'head, o,t i r on ',in
th e thnohis t elrie collections, was b ilaterally bartled . A Secolld' for.a
, ' . - .
, ; of ' 1.. stermc;.i:e fre~entlY ~servQIi .i n mU$eum. in~n~~rf~S (~all
southe r Labrador and the Har l tilQe Provinces had a .c entra l piert l..n9 ~· ·
' . ' ' ,". ' " " '.: . , . .'
• point o t one , wood o r i ro n flanked on Qi ther:~ ide. rby'~o flat?" Cur;~d '
wooden r ods . The . s~a ft w~s usu ally of spruc~ . , l~ 1631 r.e ..'Je~e · :.
' ,~::~::::o~:,:~~'::::':~~::~.=!~~:;j?"11
ddell with t wo'litt l e curv ed s t i cks , whi ch allQollt ecee together a t .l:, ,






" . ~~s,~ . "' i ';~.~. ~ts o~,:/inter~"'i.ned . 7 'eXil;ile rootlot5 an d bark'", !
and ee l pots of wove n wood , sp lints wer e con$tructed by t~e hbtoric ;'
,~ .', ~ i r , .' , ' . ," ,''t?, , . ' ./
Mi cmac (Wa U h " an~ wa U irrss' 28) ~ t hough rio record ~f.. -~r i t' " . l~ .
..' i[~)~Sfff.I~ ~#·\
, ;ct 4s ,.a ,t ogg i e . .~o . composi~e hooks wer,.e loca~~~ i~ 't he hi~~~r1c
'.., Hi c lIIAc , i nve ntorie,s.
I : "'''" r8 ; rne Kl~. 101")." t.Ch;'C~~iy ".il~' t. ";;' .. ..
;.1inpl ellle,nt Le cecoe had see~ used by , th e Hon,eaqna is in the se ventee?th
c~n tul'Y . ' T¥:o ty pes of leister point wcre observe~ ·durin.9 ene cc urse
of s t udy: h e f~st was ro unded in cr olls -seetl.on a nd tapered...a lon g
• ~•./' ~---~~ .-- ~it8 l ength to a s a rp' poi nt. and the se cond had a W(!d~.e -Shaped pie t'c in g
" e\ qlt and was ha f te in the s haf t . so th a t the flat fac~ of.-J:he wedqe
~ conto rl'led wi th the f lat surfaces of the woode n fla nqe s on e i t her side
. of I t . (P lat~ I Sb nd ,Plate 161 . The bone . wooden · ~r i ron po i n tS; , I
.t~;:::d,;:~:':~:,:: .::~;::,::t;;::~d:=::::..~~:::":~,! .
. ,' . , ~ - , ,.'
. ' ."!~ t'~ C;nea~e l~ c~e,~ . Sha f.t~ , ~er.e ,appro~~tel~ 4,...0 ;~,.lo,ng : .~nd' S ' ,O .c:n
• i n diameter ,. ' Thongs , of sinew , bab'ichs ot' split sp~~e ,root secur ed
-: ;:.:~;~:;~:·:::':~::~:':~~.':~;;;~:.~~:·~E:;~:· .'
< '~/







tr~dit~QI"""llY 'U.$'~d i n-t;I:\~~~llriti~~.prOvince9 . The ~iClnllc inven~ry , .
•,.' of. fi !lhi~g",\ap~~atils !:~~~~:~ll'Ddifie~' ~n llny ~ay ~y ' th~ e~rlY ' in~'~
' duct i on of }'-uropeim nets. \'~ .
. re ) Beothu k . The 8eO thU k wer e kno wn to ha v e · spe a.re d fish:.
.' , ' .'. " ., " " , ",:
(Howl ey 1915 : 268) , . 'Sever al ' un"haterall);'- an d ,bilater allY"'",bar bed
. . . .. . I






. . ~ , .
' ..-
.." ",~t
. . ..,.'., -,. ,'. ..
",:, '
. . .
howeve .; . the..geograph i c or i g i ns of ~thf! ge i tem!l' r ema i nf!d obscUre _ .."it "
'was ~r~bi,e . ~.it· '~st sPe a r heads ' us ed to ,t ake f i ~h and e e ls ~~~~ "
- . . ' .' . . ' " J.
' f as hi onold. {r om i ro n b y. ,th e h i s t oric Indian~, .(Deve r eull .'1.910: '51- 58'); ,-
" Although ~eu . hooks an d lin~s ,w",r e . stale~ Prall t he Eul:opean £i$~er- . ~
• een 'a~~n9" th e ~rthwest CQ.\l;·t . (Ibid .:1 '2-7 ) the~e w!! ~ no ar tifa~tual ..• , ,' '-/ ..- 1.•"e:id (!fl~e ,th a t nets, .ll~es . h~,..ks ~i. ev~n wien ?X~ilt~ priO;~ ' ~o .'
· E\t.~~a:..::;a3' \ i--ur~ermore , i t wa~ n~t .~nown WhetheJ:: , . ~~ not the
Bebthuk .roade lentiC;,u1eJ: nettill9 ne"dIes , bu t bec au se th ey ~nutactl!red
s nowsh?",s . it'"was ei1'~e~ore' prolla:ble tha~ ,th ey 'ha d' sOtJ>C.·.:~~r;.~~.i ~ tt~n?
·t eo l siJn~ ler ec the ~~c .-a~d Hontagnais/Nas'cap1:. ,
.' . .
hun!:ln'1 equipment underwent little ~odification b efor e."tlluly. were ' supe r-
' .S.~,~bY . lIIO r e e tfi~ient..ElJropean , ilIple~nts.. and Cell,S,eel t,o '~ Ilia~e : ' :
. Cer iaJ,n unWlU4l conditions prevented th eir ' COIl)pl e te de mi !llu \lnti l
", ' " . ' . '. . , ' /
' . ; ., ~ re~~~tvel.Y: .I ./lte t~mes in a;Oa5 .iliIo.l/lted from Eur ope .." lIe t tlT '!'n t
'.';. I' .;
· .' 'her; ~' ~~ns were sc a rce . nd ,_pensive . , S1naJ"l,.niDtale such as haJ:eli ',
!lQul~~~is . nd qround fOWl' could ' be t/lken i/,lmost. a s eIlsily with a
t , . ' ' " .
blu~~ " a~,~: alii ¥ith .. 91:1n ,. ,Wi t h in~~~ It,~s~ alllDllq~ ~ ,the meat , Ilnd~.
fur or pl~age ~
in pl,\ce wi th co!)iferous t.ree q\llll an d then whi pped ,about the t i p
. " " . ' ,










MiC1llae "bot.lo and arJ'~a : Hi CfllAC boWs we r e; of t e n JIl.!...ae o f ti r
" . '" ~ , .
(P1'au N~te,s l.pri ll ted ~t'I:er . File , NeVil Sco t ia Huse~l " but white '. sh '
-~
prQjeet.edabout 2.0 elll b eyond the termin'\tion '~f the·knob . but '
\ , -
Northwest of the ccreee St.
9 . 0 em t.o 12.0 em from the dist.al end and abou,t 4 . 0 ~ i n ' maximum
, "
d iamet er . " (Plate 171 . 'I1.slender spi ke-like wooden point freq\l~ntly
' . . . " ' . - .
',' - - ' . .
.. ell in t o , the first decades of lIhe t"entie~ ce ntury . 'The bow. '·eo " ", ·
s tructed oi.~I:a~arack. bo~y·tir . or bla~k·spruce wood, ..ea5";~;d .,
app~~x~t~~~ 1. 7 ~ -1.n lenqth : and lllo~O bn ~n width acr~Sl! ~)le-qiup.- ...
. '. ------
In tl;lickne~s' the h~ ranged f rom 1 .3 em to .~ .. O-C~; - Most bo ...~ were .
on;y s lightly ' tapered a t 'the end~lI:nd, 'did·· n~t vary in thickne~s , . .
t hr ough'out ' th ei r lItn9th. BoG~;~s we,re composed ~£ . t..,isted car;~u
" , ' " . ., ., ' . : "
7~onq~nq ,a.nd onebow .COU1~ have doub~c " eve,n ~r1!:, l e thon qs tightly
rolled. Monta qna1s/Nascapi ,a r1:0W9 wer e abo ut. . 7 m.lonq. ,' Mo s t of
: \"
. t.~ arrows me<lsured approiti~'r.ly ·1 . 0: em i n d iameter with ~ery , lit..t.le




' " .: " 't7 .;. · beC~ . b;i~tle and br e a k oft once t he wood be '; lI.o:te d?" " " - H~dw~ ",a's . ' .
' 1: ' , ",'¥ c eput ed 'l y pr efe rte d ",u t s pruCe appea r ed to be the mos t cOlnmon Ilillte rld" "
,
','V\, ', ' ~ ',' ,, ' , , ' ,' , ' 0, the ~ou,,,'.~o 0' anw. . "',0 anw . were, flot chod wi t h <h, ec









~.;;:~ , " " '''; .l' ..:. , .
. . ' . . .' "
sinqle t wisted .c a ribou. thong or flank s inew . Arr ow shafts ol:!.se,rved
The bowstring wa s fa sh i oned from a -
77
and maple wer e u s ed as we l l.
, ,
· f ine1y~de ar r ow points of bone. Sever~l eicampl es o f a r rci;,.s co l .
' . _ , ,- -"'. 1'" .'
. l e c t ed by rteder.ick Jotm,son ~oin t he ;conn 8 River Mi clllac lI~,t tieIll8nt• .
.' - - ' . ~ -' '. ' . - . .' ,
Newfoundland, i n the '19 20 ,' $ had flat, triangular bone points abo llt
i. . 3 em in l1WlK1.num Wid~~'''an~ ~. ~ c~ ~n length. 'n\erll ...;1. !In ,e xpll'nl i o n
in the ethnoh i s torical eol~ect.ions vece o~ hardwood, though Denys
· wrote i n" the i eee eeveeeeeoen c entury , that th o s e he saw .m,';nq the
· Indians ~re of ceda r. " (Denys 19 71" 15), Arro:--; wet ,e fletch~ wi th .
w~pei::ker f~ the r s spat longitudin'ally and ' tt11t1l1ed'\Wa,llis and
};.:., Wallis 1955., 21 . Split can ada goose f ea ther s a lso served the sallie'
purpose , r.ee rbot main taine!i in 1607 that ea gle tai l feathers veee
h ighly _prized y t he Micmac and that one feather' cou l d fetc h 'th e
corresPO~inq_ :" r lh o~ , one or eve~ two ' be~ve: skins , '{lli g9a r' 1928 '1 '
'~4 J , ...11 the a r ows examined in' the museum COllect ions had t hree
sPlit ' hat~ers fe c!led ' near t~ base , yet accor~ing "t o ,Wallis a~ .
Wallis three a~dit anal f eath e r s w~re . attached ~Sill i nches froll the '
h,:~ad ·of . ~he ·a n:~ - , ~ . U9SS 13·2~, . : · r.~ ttie~s we r e i nse r ,t ed ~nto ~rtV,e'
c ut in th e shaf t an gummed in p lace wi th coniferous xe af n , They
~ '. ' .: ' . ~- ' "
~er~ : not s ecured a t c thec . end of. the quU~ wi th sin~ tllread as (-heY
were among t he ,Honta ':! , 8~aecap~ ,_ the H.l: c~ac . l a sM,,"" , O,nlY the f i U
ba ses . NO pa~all~l t _ the Micmac practi~e of fle tc hing thr~e r
, ", , , .., ' ,
feat~ers about the uppe r shaft .er tile a r row was ,loc.ate d, i n th e ro~~
. : tagha i S/N~~ . . ' .. . . '. , ' .
____ 'nIe HiClllac lIIanufac t ure l! b l unt ar rows ' as eVidence6: :~y i!l Bet of







~, ,,-::':: .-' l ,' ,' : .
", . , ' .
. Nasc ap! dr.~ows, "*_ ' , ' : / :
• 'Beo~huk' bOloUl ' a~ , <lJ'~0IJ9 . · ,Th e Beo~uk Indians . fiet ched ~ :
,. r r oW5 with t wo s;t r i ps of Canada goose feat hers . IHowley 15, 33).
- '· .:~:·;: ':;:~t:::'::k::':h:::\: ·:: ::,:::::/."::.::'~:L '.
~bU'i;":h1~u"e~ and ~he;~;'atiOnal -",us e~ of Man, were abOut 1.; =
. ~~n ' ;ii'~:~·er . Th~ 8eOthU~ '1e re reported to have used bl~~t ~rr~~. ,.
(10£(1/, 2121 ' thOU9~ no ar~itactual ~vid~nc:e h~s b een preser~9d to.
s;jPJ;i:t 'this ~sse(~on: ':BOwS were lIIil i~lY of hardw~. repute;'u; ' ' .
'. . / .. . ' , . . . I
" IlIa jl.': and l%\Ountain ash bu t so~t~oods B,uch. ""?" ~ir . ll,.n d " blaek . " -'.
s r u ee wer~ abo u se d . They ve ee about 1. 7 cl.',!n lenqth and" 4ccoroinq






. " ' . .
and wi th so 'ml,lch a rt , th a t . the string wlll vi bl'll te ,in ,'; di:ceetion
.:'. '~- " " .,
........... .. - _.. ,
. . ' , . I
OOi.~eidi?9 exaet~y wi th th~ . ~ h iCker· e~e · of the:,~f,j>(ibid . : 3 3! l -; . j
' Thi s might "have me..n~ that . ex~pt: in. t he mid-secfton-,o't the ' bo w '-he,t 'e ~~;­
t~nd 9r~pped ~: s~ave . ,the ' tiow'~a '" .th·inner : ~~ crOSS-Be,;~~ " 'one
ed~e ' t han p~ the o ther. 'The ends 01 t he , bow. th eref or e wo u l d' ";'~t be
, ' ~~~et~al\geabl~ i n ,use. as. ,~}Hl:·S.tav;' ....af.· hel"d ,;ltk~e. auov , ~et "
• ' .. ' .r ,"' ' . ' • •. .. ;." ', .-. " , J" , •
.. a9!t-~~,~.~. the thkker edge, C~rt~ight .· ~~~th.~!.- conSi,~,re.~ " tM f1~OthUk
ar-row shafts to be Nnuta<ZJ; ur ed of pine. and co:xr=entod o n 't hlli r a <1mi -
'. . , . " I, ' ,," . • ,
rable, straightness though . as 'among the ,NaI>Capi, the Monta gna i s a nd.













t heir arrows f rOlil'h ar~ whe~ it was. rea~i.1Y ,aVai l~~~. bUt..'.ih~C~J'.
would have we i ghed ec re hea~ily , than pi lle.•. Neither the Mh:l~c 'i
nor the TMonta9~~~/NascaPi~riWS·in th e .museum cOl lect io ns eXhibited: '
, 1111 Obliquft CJ;oss~~ e:tion• . wh i c h llPPllr~ntly was II tec:hn~ca1 S~~his~i-
' .. ca tion e1t heX' deveio£>ed in depende ntly\by .the B~thUk·:.~; ~ . mani.if~~tu:X'~i·ng
- . . - - '- ,, -'-.'-"' , ",.,. ',' ·i " · :
;S k. i1~ which had been lost among the ~oritY of hi .st oric t lobes an "f' "
the Northeast 'I'tllS peculiarity of ~ufact~e. ho ... er . ~ ld ~t
be detec ted on th e ex i s t i n9 fragment s f Bcoth boWs. ' •
I • , "
, . BY ~he laU!!. s.e~~ntee.nth centu.~y ira . ~d ~Ple~;tY . ;~:P~:ed, , ~ "~ "
" s t one and bo ne arroon9 the BeothUk a s 'the material~foX' (ashion ing . '.:
.T'rojel:t~~e po ints. The ir~I\.~int , ' as ~tated b~ ~rtw r::i ~h~':~~ :.
, "a. two.:'~ed , ~ance~" about, ;Six inch~~ (15 :.,2 ..~! ' 10";.• ~ <'7~~' ~~(>''-:'
'0 :::~:~:::.j:::r::"~:~:'::::::d:::;:,':::' D~;~?: ; ;,;;;:: ;,~'i;'.
IX'o'l ·.iJnp le~ent;s c l a ss if ie d ~as .proj ec t Ufls i~ t he ' N~oun.d;and.. ",
.MUse um CO~leC t10n,ra~ged, f.~ 10.0 ·CIII . t o i s . O· em in ~)Cimwn lenQth,!'.·
and l ess-"tha~ 0.6 cm i n II\ll.dlllWll t h{ckness.? . The POi llts wer'~ l'~nc.e~
~l~t~ t~ t:ian9~li:~ . i~ '~~rm ~ r~rkabll'\ f~a.~: ii cr.~.~.s.-.~~~uo~"a~~:~c~
'e Khibited a n<ll rrow t a n'l ed base 'fr om 5.0 em OO. l0 .0 ·clII '10 n9 depend i ng . r :
~~ . t.~~' 1M)C~~ ' lell?~~\~ · 't~~'"'~~o3ectl1e '.: : , . :' ': \~. :' . . :' .":':/'r ~l\ : '
;..-;-- . • .~e lIeo thuk .'i.X'on projectllePc:'ints 41d not 4if.te~s~u1lstantia l1Y~
, .. ' II ,i n sh~pe',iron t he ·t s t or i C, MontIl 9"na ~;/NascaPi a'net Micm;c:-" :we'l!lpo~~ . .
I,. \ \ . ' \ •
\. IOOst O{, \"'!l~c.: h Wjere obtai~d b y ba rtler f:Olll the tradin'l ~ll tB . Yet
, • Wh,et:he yor ~ot he B~othuk 'a c qui r e d ~roPe"an arX'~ a nd s pellX' pointll '
,jl " ", ', I: :,:' ,l . .. '" , '













fr~n1 'w~i~h t he Irfdi~n5 'f as hi oned th~ir weapon 's m~y h~v~ , b~~~ prima rily
.- . -. ' . ,'- ' . , '",. ' , .-. , ' - . -.
_ . rE!spoBsible for the shape of the points . Most of the e x i s t i nq
.. - . BOO.'-.h~ ,p. t'Oj : t;:t i l : s ,.w·m .m" c - t;;" '''''W''''~i''''S;;P';;' 'T'''
, ," ,~" o~ " ee; . , .... had fO" ' l~di"d t oees W~ . . •pm' ee .
. . . - ,,---: ". ': ' .
a ~lat . , beater head.
we~~o;w ci~fa:re . in : the Nor~h -~h '·~eri·shiel~~ .
:::·'::'~:::O::::;;':::P:YI::'~::~:.:::':~'~::'~)'..' ;\-ewid.~e · "," "e .h""'''o "0""" ~'e ·' hi . ld , . : wo11" oOdW~ ' . : · ....j.
..-r;:::,:::.::'::.:::,\: ·.?:;::o~::·::.~~ ::;:h:~:.:t .. ·.··1;
n~rth of th e Gulf of St. Lawrence or in Newf oundland . .___"'--- ,': ' : . . ·L
..~:i~/~I:::~~:d:,"::::::,:;~;:;?,;(~ ~l;
poor ly represented i n the lIlUs~UlII.coll~,probably,becaUl5e;of /
, t~ei.r '~~nWiel~Y ' s i 'l'e \~nd :~e '~'i f ~i~ult:ies of-:ra~s:pO~~~ ,~ ~
. :fQllOWi~ ' i;li~~~io~s ~~r~fore '.~'~'e ':~r~~rJ~Y deiiv~~ ";r'~ "Tui~r ; s .
.::::':;; ~:~;':~;::;;~·~'-:::;~:::;::":·'f:;~;;~t··· ·






' : . "
.' .,.'
' . ~~f~~ :..~·i~~i~~~~ c~~~:.s' ~iee·~ '~f '-~'~fW t'r::Cr~~~I~\::: ' . ," ." •.if.··.' ....•. y
lie~ i ~~ _liM~ ' ;~i l'~ ~: ;nd W.l ll i~ ~19 S5 . 29),. . ..~ . i t ...~s . lik~'ly ~t. . /J .
. ' " . . .. " .,,' .-'" j:
'w Beoth~ ".el·~~ter.s ~~~ ~iailsr ~ Of: s.lh~_~t;' : , ..:. ' : :./., .
aotlt 'th"Kl~c ~nd ~·~r:'dor · ln~. d~iv~ C':~ 1bo~·~;..s·~t"~ " ' ::~ ' <. >'. .
.: ~.' ..:' . ~ ~,:~'lfi ' ~~ ~n~1s ' ~~~~5 .~I!r ;the~ ' S~~l~rs :;~ :~ldi~: ~:S .: :~·
: • pd .r : o f .'Antler ii close 'to'their heads . ~tlerl .:kre' SOlDEiti..eS ~ set. ·· ,'.
: t . ~
... ;.;'"
, ;'~ '.. :.. ,
. o'n 'SOH t4~' · ~~~. ~~e ~e ~ ~rr:~~~~s ' of _:tite l"nd~~~:;'~itt;d .,.,'..
. . . /' , ~ ''' ' ) \ . , . . .. . .. , ': .. " , "
i ' ; :::::::~::,;~::d~:;:e::::~!,:e:;:.::';:·p·:·;,jf:::j: , .:
.' fowl " 'Were often t .....p ted to Aligh t , ncu: float~nq decoys..carved fr!?'"
~: '~~ :'~ns~~~"; ~t", bru~~ :'" -~~e'· ~a/~v..·n · ~~ ·~c~~~. I~f·' ':'~:'- ;·i~~i~~
· · · ~:~4"fS25:F~~l-;;t~ i:t&'l';
270I : .~..:: . -, ;; .:. / ::' . . .. . . '. •... .
. . , ,' , '-!' .. ' .:) ::
' ~r.hi;,.ti~."· · :,!-. "";'"
.'. ~~:~ ~~~, bY-~~ :.~~~{~~;F~~·4~.~{~?·, .·~ . ~~ · »,
Nos s' ;api : i~ l'lI:te"1Ii~tori~"time': ,~ptore4 the 9reate"t,'n~~ 'Of, ~..ver . ~
. ' . ..>', . . ' . "" - ' . • - '. , . . .," . '-.' ' ~:;" '.'
"'. ' in dea.dr.il l ~ t u ps '! centad wi th ClQBtoNlllll; : • • USk-lilr•• -substan<::; • . , '
•::)\:t; ··~,::::rt~~~:::~::~:~~;~ ·::~~~~:;~L~::~~~:, t;:·~~: ~~: -. .•.•.:;.
> oudl1'9 ~. Win{.r '.ne t w4J-:"" s_e t . under ~. l ak . ice, d i r t!Ctly •
...~,]*- "~ ~Tr:'T:Z:'}~.· ):i ·.






. , . " , . , , " .
was ' c:tosed . by . a~a",:-strinq , . de v'ice Jhe II a : ~id,e ti!o,nq; cont~~':"'!J-s,
· ·....ith , th@, !l~lvaqe ,C ir~\lIIIferencti of t h e t.'wa~ pas_sed .thro~qh~ ~ .
9~~n~..,r < ' ' t he hun~er iri~h'tened .0i~' a~~i . ~u~ ·· into th e ne~ ' irin~
· -:,,,,r.o55, Les. r~l,lt.e cf ,:exit . :Whei\ ' a b~,!-~iI.r..: w~~ caPtur<:d· the ::'sounder ',; ' I
. ' _' _'. " . . ': - ' I . - . " ' , " ' - . . • '
or s pruce po l e with -lil knobbed ·bone butt on the stri)dng en d, . was .. ",.'
, ) , .", " ".:: ".:.:to:" ' j - ,-.: , . ".: . .:: ' .
' :::~~:::::;~::::::::,:~:£:.·::::~:: :E·~:~u . "
... by'pr.;.,":, .'b.c'.~, po'...por' =;~\ <b.~",r~ v.~,i" ;;'.P';'l1ol'
,a nd th,eJ:e was 'enoUCJ1!: . ten8,i~n t o-ho l d the, net, in shape " . ~e ope n i f'9 .
" -9~if-~1~e j,!,'it.i:uR~t frolll ,.wood, bon ir'~n . · Thi s .weapo n was :
. c.1r~~1.al.":! n -~ro88;'G:Cti~~a~d had a s 1 l e bllmt uniiatsra,l 'b aro
at· :Q~e :~~. '~e " fwict~n ~f~i~ hIP~'~'Il~t: ... ; r~6tr';rl~ ·~~e,~ . . ... ,
· ~eav,.r. . =~.• '..•".h~ ~,~. t~i~ :.A~c~~...:~... , . .t;.o" : Je' un~ ·~. e,: ·Mon:. , :ta. ~:a1 i; :.e..•. .u.. ';~
" ~ ,t:anb~,na,~ io~ icc ~h~e.l~ ~~.. '~~:~.~,r i~ ,nd: r ,',"ea' well as : th,: r~- .
stril,1n1ng ,pole ,...h~n beaver hun ting und or the , ice : , . " .'
'". I~e In~~'~ns ~5edJ" .•• a l ong J l ub in their~hands. ,aUled on:
- on e side : with an i r on b l ade ll\ade 1 ke a ca r pe nt e r 's chisel ,
and on the other w1.th a ..~al!l' ~ bo+e • • . They sound th e r ee
1n t h this bo ne , striking upon ~t and examining it to s ee if
it 1$ hollow, 'a nd 1f there 1.S '''t'y~n<hcatiDn of th1Jf. th en ,
they cut th e ice wi th their i ron "1 de . • • If th e water
moves, they hav e a cUFYed I t 1c k ' whi h th ey thrust into the -
hole that they hav e Jus t llladel 1.f f!'J fee l the Beaver ,
t hey k1.11 1; ...ith the1r b ig c l ul) , \ Tllwal t es 1897 . VI, 30 1). I
Le ~-Un;;-~so d es c r ib ed the ha r!.oom. of beaver by l:he !
MO"~''';\,': I 1/."
.... ~ . \'
;
,.







i . . .. :
'pie Monta9nais throw a dart. wi t !l.arbed teeth l against the, ' \
r , Bli!aVerS ~ and hold the end of t he t r i nq [attaoheil to the , , ,' " '\ . 1
~~~~d,~::~~:9d~~'e:~ :~~h:h:: 1::~~~~ ~:tw:~~~~~b~ome~' , . ', ' : ,' .' . : - >
. .: weak. they draw ,it bac k .by this s t r i l'l9 ' ,of which ,they nev er ,I i,
. ,; !e.~,\ 90 ur:atil t hey have their . pr~y: '.' (~id ~" , ~;' .~ I J . .. , . , . " . ', ' ' ~ ':
No C~idenc.e, (or" a paral~", ~ :praetice among ~he no~,~ern Nascapi '
" coul d be J~ated in the lit e rar"" $OU~ce6. I
.' i
l
• , ' ; ';>/ • •' . , i " ,'
, " r , .8egrJfl~ }nmti"~.. ~qui~e1'lt :amCmgth~ coasta l tt~e,8.... No "e~idenf~ . :
Cff a pa rall el ,u s age of be av er nets, was r...,co r d e,<l fot .the ,hi'!ltor i~
Hi~c arid B~Othult. 'rh.'" H.iemaC 'freqU~n~~~;' broke: i~to th'~ lodge a.nd
' spe a r ed or, more , rec~~t.ly ;, ~hot th e bE,aver inhab;~nt$· . Le'SC~~b~t
.' . - . " I , , "
. wrote. t .hat t he M.i (DaC kil~ed a be~ver.:~j st:ri~~n9 I the .Iln~l '5 he~d
with a s taff. (Biggar 192 ~ , . 2l2J. '. " i ", _~.
The Hi,5"'ac ' speared be~ver in th e wa~er with ,a Rone o r 'a ntle r .
,;. spearhe~d . ~tP~, w~~h a sing~e uni1ate:~'~ . ~.r~ . :' ~he ~rb ~~~ .
~ma l1 . apprOxi .\tel~ 2 . ~ elll i n "len,gth 'and 2 ,~,;,.CID ,in wi dth . , ,The ' '
~h~nk " O-f the p:rOj~~tile . whi ch Wa$ Ci .rcul~/ in cross-se~ti1:,n,
expanded frOll t he base of th e barb to a mal<U11U11 diamet e r- o f abou t
"'- I .
4.0 CflII before taper ing gradu~t~ "a ,_rr Cd base fo r haft].ng .
(PI...t e I SeJ . . : '~











purpose ' dimi ni~hcd t owar d s ' th e Mi5 t.\. 5 ~ini terr ito~' of i n t er ior ' .\ . '. . ' . . -, "
no_r~.e~n Qu~~'\ Raqe~., . wri ~~~ Of . ~he ·Hi s t oUd .: i ~ nd ian&-.st.o/I t8t· ; .
. ..:, tha,t M~~f1IIe;~y b~o/Ive~ "" ta~en 'W i~:~:s and ur:~ ~:~ ~Cadf~ lll\. ' •• ;M
wi thout a ny .... ntion of t~e use o f a Spe4~ . lRaqers 197 3; 44 ) . I n
. ' . - - .
. ''0 "" reqi on; ~e ~t fre~nt way of ~illi ng a ~aver, ..~i!l5 to dra~ \ t
.. .....
•• .• O\It 'o f i t s locl qe a nd giv e i t .. r .1.pi d b low .. t the base o f . the sk u l l I ... ..
.... :':.:t:~ h:: :~:":~':c::v::::'::::~::'=d , by :I '"
. , -: ::~:;:,::~~:.~ "~~':ho t~~·· ~. lep l~~"~ f'~ ~, ~1
'.'> ' :~. .':': ' <. .. "' -~
}n zoine hl.alti!ng eqUip"e~t '.• , .: . . ' I ,. '!>
' .' '*'''tOgrii:G/;~capi . na'rPOOIUI. ; 1'he wha i e a~' lIe~1 ~rpoon'~' . i ~ " ::.
,,,,e r e :~t..4 n ~nd~'pend"nt d"~.~lopm~.~t :i.n the '~t"r-ia~'e~l~u~e ~f the . ;
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:: " j 'lie overlooked ,and.'m';'Y'be ' arlothe.t ' . impo~tant seqreqating .:factor .- . ': -, .. ~
t" ~' . b~tveen the: .h i ~ toric Lab~adQr peoples- " ,,:d ' the h iste,,; ic -B~othuk ~" who
~ : t';'. . .we.~~' ~ppar.e~n.tl!· .~~n9_- ;~Illi~.~a~ With ~~~~~)hU.l\~ing ~ ~~ nt . '.. '_' '
. "i From its gen eral abseoc,," in e thnohiatcrical collections, the .
I (" . ' . . " , .' • I , ", ' ", ,". : ' '. .
s ,,,al s pca rdi d not ~e"lll to fave ~een an" _~Illl,t r~ent, w1:~elY in. , us~ ..Jnong::th~~nta9n~~S/Nas~aPi ' liVi.nq alo~9 ~~ 'QUeb~~ , an~'~~dOr :.~oas·t ;· ·. .
:::jI\:-.:::'.:~::.:'.::: :::,::::n~::,:n.:" ::,
Ontario Huseunl" .T~ro~to " ha~ two l a ,ten! bar bs flanking ' tb e.... a s e of
a central paint ,' ~hicli wa s ,ro u<Jh1y tri~ngula~ i n shape, fiattene i n
---- • • • :~ • • > • \ ' . : : •• : . ," -. '''. >.. . , ' . .
cross-sec.tion and fi nely .b evelled .alon<J the p~erC'inq edges .
;' , / .r~ ,.:~ I> : .,; , . "
; . ' ,I ...~ ..(. . . '~~;5.·K:.i.• .·.·••··.:L.f;~..::.:..:::...;~. :-.•k.:.E.:.:.::.'.,.:.. :.':.~.i::.:W..~h.,.~::.:.~.:.::.•:.·£.,w..'~.·. ~. :.:. :.. ..;~.~.:7.' :.:. '.:k'.~..';.., :.~.:...y' •. ~ '.'
. • . \ <h' ,",!mo. whd' h=<i"" . ..pon, <h' Indi.. ""qxx" I.eked .heed. v ',"

.. - ~9;;f-L._: ''-- '-. -~.'-" ._, .
'1\ '" I~E?~tti&~~@r'
.~:~2;¥~sfiJi~~~:2~
,(P l a t e 24), -', Anoth,e.r .pc~u:liar~t~ o~, the , ~eoth~ . harpoon ~as ,t he . . '
"..::r:~:h:f~p~'::~O:~:~:h:h::;'::d1':~:'1::::::',::v:h~;:;:.~..~•.".'
. ." . • _ c ..• . •· ~~ ~~ ~~ t hus ~ , nt~l~ the, .~ IIa<! _1~ Pla~~ ·whl.~' ",
'.:'~:: ;=:::;~:S~~b~:;~,th_ia. ,~e:;:.:~iC ~ Eski~, ' n~r . the~t:~ .
. ..., : . -" . ' - . ,.; '. - " - - . . - - ' '- .
. The general accu r a cy 01" Sh;anawdlthit'-s <kawing ~as
;.~i. a' , c~p~ ';~e':~a~~ :h~ad .:'~\n~ ,o~~ '.b~ne ~~~e'~ tn the ~~f~.u:n~ l~'nd· ' :
Muse~,cone<:tion_ and one bon.e harpoo.n :head , ,not eXaD!ined a t , f,irst '
" , ', . .- " " . \ ' ' . . . •. :. . ,:; ," " 0: , ' .,; ' . ",
. harN!J ,~n. the, Br~_thh, ,MU~Bum . \ A ,self-~iM_Ud. .bo~e _,~~~n h_~d w~t~ .
two ' tandem l~n~ '.h~l~S wa s l~ted\;: .J::jenn~:s· ~ ;~'cti~h 'at -the '.,
.'". <' '":',, . ', .. ' -t ,: . ~': .
"Na tiona l Museum of Kan. ' . {Plate l Oc ) .
, (;) '-- . ' . ' . .
.~-' - '. '!-"h,e .t:tian'qU~Cbl~,~!..£.f , ~h~. ,~:,:,~~,~i':'~~~_ tJea~. i n.
Ift."~.-., \
. . . f b b:ne socke~ w~!l 1o~enil~-;;',l> haped. .1Jl' _-~
::::;~~::':: ' ~:.::,:::h::, ;: ;i::: :ia:::: ::~~,l~ ::xr. , ~
bo~e ;S~~ ClI.; a nd the """ in th1c:~s of t h eiS<lCe t 1.0 : . ,Thei"~~" , ... in <h'~, ',' " "~.~C.'f.rioed , 11 ~i". ~h~: '
.. aboZ:illlellSion_._ lhe~enqt be ing7 . 3 clII, el!laxill:Ulllw~dtb rf
, , /~ , " , , ', / j '
. .. . _ . _~,2'9<::lft<::1ft, ~1I..nnd thhe ,'m ~mum th.i~k_ne s L 5 ee , Th e soc} et;holes .Of.,~ h, _h~ lI.d s
. /~ we,r e nan-ow , o b I " ."?" the ends t ....h i~fo~epl"eS_ s .ion~: _ . :n. .
./ -. . . : t he flanking bil t e ra ,! spurr: ao~ 3 ad"ii'"a ~ so , had - t wo par.aUel l;i,;,e - "
h,o~e ~_, eq..ii~i5 tiint ~r~ t he a.l'>e-:and - ides ,' h o;:>re d o~i.iq.~e lY · iilto o,_ '~e' ",'
face ~~d ~~V:.a~~ e angle t ~ pot~t apprOXi.~te l~ ' lI id ":'~"y . .i
". • ' thrOU9'~tb~~d . -. " s ingl : C.i r,cUI"r h Ole ,h ore.d throuq~ , ~r Olll ~hC .;." , . i .
' o ppo s i t e face pene trated the fOnler wo holes at th'e above junctiori '" .l
.' , I - - ' . , ,
',', f.~' , ~OOVM"nt :" , s,ec~re f! ,m an~ ~~ ~ttac~'7nt fo r tl1, re" .'\' ,'
,,,,u,. u" ,. <h, s c,"' .. (Plo . 'S' ,' , I
:£:: .~:·=·r;f;si:::Z.~? ·... ·
bo ne for e shilf t. HOW e y consideredj the Beot h uk ha r poon to be related
t o the historic Es 11\0 weapJn ' ( l~ 1s, 2 461 , y e t the peculiar socket1n9 . .
-aer enceeene SU9ge!lt~ a much carl fer a ssoC1a tion of the, Bcothuk w10th
~ ' : the Dorset peo p les, who were ki to have made s e l f -pointe<:l, bone •
~' . ha r,n h eads wh i ch had bilateral basa l spurs flank .1ng a rectilin.Ji!a:r. .: • -.
socket hole Je~ne s maint~ined (19 29 ' 137- 8) that cultu:ral contact
be t ween the a ticellt o s .... f . t he hhtorie !leothuk and t he Oo:r$et~could h "e
.. ;\"', ' ' ..
JCoinpal' i80~ • . It wa s ,t he r e f or e .ev ide~t from this compa r a tive
study of t ool s ...'; d ~"pons "tha t , ~ere wen a r e std c t:e d ~~e~ of
• e _ • • • •
irnp.le"!l!nts ..,nece s s a ry for the ba s i c in~ustr1es of .w.oodwork l.?~ . .bQne:-
~qrldng• .~arkw.o.r:kill<J ' hid ewor k i ng , a'nd t he hun tinq of birdt a nd "f ur :
b earing t errest rhl malmLa l~ in the'.No.r:theast . Thfl ap p ar.ent so phis ti" ,. :
: cation, of' ~rta~n aspe c t s ' of : th~ hide wo r ltinq '- t e chnol ogy ."·
, ;;'a i nt a i ne d ~ the Hi s t lls s i nl · .. nd ·Mont llgnai·~, GU,ch as 1;~ pre sen.:e
We.'lpo~s . , T~e absence o f /I Ileat;huk fo ell f t : combi ned witt! the prese nc e
_ , , ', , ~ I " . ':
of t he d i $ U nc t i ve _t rl<inq u l a r iron cu t till9 h I de i ndica t ed that, eve n
. ,. ' , . ' ~ ' . ; ·, . · ': i - . . .."
.~hou9,h t h e<Onfl,~ ~he B.eo t~uk ~r~n "" o.bvi?u.sl y b ee n in fl,u e~ced
. b~ D,orset ' prototypes, t;he ,Beo thU.: ' " cont~nue~ to modify ,the ~eapon
acwrdin9 to \:.heir own c u ltura l p~nces .. 'that the BeothUl< i n
: ' j ' ,
l ate histor ic: t i llles rare ly, i f . ever. ~e'pllrted fcam , this tradi tional
des ign of harpoon, ';'"s ~trorl',;lY s uppjr t ed41'~se'affin ~ties .
bo",:o~~nd iJ,o ha r poon ho ' d' · ·
'~~~ . .e mus e7j C0 1. l : ,CtiOns . . , . _'
r
. ~, . : . --·,.i..:\)
.....
;. 'f _
~~ , ,., '.':',:.,.J.;,'
~ . :~ i n the ~ ~istor1ca ~ co llectiona of ...ei 9ht ed.,f"ah~r~5 •.' pc;l5Si b l y . w re ."
: . -: .~~~~~t~l~~)O~~: .~r~i .. t .e nce o~ ~i~i; ~ l~~+°<Sk~~ls ~ '. '
which·_~_oth.n· · ar.ll. • . ..,. .r lf.; no t · n!CO r d ed o r I\Id not aurv1v~ the ~r••s tie
. c~anges ~"k"'\llI\te t.ake ';-~lace · i~ .k-ra "itib~l a:..ter iail . ~ul~e5:\ '.
;"r1nq . ,~~ _;i~~~:e~icd l ' . q>.~J;~e ~~ . tll~·~9ht re~~es;.~(:r~.~:- ,
Nnlfes~ f/~deperdCntlY -.developcd .tect:"~r£.s ~': too~ .~~f~- ,',
fac ture . ·... . : . • :.~ . ':O',. • . 4, . } ,. '
. ~ certa i~ toob. PIlrt1C\1~~;lZ th e "l nd iln, c r tlO .d - k~l fe': had an ;
. ." '
extenslv.: qeoqnPhica l. d:str1bu.t10n~n, th e N&~thea~t: , a ~ t~ou9~ ; e th e.r
, o r n~t J,t he, ,aeothuk~t. Newfo&h dla nd made- " knif~ .l< im.~ lar:,' to t he mos t
'cr e Que nt l y- o b5er vo:,d h i s t oric al ' f t' ;m ' was ' no}. 6~tt r1lle~1 Refer~n~eB \ '
'-both to haf til d &p'lI. t t i ng .knives a nd'dn wi nq kniile s .I n 't h e e t hnoq r aptrl c '
liter~ture rel~tirl9' t.o th~5 ' t.rtbt ' ( Howl~ l~l ;i 1::>~6; . ,. CO,!,~~l.-:,~"-' . • '
," ' .. '. . : .,"'- : ' , '- )
t ile p re se ece o f a t l e as t two s li'i h t ly-1::coo ke d i co n knife--...,b lades in ,~': · ~2~~i~{~?:~~* (
:; .•~"~' : , " ""b'~dO' . ... ;b.~. ;t.al peo p l es ee •the ' ,;&r'.i t i:': ~rov;~ce's ., N~fOUnd- , -, t
i'... ' ::n:'~:~ ::;::~::: ~:.::~f~::::,::,t:::::::" ·~d '.t
[. . jm'''t e rlal ' B ~ ~ tence cUI :~ce of thiMonta~'naiB/NaS~a~i as early a il . I
; ' 1 ': • . j the seventeen cen t.ury, harpoons. l~is'ters'and' l i~eB "",re '~: on~y f
, , ,' , '\' '' ' ' . : , " :;....
eq\.l ifCen ~·u se~ , f o • t.he sa.,e purpose by ~he hiltc!c~c ~':f"Iac, S!al
\ ,
' j
'~ . ~",,;;: .:.
'. " j,":,--!,:~-
.' -. -------.
• . ~ 9') · .
MC:nt.a~nais(NascaPi a l}d we; e' r eiated i n form to th e harpoons of the
ESk~imo' to the north. By·conqast . unilaterallrharbea ~~ars a~d
. · . ha~poons wit.~1et.chable heAds ' were' more fr.;qut!ntl~' en co untered in
, 'l l " " '
"!i crnllc tOOl,~~,lll.ge.s ~~d f~ _ ~n iJn~rtant part' .Of)the ,:anCient
,mar itime t oo l .t r ad i t i on in the Maritime Provinces .
. . ' . ' " . " . /~ . .
Whethe " ·~ r · no.t t he Beothuk ~ndlans ,ffa r ed this '~ool t~a~~tion "
• remailled unc er l:a in, fo r no unilaterally-badiec;l bone or , antler ,.hunt i nq
{~~f~~?:~$2~S;
." ~::;::' ,:~~:.:~:p::r::;,'~;::/:::::::,::'::.:::~:'~~:;.. . - .
• were particularly note'oiorthy as they implied that the BeothUk ....ere .. ,
- ,.: , ::,:.:::,::: ,:;:":~:,::,:.:.:;;t.::;,;~.f::.:;:::;::i::jL,_
influenc,es Which did no t af/ect '<!fther the. ancestors of Montilgnais l
,. . '. ~ . , ' . - r ; " ' '--'.
\
.4
Montagnals/Nascapi blW'lt a rrows
Photcgn:zph courtesy of the
National Huseum of Man, ot1:<J:lJa
Plate 18
Micnac bow and six blunt arrows
Nova Scotia Museum collection
Photograph COu:t't8BY of Dr , Harol-d McGhee, Anthropol.ogy Dept. ,
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Mont agn a!s!Nascapi spear
















Indian harpoon from Little Whale River . Labrador Peninsula
From Turner (1894 ; 314)
~Sh an awdithi t ' . drawing of a Beothul<. seal harpoon , a-a - duth •












..nd )ust'a ft l r1the month s of heavy ~nowfall. ' , ~e caribou 'oIere
. 'nume l-ous ~ ~~~~t~a'Je~ i n 'size to sevec~~hlJndt-~\1 . ani~lS.._ . ~rren :
' . . G. roun~. '. ·~~.dr~r'S.. !.Wh"c Jpe~~d upon. con.~. . n.trr~ tionS ' _ . Of~· ' s e' ~niJnais
' : ". I I I · .....· ·, "-. . ,", " -.·QCe~:n·.i ng !~eas~nal' ~Y I~~~i~ ~ i,~aii~e(r, ~ea~~~.ed co . un.illl~ dU~~~ .
. ",: f. U "n ' ,~dng tf~ ll~lng '~-.h",.a~ '~~S l:"'''"'l"" ' ,11"0< .
~~~ il~~~~~ '
yet tr ong 5n..r e . ' ' One end of the Une wa$ passed !th rOu9h 1 loop , ' ,"
..: .?~.:...:~.~.f..f:.•.~.;.i. : ~..'•.;.~:. ;.·~. 2~.•f. : .• : •~~~.;~~.'• • . : • •
. .. 'lmi l"~U" bo"" ~'P""i~' f.llO~"d ~y " ........d. ' 'n.....~
',andthe ca,db~ '.~~.~:~~ . t ~eChnOl.:,y ~~<:..e ,~~p :'~~~l~.~;,:.. ' ',:" .,,','. ,;,"-
..... In _.earlY ·Qc;tob eJ:' the car .i,bou - ' ath~ 11 - cOl.lect for the
r utUn<jpseason a~ pjeee s lyin~ beyond t he water-divides.~;
r ou nd the source-&; of theG~or<]e' and tlpekak,Rlve ul th e
hunters ttmrefore 90 there aoo kill !IIIlny ,anlJllal s / (from ' th e
.'- : d r pl ane J c oul d ~sf! e that the country i ,:, th iS a:r ea was more
. c l o 5e1 y .-cr i 5s er os s ed with de~r pa ths ,t ha:n , r. have ,eve r seen
anywhere e lse i n .th e \otOrld l cl ea r l y there are tremendous
migutions ~f the a nima l}. Especiall~ Mish~kamau Lake , ha.s
been a -["egu l.a [" au t umnal c end eevcu s of Indillns since veJ:y old
times . ,Ten t pol e,s ,of a l i 'ages , ..l og cac h e9,. : 's weat holes ~,
ca irn,!, ' signal 'fire pla ces " e t c . a re s t i l l th e;r-e in great
numbers . ~e CO~,n ~ry'iS ,IOV and swampy ~nd lIurround:~ on all
J
..:.. : .










""" C:: ~ , !
-f
i ' , - ,/~~
lI ~-- · /
t trace the pa~h Of '~ .,a~derin: , ~~S" by ., ./. " , /
If '. arid bro ken branch UPS. · ~ll. lled pactaBane',which ,th e eecse .a t ,{ as rcee . I ,"
:!. ~~e the' , di ~ection '- a , rnOo rte . llI i g~t· t alce ' .: anti;i~~tld ' ~n - ~dvance , ",' / ', '
_, :::;": ::::, ::::_~ 1.~~~~~.Y~:· wm ;.C,c ,ti pat~.• - -,
~ ' . '; • ' . ' • • • ' , J
• ~ Theab8Il11cel:1fd1'iftfel1CeS1.>'JthettaM-tVr>e /~lJi,!!!eB . T'ne~e• ' '',
• wa s no e vide nce tha t llU:gfll-eccden barr iers we:.:::ebll.n t an the Kan.tl.llle . . -'- • ~>~
, ~ " . I ~ . , --
r , .. ' Prov1nct:!G fo r th e, corr:ll~ng o~ 1I>OQse o~~ other <J'alIIe \ The ll~e~~ < ' \
was undo.mtablg -due , n~t t o the"lobcmac 's lack of exposure t o the I \ ~
~ ~~::es of c~nstruct:l.~ n _ :_' ~B wood~n "palUsades for\f~rt.H}eation, i-~"".. -~.:
i-> . -'.~.:-\_ . ·. ~.urposes. ~w~.~e r.~~.~d ~.~j't/¢~l;~_;·.~~·~~ ,th~ ;r'~be '~ - \~ ' ~: . . -: ':1 ;~,'
. ,llo l i t a ry nat~e.Qf,the lIIOOse. · The"Mi~c b uilt. de lldfa"ll \ r /!lOQse.. ,~: : j:-.
.~2~;~~;~~~~~~~J . f
>~: : ~ ~~ce ', o/. bait ·ot.. Unk~n .c;ompos~t .: " n W, " .~~~!Ch~ by '.a stri:~,q . a~Vice . 1;.. -;,
. to a suspended ,109 beam ,whi ch, fe on e , th e bait had 'been1t a ke ,n and .
.~..e .i th~.~, ,s t~n~~·~'- o r. kil:ed ~e n<~• . ~ ~.i·f~S ~~? Wa,llis.!.95~ 1 ~6 _' .
>,.- ~tllod s o f luri ng se t of -ene woods du ring th , r u t t i ng .
" " \ . . ' .
r
I .j - .
.' . ~. : :;. .







dif'fe rlnq only" fn th~ir _snit "we . ~y.i. re.r. 1sed . to 'tM
h4 iql1t of aix, e ight o r ten fee t , al thr pl~ nay r~uiri! .
so that: , the I teepne5s of t he ba nk consider~. th ey are not
" fotlnd to be fo rced o.r o ve r l eaped by the l a rg ••td• • r , .
(Howley 19l~ : 30-11 . ·
". :.ti- ive ," .h~~r • . ~ir""t . : th~ '~ot~Uk drif~ · f~nCes . ...e&e 'lIlO~ ~ tensiv; ;
.' . ', ' . . " . ..' ':.' ' .
~ "
Whe r e tM de nsity. o f trf!'e gI"Owttl. o r .. ftlUIpy e r'!a ~p;.e vented "
• ". . " • • • 1.' -
t he co ns t ructiQn of "Ullbe r ba 'cr iehl . "e .... . l~· • •or I l end e r pol.s <!llboue2.0
". "m " i~ he~q"l1t. eaoti with ~\~~ef o f "b lr~11 dl'ld '~attac'hed t o . .t he top,
~ . ';:.






; .. " . ·. i . ',
enca~pmEl~t~. and thus ' eso;4ped the' hunt~~s ; ' ~pe<frs . ' ;;hana"'d1~it?' - " ,_'
, 'COJ;mac~' ~e~rned ~h~t ,dur~~ ~e ' e U IY .8 o~ ,the ry~~e.tee~~ ry. ·..
the cOllIlIunal social orqani.;-.ation of the tribe bX'oke down 1n the
~~sure Of. European lind M1CIIWIC encr~l:hJnent
9ll".the ~r formeJ('huntinq ql:O'U!!d;; th e, Indl.ans ha~ to 'live 'by tendinq 'for
, " , : , ' " , . .._' : ." - . ' .. . ' '" . '. . , . '
" d i s e Ase would ha ve redu0e4",tne numbeX"5-.of, able-bodied ,hunt er s in each"
. ~:;;: ,. ; " , .. :",
, · . ;~1.·P::::,;~:::::;::1:~:::,::;:h::::~::?;t,,:':::~::,~" .~- '
,,'Ye t t : 'to r~pid'iy ' ~~p~ ' ,their bAslt' huntinq -t~~hnolQqy ~~oIn a \~q~':'
r ; -,.Ib'; \a'l'~ ) ~th~ ' ~~i~~ : b~~ame " s~~~:~ ~'~ed an~ :~on'~~n~:d ~isper~ed :" ~:
· ,in ~~nds ~rcquentin"'l:he /tiore remote . ,and s equestered parts,'-
· :of the ,~rthern interior . ". In the secon.d ~rnterllfterwllrds ' ', ' ,
. : ' ( l B ~ l t.o 18121. twenty-:t.wo had died, abou~ l:heriver ·Exp lo1~; . " , ' "1," ,\ ','
· and in the" vicini.ty ,af Green 's",y: , and' ,'thl: ,tnird Y~Ar 'a1so ~', ~t~:~ ' ,1
of~81:~~~}~:o::E~t:~~~::o;~::~til~::":::~~·.:iR ' ' \r
· ,Badge r ,Ba y . By ,t he sarpe time, th e f 'tlllowinq , year one-half were eh- ' : " I
'\. ,::--;. ' -, _. . ',_',: '- ,~ :;':,-. ' : " " " '.' , . " .':-' . .'.. " , .. '.-;'" . , ; i
: campcd at Gr,:,~,t :~~, tRed . I ~(Ua:~,:J,ak,~,l ' U:~ Q,~he\half ,:o'\ ~hE\ rig~t , . t~.. " ' or ,,;' ~Ploit; ' iv,,', : (Ibid~/2~"c'l ' . . ."'. ;;~'9~; .'f " .: . ,:U.·••.. .'.
st~rva'Hon , ~nci : tub~rc~los'i.s..~~r'e' .'~,~~n;'iJ)~,e , for ,"': dep~ e):iati~ ~n' . , ' . .
, , , numbel'li , ro~ tw'e ni;Y,..seven ·i~,tne fa ll, o f 18.22 ,to.-tIi i r t.een in ' the ,'~
; .;." . ra ~,;;,;••,.;.~••• ""•• ;"",;."of- ".••.......•)..
. . ~...., ~ ,...... ."." '. '..';..




. , . '. . x : . .
t r ib e til th e ' i nte r i or ' aboU; ': R;d ',r';cUan ~k~, the u~r rea ches of I'
, . " " , .~ . :: . ~. . ' ;' .: ' . ,
the ';Explol ts River and severill rsmal1e~ tributary streams llIIl y ha v e' led
: ~D ~ ~~uctic0 ..I:'n t he ,n~er~ f\lr-b~ar~n9 ani~'is wi~hi~ th~'
a~ea th rough ·i n~?.os: i ve 'h";nti~ :' . !3~ave r, i n ,Fti~ular would 'hav~.
' .' , " " . '"", " , , , :. , '. ,.
bee n :affe'c,t e d l ljaunts fr equented by ."these animal!; IOOUl d have be en
':~ri~.~"~~ .~s': ~~r-eXPI~i ~~:~o.~ .. d~~t~~~ :.:f~ n~t~~.l. ·i~,~.n'~~~~:~~e
cycle . " " Bo.t.t?"lfe~d.~ng- freshwater fhh ~n~ eels ~y !lave, been ~en
- . ~Po'rad,k~ llY th~~~~h " ih~ ;{~e ~ith, ~I"i"ars ." , .~e ~st' ~e~'~a,b le -:'~esouic~




} r- ; ,~r~en~d;.h~n,~i n9. _t~~:m,~:l~ .: Sh.~re~ " '.~:lm:s.~ .,:11 ~a~~ou ~u~t.~:. ': ";',t' '. e~~~~i:"tlU'O~houe~e 'no:the,rn ·.h~i.sp~era>. , Th e pra?~,ee' O,f , ~han.- ' ..n~lj,n~ ' he-rds , thr~9h 'q~~ .i n· ~u.;~ie· brUsh'~t:rierl , ;88· p~~~ one . : ~
,;t'. .. ~' ,.'·'..Of" .·~~~~ .·~st · .~~·i~~;t ' h~~un9 '-'~;~i~~tf~ ~ " ~'7 :" ~~~ : ' ,~~'\~ : 'th~ : ~~rt~~~~.~ . ; .:
i \ \., . . · ,~3::~t:;,::~·q·h:;.!:2: · a';:?~;~r~:~:::·,::.=.~:"
r:'1 ,peri9d: CUt of ffrOCll :thesea, the tribe YOuld bave had .~.maximh~ · :"(."'. '· " ::~: :::~:~4:o:~~;~~.:::t~:·j:~:~::.D~;::t:::~"O;~h"
r . ~thuk .~~~~ler~ ;~,,~~'~ ~canpared Wi~~ the 'NaSC7e~~~t . we~e th er efo re
• : t tri buted ~~. t h is 6tUd~ t o cultural ~;COr1l: facton rather ~han '
" , ) 'O . eo '~"Pl1,:",: ...t"'~'"' tor C"'~ ,''''~e1V: .': ~. ,"viio~", •
I . . . ..! . ' . . I:' ,, ',1 --<. « •
" v~ M ¥ __~"'_~¥-_~",,,-::-~"'!""........._ -'-:'
.... ' . :
OflO.':<;"'C':" ~.'~ ~._ " f:~d.~;~/ :Fo<; ~,).· - " : .•,:'::.A.~Ph" ;~;d' _
' . EVep though tho structural ,charact~~'tics tee a hun t ing 'and
'. ~:h~~i;~CU~ ~~::l_~~~ll:e a~~~il~~~~~~~;~t~~~~~: ~tion:.
eontacts~ ' IIll. must !lave ' suU i eient adaP ta.bi ,litY to re:iu i n
















r '~ ';. :" ...-
>\ ';
..,
. . ~<~e~~~l~ :-.~ . S~~I ..d.:~ll.~ ·_'ikl : -. d# ·f~~ ·~: (~~,1"f~k · : .· ·
·~~}n~r ~ ~ ..~~, : P...~~~-~t · ~~~· .~~e~~.~ lY .' in.~.~pr.~~~ ,.e"!'t ...: . ; ~ .. " '.:
• Mear th en. eon~1nel' · ' ~1,I' iJnpl~ll\l}.. .~t lIthe~..nc. of Europea~. ~' : " " •
.- ;':::.:.~:~~:":,;.,::. ;: :~:~:.:;i';;;::;;;::~:::~~;:7 v~.:'.
Bi.rch baric NlCspt4elBS': Birc h ~rk provided the _jor IUted al '. ''''', :' ,'. - i
-.: ..' ,' s~::~~~;~~r2f: i ':~
" ,:. ,:-.~: '"
i. : ;~ . ..', · :: .~;:;~:::"+;::~::·;1~~::F:::;:J~ :~~·;7[~:~;; .




" ',,,C,c ' . . • _ ~ : ::;? :
1lJ f.
.,,,,,. Th. ~.Ul . aba'''k' aM <h. MO."~."'/W"" P~ 'a •
f:Lve maJo r types o f birch-bar k recePb~les. each having II p r t i cul a r
lIIatuler ' of cons tru ction and ·each manuf actured fo r a, Specific. f unOti"on .
B~c~~se ofdi~t.inct ~iff~rence~~ beLee~' th:'" contai ne~ ~ 'made b; ~e
... ..r.::::~.:::::;,::d,::~:':::t:·:::::::"::::::r':hhoo;"
....... .' j \ . C, .i '
~ > -. ·:- lk18~n- l<Ii t h rlal'ing l,aiq6 8. '. ,The ,t yp e, :ob.lI'erve.et lllO~t ,o~ten
~ . .: .
in th e JIIus eum co llecU ons was a shallow bark basin llIal1utac tured frOlll
". -a , '~e \l ta !l9ul~ ~~~'ce~'~ b"ir~h ba r"k·_~t d!~90:~'{ly · ~riwards ' ~rom eac~'
. ~f " t1i~:~~~~r :~~~er/. ~/~c~~ ~'~:~:~l~;:with · ~~i~ ·t~·i~ngu;ar . ~'o,~.n ~;: .:'
:sec~ions . ~aIIPle't;.iy· . re~~"'d. '~e ,!li d'e s 'w,er e , b ent u~ards into' a '
, ba sin shape ,and : the ' ove'rla~ping cp~er · : nds . e i ther : ~..e., n illW~~,d~ :;t~a~d
. "oh 0"" '" ",, ',~ 0;'" c 'h" ,.oop';";; 0' 'ol ded .ro .;,o'tive,y I'
~Ck aga~'n$,t . , ~:,O'f th e ' ba sin and , sewn ' in- ' p~e'e~ .- ~'~ 1"~:'~f .,.
or;';~~{:e ' wi t~~ ~~s :~ a S~~d; t~ ' ~e '~~'~' ~ge" ,O~ ': ~h ~ :i~~~.ta,~le:, .~ i~ "
'B Plit : s~r~ce ,~oot .' iPlat~ '{:i7~) ~ ,.: . : '~~~ ,~:;r ' "
A, s imilar ' con ~tCl:letiona L t ,echnique · ....es :,U !l~d : by ' the~nta9nah ~.~~ '-< '
~ " • . . ' . .t- ". . . -:,,: , . . " r ~ t
of . sou t hern 14brador tolriake e bestn which ' had ',eigh t triangu lar cuts
,' ~ . ~l;d~~~·~'~~ ,~~~:~~" ~ri~·....a~ rounJ~ ' ~r ' ~~ta9o~l in fi~1:B~8'd '
a~.,eacance. ' BOth . the r e c't,i"liqul ar and ' the octagonal . Qas inS varied
, ' ~ ... :.:i ::.:::'.:::o::,:::;0:::: ::';:p:::O~,:::::~~:.'::; ' ."
.i :~,~~h~lY. ~~o~e,~ ' i n' ~~~' ~' ,way " th,at : i '~ ; ~iJa~~s.~~n;. , ....e r e · iie't e rmined :', "
,~~~re.. , a,~y , f?ld~nq, 'o f .t he d~s .~~s,. ~t~~Pted ... ',. Onl~ rarely di~ ~Ei
o. '.-- ; =~'-~::s;,~~
. .'. t)..
':, 11~'
th:i'~ . d~~ lie; ·r ind,. i f p:rese.~t "wa,s ot.t(!Il used ~s- ~ fieldf:or 'n~~a- , .~
· · · · :t::.:.;~:::t:::.:::i:r:::::;iJ~·f:::::t::'::2t~~,~ ·
~n't~~n~ i~ ex~~_~es ~Q . ~he:~lsu~~~;di n'~ a~~ ~c~a.~d~';:~.;. ' ~ i th.~ ' ~~rp:~~ :. ' ,
bladed kni fe to the ' li'ilhter i nner layer of rk leavinq t he ' posit iv e ' ""~
. .... , ,
de dqn eU ndinq in bold dark re lie~ againlOl t a n"lOl t r as t i nq baek - , '
·gr Ound . : cOnv~'r ~~lY " a - ' ne9atl~e ' : ::d9'~ i9n pattern 1I ~ ac hieve'd by ' .
- , '." " ';-'" -- " --:":." ' . -; ',' .. ",-, ' " ',-, " - ... ." " .... . ': , : ' ,, ' .:.-
' .:.=.;:.'.,::i:r .:::::. '~.':':::. :.:"~;:.:;~io.:. -. :r:.;::'".~~.O' ·~ ' .,' " ....•'.Ij..•·.::
,eur Vi linear des i 90 Pflctterns ,cut into'the / d4r k ,bark were more , on:m:bn , '; -. .-.~.:,
' :::::::t:::~ .~"~.;"ar~ ~.. wrai".....~. of 'Oi~d 'O";';"i~... .. ' r::":""
Ths type of bark reeeptaele de s,cribed 4bove ....a s 1ll4de by the
Miemae . in h b t od c t ime.. all 1 food <1is h . as well as a conta:Ln er f or
p ic ki ng be r.ries~ for which purpose. i t wall o;ten SOld" to white buye .!;'s. }
One o f the largest MiClllac bark ballins~alIlined' i n Nova Scotia, at )
'!o ...... .. ' ' ' ............. ' _ _ •
the O'Dell Inn . Annapo b s ltayal , ::,a 5 ma~e willh the w~te wcalin; (\ e
bark sti,ll .adhering t o the out liide of the ba.$in. As th'ls ba llin was tOo • "\ . I
. " ---..., ,."; .
.:: ,~r~~ ~.t. o be.. :, ~,n. , : ~r. l.Vid ua l.. e rt. i n9..·db h . ~:f.8 prO~lY ,~~:~~ , a 5 a., ~ar~ , " . ;.' ' _..' _.•
. .ryin9 'nceptac le fo r <ky co ntents . Micn\ll,c basins were _J:arely . ' .
oi~irientQd • . c~~e~~~i.~ :. the Monta91l«i1i hunt er decon~~d,"or frequen t.- ·· ,-. :;' ~>. ;: . "::
iY ~ .d ; ·'f~~~~· ·~·rril~~' o f .~i/.f~'~/ d~~o~a~e . ~ con'ta~ne~ ~f :~i~ " I:











." '. .~I''''~ ~,",:"tt•.~. Th. ~.'~rn1 ~~O:>"k <~.P~'+ .
. had no seafll1!d areas ; but wa s llallufacture ,d - f rom a s 1n9'1e .r ec.t a ll9':lb t :.
::t;~~.::k.j:::>:~.:::;v::t:,::~:;~t~:~;d! :: ::t;:F"<'".'
bark. (~late;;7bJ. The outer co r ne,s" ,f the fOl ,d ad bark P1t:ons
~ ~;. ~ie then : sewninwa,rd,ll - t?",ard 'W1e , ~ ,o th e r " 'or 'wrapped ' abou~ t h e, " .-"t'<c;: ~~ ~~~ ~~~' · ••.
.:: "; ". forfoo4 .!'n d .wata ,t , o'i t ,,)!ae .ra re t ha t ·a wooden r.im .w~$ , attached , t .o the
.'•.·.•·: :z:.:::::.~~:::~.;:;.::,::d.:,:'::-:;:~.., .,~~':.
. "" ceedi~_36 •.(). e:i. i n lenq~h a~30 .0 ';',1n'~i'dth"
., > III. ~;:~~z: aV!z~Ce~~;n.".. ,
sided cy lindrical or oval-shapea bark cont~lliel:, \1~llr w!th.li. •
",uk ltd , • • • ="uf.ct~• • by both tho Mobth'M~""',,-
)~~~It~i~~':'
· to the barksidlls wi th sp lit sp r ucG '·root • . Ilece n t ellaDIp lesha,d
>~~ .~.:,t.·~~ ,2.~.;~·. _'.·.;,~.·.' .;~:. :.;::;t~.•~.•.:i.;.; .
















:·~~ :l · ~le~ '.:.~~~~J~~lar l ~:. ~.~~·~, ;~~ , pe ~ _", ". . ':'" "" .. ,, ,'.l ..
' ~
'," ',








.:....~~,~~ ~~~. , '~ us.p~.n '~~,n, : · ~~.ose~': ' :~i~: :~r~ Cf:" :Jt"~' : ~.~~~i.~~ ',b~~ ~ II ~:; ":" '. .' . ' :
~l:estr1cted 9809[aPhic'a""~UtiCn in ,s outhern Lab[ado~ ';, ~ncne
had be e n cbtai'.;sd 'fr~f.h~ .popillat :LCn east of Se v en Is l And' lind
Moi~i~ ',¥y~~ , ' ,o~ ~'! ~ulf: _~f..St'~ " ~~~n~e. ~.~s'~ ~ ) oi-"~'~8<~f\ ~~ ;'.-:
. 'iuCh 1kU~~ ~h:i.ch ' Clln~' ~ r~9a'i:d~d llli" of :ll~thent1c : ~r. h~i~,Ulll ,'ilI~fu>:, ,~ ' : . '
:";: ', ': '.",
· ./~/~·.J-A.
th is de s i'Jl"!of rk contli ine~'may haV.!t--Dee l! introdu,ced i n t o so uthe rn :"~
e re'8~1' of ,c~il~i~ '-C~~t~~t :;~ e~~~a~q(i!cross -~;:e~~f ' -~ \ '
G':f':i:;'~:~: ::'~:1'i~' ;~ ' :ddf~~' . .
to the h.ve t ra d l tiona l deug " ty~s present ed /lbove ttIe~ , " .; '.-<': \ .:~ I I ;~. ~~ ~
several VetllO~ion,s o~tese basl.c forms in the M::maC et hnoh htori- \ __
cal ~l~ectlons . ~ct nqul ar Wooden boxes . often pe9 'J:,d o x: l'Io'liled. ~
t oget her were co vere i n Sewn bark cas inq:s Ol'nament.. d with dyed qullh . /~ ,
. """ .p~ti,,,u d;"," of <~'ao'''~ """ , ha' hi'hC''''' ' /, ,.' ':;; '"d';~ <~i"''cen, 'f<h. <~;~n,"lu ".;; ',n"iM< oi~h' .. . .. J> Mi' ''U i;; ~~?: "hi~~ . "" ~Xhibl~'d hi'~ ~~"';'·fen'. ,.•,,': .· ~t
unlike the la.tter~ lind probably, dill! t o the i ro;flw;:neE! ;,of trade ..,ith ., ) ,
~~l::t=:t:~~~::2~~~~;~9~ · ~f. the ' -·.li~·~nd,4f:~d;· .O~ r~ .~rrow '~rk\_~~iP b~~ ' ,~,;- . '.,:', " , : ,' . : ' ::'
" canPilctlY" II.~\J t.,''';l th '. ~Pl ~1f BPru."e ,~~t . ' , Als~ "th~r~ ",~0i.ai~- : . .: .'
s~r';II.~;d :~~:tanqui~.r :' 'c,i~u~a; '~r ov.~'l bark' _c~n~I!Li~ 'in: the "~1'6n~c
, c~Hecti~s :;'hl~h had two>bree or ~v!l'n fPur:':~~s' ~f 'ba~k 's t~l~~'
': ~'l~~er ' qu.i1: ~~'or~'ed ~'r, :~ap~d ,~~~. 'Wi,~ ' i:8niiti;:~ o f ~pii t: :- b l~d; "
Th~' ~~k ' :~tr11'9 ' wer~ ~sual1Y " ~~~' tcith~- :~Y : '
. '. .. :.
'. . j-
'i '
·.,/ ,1:t }~:~ "i )
l~.id );,y' fivlI b UI!-: s trip" " rap ped about vlth :aplit sp ruee e eee , .-.: .~ .~. ",\.t'
, ' _ - ~ , r - ~ ,
.' _re. -~_ ~~" th e t :"". A I II ~WK::~ ' s t eppe'" t d an<J18 ' .- ·l4eSi.gn~~~ri..,.o.ed IlpOn the two outef1!lO,t h9dzol'ltd lid s l;,ri7 '.' .....>~J:
.»: b'-u;;.: mort I...,••. :; .pH.~i,,:,~,-::;',".. '~I~:- ;;~~••,;" - A:·'
" .> ~;::E::~::;~;::~::~~;:::; : ~:t::f·' ',,:;1::
-, . ~, .~ee root WI:IPP1~ on , the side s an lid ,a nd t he pz:e ll(!flCC of,' t he , ' . . "j ''~1~t~t~'~~$~7 " ',:
~rcupilJ8, qllil ~. were Unolltai.nabl e .o n, ,the: , i~nd unleu 'i.Jnpo~ted ~rOll
::':. :t1:::_··~~, ,\::::r.'~~.' :f::.'::~,(_~; 'b'l ~~~~";,~:,"~;; ;¥~~, : ' , , -
, ., . .- . " ', " ':-.1,' •
.- .· ~~ ~.·.~ :~~ ~ .~s~. ~":. i~ ~·i~'_~~.i~ bf :Pk~+.;~~··:. , : :.. ... .-~.
~inq :~ hbtar~c ~.~lod the Mi Clllac ~ t~. ~t.9Jlo'o~s..(Nas~~pi .- ."
.:'.:::;~:hlI-rk v1. th i en9th s ~f ~~t .8P~. ~~ :or 'twi~t~ .s~~ ' ~f .: " .' . '.:\ ".~:';';.'2
' ~!",~ ~~.~", f; "'<;i~:"' .~"', ~f ' <az~;o,~, : "': ~I'~.: .. ·'N.', r:::;~:'1:~p;:;.~: ::::~::;~!:~:::':' th7-I:::~ /;' : :", ' "
..~ . . ' . . . .- , . . ' "
. .. : .. ..
121
122
P l ate 28
Round ldrch bark container
Speye r col lection
PhotogI'aph courtesy of the National Musewrz of Man
Plate 29
Lid of circular bark box , r e p utedly made by
Beothuk woman Demasduit or "Mary March"















o , J • • ,e-L--_ C M
trF3H6 ~f--: '"
Plate 33
Basal view ot tour 8eothuk bart receptacles
PJaotograph court4t111 of NfilfoundLand NuMJIff~ St. JOhn'8
:; -- 't ,·~ ' ". . .
Beothuk bark receptacles
a. oval basin , b . 'drinking cup'
PJwtograph eovrtu~ of 6fi1j"oundLand Nus.1I'Il, St. John'8
Pla.te 34
126
Be o thuk •drinking cup ' with serrated bark edges




'?"1" I""".=-~~ 0. \'[1_
Plate 36
Sh an awdi thi t I ~ drawing of bark containers used by' her tribe
From Howley (1915 : opposite 2 48 )
Pine bowl , reputedly of Beothuk manufacture
Phot ogmph oour t eeu of Newfoundtand Museum, St. JOM'8
Ploite 38
Micaac cloth purse wi th beadworked floral
desiqns
Nova ScoUa ~UD1 ooUecUon
Photagruph courtsS!! of Dr. Harold No~«,
A11th.ropotogy Dtlpt • • St. Mary 's LMil.lilNit!f.
Hatifaz
Plate 37
N..c~i dilcorated knife sheath




Montagnab infant in baby carrier
St . AUqusUn, Province of Quebec
P'wtog'l"aph oouruey of Nwetn of the .u.rioan Indian
B.I/. Poundation~ /I., fork
,:~ "
;" .




~c.",d.L~i"::: -<h. ~Pli';~O'""iYP~~),&\",• .
:~:S~::::;::':h:2::hZPP:~:;m~:a:::::t ::~: A'
, .' : ', . ' . ':-, -:" " ,: ,' . , ',. ' . '< ' . : -" . / . .. .-.. '. ~ , . ' , .
. ,~he hQlell.'l.lo~ t he 'ltd 9!l « ,a~ ,th~ :all~,V:.htlnglltr~.:I!rl ,:on the 'bark , .
·W"'S ',ll.ch i e';ed· ?y ~llppill9 th e split' ro:<?t ab~ ,the/'rill'lll;.u t;l'\rouioh·...
" ' , .~ .,..' " . . '" . : ... .,.- -". '.,.' ,' : .'. ' .-. . " , ', '
:::,:':::1,::a:~"~:::";::::::;.:::i:::~J::::: :;;'::'".n".,
edges Of~:/~ '~Il.se ~ ., , : . ,~e,re :th e ,bllrk e~,ge was , SUbj,ected :t:~: ~,a,VY
s"tra'in the ~M1cma~ ' l~id ,~ tbi~:"~tr\; ' ~f ~f~ 'a l~Il9 ' ~he~dge, ,~n~r~ .-::
. " '. ' ; .,. ' " . . .. ' ' .. .
, •.'<to .. .
·, ;:-::~,:~:E;~:,:::~:':::::' (:::;.~:::· :~'::~::: :::..~<Y .r:
~,~S ~s~~~o~ .~~.,~·~~ie; ~::'~~~:~' ";;~ t~· : '~~~e~tac'~~~ ··~~·t·h-~r. '~~~~: i , :;,.,; ,.:
'thei~::, ~jris tl: u"c'tion: as, l;-fle. ba's,~C ' eon llt,ructiollaf ~~hn~que& '~xhJi)ite.d.: ··:
" '~ ' ':.::
':. ,'-' . : 'v: .t. "... ' ",:-.. '
'..·.·.;.2::E£.::;,::::~":::;::::·::~:,="::. ·::.::::.,:7.:;•...
·~~:jE~;~~g~,
. ::' ~n ,:~ ~-~~~ ' r~ ~~fb~C~'rt'J " ;~yet. ,a nd 'p r:~vb'~'t~' the ,8ide'~; ,~f t he ' n ~ ;;~,' :",






..:'.'--':",-~:"c-c~. -~.,:- , ~,t: " ....."--:- .'..~. (~"
. .1.
" , 134 '\ " , '
~~ fllacle ~f : th~ barkes of ;prude a~ fiJ; ..ee a , r ound ~ ,deep , ,... \ ' .
. proport~on, lilc~ a bntlS ..~et~le .• • • ~ (1~id'; ~l.h ...A~ . alll~i?-~ " " ,,<, ~,;,: . .1
.•.,~.:.~.§:&;.,~.~,.,:., 2':"" .~.1).t.:.~ 2.~~.~. .~. '~ ;; '~'\-" '~'.~~.' .,' B
. ,eve ry , fowl ' as "bi ? a s a, wi dg eon , aqcl. sol&.e so big as a duck." , '!lI bid. ) ' .:, ~ ',{.~?~~~~~1~tn~I ;; i
.uch ., i"'c h"d,c""~ · qr~,u1..f oqd "'rtun ob,i",.,,", pound'" -»; '. ~ \.~1 '
, , :i7!i~I~~~i; , 1
··:/i0lll 'b irc~ ~UrlB. · · ~~se re c:ept~c1eB llecl ~ ha~l~ : ~OU9h;Y r e~ta~9~~a!
( :. ~n ~~OS$ BeC:~ion' ar.~ about 12 . 0 : em in Illnqth'P~Oj eetin!l f+om one s~;o .
I '(h e 'B; ze o f th e ~J ll epe nclecl u~n the size o f ~e burl , d thou 9h ~!ilt "
: ~ I • " ' . ; • ~ -'
"':'''-'."~:~~] ·~,·li;'· .~J: ,.•. j~




. -," : ; ' . ". \
·'.;:':i~::: ,~:;:":;:~;:~:' :.~::1::~:;~~1:1:~~::,.,J • ' ~IJ.·:.
~ fr c. lI . noU"",,~ rec:~"9'Il.. r sh at ot black spn.e. ,MX)d 01" t:aNr ack
·. :~i·~:...a s ste~d:~~n.t,~~t~ - ·~ q~ if?iC~l , shape ~~ .~n~~~\ed ,' .' \' .. ' J"
1)1' <}ouged a r cund th e interior ot .t he ba lle t or the IlnlJ<!a t t"chme t ot ' S
·.; .~::;:~~; .~::;" r:~~~:.:n .~;\~ m ~ .;~<:Ph i~~~·ld~ .~~ ..... .. ... .'~ .;:





• sha.n ow. ~nevl'n and ev~11 chllr:,ed i n p lll ce s • • 'I11e'IMJI~ ~el~ht of . ;
::: :::""::.: " ~~:~t::,.:;::~ .'l~:z;~~':,~ :~;:, ::.. ,
" t incti ve , tor oltho llqh the h Lato r i c I nd i an ' o't th e Kar i U me pr ovinc es '
lind th~ tab:,:dor pe n"in.ll l a ; ashione d' wood·.n ·bowl~ oTa Ili ad a ; ; ha pa .
no ~&/lIPle~ ha y. :.en con.ete~"w~iCb exh ibi t ed ~ndl.e-Uk Proj ictlO~ ' ', ''-









.'; .'" . .~
' ::: -; , 'be located' 011,tMi 'W6& of' hide 'cQ,rlta1nen by this tiUie . ' ·(HowleY19 iS 1 ' .,.,
. . .... ''i7J:i "":,' .:;,."; ' ,.,;' ' ' " .":,'i{ :.- .. .....
:: .'- -. " --'. - , ' , ...-':,:,-,:"-'-',- ".' :::':; --" ' , .:. .<'::'~ 1JDo, t e~~y. hunte r '~r~ ,II , s heath eithe~ ,e.:t .,his ~neck ,o,r ~n _ h i~ b~~ t . - :
:·...\~n.it~v~ · ~elatiOl'lshiP ti~~een .th~ ~~ife : s·hea i:h , .:·~~~ 'th~· ·~1J~ti~~ :.:·
'. ' ~'O;' hU~~ing " -~II;:' ~IlV~-' ie~ ~ _ .~~ ·e~'t~~~l~n:~:f·:.~~' ~~i~~~ai: _Sha~~ :--~ '- ' : ' . :
oth~r ree'~p~';'~les ' ,'~:U;i~d on · ' a ·hUn~~9 'e~i~fori. ·-~l\q 'th~ : the
~~;~~"~~h'~: '
.•" .0~o::::':~:·::,:~'::·~l~::~·~::::·o;~·~f:~~ ·
.r~~~;¥ _. ~,~:;n~.~ ~Il~ : ~~~ : . '_~ ::~e~'tic:f,~- ,p~ ,pOc,k~t~·.qe~.~~i~Y ;jh~~,e.
i~ .~~.r;'. .,wa~ : ...ad': fr~ rec~TIl1U lar: pi,eces. of hidt; _sewn 1I ~,:,n~. , thr.e,e
· $~~;;~~m;7
wi de.:.S?""".l ~ ;t~e. nn;' outer . .toptedg es of :the -~~~r .~Y . 1I . hi?~ , ~-lap





: :- . ','









TI...i :p~actice of d"c~'~at in9 bag . with porcupine ilnd bi rd quills wa e
';mt ' ;e'~tricted to '~he Waba~aJd . In.'l6j~ v~nt' dese~~~d' a~ ~neounter .'"..
· 'wi th ' ~~ ~rid~a~ ; !rcm :northern ,Quebec ' who ha d "a ' : t~cco : POU~~ ' f~~ "
IV " ~~~~d h,;d" .~o~~~,~: · ·.: O:;al ;: 'tri~;~lar. ·~~ ·}:~.ta~ii~lar·
bags , sew'n ~cr~ss i:.he;base . and -up '''t;he two , ",'i d es ,we r e ,"m.li.d'e ' by 'the
.. Hi~~C" ~~ . NO~~ ; ~'60th , thOU9h ,'~W:Opeia~" ~lOth~'~~~:~~ ';e~lace~
·?~d~ ~nd"~':"is ted , ~~new in .earl.Y· .~b~O~ic · ~im~~ " .. ~a~y e~~~es :';::
h;i;t~ ~rn.alII~nta:l curv .l,.Hne~r ot , fl~ral ' ~tterns ~rked. 1' 0, ~ad; ' or
1lOO~~h~ir 'emb~oidf!ry - - 'the' re~l :i.~ti~ rlo~al de8~~~'S r~ini~e~~ - '
er ~n?·~,-,i.nf{uenee . · . ;m~~e :~~ ) " ' ., ~n,y~ ,~a'~cou~,t . Dl~n·ti~~~d .~~ "
types of.,'1X?~ches m.a~e .by the Micmac 'dUri ~9 ', .the s,e~enteenth ,century. · ·
. . . " .. ' " " ' " ..'. " " '.
· the drawstring a nd , the l a t ch -=ta s t eni nq : bo th t ype s known as pooc hi pot y.a:-,-.--_"--: _· ·
A 'peachi~ty: i'~ 'anythi ng ~hlch i; ~l~lIiedby 4l" , S~ing ot" .
" s ec,u.I;-ed 11ke a purse " provided t;fIat ,t he whole docs not sur pass
· in size a .bag for holding pr4lYer-books . "They a re lIIllde o f
Harte,n. , of , Squirr el , of ,Hus lcr a t , or other little .an{mals l others
a r e of Moose sk In, ,.or of s ealskin l ..these are of ' the b r:eadth of ' :
·~~~~n~i~~e IIl~~~~~~ ' ;~~~r~k:es:;=~aist~:e:ao;~~~th~t~ther '
i n t he f llShion of our l ea th e r , pape r holders . Those Md 'e o f
· ::~: ,:v:o;~;:=c~~k~r~:a~~~;S~u~~~~~ ~~~;sP~:~~~~~::J .
)
y. Monf:agfltJitt/Na.SCapi 't:g::'~ lcin ' oog~ . t.e?- Sk l n' bag s , ~anu':' .
factu:reos f~lII r~tangUlar "hid; aU'ips ' taken. t rQ'll ~h~ ' ~'t~~~a l
, .. ioo of·"'~; 1es ,~;,; U';d ;; ·1"'.'';'';''. o,oto"oe" by
th~ I~i~ns or'4W~~~r;;~~d nor~h~'rl\ ·Queb~c . · s.we~~n~ide · .. t#~~'
,J~r~ " ~~n , ~ra;l~ 'l, ' to ~ri~ ano~~~ ' d~ : ~he ':io~' ~xes t~,:forrri' t~
' liI1,d~~ of ~ebag . . ~e ~?~ 'was ' .~~~e o~. ,' four ' sk in s seW ':I ~ toq ~'tt;er i n
slich a ...ay.:~~ :to ' 'pr oduc e ~:16ng , ' Mrr~ re~tan<)ulllr shape. 't he width
. ' ~t ' the ends~~i~~ ~u~~~"'"t~~rd :~~ ' i e ngth . " :The ~ntainer~ s '~ldth
., i~~rea~~ ' bY" in8~~i~~ " ·b.O , tri~Il9Ular 'PieC~~ ; .'·51_n baS~ ' to base ·
i~ '''diWncl :~~llpe: int~ t~e" ba~al; ~tt~n_to form a: ~Ilrr~, s1x -'S1de,d ... . . .:
... ~~~:;'h: '::OO: i:~~:,:~:·:td::~:':~: ht.:.'::::::t~:i::h ·.
rsqula.i- intervals : ~ aCblt a'drawS 'trin9-. ' 'nIen were , tWoknOb':'UJC~ . '
. o'~er ' ,V~l~b'l~~ ~ ' , ', ~~ on '~: triP '~e/ I~e bagS~ a~e ~Vllfi,~,~/
ca'~rie<l': : If , the 'jour ney he P~d~~ 'Ori :~~t' the :two ~nds ar'; ~ied '
: "i , ; , : :" . . , . " , . " , ," , •
, " ~ i~ ~ : .thon9 a~, : '" .'?". t;h~ 'e ver thll .s~u~&er .,· !189~ I ,302 l < ..
The greater mobi lity of ' t he hi s t oric . Nascapi hunters . when compared
, . ' . '. " ,,' .
';'i t h th e ·more . sed~ l\~ry 'Hi emac, ' lIlay .ea ve enec..;rllqed the pe rs i s te nce
'", ~ "
"
' . , ' . , -" .
w:efe l OCa t ed in et:>lleet1o~ !l frenn-the M'lIrl ttme pn;vinee~ :
VI • . . ' Quil! ~1'8 '" ~l~Ue eornpar~tive data cOl.\14 b...e !~und on. t.he .:
, ,
~n ; ""lli9ht- ·t6r. t he . ~r lllls~rt&·tion of pe rsonal p~essi~~~"'andtur~ •
. ~ Neither . , - ' 1~C9~ ' 1~9~~i~ eo~tain~r5 ~6r- -the' ~ i~Pl~hid~r~~~--- \ -







wa ll'l l; , MiG~~ qu ivers ~'ere of ott~~-B~ln a.nd '~~ ai~~9 '],0/ e~o~~~_ .
• ~ : that ,ar'row s~~t'tS ..WOU ld not c~tch on_pr ? tEu di nq ,br~l'IChe$ " (19S5:33) ;
.scm'and over, thel eft Bhou~der . . A._ i.l er .. t hong "s.c.U;~d thefirs't.. .
s tra'p to the Mi c;2nllC ' hu~ter-·. C04 t so i:.lia{ i t ~ldnot -Sl i p out. ' of,
. ".:P·oSiti on • . Th~ Mon~~9na1~/kascap~ ~~vers ' wer~ ' ~lie o~ ca~I~ ' hi~e .
Melltc~ch"e9 we r e -ab U a l:', arni:mq , t he t hr ee '
.':I~i." .n'i"" ,, ' f<~';' ~."' w.. P,", 6~rved durin~ , ~e ~~t~~ =, . th . : ,
in un~er9'rOund hollows " Whi.e~ . aJII()l'l9 ~he BOOtbuk' w,ere _~~etiM. 1 . ~ ,B1
....'.
'. ': . :
....... ;,\ -, : , " ~ ~ ... .. .; ~..
. ..". deep. - s uh-re e t aJl9u.l fLr i n e eeee- ee evtee e nd lined wi th b irch b,nk • .: .
. ..•. .Ubid-.:· 190; • '.' ,..;;;~~ 41: ~r~ I~ian 9~1 " ~~. ' .t~~~~ ~~nd bla~':ar~ ' '"-.






:~~_~ed , .i•._·.•t~;:,~. - _~~u.~ne~~ ..f~: 9~ea. se.. _~~~ .~. :;;'.9.t&bl. -t~.• ~~~~ ... .. . '
:Both_th . ' Mi CllWlC end the 8eothUk U5eli inn.ted ·... l b l .d.den and .
. . .-, . : . :... " '. . ..... .' ~. , :-: ,..::.: -." . " ,. . .:
~t.~~-:~i9h~ .~•.O~~~~l." of • II1nq18, .ent~• • M I ·aUn ee. store .~1 .'
oi l'.'~d ~-n.~'l 9r~~... " " (Ibid~ / ~ .'~~' · ~46 1 W.ll~" ~~d 'W"111s' ;
• ,1 9 5S :'6 4'1 ~ Often. - . 1JIIpll ' fr.~~rk ,· "ot wooden "'ithel 8e~~d'to
. . ' . t' , - ,
" '.i.~Q~~~~e-diJll~d~n~l ~,p8 '~'f tho .~ov. ~O_~~1f;O~":
' ; '. , j:' ....; ', ' .' '• . '
1,,- .\'. ,'".. ··: ::·::~~7:2:~ Et:f::t~:~:::;:~1~2~5;::~E:i;
1 .' ', , '. " . • . . . . . , . . . ". .:: '- ."





'~ld be'~~ ·o,,!.~ th e IhOul dei:e of ' t rn: IIIOthu; . ·sN li hid. ~r cloth
-. -ha-oeka....~~ 41.0 ' ietr;te~ between ~l~• .Vht re. · the 'i::hild wa;- kept
---::..Ml~ the~-; .tt:~N:l1ld to' ck8eat.t c du~Le~ " ' .. ' -.... ~.:::: .







" > th~ P~~~-~.i:I~I~~~P,l ~~ ~~n., :. a~ i~~~~~ "th. y~~~ C~;~d. f:' fl .'~~.< '-. ' ~'- .
1M -to M E" coluek ; In 18 11 Bucha n wrote tha t the only ·d beernable .
" . . .,- ' . "' . '.. ..' .. " . ' '' ." . . ' " .:.' ;...
diffeJ:ence be t _en thl drelll of .the " Q., wal Ul . addi t. ion of ... t2('
rood .. ttached t o the back o f ~a eon aek ot' the fe~l~ for the t' ece~- • . .
tion o f thei E" child ren :." (Howley 1915 1 86)" NO o the t' infomation "' " .
~~C~ld be ob tA i ned c~nc'nlinq ' t he di lllClneion s. of tho c. t' ry.i~aaCk ot' ' • \
, :;-~7±~ffit~~~
" ' - ' .7'1;. ..."----'-"'-"-. : . ,,~L,;c >" ..,: ,'. :~:.j c ' : , ' '
... ,:. /
' ,' 'l
MoOh." ""'00"'\o""",,.tio,' . \
The wooden cradl eboard was r epor t ed in use' illlOnq th e Micmac
in Lescarbo~ 'S acco u n t o f 16 07 . (S ig Qar . 192 8 , rsa i , Denys lIIai n - ,
t a1ned t hat the making and carving' of the c r ad l e boar d f m" the chl..ld~ , " .~
t o- b e' WlI S men ' s work, uSlUIlly done by the child ' s h t he r or~ ... • ·1'
' ~~~ -: _r e.~~~i~~; ',~~ys .: i97.~' lIj).;:,· ':cr:ildl~oards '_ e?~y .~i~tQric ) .
.·:::pi::·.;:~:::n:~::~:·r~' . ~.:' :' ''ii~::~::;:.::':'::,; .,.•. \
.!, .
~t~cl'i~d ,~r:i_Z~U·ll.~ - \Q ' : ~~ ba~'~ , of ,.t~e ~~rd'and' hi~' Bt.r~~8' ~lOOped
li~nd~ach -"e~d a"r the' cr o s sbftr ,: B~ ' th a t ;'t he cril d i eb oa 'td -e'ou l~{be .
.'. ~:Il~~d~d ' ~~~ ~~~\_ , ~. :o~:~s~~~~· ·,,~~ ~~; l?~~'t~d,: aloil?" ~~ '~~~9tP " ' :
, ::6~ th.·~oar~ 8_b :th~~ ; :o~e _ el~Vll~.d bY ' t~ .t;ap . :: the,bciud -hU~9: ' " " ,
....•.~~:::~:.:~S~:'t.E::::~:f::E:<::~r::.3::::.:
' aT\d ' _~ l~ly ' - l~C l nq:' thB , ,'s~~P!! ac.r 088 the ..1;; l i d · S. ~;; . ~~adle~ll~,~~: .:. '




"'-:;'~~;":'. .. ,;. ~jc;~ cii'~~l~~·''-e xi.~~'~·bet;~~n ~e H{emae
, . " . ~. '"
. ..nd Hont.l qn..ia/tfaac ...pi as th e result 'ot .iprehia t o ri c· int fWl: ot :'" . ~ ·
..,'.. -..'. " ~ ., . :" ." ,' . ' , ,.' '. " ' "". . " ;':. .. . ..' ' . '. ' .
... .•..: .::::::~;~;:;l:E :~,:r:r:"'::~:::.;;.~' ,:~:":~~~~" .•.......
.. "\ . 't he -L,tems,....hi c:h die;! not spread .fr.o r t tiwar da · ' t'li.Labr ...dor or' Newfoufldlan4" ' :: (. / .
,:,. ,~, ·:tlmqh' tIU(C'rOdli~r'd .....OS ' re~ordee;! ~'1 ~he H1li~a~a'itli" in lab., : .:. .
. \ " ';";: ,: ::'z,,;' ,:
. " ·- · ~is~~1.c tUie. . ' ( R0geU~967 ; 62 1 .: · . :' :,.: _ .:;:"





~~i·f~:"~" :.:i~;" ~ ' ''~ ..;"
'. di~~~~"tic tut tis ',: /11 4 . a1nqle ver~icai ' "ne;! ~eui • .and , (2) noi~bed '
-.~~~z:"t~~. ·'~. · ~h.e~i-~ a~r~....~'~~·; · > ;~'7~ ~.e~~:· ·~:~di~te'l~~~.e~~~e ·· :. . .... ~:.':'
containetll a net anyone of the five t ypes frOlllthe Maritime prOVi~nc".
and LIlbt lldo; . ' " > , : ' ~ . ,:f.
\ ' " , ~ ;/ / ...
• " r - , ~ , , ' ,.. ~
" ,
• '. ' .~< ~, ~ ~ ,




". ,';" " r
"",.
Hcmtagnai;/NciltJapi l'WlNl~sz4ds . " TbII pr~e:ti~ o f ~el!lainq , '.
. . . .' '. .' . : . ' ., .., ' . . ' . : ~ , .
d09!J"to ,runner-sled. and ' t oboqgans ' VIS, n ot abo r iginal . , 1'tlII!! t.andet.
...... .~.,; h•.:~........~~iY '_~~d ;'~ ~.~:OCh c~"",;;~ ·f~ "':""~<. .' .•.. . :
.. .' ', '. , ' ~se ~led~e , ot ~tbe doq,,:"81e~ , was influe~.~e~i contac.t'~~,tli :.~: .:, -: :. .;,~ ' . . . . , ~
' . ,'. &s ld .o to . the no r t:h . "t Dall!! I nlet :and 0': t he . &l"I"en Grou.nd s "OIl' : . .,:' '~.
; :. " ~~e ,h.~ne s:;~ 1n E~k'1~ ~~~hl0n - '~ ' l~~ ~~& ' od e ~tl~~l~ant ~.n~ ,.. :.. .:..~~:r .. :1
,=~~~:t;:',~;:t:~:::3Vi"
The only r e corded type o f abor 191nal rr er . al ed was the , eanoe - .
.:::~1~:'~;:::~;2:~'::d~' h·~~r~;·;::::i~~::U&l : .
p i e ce , o f wood , bu t p.rt of the ' rwmeu , bil1ncJ cut h'OIII tJMI s _ pbc. ,
' ~E~~2¥~?d?~ :~'.',
A second sled ' duiqn , with wooden s lab runners ' j o i ned , tGgether wl t h .
·:· f::·
.. six to e19M t iilrlllveU~ sl~t ;-:'equ1d1st"ant from orw another a:loli'l' th~ . . .,'.
-. : : . , . " . ' " '," ' . ' ,', , ~ : '. "J
.,lIId', lengt h, wa s s 1lll11 a r to 'the E!lkl#IC IcGma.tik. I n c:on.truct1on the . '
~~~ wa~ ;l'lld ,:.nd UnYltl,l~~n'l! ~ the~~for" diffiCUlt ': 't o' MnlPU1~~~ .:.{
, , , '
/ ' :..




. Of · the. Otbell:' .n4"so i •••e n the - vidth ~f ·.~ ale4 Vlen ~~ "~h'
. ' 1l "~1"OIf ~.~ . 'I n UMt. i~lte~ , hAlf ~f '~ 'nl~~"~~ eeD~"_
, ~nd described d eds or e1JllOn 3; 0 '-in l~n9~h ; ~h e 'r os sblfr 'CCl the• •
.sl~d$ ~ _ 1a'Md .~~ .itber~ ·~';"; _~~ .~.en bX e, ~bonq .-.~ ~to ~'
a q roove to keep i t rf'Wl eatchinq 8Ild _ar1 "'1 orf . - Rand Prais ed the
. p~a:~c.*ty}~. Ul~': n~'~ib~e' S I~d. ' . . . : . • f . ' ,: \ .
t!Ie'~ la fo r ,.. a' l i ",ht , eonvenlent , yie 14 1nq , ye t a t ro n"'... • _ '.. •
sl ;.&e t or conveyane e throuqh t he wood". Such " led g.. are
e~eeieUY ad ap ted ' f or hun ting on enow.ho<iIs, ..ml tIl..y readily -'--"-...,..._ _
: ' ~~~~~.~~I~h:~un:::~ , ~~r~~:~s~a:~~~:~n:h:;e~U::i~_n~~~~~ury",
.. -' the l oad , b81ngbound on, can be r eadlly °r i>qht lla . Tl!is wlls t hll
tob<:lkun of o l dan tllne ll, ( 18~ 4 1 4.51 l , ~" • . "\, ".
' ", .... .
' 1
', J ' .~~~.............-----::~ ..-~~_~~
: i . '
-.,....
~ :3;-~E±=7. ..
\ . ". ...ths'~ ·l'WlII. l' -aled. ;rM..K~ariac: ~;~~l~ ."·COOIlt;ct".d~~ "
~ .yeil Oil ~ . birch or.~ie ~ - ._-I ~_a~9'e - ena"U9'h ~ . h~ui half II + 511_, TO,:..
:·~Uf..c~.;~e 't.I~ ~~.tl d t~ ';-Hi~S _ bc:l~e<I ~" ho~" ,lit ~eqUl~ i -;'t •.~~a .: , I
:' , a long th e upper s u r h ce o f th e wooden ~WlfIen jlJld inse r ted thJ\.e e ~row
.' ..... . •. : '::" . . - . .,. • .f' .i. '
, . . • tanc:~l~1l i nt o : t he bo~... . '1'he u ppn end, « .t ho ., u nc h i ons were .t he n
• ·l~t " l nt.ci cor~upondin'il ' hol~~ ' in ' t\iO' ~pper bl1~. ·. ~hr~e trl\nsv~r~e ~~n: " - ..
" . ,. " • • c • • _ ," ,"
••...,: ·::~::,:~:·::::~~!::;::::ito:~:~~:~;::·~.~:~:i:~:':~M~.1.
: _ h i nt ". 'K4t t er r i b , ilov~' s~t.ia· ~"UIII ) . : r- l aeh ings we'r e "le f t · loose ..
•= ;" . ...ll~ "",' 1"'1'" ' '';;;.r ee' dr • • _ r~" '11" ~" :~i4 . I
"
"'.'.
. . ' ".
" _'.'_'~_,.i..' ,·~..;~·,·,=...':':..~;,>" "",\, ,,, , ,,,, , " ~",~ ~,, ", ' ,',,'~ ~·r~.- ' j;..~ , ' ;;;;";;;:: = ' , .... - - , -- "
I
,.."
' ,I; " "
- , :
. . .
of t he sled ' 4nd la. shedto the " two bo ttom ,boarC\s / ....ith hi de th,? nqs. -.
' ::'::,~):::~:;~::::':.~f~:-::o::~:\::·~:h:::h::':::i,:O;;h
., .. . . \. ' . . . . . . . . "
. ·cur:-e ....a s .f ai r l y st~p , rising 25. 0 em t~ 40 •.0 dn abo'fElthe qro~d
. sur·f4~'· . · ''I1le' t"':' ~~ds were s~'?ured to']ether. i ater a lly bY, a .s e r i e s ·
ot 't i ve tiansv~r~~ wo~~n slllt'i .5fi!, t .~ui~J. s ~llnt1Y aP':"~t a l ong the " te~gth '
, ·..~.Hi·~~~:'O/~~t.':..·, .... . ,,_. " , '..
:t , structi~n the ~a.:a.~ , J::unnerle~s , s lid ....a.s ' dhti~ct - t rOllll , i .ts c~terpar~ -.
' :;2~;::'::~:~,::" :::P:~~~:5~::~,::;':7i:;~:~:7::~::t
....a s ,;k no t t ed . ·...· The Hontagn ais/ N.'li s capi : _runne r l e s .s sleds Clfi&l:illJ:'ed app;oJ:i~ '.
", ',
:::::Y3:::~!:.o~:::~:.O:::n:O~'::;:~'::::,:.::::.~~b.:=:~"
.: ::.;~::n:::·~::'~2:::~ t:'1::~ ·:i:~::i:b~,;t;::f.::::::::
several Mtre !il, ~ong . vas !lecured to the ' I&nd s ' o t the 8e'cc:;nd '~J:: at the' "
' . " - : ." , ,-, - ': , ': '.





.:.' . : .
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IllUilll UDl widt h of 60.0yp. ".. AC~rd1n9 to W~l1i-s and ~al1is t~ taQagan .
w~~'mad'e' fri:m ~ ' ~sin9;e f~e~J ' Slab tu~~~ ~p- ln : t':~ fr:~t ,, ~ '~i: '~ ~' ':'''~' '
" ' . " . ' , ' .. . . :' . ' .. ," ..
. SJ.l . .Yet, frolll , Pi er!! t. _NOte s i t .b.eca:ne debatable t h,at . on _O;~~lon • • .
m6r e than on? "Slab , was used' ~ : . . •
'. , ~w!~~i~~~~:: .~d~ .~~ ~Mn - 61ab~ :Of llo~_~~l~; ' :~P~it
,"-{.' ,A. s ui tabl e tree 5 fi,raf l ooked' f or, . i n which the branches \.I:.:,~,~ .•t ,_ , ~:i:~O~V:::IY ;:~e=~~T:e~~ :~~\i:~:t~~ , ;~r~;;:~h~C¥i
to a cut whi ch <1dpreviously bee n .m4de near the bottom of . t he
. tree . ' Then siltilu slab . ~s ' SP l i t' of f . from anot.her , b rari'c h -, .
crotch, a l' tle abo Vel ' whi clf t hll!l", p rovi de s a t hin s lab for .th!!'
.~ t 000q9an . I ther." e r e then go t i n_the ._5allIe' way , if ~ecessary:
. ' :. ~ Pier ll.' II( Pdnted" Matte~ FUe, ':Nova Sl::oti'a M:::~::.:=:):-.c''.:.· ~: ;"-'-~~'-c-"1
, :~~r: ~f: .thfl ,Hicinao ·~ ,Mo7l~i~/.1i!lfl,~i .~~Zj/ 1I8 . , . ~ ·. ,.;., ; · .
'~IIIp.;c~d '. w~,~ t~' M-,jnt..9nai~0aGeap~ taball,~ '~e ~iCIMc '~l~. '. '"
. ... ~as ~~~t~on~l.l~'''~.f~ri.~r~~~~· Q~ ,-~7 d~~~. ~~CdS u.~hei: ,.~~iUl . ·. · '
", 't th e ~.1.~9.1e . woo.den ' s l ab: nor t h of~.l~ ·0:,S.t ', L.~enee .may ~ at~cl.-
,~~e5~.;~· '-.l~~k Of' ~a~~i ~.r:ei' i~ 0; ~;~.h~C~ ' ~~f;"Qf~ t~ ~.r·a~·k· ·
.. " >, .." . ." ,' , ' ' . ' :~ . , . ' ,, ' . . .. , . .'
~~.ni~ ~\J ~8,'! .~\J,t · i ~" ~,:~ ' ;ct.i?lY had o,t .e__:~,~.8,.l" a~van~gu a ll..~l~,; .:
...•.•:;;:;~; :f;::·:~::~.!:::~·:::·~:::~::~<:·f:::t~', -.
;">; .:, ' taQQB~ -nc;'t on~j. couJ, d~ be .drawn ~:tOU9h w,i n4in g. t~aJ. ls in th e reee ee,
":', ··~~:-.~ l:fe--PI1J,.te~·.:C:."Pidl~..e:ero5' :oPe~ ~~fa~s , of _de6p , ~aic~r ·soft.
' ~! :~:::~:::·~::.;:;t;:i::":~··;:'?{::i:1"::~:":~:::~:.
•~yer sof,t liInoW CMMII:. th an : .sink i ng ,down":",: d s ,, 'a lii,llLigh t 8, .-lIhOJ:t , wider




. ' . t I .
, ,' : : " . --' ~-'.~ ' -r- ~s;·~-.'~.L".I . .>::.,.};
" IIOr e prObab. lY,". ey e r. , .evel OPed a f. Onl'l of w nt e r .. ,". I;sportatiO~ w.h. ich ' -6L:~ ~~Veted iO~d~ ' w~t;h' ; uc~ :~~eed and ' e as·e . it.~ ;d:elem.i.n~d by , :'~vi~on- • ~ \
mental.a s -wIl as by llul.t~ralfa~~(;rs·: " ~· .iac~ O~ '1"98 mlgrati~' f
berd~ whos e 9/las~nal appearance s liE!lllande~ Bud de n a l d r apid IIlOves 0:" 1. " I.
' J. ~
the p~rt of their hunters , i 'the-less r ugg e ter~aini ·;anc(-t1Ie.generallY
•r~Z-~::t:5~" :~~::~:::'-;."
,~t;agna. i8jNasoar& 1l'lQlolilha~e ~i:tve ee net
> •.. . :',_ . -: . .• .' " . J-, :. ", -' . .> . ..{
s~~-.e~ . o,f , ~.po."..~Oas amonUhe Hi:~Ssi._n~ . f ~rtlllr;.~~.~" : P01~ta~"
'elbOW ' ; -swaIltlw-:"tail , beaver-tail and ar pa w. ' ~ 19671 9) •.Tho ' "
'· .'~l·:t.e.d l: S~h~ ha~ a~rotru~i~ .~~~n .ta:l.... \~~S lon9 , ' ,na:r~' ,
_ah~ tW:n&d .~~a:rd. ,ai: the fron t; . ~e:r~ ti.~ta. i~:''That · thi:' ~t~le - ' .
was -,1. ",.ro. ". uce~ h~stOf. '0"llY . ~,nto.. .the. Hi]". '. 8~i~i d~yr.. '~; ,,~ .v -
. f09ioft about ' JiUIleli Bay. (Ibid,) . ' The • lboW' snovshoe , whi ch CQased .
~ -,_be ~~'a,ner _~e fi,rs<d,~ca~:':.Of, . : twen,ueth\~nt1J.~:' ,_ ~y.· have . , : · .~","li.,." ."'. ;'~1.'" h.'" .,;.,...", st~~oo..'ff;~;"'~" .f~e'~uent~y .,by the hi.~~r~e '~.' ~c~_ :~9 rs Obta.ille4 'r· e. .ddit.· .~on~.l .i n-
formatio~ on .the latt40r ty~ ot~r th~ it was Shape , MSOlIl8thin9 l~_ke
a' tear-drcip." (Ibid. ) . ' .. , -, 'j " .'.. .
., ~l!- ~jO~itY of ~:"'WShoes in.. t he ' • nt~9naislNa ' _~api_ muse~ .:':'.
. . . . \ . . ' . .
...::l::::?::,.0:::':0w::~:t:::o::,~: 1:':=:~:~~ ~:: '.7~t:~: . ..
maxilllum wi d th fa lling just be lo ,", t he t bar. Theswlll low-tall snowshoe
. .. :: . . , ., . . . I . .' .




Model of Nascapi t obo99lln
Photograph COurt68y of the National Musewn of Nan
Nucapi awallowtail snowshoe s
From Turner (1 8 94 : oppoai te 30 8 )
15 3
pl ate 42
Eastern po inted heel type s now-shoes
No va Scotia Muse um collection
Photognzph oourtesy of Dr . Harold MeGhee~ Anthropology Dspt. ~
St . Mary' 8 lJnilJBrsity~ Halifax
Plate 4 3
.,. c
Four Micma c snow s hoe s
c. sh ows squared toe
Photograph oot4rleBY of the National MuBel4l1 of Man. . OttatJa
154
Plate 44
Mianac ova l snowshoes
Nova Scotia Muse um co l lection
Photograph coW"tesy of Dr. Harol-d McGhee,
















































type ' .had ~ roinded projectl~ which ;"~·n~tted ·~t ' .~~ ~.1. ' snow~~
wi th bro~"S . ovd 'f r _ . :and ha...i6g ':" dnql.·.·ero ••bar ~re: kn:o- 001: ..'
l ..c:;q~; ~. ~.r-pa.'" tw-- . :· ,b; t:.i?nai.~alleapi .~~ vu18d .
' gr• • tly ·in ,h. ~pllndl~ ~ t he a~e ' and lIi ze·ot thll ._~re~ ; hovever '
\ . ..
" \~; ",,:, ,




' . 1M1rac. 8.noUsnoQlI. , " d.i it~nctiv• .C~r.e~r1ati~ · o'· '~ny Mi~c
:a~wshoe'~ till." the , l '~~~ta · ~oe ". or -"'l~lIt &tr.19h~ bordu :along t he "
' 1 . ' f ront" :~~ - the ~r~ . : 'M1~~ " 11~~~~B' were .o~ '.~.r..~~ . lllU~~ IO~9~~ '
.·· ·\ , :L~~::::ho:~~:~:h~:::::::~:::::Pt:::,::::·,:'~,:::t::,:"··
··\~: :.~~i:~o~:~~ ·,:::~:o~::::;:~: .::o::Pro.,.
. \ ' -. ': ., ..', '.. ,- '.. ,' ,. . ,.:. .' .'. . - " . ,. .
' . ' IIII.t.ly .l . l III l onll lnd. 40 . 0 c. YioSe. lb e 1_ width of th e fr_
, " : .. ., .. _. '. " ' I' '., ., '. _ ; '. : :' .... .
' :i. fell h&lf-way be twe.n the t oe and. 'hee l ' bars , 1l1vi n<il tJ)e ' ,tc_ • a l an<Ser. · ·
t.l~d'~ '&P~~c&nce (~~ t.·4J; , · on. ·.. t ,Of '· broAd ; ' OY.~ :~.~a ~ ....
.::p;i~f\:~~::~~:Pt::~: :N:Y':M~ ~::::t~~:~~ .
. Itar1tlM pr~lnc:ee &nd\in In tedor ,OU8bec and Labr',40c . , (Pl a t . · ....) •
.... . . \ : ' ". \ ' : .
H'.~hods ',~!.~t~6 n• .: ~a.1'c eon.truCtlOn·d:'t8Chn~~.a_ ~Pl~ye d. ' .
by t he Ibntagna! s /N a ,c . pl . ,th e l'tle:mac'ln lIlanllfacl:urln9 snowshoe,'
'..:~ ~<:e~ .~fmi·l.~:~. .~~,~, ': ~u.a~ ~·Y b~~~not al~~~~>~ . on~ ' ~~~;~ :'~f
:..WOO~ , 1I~.Il.~uret .~ProlCi~~l~ J .~ ee i n. ~i~th ~~ .2 .;S elII ln~hldtnell:
: itOo~~ ·...ere·a~. t al... y_ '~. d" ,of b eh ~r ' t.M.r. ck .north oi , the-Gulf
','. '~ f : St>~ren~ ~" Aah, bh~,drd . .:aP l ~ ;"' r~ thC. prefe rred wood • •~q
. . .\", '. , ' .:' .', \ / .' . ' . " .. . .
:~' I · · \.'.:~...\;'.: " >










. , , ' . _ . • ' I . - _ - : : , . , ' ,'
toa<inl1t two- crossbllrlll , one At the back of t he foot when i t wa;s p1 1lce d
: .~ ' ,t.h~ · · ~now;~·oe· A~ the o~~_; a.~, the,'~, ~ ' ~e~ th~·_.~n~\o~ ; . · ._:
th .e f.~lUIIe llIe~ : II~ t,h~ _ddes they"were , j oined tog~,~~e~ by ft_\:g lap
:::r:.:?~~:::::':~~::W::·:h::.: ;O':,:nF..d,:::::.;
si ds 'by side and pegged :alo ng' the length -of the' it • . An.\lnu8ual
:' ' ~~~a~g~.~~t, w~~' 'f~un~ ~~~ the 'NAsca; i ' '~he~e :~ ll1ng ie t~~~~~;~~.-b~'r ' .;'" ..
. _'wa s :iJlserted fIl<'tdi'~llY ,ancf ~h8 : 'en'ds ,~f " the. hooP ' :SP1.lced,'a~ -the ·toe . ,.
. :" ' -Th~ r;;;bi.~·h f1~ ~ebb~~9' exhibited' , a~h~~~9ona l '~'~,aV8 ~ "W~1'f lI~r~'~~. (~Yl~9
; 'b;t~e'~. llild,'·Pllrallei."'to the he el i!- nd toe ~rs tM~ : sEi'cured ' t~ , ~h~
- i;~ . b~. ' W~ap~in~ \~ . ~~~·~r~und, ~h~ '~OOP ~d "the1 :k;:';;~ti~~' ~S_Ill;
Th~,:"~'i~~~ oL~'h~' hOo~ w.r~ Of~~,'t~i~ned '1I ~'i9h~lY' on ~e':~p ::;;' - ,'~:t~~
.. ~~r·face~ "'t6"~oun~'~~:i~, th~ 1a~inqa'w~1J:~ ~~"ed ~ut tii~ :.fr~e : :~ , ' ,:·
. ' - "{" . ' , ,. . .. . , '
re<luc. We';'~ ,On 't he. -. " fRog-srll 19.'-11 971 , A fino!r ' W:lomf et r;nd.
~~-~ . use~ : ~or\~' '~bbinq\~- t he t~~ an~ ~~d ~iict1Qns , , The 8GlV69: .
. . ' ,; :u~e ~_" ~l,~~~ the ' .~-nn~~,'-, ~~r1~~e-~.+~, t,~e: he~l .~~ t~: _.r~.: ~,tt';~~et~:~ .> :
--.:~:T;.:;':::;:~::::~::::h~:::;.:~:,:t:: :~<:::i::._.
le ft 'f'~8e : o't~~~nq ~o : t~t ' t~t~ Qt' 'the,"'!'o.'1ker CO~ld dip '~~~a':r~~ "
, . , ' . ,. ' . " , ' . ' .' .
-. be~o~ ·. ,the llurfft~e of . the ll~"'llhoe at_' ee ch et op, "Thhi" -wrote .DeilYII ' _r-
"wllll~ n~~d~r ' t he t th~ s~~~~'~· tight ' not ~ iII e' behi~;and that ,it ' , ', ,-
', ~~gp~. "dO ;,~~~1~9"b.Ut · ,~.r~~ )' '·, ;~n~.<~9?~ i , l ~'; '..:,::· ~i~ :~~n.~~· ~~~~ ..' : .
: soc d on eithe r ; ,e1de o~ ~ t he -openi ng' abOve _t i'le' croeebllr ,and
'60
.. . ' '1. . .
Beothuk snowshoe8 . Buchan 'de scribed the Baothult.~nowshoe' .~s
i
..
measuring 15. 0 i nches (3B.OcmL in width 'lInd 3 .5 fee t [1.2 m} in
. ' . : •.: ::' " , . ' ~ , ' . ' , , °
lepgth. exc lUding. too , 'taU ' . sc <;:t:;~ - - d~ensions ,whic~ iJllPlie~ a
. ~1~'8e.r af 'f!nl ty to t.~e Mi.c..ac'snOW~.hOo th~n to ,t he ".",?nt~,gnah/Na !l caPf
. , . .. ' , . ' i ' ,' .
swallow-tail or beaver- taU st:(los . , Ail addltlonalwooden tail piece '
.' . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . ' .. I' .' .
• about .one feXIt {30 .S c:nl! i n length al so etreng t hene d the compar ison '.
.' , ' . . . . . • i ,. .
, ~. ~lt~ Ule .:~i~\C . t ype , ' although"it ,i ndi ca te <;l t .l1.!lt the Be~rhuJc 8nOWB~.~" . '.
, . wa s at"leut· l O, O em l onger thall ttt i1nowshoe lude f or ,a - Micmac ' ad,u1t. ;
. ... " \ ' , . .. . . . . .. . .:. .. ,..
. . whil~ being ,a,pproxi~~c~~ th e s Me wi dt h a~ the l1I.t t.e r 0 1. ,;
. . " . " ~lOYd m~i,~.taine·d ~at the B~ot~Uk s.nOWBhoe ,CO~'lj<J; llS· 'l o.ng...llS : ' ,:
: . ". 5 - S, f ee t. .l,a,bout 1 . 7 m) ' and closel y, resemb1e~ ~the shape ~f . e :,te nni s.~' , . >ra~ket.". AC~:~d~Ag to L~OYd .t he ~bbeC1 ·~;~iO~ ' '~f o~ l cs~i~~ :h~d;e. .
:. ' ". .. ..~..or_se~. 1Bkin., ;,,~a. s ~.•.ue~/~. lI ,~ , th. :"'. "hal.! the. o. • • ,.•.,.,../ .e ngtf .... ,' (.1~75~ i\ '
' , . . 5') . The. r a1, h~p an d the .pr tlsenee of the .10n9. ,WOOder .t~~l, Pi e ce .':.'
, ' . i ne d tne #lOst 1!1s t. i nct i ve !oatw:e il o f bo th t he : MOIlt.agnah/Na8~api "
, .'. ' Il~ , ,an a, 'snows~ S~Yle~., : Ho~v~r. ~:he 'ex t. r~~~ lellg~l 'of, .t.nt: , ~~ l
was ~. ~fl~or anOllllllt.4IIIOng .Ilnowshoe "tYfes ' in the Nor~~ealt • . I~ i1eellled.
··an : wm~~~ssa·ry and imprac~i~alextens~on ~f t.h~' hee1 , ' a >t mll~ t: have ."
I • . ' " . . '




, ; .... I
. · · . 1
" \i
. ' . ,ff
Buchan stated t ha t t.he ~nowshoe . whon pl~ced flll,t on the ground ,
. ~ " .' ' . . ' , " " .'
fQrl!'e: ~e ~rt:! wIth t:he :8urtace, bO,th . ends ~ing ~le.v~1ed . " . ' ( H~l il ~· .
~~ 15 1 "' •.~ ~~ch/:ln sU990ot:d tha~ th~e " " ?" " .en j led the 'wal~:r
to 'acc. l e ra te' rapidly on a l e ve l s.now su rface • .Yet , i t .;al s o had t he
disa~~.~t'a~e Of: redueingt:he s ur f ae: ~re~ ~;. conta6t io;·1t.~ the snow ~~
, . a~y ~ne'1DO..J ~~th 'a reBul tl~ l~s': oi U:~et.i~n i n deep~ sof t snOw• ., \
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Buchan· s .·..c coun t may be ~isle ..~~·ng ,: :~~ t he :'s i de s o~=the . frame not
6ur~fld .b~t . ~'lat, , Wit~ "" upward\t.u~n. oc_cu~~~n~ .: i~ ' t~o~t ot ' ~:t.o~ .
bar . Ot he rwise the hunter" would p'robAbly .have ha d t r ouh l e q a i ni nq "e nough
"t"r i; c:tion ,';n de~~. 'snoif.: to draw a hll~VY- ' ~?4d ' f;';.any conside'rable .'
: 1






' i '~ i
C~8ml. ,'Of · Montagna..iB(~a6;ap\~ :,~icmac a11d B60 t1lu~ ·8nol.J8 h;o8.~• .
The p~irnary 'd if fe r e nce s ' bet"ween t~e '.s~~wshoei made by the interior~
~rientli!d · Mont:9n~i:/NaS~~P~ .·· and th/cdastai~;i'ented Micma~ ' . , Be.~th~
" . : ' " , " . , " \ . ' " ' , ". ,' . \ ' ,
we.re ~n :·len.qth and in hoop,'lIhapl! •. Th&1~l<lnq . _ narro.... sno ws hoes lIIanll- '
.:~ctuJ:e~ 'by th~ c:.a!lt;i· ;nd1~s p,;C1Ilittef t he walker t~ ""?" :qui ck l Y '.: .:
over 'level arelUS of ,shsllo...., crusty snow \....i t h slidinq , rather .than
~ t~idin9 IIlOv_nt~, wnureall th~ !I~~:~r "~d.broad~J8nowshoes o,f t~
'Ho~taqna i:;:/Nascapi '~re ' u)ieful i n .deep , · s6£t. ' sno"; beca~seOf , 't he i r
. -. e~te~!I~~e ~t~ct· _s~rf.~;e ..' :The ' beaver~~ai~ .s ty.~ • • wit~ , t~e ·it..~se ilce "of ':
an. '.oVal n~tted ~~/l: in· the heel s e ctiOn , .wa s especially 'ada" ted. to ~ .
101lq'-di~tan~ , ~~~~1·,·where s t abi li t y'. im:a·· t 'rl c t i on ' were: o f '~~Ilt .
~~rtance .; · ~~:ers 1~6~~.' ~i) : . '. }'. " ~ ' :'\'
. The lo~~ ' trek,~ across ene sarren Ground~ i 'ri .!learc.h' ~f the 'Wa~d~·r in9. '
• ca~~bo-uherd !il ' ~~ndsd tha~ the northe~n Nasca~i transP'?,r t thei r families
. aTu:i. ~l;o rig ings. qui cklY and safel~ Illll.11Y miles during t;'he Jlinter ,:",n t hS • .
...... ", . : , ..
'tho dry , cold, continental mi dwi n t e r co nditions of the Lab rador interior
. ' '. ' ' . .'
'. o~ten ,1lIa,de th~ 5S j~~rney~, dif,.fi'c u lt. a s pow~ry snow pr; Vided ' much len~:
. .
: ~.rac~~~n ' t .han the ha rd ;' crysty II~ of the. ,mor e te~.::~eCO~II~.a~
re9ions . Conversely, the need to move young ch.W.dre nand dOmestic
'. effe~t ll ....as Illuch' les~ iIllPerativ'e '~nq :~~II ~dltc . ~movlll to win~er
~untinq 9rounds ,"'if ,itwere to 'occur at . a~l(t~k ~lace in the Hllri t il ne '. '
. . . ....{ ~
..· 1..
"








.''' ! ( :.:'; .'
<:«
~::.::~::::\:;~:.::::~:.tr:~·:-~7~i::;;o::~·::o:::':::tho.
" wer t llainl;:, " Dfl~essitY ' ., 'i'~P~~~ 10cali~e6 ~.~:ter·'t;avei ,o~ "~s:: .
'.. :::::~~ :::::::~:::; :;:~:~:i::::':::~'~~:=:;::::O:::~
. ' ,<1•.;,. . ' . ' . . r ' _ ';.-:, ,
did, ,'no~ ' t,r a-/e,l Wide ~y ~n th ll . ii\~~ior . a~ter .t.h~ f irs.t 's nows had fd-ien~ . .j.:
::;:':::~:,'::::,:;;;::.:~:: :;::;:::'~.:i:::::~:: :::'. :)).q
..·~"".t' :~:::t~~':~:'~::: ::~::/:=;~::: ~: th;! .'j
: ' ·r i vers . ':."a nd th"e"Principa l lIle~s· o f trcon spclI:;tati on the bir<:~ bark cano e " ' ....~'.\~
0·"- ~ " < .. :!
The materials and techniqu!, u'ged in C:°IJ9tJ"uctinq birch baric. can~ s "1 . J, . .:,.. •.1.·
:~;.:::i:.:::.:h:,:1\: ::::~:;:~,::'.-::::;:.:::::::::'....•h'.:"':; I
.,:::~~:J::,:~ :':,~~;:~:~!::: f::.:~;:t::::nt::~::~r · .',.;
::'::::~::::::::::'d ,:::~:::: ~:o::ldzM::;o::1~::: L
this chan nlll with '- 'line o f vertfC::~l. stakes to hold" the --q:mwal.es ·in·
· ,~S'iti~~. The ob.iu:k was '~1'II",yii - laid ' i~ tile ~redle :so the'; ~e ~~h{~~;.
-'scaii~~ layer formed the outer surface of the canoe . .~ .
"._.--:;/7 Where thE: s~:e of the craft made i t nece,sSUY{.xo use S~Vllra :L
• buk '~hee ts . t.ho ~&rqost 1\1000 'o f ba r k W",s·laida,cross'· .the .~~t~ ·,o~•.<:.:.'.:r-








then placed along t he upper ;ed<]es and sewn to the. basd section wi t h .
• " . '_ • • "• • • ' 'l; . ' : " :" . . -, , . • • . _
. .~~lit ~pt;u; ro~t i~ .a' S.t~~~~ 1n-~d-:~t'/!?~t"~.,titCh ' ;' :The: I?dian; : '" r.:
.;' ".:r::~::: :':W:l::::2:~:'::~:;:;~~~ ~:~:.:::~:::~.
used .t.o".'ph:c'e ou t ' .gaps a l ong the gunwales a t the bowandsFeITI . · : : ...
~~~~~s19n.s/l.~n~: , tb~ ~e~~~b ' ,:Of' ~;e.'.~.~~~~~'e~~e YC;,e ;,~ r~;d ~?~ .:;...~_~o.--
t~~.hCS ,~t '~1n ~ U,~.~i9ht st~ck . se~ , " . ,t he , 9~und~ ' . " ' ,1;ne .wa.8,~?:9':'t ~_Y
. ~cored along tpe 1~n9th of ·.1::~e gun wal e In .acco r d w~th th e di!Mnsi,?ns .
~te~i~ed iil the ' above lMlnner. -an d before any ':c:u~t in9 w il li done , "' two ./<"
': .la; 18' of 'woad were piacad a~on9 .the du:9na~ed:: l.~rie . - ~n~ on the 'out ; "
... :












'.......;•.. " , .~--~ ~-
. 1_ ·. ' . ' -
Be t.- in pli1lce \11t h ill b low tre- ill 'ofOOde n _ Uat, .....ich w•• r ouq:hly
• . , ..... , c .'
. 'I '. bQt tle -ahape.d al'd had.. • ~1houll he~. flllttorrted. on one aide to fora
_. " ndki Dq pin. 'l'tIi. t ype ~f c~ ~~ln w.~· ~ll b y' ~~liIn- .
. ~ . . .
.MiC:m.a-:~ 1..:mu9N-1 !11~:caPl bi~_c~ ~rk ~~. ha d ·. f i~~: vOod;~ ..:
thwarts -i n'i,erted Ilnd . r the inf\fl r qunwale r~ l a nd 'lashed In p l a c e wi th
'. 'Pli:~"spr~~ 7oot . ·· E'~C~ canc:., , ··~u const~:t.d wi th ill cen~~ :~... r~ ."· ·
. . - ~ . '
.. t~ ~.nd ~.. ~ru . •~' ~ wo t hwu ; S set ~_al~~w~.y bet~e~ th e , c~ntral and '.
end "t h'oi. r ts • . Ttl l!l Cllno. • • •• ee ee c iIlul k.d wi th , ill mh: t ure o r black '
'" -. ..
SP' 9W1l an d .~mal 'iI ~e~~e . .
. :" . -, North. ", Nu ca p l canoe s. wer e slIIal l . , llI&lnly bee.us'. o r , the S~oJ rcl ty
", ' \ , ' . "O~ :~i~~ bark and th, d if.t1CUltiea in n4Vi9.ti~9 ~~: .h.llo",:~ ruSh inq . •
) "r l.ve n ch:ua_CU~i, .ti~3pf t~ Lal)l:a~r in~ior~' ~{~a~lY . d~2..' - .
H.-c:api bn~ c:rdt ' . xe-Iid 5. 0 • i~ 1e nq th UW!' t . 2' • in v1 4 th.- . (p\. te .
" .. " " , , · :t .
4.51. ' Mle:m.ac: eallO'i. ,:",U 1~9er . n n g1.n'J fro- 4 . 5• • t o "1. 0 ,. , 1.n length;•
.... ee e , ex hib1. t ed li t tle IIptllrJl .t the ~ uw! · ~t.rn and M d 'illcurvect
. ", " " - . , \ '. ' '.
sides 1.n c:r o s '-lMIc:t1on abo ve the vais t , A s eeon d type o f b1.rc:h bark- '
" ' ., 7











. the --Cr a ft· f .romo svamping vhen ita ~;ccupants ...;re hee1 1 g the vessel
to take abo ar d a large catch ; ( Pl ate 46 ) • . ' MO r e over, then th e- cano e
~,a~' ri~lng i nt o ' the vsves ~' wi oce~n lIve~l b~;altlng aga; inDt .t he -bow
~uld ' r i De highe st i n th o;·m .ddl e o f t~e gunwale le~h\ . ~ic·ulft.Tl~
it t~~ eenoe ." '. ' . he'av~. ,Y ~"'ht ld " <;h' v..., • .";t.hl".t lies e. fa. ct.,ors. ' •
lnllddition t o a th1r~ ;hat:the z;,a1sed ,~vale 8.lIlidllh! lI\,aided 1n
-. 'gecux,ing 'a ~~g.e 'load .rr~m $l1ppi~ 91dev$y B i n r oUgh at er, d..'<IlIOnatre :te d
. II construe,ttve adaptation to lUU'ln~ co~~~tions vhl eb u:rt,ha~e t~en a
1.7ng tilne t. 0 deY.el~p to the deg~ee of s ophisti cation ~ribito!!d in l~te .
historic t1Jnes . ¥ second lIIaJor d1ff~rence between t~ii type ,o!' Mic lllac~. .
c r a ft and the 'tanOe of _t b e Labrador -Indlans , was , t he preBell~e o n the 'fo'rmer.o~ nanrl,;. wooden raili ngs ,s e~ &:lODg. .th.",.ngth 'ttthe bar~ ves se~;
ps.rall~l, to and about 10.0 cm below the ~wale rai l on either side . : ,
, Accord ing t (}., Adne:>, QJld Clfe.pelle (1964 ) , t he r .... f e e gunwale type
of eBIl~e ' i n th e Mar:t1,Me Pro~iD.ces' antedated 1140 , llb~U~ whi ch "t i me
... .. . . " I
De:7:>'s " deBcribe ~. a M1ema. c man 8~ated on t.h'. b.ottOlll ot a. 1ano~ whe re . .
the t op edge s , of t he canoe gunwales emie to the l evel 01the Indi an 's
~itll. _ ( De~ll 19Ti :17.) • . AdneY,ld ~apel1e maintain. that De,nyu' •
stat~ent co ul d "only .be ~rtle. of a. "canoe having~a hogged sheer- i ll the. _
lengths given [a ppro xi mat el y 5 ~ O Ill) and ill , i n fact, ' a ', i p:ht e xa ggera-
tiOD uille~a th e man tetil!~red t o ,was ot l e ss than average, height . " (Adney
~d"ChaJ?elie 19611: 68 ) . ·
Beoth/4k eanoQ8. The Beothult c~noe" , ' be1ng top he avy i ri design '
." qui'" bol'''''', v"nt~.. ~, ' Mb" it to n" t up' J t 1, thO
, vet.er • Anoth er distinctive 'teat ur e o f this c r aft IIllS t he p eeeaee o f
I . . : . . . .
--:'---"~-or;-'.-"-.. -:-~-\-: -r-







" t h i ckes t i n the iniddle(being in t b4t pll.rt abbutthe s ite of ~he
. ., . .
ha ndle of a COlQll\On hatchet), 'tape r i ng ea ch vay •• . " (How'l ey i9 l 5 : ,32 ) .
Thebue 'of' t 'be ~ull in ~rll&~'_sec:~on h 4 e'd, sl'i ghtly ~~~~rdS Il.nd
, .. ' '
· out v lU'dll to acco mmodat e-th e diainet er of t he ke el '. , , In t he ~th\lk
. c~oe ha t h en~B .orthe· keeLrod 'd~nt!nue'd upward ·to· ·~orni · the bcv and
'~ t l! ri Piec~s at the Junctur 'e of the bark 8"ides ,:. vh~rea~ 'th~' ~ iIlt~rie '
:;,' , , " ',' . .
Mon.tlli~a1s/Nascapi IlJId M[ t:imi;; _cra,t't h~d s~parate \/Ooden ,bov and st er n
piece. and lacked ' th e, il)terv e1l1n\. keel se ction . . ' .
'I,'he Beothuk , r:rll.rt diff~r~d ' ;ll.diC~y fr om , MicM~ an d Montaglla1~ 4,-
Nascapi bs r 'k esneee In s eve r al ot her ways . ' ~ts b~ll vas not c:onll.t rue t e d
o f one lar~e shee t Or bark be nt upwll.rds 1;0Vllrd the gunwales, but Vll.a
f ormed of tva Separate piece8 slw ed ' ~ong th e ke el l1ne · '~ll.nd up t he
. . . " . . ,
· curv~ture of the bcv and s tern, ( Ib 'id .). The , s i de ~ ~~ cro8a-aeeUon
'\, ' were not ' l ncurvat e above t he va~st &B o n canoe li' fr om't he:'lll&i nl an d"
~1n.ate~~ "" '~li~~an .a~ t he keel an d eO,nt ~n~ed up 1~: ~tra.l,ght 1in~~. 1;0 •eedge o r th e ·gunvale." ~Ibld. :3 1-2) . The de pt h at whi ch this ean o e ,' . -' , .
. rod e in the' wat er due t o the shape of 1t l! hul l an d 8t one ba llasting 'vas
no1; 8ui t ed t~ lengthy river ,tra,vel where ' rapid~ M d Bhallows :nade a
· round"bottome d ' : anoe much '~re f easibl e for svlft prog~e8s - .
. <,:" C B.rtV'r i.~ 1ikened ,:the .•Sha~eJ.t the 'gunwale or ~h,'~ Beo,t~uk ~~o: " ,
t o a doubl e catenarillJl aTch , vhe r-e: II! t'110 i nverted arches ~t at on >
':" ; , ,. . . ' "
, ap e x amidships . A narrow t ran llverae tb,':e.rt pf 00.11 "two fi ngers .
s ub llt!l.·nce" (Ibid.: 32') VIlS' ~~erted~di".iLllif · be J:lell.th the inner ~UllVa~.e
. ' . / ' "
rail , and additional thwarts s et ~t. the ,bOW an d 8t~rn . 'Large c raft
". JQuellsed f1.Ve thvarh sl~llu to Hiclll8.c and Mont ll.6Jl&.1s /Uaseapi 'canoes .
I . " " .' . ' ,
'I'tie Beothuk ' ~ &lIOe also , )J~ an' Inter~~rllning 'rf' "COde n lath ' ~ ' tv~ or










, " ,' ,
~
(
(Ibid.). An inner and 'an
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l engt hvise", b~iOll . t he ~verlay of rlb~ .
',:"
\ ' .
, sec ond compl e t e n:;ldel "'s.s p~port1oMtely ,sMJ.l er by ' se veral cent1l1~ter~.
, Both ,complete ~e.l ll ...er e eQ.ui pped 'dth a ' single eeeee vr ee .t hVal"t to
sp;e,lI.d the ai des and ' bot h , i ncluding' th e boy rrs~nt, . v~re thoroll6hly .
lIts i ned vUh r ed och~.
, . , .
DllmeBay. pro vided Buppcr t'ing ' IU'tlfllctual evi deo!=e for the shape or
~he .craft " . descd,bed,in the eth nohh,;orical,l1ters.rr l'tCco~h,
' (Pi at e 47). . 'Each of the complete model~wa~ IlI8de f rom a s ingle 'r~
of birch 'bark folded l engt hwiBe to f ol"Cl V_shaped hull ~i-rl ere ae -,
iJee~ ion-, a.nd ~ach exh i bi t ed "a sweep in g r i s \ 0. t he guDwalewdllhips'.
The gun wales were elewa~ed shs.rp~ at the b~ and stern to tel"Cli ~~te
' .' . . . ' \ .
in I). p6~.Dt, 'IVo s,eams se~ wi t h f i ne stranda ~to clU' lbO,u sinew Jo ined
': the Sid,es .toge t her a t t he en,dB,~ th ere vas no, evi dence of any other~
sewing except . i n these we ereee v .~e largest lllO~el measUT,ed 35. ~ em, .
in l ength, 7 . 5 em inmsrlmum \rUth s nd 3 .5. em i n muilllUlllhe i ght . The
. 'out er rail ve re la sh edvith split ' Spruce r oo t :alOng the jl'e! imeter or
. th e gunv al e as' 00. ·the MoDtagnllis/Nucllpl and Mi cmac craft. 'except that
~n the Beoth~ c~oe ~¥- ralls wer e not 'cont i nuous alO~g .t he cra ft' s
l engt h bu~ ha d'a ~reak coming o.t t he highest point, Midships. : Belo w
the outer guI\vale lUld ahove the wa t er line 'the re - vas asecond rein-
f~rcing rai l. A series, of. trllDsver!ilt r i bs cur ved upwards .to me~t:i~tie'
inne r .g\lIllfa.le on ef t he; side. Beothuk, cano es llIOst' fr equently ranged
from 4 ' ~ ' III t o 6.0 Ill, ~thou&h ' in 1829 Cormack r:corded .dis cover i ng an
Ilb~doned cano e alme:'st twenty-t~ r~et [ 6 . T:m~ long .- (Ib id,: 192).
I Two ~Olllplete ~de19 and one bo w f r agment troc; a mOdel of ' a .
'Beoi huk eaee e rec overed frOlll the ch 'lld' B' buri al on Burnt I sland. Notre
~ :,
, .
Sail.a as QI1. historic intl"Oduoti~.. A1tbo~h an upright ~ \
fi tted vlth.~ rect~ar hide . ba rk orcanv~ a~n vas' used by ~~ \
h''''';;I''"''",'',/NMOOP' and "'M' " " ." 'p" ,.bl ' thot 'th", , \
Indi!UlB 'v~:r e not famUlar'vlth rigging aaUa prior to Europeancontac't '. \,
, \ ., ' \
In 160r .Leac.a rbot IIt~ted that .th~ J;'Iicll\ll.c :craft did not have eaib '. .
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.that t~eY '.dld': (~~._rY. ' D_,~?';l : ~.71 ' , "U~"" r<~"O'
Beothuk ,-'tor ca:tvr~S:b.t vrote that. ' "r e fl~ ' ,Yeather t hey
aomet 1lp.eo seta sail ona very olight MOt, re ee e
~hvart ; bu t thl~ iB ~~. pr: actlce r~r vhl ch th ose delie' ~~ a d unBtetl.~
· barks are by ~'1Dellna cal culated ; '" (HoVIs)"~91 5 : 3 3 ). .Each t~~ on
.obeerving Eu~pe~n lIll.1i l ng '~lpe llIllY have ' i ndependent l Y, devel~peg Biia:p,le " '
. . .
to t he lii nd lly pulling on al t er:nfl-t e ropes Rttached t o th e. uee e or th e
Il qu~e s~ll: ,('oia llia- and \,'a 1118 1955: !In, ~ut .t:er e were no r ecord ed ;
~a~,~atio.n8 i n t~e , eC)n:,tru~t10n .o t t~e. hull ~f: ~anot!B .",hl eh vere used ;'.."" ' .
vlth" 811,ila • .Lncking a keel of M y kl ,:d . t he ,b ark er~ft had no 8tab1l1~lng
ca paci t :y vhen Blli l1 ng br oads1de t~ t hev.lnd, i t" t etng 41=a~ 111',poaB1bi l!:
t~ p~v~nt the ' veaal'll f'Tom,b:inR 'bl~ s1d:Vllya or from clIpsh, i ng. ' "
,,\ ,i C""P"r,oonOf ""~" . 'lb. meee e• '"""h" tOr' ';'t""O'h' \
BeO~~~ eeeeee \I~re sl~~ar..ln .th&t bot h had au _ ~~e.,va:!~d gwlve.;e - r- the J
Beoth~ ~,~e~',r ~s lnJl mucb ~.or~, Inh e l.ght than t he Micmac - - and ' • t.
' bot h v~re f'1tt~d Vlt.h yoode;n: r e l nfor cl ng rllllll al ong th e crut side of ~
· \.~he. 'hul~\a~ve the vllter 'l ~~e , Thes~ shared C!onatru~tl?~41 tr~it~'~ '•.••.1..·:\}~v~ ' arlB~ l 'ldependen ily or nev e- been th e r~lIult O:('~ulturd u chMg e ,
,~~t;e.':.n the\~Q..trlb·e 8 i~ \he 'pll.6~ ' ~th f eat ur es Ye~~ obviousl y .. .
..." \ . ; .
. ~ ' IIt r.U~ ~lU'..~, l1da:\.. t~t10n8. to enhancc(~hl! s eIlVOMhi n.e!l1l or the ,c r.llft ,. . .' .
\ , ' I - . , ,"-Q . !'" \ ~ ,
\
The :B;eot,huk e.n~ . he MiclllIl<:l Ir~ugh \1ate~ ' cnn~e also eilbited 10ng1 , •
'.' tUdill.!1,l ,-ijrteri or ~. IUIki.. ' " r1b8 and erenevere e thv art" y. ott. he Beothuk :1:
1UI01!, IltI :Urell~ ·di~c i.t8 8 e d : had . V'-Ilhapcd ·hull 113 e \ d88~ 1l 8 ct10n
. \ . \ . .
. ,,\ .at'eePIy;,pointed 1i~,and IIte rn vnij:h tho Hic·~c MOB did not , .
\ \ 'f . " ? .s;
-. '-. . \ . /'
- . \- -~-" -\ . . : u."",""",~.~ " ~ I
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Furlh~rllllJre.i;~-the Monta gnaiB/tlIlBl:Rpi craft vas cl08~~- to th e IUetnac
• . • J








the M.icllIlc ond the :~brador 'l ndi an a a~opted the b irch ~a~k canoe i nto
. , - ' .' .-
their Ill!\terl~ cultures frOll\ t11e BfUIle source, pooolbly frolll Jl"' p r e-
h.htorl~· I~(Uan grou; 1~h.8:blt1~g '· the 'r0810n fJ.bfUt : t~~ lover St . " :":
Valley anq Upper Great Lekee , Both the hif.!!! Micmac and 'Mont agnais l "~"
Ifascnpi retained a c anoe de algn Yhich apparent-Iy VIlS e fficient .enough
to ·re.q~lre ' l1~U~ IIIOdtrlclI,tlon 'n:~D1 the o.r;:~~a.l. protot>:e. Conve rae!y,
the nbi l1.t y of th e . Deothuk to employ t he II~ ba ilie I dell ~ w1th dieUnc",:,, '
. tive r !iIlUlt s Indicat~~ II. r ellll1rkllblc Indepemlerice of -des i gn developl!lent .
"Wher e a Ill;rg lng 'Of constructional t r aits , as exhib ited by t he
• Beot hllit eenee , d;,d -not ha ve ~e;o~'hable p'ara llelS ou~s ide t he o.rea
' . -fiCCU~1ed by an h1stor~c ..trr~e. it \las possible t hat " 8r a 1) i n8 ' '?t
introd~e"'d "tdea8' t ook pl ac e on old~r prototyp",s, Th'" V_ah,ap",d hul l C!£,
th e Eeoth uk ennoe may have been derived 1'rOIll a number of ~dent so~ees
along th e Atlantic coast , The historic Wabnnaki c:on8truct~d' Q. canoe
from we moose or ' c a"rlbou 'hi dcs 1I'e\l~tOl!iethe~" 'hca;~to-~nl1~h~Ch ~"r"
. ' . " " , "
atretched ove r 0. voodell> 1'r !1ll'.e composed or a kee,l; rod , lIevera1 . t ransvers e ,
. ' , ' " " " .. .
rfbe and n eec. e r gunva~~ eene." (WOJ.,Us ,e;nd Wal l1 s 1 50i .Speck "194o': ~6 J, .
, Thvarts vere insert ed t o. lI; rea d th e "' ,1d8S ,t he "'t'equl r ed NnoUnt, seco nd..;.
~,here ~)' have be en an nncle~t frndition i n .i iie, Ill-ll.ritime ' ;eg i~:lI'l 01-
. ~;".' .. " , ~ .
S; JllPl )' f oI .d)ng l arse "aheets ":or bark lensthvloe into - ~,", carioe Bh~Pe •
•'e'Ji ng up . t~e """?" at th e."bOW 1lJ\d. Bt ~rn j: .at~ac.hi~~ ,~l/al e r;1,1\ .;
&I'ld spre ading. t he sid.es with t hwart s to make !'-, f'orm of' temporlLrY :~ '
· Bo.llastin'g ~. ~ao hil.ve.been je CesSllr;r:. "'(lo'tLl11s "and 'Wal l1 s i1955': " O},
..;-
/BY ·cont r s llt • •t he w e his t oric J:lai nland t r ib es made canoes ?' 1\ . CO il llt·tue~
tion . ~ ugge lltive or a "1lI0r e .vi abl ,e exchange ,of i dealJ, nor th west ecr cea .
( ~he G.ulf or St. Luvr~n?_e than aer on th e Str~lt 0t: Belle I~le .
~ Pl'6his tol'io di ffu aion" ol" oul tlp'al ideal1 intho 1Io~~eaBt. A.1thouSh
envi:ro~nt plo.y~d ~ lea~iD8 pnr t In dcteMlllnl ~g tt.e M~~rlnl ll e.v~iiabl~
' . 0 . . , •









difference s in t he'l l' wint e r Bubsis tence activi ti es, The t rllo4ition 1n
· 'Labrador and north~rn Quebec of Il'\l1nurll~turin~ ' lon8~ nnr-r-ov flexib le .
· ' ~ ', . .
",t oboggans , IUld snOllshoeD \lith brQo.d, ~v~l' fr/lllles repres~nted 0. 90phiot i ;'
ca~e4 ~4n"Ptive te chnology f or the , tro.n spor to.tion. or hea vy ,;Oo.dD not '
r ecotded for t he llIll.terl ll1. cul~urJB of ~he ' t vo co '!'at al peoples , . AlthOugh
, . ~nvironmental1)'_inB~igllote4 . thtlle ,.nd~ptive prceeaeee withi n ell,~h
culture ' cOl'ltinu~d ror' hundredS I i f not th ouliandll of ' yenrs ,
Th'e·alls1lrlilnti on ·or ."i dena, ra t her ,t hM t!l eir :g;' ovth .int o ng~nt~',~ ' " , ...
ror ',Ch~nge , i n Beothuk cul t ur e implie~ · th~t t he a; r.end ~~ cuitural ...
......,, ... . : . .' . .
, _ ,l ~ e IlB , a~ro il 8 ..'" St rll~it of ~~le lS1.e, ve e ..e~.~her s~~n~t~nd etrrcee ,
. '01' tllat the ·reai den t cul t UJ:e In Nevro undl snd '>las a1rtady \/ell. enough
nd~;te4, t';, Bu~oundin& ,en:V i~nme'nt Il1 con'd.ition"O · t~ llt ..,i t· t~~ded t.o'Te: l~t ~uto tde "i:~}le~Ceo tor ChM~e, ' 'It' was als~ ).~~b llb~,e' ~~ilt Il
irilllu:r cutture e:dlt~ .aric hntiy 11'1 ' th~ ~.Il:r1t1~1l ~~.1noea , but, th at
' 8ucc e 8"d~e 1,,~'U: 1on~ ,of l·d~all hlld:fJO rro4'i;i~4, ·1~ S. 4illll'l\b·k 1c· traits ',. '
/ , . /,' , .. .>: ._' .. :'= ';' ' . ., . .
tJ~.a: th~ we're ,~o lon~~r r"c~~hn~b rro~ the" .~~~ttOr1c;~ lIlince, : , "
of, . :.' .... ./b·'"
· .. .
: " . Illld ':·~.fle..., -,*n . JianUf~.c ttl.ring. birch bo.,rk en~oe~: _~ed.a and .sno......shc ea,
• ind l eated that ~ll thr ee peoples der ived tl llpeets ,of ' the i r II\O.ter l lLl
• '0 • \ •
t~tUfOD .!'rom 8 lllu1;unl PO~l 0: cult~oJ. i deas . y~ I ;pe reeptib.l e p.nOmaJ.leB
to,!!d 'b 'e- d~tecte~ i.n t he ;d evelopment oi' t~ia .restricted group .of idea~ \
: ' ~n6 each of th~ thre~ tribes .
A maJQr di vi sion eJlis t ed am:>ng t he t hr ee I ndian groups ba se4 0n
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. lvidlJ"loe"f l'Om tile et'm09"aphi" BOUl'068 .
M~ I1 .tagnai8INlleC2pi alld Mic:rrJ.C: The In(;d~fYi~'l in fl uen ce s of
;, !;uropean ..tYle~ and introduced 1I\lIter.ia18 on t ho clothln'; a r "t:lcle.a wor n









~?n tagnai8/N(jB (Japi . NO' maj.or dhtinct~clllS ,we r e r8_corde~ bet~ellln
. men'-i " h~,~ women 'B wlnt "er I!telil8, except that th 's ~ll\8n usual l y kept tlleir
robo~:-(ir~';;n ec re C~OBelY about t hlli r bodies Il"nd m."int~1ned a. lll(l(Jeat
app..;~~~• .;';., "ra • . · t . ,.'" L. ,>""'" ';''''. tho< th;"'.. a.." , . l
. ."~;d,r:o 'k~ir':~Odg~ of l ailoring ,and cov.~red "t~4to keep Ofr' t~ll I
...;"...;'~_' .:-.;.:'_~~~" ,"~'ri ,~/ar th" .""•.,r::7'."/('Th.',... ~.~" YII'_?_l:."_. ._ _ ...•: . .. .....•. .'it .
If,.
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Oocuionally whert s ittin9 around the fir e thll HQnt a g-n ai s men allowe d
. . .
; hei r rob~s t o ee n bllckwa;dS. like. a cloak , wi t h, 'th "e 9 1l~e~t ' secur e d
. -cn theit shoulders by hide thon9s He.d acr~9s tM upp~; chest .. Indhn
women. ne ver permitt ed thelllSe l v <'l S t hi s lihe rty.
, . , ' , "I," I . ,
WinUlr rob ee wer e 'wor n wi t h th e ha i r . o~ fu r Bide 1l9...inst the
, " ,
body . Heavy f ur I}lbes were mlIde in Much t~e same ~lInner a s thl!.lh ide
s~er ' 9ament9 . ~e bulk o f the robe ".as wrapped lIbo~t 'the boo;..-.nd
t he trAi lln9 e"'" th J:own ovur one s ho ul der , paned under t he oppOsite
a rm and thJn . .c r oeeed back upWa rds ove r t he expo sed ' l;I hou lde~ for Wll11llth .
· 'P'- wais t. ~el t. kept th c ' f o l ds 'in · pos ~ t10n . :~ ; ~.
On co l d winter days a fu r robc was . t i e d about the wai st and
allowed to han'] down 10n9 onough so that the bottom ed98 'ecu l d be . t ur ned
. .
up double or e ven t r i p l e, Kthess fol ds lo trili n9 a bi g- ·be lly or la'rge
'f l ap in Which 't hey ca r r y their l it,tle ~IOnqin98 .K (Ibid, : 13 ) . Le '
Je~~ made .no eeneten 'o f hat~ " hoods or eo l h u, and e ve~ ' t r ade ho.ts
.~~ wo~n onl; .du rln9 the co l d est winter day s . lfe ' lIB8\L'OOd that "very
• t ew of ~ha .. ( t he .,Indi a n s ] u~ed hat s be rc r e t~eir int~rcour8e wit h our
~ui:opea~sK as they ~}1 not ~ppat'llntly ~,k nQIW how t ci,make .t he m, buyin~
. thom already Ill~de, or li t least cut, f r olll l?u.r French peo ple ." l Ibid, I 1-11 .
. .
La Js urTo f urthor ducribed a Hontaqna is. ~rad1tion of orn4ll\Ont:l n9
th~ gU n gld e ot the ,J:Obo s With , ver t i c lll coloured s.t ripes "wh~~h ~e
abOut .a s wldo 'a s twe t h UJllbs , a.nd .aro equally d h t an t f ro ,., eeen oth er ,
givin9 tho offoc t o('a k ind or la~-work." (Ib i d. I 13l • •The U neat
. , . , 't:
f~r rObes ~J:e Illade :t' " t he. skinll ot a Undtt ,H t t l e b~a~ an i1ll41.







I:e ct angu]ar o!iha~ ." (Ibi d,l .








the upper edge 0 he - robe -and hung downwards t r oin the W9are r ' sneclt
region; or were re seen pe U whi eh sere ~r.\Pped 4bou'~ the ~houlders
to·fo~.a fu r collar ; ~.., ~ ., ' .
St ~,lpe~ sil1lilar ,to eneee painted on":abeS:-_':':8 a t eo IIPplied t~;
',.
Iill!'ev8s , which were worn separately over tho '6ho Ul den / " Th? HOn tllqJlllls
va ried the d irection of t he s e line'lIc dcs igne on dif fe r e nt:: pa irs ; the
st ripee drawn · llometiaie ~ le ngthwi se . somet J:lIltI s aroun<:\." .(Ibid: : 15) .
. . - , .
"The s e sleeves ere qulta ,brolld at the t op , " con t i nu'ed t.e J eune , "covering
.. . ~
' t he s houl d&r s lind almos t 'uniting a t t he back~.__,.- -two little Btr ing.
. .
fasteni ng t.h em in :fr ont lind beh ind ; (lbid .);
Nj,~o. Inl~07 Champ lain , no t ed t ha ,t th e Al gonkian-speaking
r"d1,".~iV1"' .~~~n9, t he Shore~O. f ,t h.O St . ~rQi :K R i ver ~o.te ro.~~& '
: N inl:.!aver ,and e lk ldo o r , ecoee and wood land c aribou) . · (Gr a.n t .
196r .551, , Th~ qarmentll h 4 d ."P",'" ....w. , • • di d Mo~t.,".j. ,;;"; ,
anr. ~ra 8 0 l~osaly , a t~ched t o _the blXSy of the <;'OlItwne~o.thllt , one could
·f~e ' th~ fl e eh -lmd e.t th e arlll~Plta .. '•• , j-~id. ) , Ch~P14~ ' 8/ ....c coun t ·
. I
was """?" ,bY._ Le8Ca~t " who ""' " " ' " M1cmae ~~.a.~ :a c lOak . ,
en th~l:U;,l,ke ; ll\ade of'Many extee , whe t he r i t tl'e of e14n, _or e taq ' lI
8k.i n( t:oar . or lu _scerne (lynx] " W~ ~ C:-h cloak j ~ _t i e d upwa r d ' wi.th ..'a l ea ther :
. . .
.rib"a n? al'ld they' th.t~at c.?~nly - one anti. ou t .. , · I , can~;.. better
c:-ompne i t th~n t o pictu .te s t hat ~n rUde of He.t cu l e s, wh o ki,l led a
~~on an~ put.. the sk~i ~e:reof on .~b !?&ck . " I Bi9q:.~_ l~.~B I 18B) • •
La Cl e rc:q r e corded that Micma c r o b ee and other a rticl e s of clothinq
wa'r", allo made (;olll · ~e:~ e~·~n . - (G~n~nq 196B, 9] ) ,









.by a hide ~_t.';h at..~t.h. :btek . ~ COIIIplete '(IeacdP~on waa 9i.,~n ~YJLe · .
Cl e F\."'i Wtlo Stillt.ll~~4.t th . _alee~a _n ~~e~et.ed inoo equal :.artll by
M openinq wbieb . e o-e ll, fqr !:he palls inq of t he he ad. One of the se '
. . .... . . ~ .' . '
deeYes f.al ls I n , f ront. end ~vers only hal t o f tbll a Ill I the eehee falla
behind, and cover~ :'ih.~ . nt i r e IIhoulcSen . ~ iIind,. 94' ~' Red orwh1~e " . :
-i








Ullne r to the hl d'e ro be I n that , ~hen wrapped~t 'thll body·~a "the
;: . " .... . .
;:':'~:d:~:,:::::::O:::'::,:'b:'~:::::::: ~::"~:'~ .... .
"" ha lf- blanket" a n 1lll~rtan,t , trad~ , ite Jl;l well i ,nt ,o , th.ll. ~~ nllte~n~ ..., . .............. ' \ ~
~ntur:i ' lIay hIlVll:~ rf~~d . t he samr fun~~ion ee th~ '~fa~at~ s l"eves , , '~':""":"'" ,r
:mi Ch .conred th e upper ha lf of the bar e a ni l e f t expo~.ed. by the robe • -< , t
o r ',b l a J;!ket : , . , : \ . . ' I~ '
. - . I.e Cl ef:t 414 'not cl!"tinqu1sh bet~en the dr u ; ~i ~U; .e Ke.' .
e llee p t ' for th e lIIOdest y . nd re.".ve wi th ' Wh i ch 'the Kieaac Indian' ~n. ' , ~_ . . \
~re ~their elo~l'Iq . l~id. ) . ~~y; , '~"'r>~ta~~ tha 't ' the~ " . : 1
a:east.on.al l Y had ~i~e r obe s ~~ .i.J1 a ~~ho-Uk' ~.~h~rr".. .~e . Bide. - o f • j; .
thes e qUmlln~ 1I .,are held together atlo ut the body by ~oo l:'ds i n .t wo •
,i~•• _ d1O<'''~ .,." . to .~"" ~ ~'Y 'th o< th , ' ....~ O~ ,.... I
throu~ th~ Ill1ddl e a nd the Anu on the t wo aide". "o'!'ben they . (the ~cseire
e . . ' ..' . ' ,. ' • . . , .. ..
women) dbublol tit" two . nd. one; -.bo V! t he o th er; a n o;! o" e,r . i t. they pl.~
• lPl:'41,,' Which th ey ' t h , very tiqht l y , i n lIuCh'. lIIan:ner that: i t c annOt
t.;l O ~f . · . ( Danys 19 7,1 1 9). · .· oe"nys " dO'Cr1Pt10~ ' we ll ~cle lll 'r 1&9- t o :t he '
~~Y ..-i n Wh: Ch ~he iu.dmlll~.•~'~ do~l~d '~,~ .:~· ends o f , ~~:..~bel , ~~~"
, 'above 'th e o ther, " thou,,~ :~B1blY ~he side ,. "ge,~ .WfI~' tOld.e~.ov~r '?










' On the co l des t ' wi nter day s the M16nae and th~ H.ontagnai~/Na~e.api
. wor e hi de' legqing's', lIlQccasins . '~nd r~bit skin ~rapPi~qS a!1 f,~t",ea.r·: :~ , .
Le J~une descr~bed . the. ~~~aqnah i~?qin.9S a s. _'de .o ~ ~Moo~~ ~~in; :": ;, . ,~
frolll whi ch the hai r hll": been remo ved , ml~ur,;, and not art settinq the ~
fas hion .fo r ·, them; they al;l;t conside~ed ,well i ,! the feet . and l~gs ~~ . .1;.:'
~ ,~,to them, 'r o .i ,,\gEm ui t y be i ng ussd i n l'II.king c~rne~s:, .they· .1I; e p,a~~> ....
like boots, and a re fa stened un de r .t h.e foot wi th II. lit.tle s t.r i nq : M:
(Thwdt.eB 1897 : VII , 15). The. t-lonta~nllh s~ed the s.ellll\S ~lonq' thet '
, .S~dEl S',:t~ the l eg so ~ha t. a ridge was .~O~d wh~re t he . t",o- S:~l~t~es. ': . . '
e e e , This ridge was f r i nged a nd occasional ly orn~nt.e~. ....~.th .matao~l<l8, -- .
" . - ', ' . ~ '. ' . '
"smal l shellS, bead~ IU'Id quil l9 .. (IbU!., 16 ) '. The . l~qg1nqS ,ext.en~,~,d ·~
well' up tho ' thigh , pa 'rticul", r l yyin the;' f;o~'t , · and .wer e 'a t tac!" ed: :~~o .•
~~ist be lt wor n nex t 'to 'te 'S~in ~' Sh~~t hide bre~, che s , ' t(,~chinq. ,f r::'m.: .
wa ist !-O thi9h . pCovi~ed !'-dditional prbtflction' fro~ t~e \:ol~ • . :~ ~~,;, ,:· . '
ca rbot described a fri nge al~nq ~heseams '0 1'1 th~ " Hi~&c' 1e~9-i n9S :~iDd lar
' to t~llt on ~e ' pJirS worn ' ~y the fo»ntagnab~ . '(Bi gga r ·'i 928 = l~:},:~ ,,'
~~ta9"ai~ IIlOcc'adns ~.ete or"~se,hide . ~ll-~il~/anJ>:~j~:i-~U[ted
, ' " ". ' /.: ~' .' '. .., ,., ,. ' ., .. ..- .....
for UEllj, on snowshooa ! " '{~Wai~es ,l897 1 VII , ~5 1 . NO infO~I.t..,[O~.:COUld
. . , " .. .. ': . ,
~ located conee rn ing ,t h e pa r ticul a ,ts .p f , t he design o r thc' ,o,r":lllm.en t atio.'l
used On th il ea r ly ,type .of' footwear ." ':Occas1ns ''';'e r e tightemid 'abOut ' .
the rile by a dtl.~ e·ir~ng • . ;lu:OU9h~~t~e w1nt~r bo th t he Hori;ag~~is '
.. ' -,J . '" . ' , • ' .;. . • ~ .~ .
Mel the 'Micmac "wrappod their, f,eGt i n 'r abbi t .s kins iri su l a te d Wb~h 1nOO3e \)' .
or ca~i~U ha!~ and on qcc~s~on wo r e t.wo ·pair s 'o ~ · ,indeca 9.'i~" , : ~he on: '
ov'\,r t.he , other . ' : : \
\.. .. . , - _. ~ ' .
" ·BBothll.f{.. spec1al prObl~elllS wer e ' oncounterod i n a t t.elllpt i ng to . "
;1 isolate d;~c1fp't ioIlS of ~lOth1nc] whi ch ~nfidentlY C?~ld be r e'q; rdOd as .:
k. :-' ~ - : / . , J l ' ; "~ . .'. . . .,
J
. ,








. ,. '77 .
. 9a~5hed '0I'\ the ~t.1de · ...i~h t:\e_rtai~ne· ·bn~. tr~.U '- ; .:~ ' i t. wer e 'o f .:
.: · :r~~~.-s ~~-~.• • ·~••:~~.~i~~ ~.e;~ ; ~: ~lIit~n :~ l~. ;)~I ::~'. ~s " :: '~
.. sho rt acCount l nd1c ata'oS that the seOthUk _de t rlno;elS,legvear~d 'foO t ;" -".
:.~~~~ ~~~: l:<·t.~.· ,~F~~ ~~ :·~e_.~+~.~~~7a:~~~~-.~~ . , '~:, ' ..; ~ ' . :"
a 1110 i mpl1 ed that the Indian. ' '. peop1es of 8Il...toundlanc'l used idt tena ·, . :'.: '
, prl<;,~ to 1600 " . ~ I n ·.John. C~y .' l1 '~~unt of .~~;;'.;':,~ ?~~_~~ _ .c,;otJ;ed .
, ,~~t~:: :::~::n:!:~ :::~i::;~~~:: ~~ih:~7: ;'•... ".;:,.





.,' .' - ,_,.' i; .'. : ,_ ;~ . '.
lleo th uk : ' The e arliest e thnohhtar.l c a l ·accounta o f _ e tings with . ..i) ,
..~ .' :~;:::'"L:;:s;~~>\,i,:~:':k:::~:~:+:.:;:::~~ · .
l e ssly in t he sUns o f wild ~aalll . bu t v;ho a lso t a t tooed thei r f ace s _,"
' .~' _~~~~ Ilte. ~lI t of .·th~· i~e'tine~~ o!_:se~ls . '~ ~~~~r to ~ : h! s tori ¢
t'ki~ ." · IHowley. 191S I 5) . cart\~r ' s re~r~ ot .eei~ Ind~iIIl S a;opg'
___ ' . . ' ,. ' 'n .· ". " .. . • . . .
.thIt nor:oo rn .lItiqr e o f t he Strai t. o~ , Belle . Isle i n ~6 l4 probab1y:-re firr<Jd
. to ' the s~. ~...~nce IroQu~.i~ .. ...~o. _ ma~·~ ~~a.~al , j.oll rney~· f rail th e .'
, v 1 cini~y"' o f Quebec to th~"Gulf eciast t~: hl,lnt ·se lll ll • .:f 1Dh _a nd . ,s i nc e . " .._,~. ~~~.E.ir_~.~f.:~• . Y.:.!.:.Yl.ff~·.!,•.•·,·~...••...··'.1..•t :~ ~·_ :·.. 'Y- di~coverei an abMdO"'; d" I neUan 1It1~ a l ong th e sho~lI ~of Notre '·.·. f,:
t,' ~.-: .-- ----- ~-~' ,,~ , . ~ ~ ',"- z, '










.". . ,: .... , - ' " . ," '. -" '.
A ! lnt.,-hand de.cd~i~n of the Beothuk' , ,?-nt.el',~.~.",a~
"
,'~ " ~ ". , '
IJ . .;
,~- .' ' .,1 /-~t.·~: !.;:.•' .... . < : <~<d:.: ..:t:~;:>L. ,~I~' ~; '-l~~~'~: }~~ '
~ . . ~~=~:::.~\I::r::~\oth;~l~::~~~~;::~~d~l~;~~v:;.
. the-~~Fhe~ · it. bee:ame triple . "-f o raing a .good ae o;uri t y agai,:st · ',. ';:'. . '. .; •
. ·~cc1dl!nt happeni ng tel the Aabdaclen. 'l'b h h frlnqecl.-around ·",.lth . : ',
cutting 'or tbf . ... aubs t.v1 ce . 'l1l. y a 1ll0 had l e991n 95, IIOCcasins .
:: :~~;;i~ne~~l:OWoathC:~c:~~ ~:~;~-:;d ';':'thrnO~~h ":': ",' t
. "-;" ' :::~:: ~o:=t;rzbi/_~:~lY ..~ap~~ ~. r.~l the .• • ver~tY-o~ the '. .!
: :,: ." " . . \~ch~'n IRay hil.ve ·~~;lY"d·. th~ term :' cos s ack " ' irorti. · . th~ ' h'id~ ' t.un·i~s wO~n " , ~
. •-. ". by "the ~ COS!h,';-~~eO~leG of, '_north~rn . ,RUSSia ;"·~l thOU9h -: ~.t eeelll$,w:,;: l1J ui lY -. . )~
....t.h.<tne ..,ord ' ~olJ""~ic 1n'/ h111 context\.a ~ .· Y.rie~t "Of · : ~~~S~~ ~i. ,. _" . \': :'~~">: ' /.. ..
r·"; : ' .' . ''',.'' ' ',~. :=~~dlj:~ ,:~~:;;::::;:::~~:l:: '::: ::: ·~fn JY" eA'~: ~~ ..,;..>· t.:'
t ~" :, .';:.::::O~i:.:j,:::f;::;;~<~;n.r:~ ,;,~~~~ ~::·~:~I~~":;~7t: ,. : .i·. ~.'rt:0,ti~E~ .Et~;~:'7-:.
;jj ' .. ' :~~:::·:f':::~::'::'.:. ~:~::..~.:::~i::~:db' , ..
r':,., "': f~ J~une . 1~ ' 16J4 . , · Co~d ,~i~Q lI~~d ~at ·th.:·~ ~all· ' ~l~~;l;; BlI "" '· "'·
'. , '.'- ' .. ". .... ,'" .;' .; : "":',':.., .. > . . ," ;f: b~t th a t . h1~ ~ eo~ I'.11l9. O~ .1I~ , type "'-;1'.8 WOI'Il ;OYeI' th~ lIho~,~l'lIr-:
1.'. 'r ::,:":' :.':,~~..lIl.~,ey~~ .9..~~,:~,"re~.I'~e~ '.~.y"';.~~ . ~~:~: :~~:.~,~t~:~:••:' ,.?t\:~i: ~~~\:>
} . ~ " " . .. : ~eref~~"l ha:~r: C~l.n.a~l~~ .·Of . ~e , ~1~.,~~~~ :,W~~, :~.i~.- ~ , ' :.' -.
!~ :·~g;~t~~·7~F~~·J1;];~ :\ ~: : .
:·<-7'·· ~:>· ·" ·~--0.:-: - .-......,..;,;...;..;;=..;...:;-~: .~
.....t'::~:~:,~B~~~~q !i:;h:~~t:::E:Ed~:":~~:{:,r
to : oov~r ' ~h~ he~d '1n incle~~t ~ather. " ~~ID the ....~itten - ·a~bount~ ..
.da'~i~;i~'; ' ~" l~~~ . ~t' W"S :d~~~;~'t : to 'i~~i~ ' ~~ '~e~tih~' - dreJs " a'~ :
.' ,;"'vi~~· , ~u,c~~_:~~.~or~~q· ,~~-::s ~yi~ ; ~ . th/r~_·~!~;:::e h~~\e ~~~ ~i.~ .:~.~i9~/~~,~ .: ...
· litt1 e··or:. 'riO· -' d~l i bl.irate "or~Uie'ntation : e:icePt ' for a , _cOati'~-·.of' ied ":' ',:,"".;" '. :.
.'i>c;r~'(::·~~~;,j>~~~~··,b~-': ·!I -:~li~~ '~~- ~f ~ :,~a-it~~~~ :::J.;i~~ ~ Of, :~t~~~· :, :
. ,." .,.
'.::~'::S;E:::2~::!~·t:2Itt2:±:;d:~:;~::~:~ '. i .·'·.•..
~ . ' . '. . . , -. , , ~ . " " .- \ . - . ' '- .' -. . ' . ' .; .' . - . .
.the,hi&l ',';,a, le f t "fre. :-t o hM9 .loqseiy·blihi nd ~'to .., . 9WL~ wit h the:~...an ,_~ , ~):




PMtogmph Oourt4lBy of ths National
NuB."", of Man, Ottaua
Mie-.c .,;)Ccuin.
Nova Scotia MueeWl collecticra
Photograph OOUJOUBY of Dr. Harold NcGM. , DBpt . of Anthropology,
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Nascapi boys in caribou-skin winter costume
Northwest River band , Hami lton Inlet
Photograph courtesy of MuBewn of the American Indian,
Heys Foundation , New York
plate 54
Nascapi sma l l bear-skin coat with hood
Photograph courtesy of the Muaewn of the American Indian,
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::.:., . ;. ~ . ,
.: \: lol.9~. · -, , - .' . ' . '
..'.~~..~O" ".i~;o ;,;;.L~.~:;.d~Y ·i; ~. ,,~.)O~S!:':>:
. . .~
. tation &long the bo t:u. and t.oP II! d~s o f the. 9iUWlin t and t.railing se 'etton - - • .~
in~ca~" t:lw.t:' the Rlbe_~••~'7'ae fro- ~ ~t:~n~ ,l;~ _o f ,hi de':'., '" , ~ - ~~...- /f
There v as a d.i. t.irlet: dtinity to:~n thh type o f B-a t hllk clo~ and ,
the hidol r obe s ~worn ~ the/.:ainl~~ I ndian t:r~II: ~d~OU9h iher e '~i15 • .~ '. '
: . ~. >
: .---.~ . .....
, to retain art,ic1e ~ vl\i~ pruf!l'\~d : ; rDr . '~d: ' .~roaeb. toitlll! :
" Ila.t e rial C\Iolture q t t he hi.to~iCtti. 5 . CoqNlr illOn s were ee-p iea.ted
/ ' - ' ' . "
- by the pr edollli nAnoe ot h lg hly·orn n'te~ -C8!lIllIOllial 'i!"Ul'lent. , r
clo~inq :a.telll' vh.j.c:h ~re~ ~ ..eXPre~slYi~5~~t~_E~~a.n buye rl / ' : " :
a.rt i.cl ,,,,. wq:i eh ~xmli!t.t~ut.d .t l e a.st three-qua~en o f, the ,pec: ilrlil>~ . ".;' : , .









l nt.e ns ' · e ~~paris_on of clCl.!=~ing types . ..
LiJglJeW' and FootVcaio ,
Mt~c al1d M<:mtagnai(J7NaeC~jI-~
i n. colh"ct~ons froID Labrador and th~.u'l- t ime
~'\. ..' pucJt~'~~ype. Made of two or thr e se par e pieces of hide s ewn
toge th er, p UC!l;ered rm)cca sios had a dt s ti: ct
bot tOlll p l-ece. was f o l ded upward l-O f ro n t ~ ~t e s ides and se wn i n '
. - " . , , ' . , . .
, ( p~~~e _ 4 g ~ •. usual'ly,1I i:h.i.~ .Pi~~,<~ · ~.e tangU1ar i.d~ · '1,t~lP;~'::~S.- -. .r.
.s ewrl -.t~ th~ : uptun\e~ l!dg~ .'!bOut the ,he 1 of t h e ce as in and ac~e~, ;",". .
as a - ~overing fo r , the aillcle r eg-i.on of he f.oat • . 'l'h s s t r ip had ·~o '\
,,, , :;·:.·::r~::::·~:O:::;~.: ,r:,:::,,:;'::::~O'~;:::~\'~' > \
the mccasi n was formed by lIIIIking' t Wo pa ralle l cu ts. in the' back 'end .
. .·<it 't~~ ' ~tt~lII .Pieee_~O ' con.f?l1Il ~ith , tl'ie~ ~id~ .<the :~ e ~d . ~h~ he g ht
.o f th e sidee, and then f olding the sides 9 f the pie ce u er de, 'l1le ' I
.t~ _ flaps l~ft ~x:ajettinq a t the ~el :~ere ' th~n '.f~i.dedl!-! ard t,owards ~
-'-'_0 ~-":'0"veee ....... " - r~: "":
---- ~ !










moccasin : ,' : The: ~~,ainin9 bottom '! l ap was e i th e r , be n t upwa~d and ,us ed : .
' . , \ , - ., ' c , , • ' .
e e a ba~tay l"einforcelllent ~or the ,!!e4lll, or wasv~~,ply cut off .
The hee~ ' seiJJJlv thu~ f ash ioned ~~s shape d like an in~~rt~·.i ·l a t ter -; .
. , ' . , '. ' ' .-:
A s~colll'l typ~ 'o f IOOccast~ · Ill,ada by l;he, Honta<jnais/N aseapi ha d th~
. " ~ ' .. .
bo ttolll 'piece uptprnadat the toe to eeet; a t a small s eMl, pw j e c t i ng
" . . . ' 1 .. " ,~ :, ~_~ " " .', .
centr ally f:rward t:=111 the -~"'",P ' (PlaCe.,.,50 ) . This}e~wa!l .~einfor,:"d .
by a secon~ .,ll hort transverse 'seam across ~tie ,upper ~Ol! . ,region. Al -
, ti ":iugh, Wi despr''',ad northwest ot the Gul f .Of St. r.:wre~·ce -,. th is type of
moccasi~ was DlO!1t' pro~nent i n COllec~ions · f rom t he ungavi. '· i~stri~t'!;
Th':' he" l s eam"~"s-Of--the inverted T shap e '. Si mila r to ' the atta chment
. . . .
on puclte red , ec cce e.rns , a ,l ong s t r ip of hide thong passed tb r '; ugh holes . ·" "
~rfOr"dnq, the u~f.ar· ~.:;es',I~f the ~ttom piece a~ ragul u 'i nterv~ls
and emerged t hrough hole s ,cut in t he froht edg e s ' o f · t he , ankl e pi ece;
· . ' ' , . - ' .
Athi~ strip of hide ,was 'Ph~d. a s a 's t ay between th e ,v amp ~nd the
· bot~Olll pie~e tj) ' reinfor~' "", ce ne eer se~l, ,.se;;c~~~~ns Wi ~h' a ' s i ng;;
s t r ai 9h t .central ,s eam extendinq from · t he v~: to ' th 'etoe vee e restricted '
Plainly" ,~o . Indian peop\~~ wes t o f ,j:.m., ~ - B,ay , ' alth~~gh ·~g.e;s r'~.;:r~~·
Il'IOcca'~ins o f thi~ type a t Misussini. -' (19671 5)-4) .
Micmac lIKlccasins , whi~h were ." l lll9s t aU lo t the puckered-'type , '
!lad ' ., furved vllDlP S~llIll s ewn along t.h~ , ~utdde and, often oVerca.~t with
o t nament a l l; titchin~ . " The vamp frequent.1Y ext~nded upwa r d i n t : a h~qh
rounded ton~ue, and ~y mocca'sJ.ns from th~ '1~r.itime P~vinces l~cked
· 'the thitd " r~infarcin9, ' Pi~~e 'abo u t '~(l ~le " ~8iqnS ~n Ki.;.,.ac and
. . -
Mon ~~n/lis, moccas in 'vamp s wer " worked i n beads o r IhOOseha fr . embroi~ery,
· The double-,curve , ;"gtif appear~d most frequently , althou~ reali,stie ' , '"
" .' ', ' , '




••.• _.:. .~~ - _ L ~ . : '~ :" ;' " ~\" \ ' ~ ' .
: • by rosette fl owe n . hew ed c~ose affini ties t o b...d...,n lr. 4 deS;igtl$ inUO-
•du~d'"b; th e ~rendl ' U, ~ e . :Ir~J.S' f roll .me.. it . :..4S~~ ~~{y (!\'''' ''i- ..
'bor rOwed' by t ile Kiauc : 'Itle aa Jo rity.of northern Has'cap].~s1n ." : -
• , I ~ . ' . • .,.
de5i9n5 vere bilaterally .~trical: ezhibitlnq a g t r! c or .doub le- • • . " ...,?\ •
c::urve pa ttern a r.ranqed. ~n pt;aaid-~si~ion witn ~U>e" apex of , the • . \ ; ~. "
-, . cSed <jl1. m nfonU:'9 ~to th ' " shape . of t~ v,u,p .. . : ~
• • . . .. • 0 • • .-. •• .~ "
Han (1916 , 113) co'ns i de r ed the p uck ered t~ o£ "l:lCcea$ ! n t o be
- . " WlCI\l esti.o~~iy old" "~d ~intaineid ' thll~ ~ t. .; !lav; ~';n in~du';';d'
. . .
.py ancient ~stll1 pe ople . fro lll om.OIll it spr e ad ~Bt...~rdS t o til e IroquoI s .
In\..-;e ·~lai:e · se ventee nth ~~ntury Deny s r e pc;; t.ed wat.c h in g young ~.;..~
~ll1!ak~nq' ~~casin.lI' .Whi c!h' wer ; '''p~:~edo a: ~i~el~ a~ :~ ch~..d~e :" .
(Denys ' 1911 : J ~ J . ' ~'. W~~i Ind i ans ' O eeasi~llal l~ attache d a na rro.;
. '! ~ , .'











.,~, -~ '. .#.,!~...... ' .. ..... ~..~-~"" .",. .--' ,...-,_ ..~.~_ .. -.... -..'-."
, lit . "
. . .
" th e ,Ne..found la',l4 MUse .... ; A~ll o.f thes e ,fi Ve wer e rellOve~ ~i:0III ' th~: boy' s t\ '
b';' rtal discovered on Burnt Isl a nd, Notre tlall'Ie Bay . in 18 86 . t'he'- .
·n:>Ccas~ . aJ. th~U9h '· unif:r1Il , in cu t" ~nd 'deai9n, d~ ff8ted froa ' footvea~ "
JIIad. b y th e hi~torie Lab l:'ador India n s o r th e l'U~e . The instep · PieD!l · W&S,• • '
·' qot.' rO~lied . bu t r.et:anqul ~l' i n shape and SlIwn wi \h cll l'lbo u sinew
. . . . .. ' .'
he~l section an d t urne d it downward in II de cont ,i v e fleP " , f40ce,aJ5in s • i. .'1:.
_~~ ;Usa t 'd_d ~~t:h 'f ur o r h"'r.f~inqe aJIIO~~ the O~ni~q fo r . the•. ; ,.~;~.
:~n '. " ~ imple itl -and.- b l.lt: lltitcb eo th~ r~ctll~<}Ular ~t:t~ pipce. \ Th e
. r .!'OttOIl\' Pi~'~e , ' O'~l~ !;liqhU y .wi de r ' t ha n ~he ' i ns te p , .W~ Il· IIi ll\p,l y f~lded
; , ., -
,
,196" '
, " - , , 1' 1'
aquaee al~n9' th~ bordttr pf t he vamp and -Cre;li~d to permi t ample room ,,,-
f o r the f~ot. en one llIOceasin . no t belong i ng -to a ~ir_ ,. ~ebo:toll'l ' v"
" ,pie~ "'hic~ f a nne d the sale wa s se wn to a second r e ctang ular section
cu t tQ t he 'propo t:tIons of ~~ - ,hcel and ' s i de s . ' The vamp formed the ,
, §~5:?1:;3~~:i~~;I2f'
;2f{,~&S~:§ffEi~tr.·
' . '$trin~ 'thOrici 'pass ed' ~roug~ ~~f~'~~tion~ aboU~ ihe \:i~Cuinf~~~I1~ i;t ' ~~'~ ' . ' .
: .~ hee l and ~i~s; 0:" ~1 th ong!; s i lllply kno,tte c;,· .thro,Uq~ .holes · in the ' 'frO!'\t







hide bulqed out 11'1 a co~e s hape t o aCCOImlO<;late · fo r ' t he ove t 1.ap· at th e .
" ' , " f , , "
side s . The technL,:!'l 5.imp li;::i;Y. of th e T- s ha pe.d heel se&ll'l a nd its
un1 f Orlll _ll?optf i:;n ,by th e ma.inllln~ :':i90nkij-Bpe~'i.ngpeOPleB . B~9ge,Bted
th at the hist9.dc:·B~OtJ:uk were unai..t,ir e o f i t.s ex istence . , Hatt s t ressed
tha~ ~e a.dV~q~ ~f ,th< T-Sh~ped BUill ': in, th~ .~.:~~~, .~at: _~ t ' .preven~s
. ': the pointed cone - V ke ' p~o_j e ction Whi ch .,the silllp ll!l s traigh t .s ea&l: c.a rri e s
~ith '- J'~ ~d w~c:~ _,1: e·speeiai~y .'und~"ir:mle Il.t.,~~' ·h" e l . a . Hatr/ ~~"O.
' P;,een::t:;:;:::';:.::~::'::,~"; ,~., l'h.~om'" ;~:; >: '
dbcusse d,l . ~ .' . devl/ilo ped f rOlll one CODIl>:In prototype~ .. thisl~- : :,
.:"~=~::\~::db~: .t~~~~ ~ ~a:n~~$~:~r~q~~~;;~~~lls'~:_ ' : ' :
" ":ad,,,tions , from this : ~..md~iti:al -t ype ,~y, be. .classi'ned und er ," . .
. two he adinqs l , Fh ,s,t , ·.straiqh p ,seam r e.,.i1ced ,by ' hee l - seil-tl. _,' _ " .
Seco nd. ' the one ,..,piece: i?at t e,: 1l. replaced by ~ { t wo ' a'ld , ttll:e~- ': ,,;/ '
~~.,:~::£~::t· ::j~:~:):f,~r'~Si;::::ZZ:o:::",
~} , ,, .::~i:~:::~t:C:~::~J:~:7:~:i~~':~£] O";:
.\ /:" " .
;jv ~~:~I~~2i~1fs:
.' f~~e . :~~_i~g ~~U;l:;"~ ~~ ' ~:l:~ ' a:$:~d;.',:~e.~e :f~~e, ~ , tha~ :~e.B~o,th\lk ..
develqped ...: IIOceas"in t ype i nde pe nde 'l tly, f ro m s \lrrolirld1nq h b toric
. '. ' ..' . ..' , , ' " ' " , '; " ,'-- ''',''. -:,',. : ." ... , ; ',~ " -,- ":" ; .. '.:
. ~ndi~ .tr~s an'( th4t th~~ .t.~ i iw'Ol;.'ed eaeuse- of' ,the thr~.:: .Piece
pa t te,E'n but ~et&i.~d _the st~af~lti,~ ' h~ l "i1 ec~ ; . '(




. ; ; (, .
.--:-. . ~." 't
ieg~~i and boot • . : Both ..~e ·iu(3la.c ; ..nd the- tblh'P'luS;Na.Seapi "-'. .. . )}
we're irin~-,l~~q.i ft<J ~ v~i,~ .reached·to ':~.~.'~r ,?~9h' .. I:~. ~1l1~ .~: ~ .
be ·de te ndned whether or nat.,h;ide leqqinq sloJl!re reqularly s ewn ·t o th e
tc: ~~u . o~. : ~ ~ .·.~i~•.t;r.~ther- :a.~· r~.~~ .,:'~.~.~.':lct~i~ . • ,'. . ~
: 1.UII ', · ~ e:r.amp~•• o! M.~ la99inqs.~I[Il. pre.e~~~tn the Mi cmac · ,. i
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• of sewing. . "th e:tx, t toms . 'of . -tho:! leggings di~BCUy t o _tll~' UFPer "edges of
: thei~.Win'~e r: ~~c.~sins . · ~e sll . i~g~iri~s we~e 'SPli~', ~ ''th~ ' ; id~ · ·~~~ .
to '~ ~i~'t" ,just aoo;,;e' the <knee where 'they ~re "tiqht~~ed about -, .the _ ~eq
':'. ' -....:. . - .
·b y thong lllciriqs ' in.se rted ,th r ough a series O~fhCIM along either 's i de
C.f )t.he .'S~l:t'• .' :,~~C~~~~~a1iy. , ·:a ' .~y~in·~e.r'.6 ~. -e~v:,~' ~~·S. ,'sewn, t!' ~~ ,u~pe~
mo~t. r~~ . o ~ N.a~(:api le\l-ski\~~ ' ~o ~increa.se th~~!. he i gh,t .~p t~e
~ l e 9 ;' . .
'., ~;., :~:::;:;.~ :::7~~~~~~.:r t~::':::o7:~';:::~ '.. ',;' \' ::~1?~oo~::: :~:;:i;:-::,::'~::,;,~:;P~:::~ ::f~:L~'~ ,,\. "'11
< ~~,.,n,.;. i~~:••Outh" but'i';'i~ ~""'l:'f~f''jf~p''i'':_",."" ," ,.
·.. .o~. ~ri~htly-eoloured , cl?th ; .' (1894: . '2841., - prehi.g ~or~capy ;: o~n~n,:, -~ l '
. ' til,ti~~ , ~y 'h~~ 'beeri ;~;t·~ i~ted ' to ~p.;cilli · ~rticles: ';f :clri~ing ; s'~~i;
.'.·.· ,:~::~1:!:::f:t:;~~E: ~:.i:~~::i;~~¥i1~;=t.:
. :. :-;. ~~~~~i:~.S{, .· l ~ ~~~·(~ ).: ;:,:~ ':~~~~~.~. ,:~~~;ic " ·~~~. , ~~ ';~,~~,t~.~'f.· ~ r. ~,~' .:, .
orn<U>ltntel! 'QJoCcuins were so l d <lS euri OJJities t o th e r re nch •. •..~
. , --' .". ' . ' . " '" . ', "". < ' •
of thiil" .h i de ' 'laments . • in 16'1? Bial"d '~ro:e ' o f 't he Micmac, -Tt!e i r
c;l o~he~ :'~trin-d ~it~ ~ea.ther la~~>~jCh ~,~e . wome~ ' dres~ 'a~, ,cu r ry ,
On the s i de which is not hairy . The y· of ten curry-both side,: o f e l k>"
. , : ' . ' , .
,sk in : 't ; ke OUt>: ~Uff '~kin ~ f tl).en . ::d~':a?l ,i t .wr:·P,~;'ttiIY "~itll, p:~nt
.. put on :in a lace :-like pattern. and make 'lown s of it . ~ .~ IThwa:it es
, ,_:~~ ,:1a,9il;'1:1s , 751'- Denys ecc , ' r~c,~~ded ~c Micllla~i 8 f~ndn8ss"for, , ~cor ':ti riq
'~', their ' garment s worn .a t t riba l cereecnt e s , •
,,,-,<,, ~or' ~ll '~ese ~e~tiVit~e ~ '0) '-weddi~9S ' and 'fea~~ : 'tI;le y adrJ,.~~ · ':
':. ~ . ' t he lll!le i ve s wieh t helrlllO,ll.tbeautiful clodles. , In summer ,tl-.e
• Dleri~verob8s of HOOse s ki:n:"'"_11 dr.s'i:8d~ whi t e , o r nament e d
withelDb~oide~'twd'-nngers bre«dth wi~.from t op to bo~tom , . '" "
:':' ~~~;~h~:C:~~~~~~ts°~:~;S~a~~~,e~nC::k:~ ::~~~~~m , ,'. '
:eS~~:ith';fi:~~~es "o.~ " anilllal's •.. jl~or~~ .~ ;,~!! . f all.,!,! o~
ttley·work all these f ashiWls i n ' colo \l.rs 'ot red ; vio"let
._;~~l~:s~r~~:~di~ndi~~e'~~~ :~: :~hi~~~l;::~ed~:rt:a~ot ove~
~.~.~lpurs , in a llWlJll'!r some.wtlat .Jike in \ihich one gUds the . '
. ) ' tid~r5 (,If baoh . When these colours -.u;:e once appl \.ed , they "do . '.
" . .not Co~ ~ff ~i~h·wa.ter . {Un.' 8! ..>"---....;.--....~ . '" ,
There wer .. close a f finities between the IIIlI.nne; 1n: wpiCh'"':botil "th e ~rador
. :~!;::.:~ :<?:::<~:;:t.:\:.~~~~:~~:·~:::~: P:::::~<n;<~>. ,!
'. 0 " . '. ' . . " , ." ' . .~
northe'.rn NasCp.pi:
. . . . . 1 . . . . . .
Thc pi gment s used a re procured. frolll different sources . Fr;on
· :ethe:~:': ~;ew~:~~;':l~:::~'lIT~;~·~.desn:~~~::k~~ba~s ' .
and il few other colors . An abundance of red earth oeeUrs in '.
seve ea r localitie s . 'l11e pigments arered.UOC,d to the .fi ne s t
possible C!Onditlon a.nd 'kneado~ wi th 't ire finqers until ready
f o r the addition of ",ater often lIIixed with 'a s light quantity of
·~~ ~~ ;:~::~r '(C~~~~ ;;h~~:"~~~'l~::~n~,,~~r:h:l~~~r,d
district . The female fi:sh are stripped of thc .mass of ova ' whi ch '.
is' b ecken up in a. vessel arid the Hquid strained "tliroU'lb a .+
· ce a e ee cloth. The color is a faint yellow which eeeceee deeper . •
with e,g\! . ' The fluid is allO'Wed to dry ' .an d when required f or Wile ,
i s dis so l ved in w".ter. It'has then « 'semivisc1d consistence .
.&nd i"n ~i~ ",,? ndi ~lon h mix el:J with the .vari ,:,us. plopnenti. · ~~~. "
"
.. F. . c, . ; ._ • • .-;- ." __ • • ., •••__....,.,,'"',,. '"'"_ •••_=





" ;I·· · " ,.:'
.... ,, :j: I~~;~ ' .... - .. . '
a . yellOllish color- f. "'lIlired the fhll-4:99 pn pan u on is
'. :~~:d~~:e~~~~~ :i~~v;~:~~fi:n:i~dh:~;:: .q~vfZ .. -. .
4 . gciod. !"f h e t ~to t:b. othuvbe d~l~ ~lon. - U .8'iJ4 : 297 ) • . "L
Tw:ner st.ate~th~t -.nY ,of tho! pa.f;nted pa tter n. on. hide .ade.
d1Ui~:1te h btodc t b ,u ~ce l';·t.tio~s o f ."the de lico t e "de si9n 1l .
.... on ,~ . qaady '~dolna ~fn;"'er~hJe,~ ,o~. :-~·~-~ ~~~l~r. f abdc . .. .. (~d. : . 2~8l ;
'=;::::':~::i:::::::f~7:::::p~i':::~1:':1:~~~::::bod .~'.
; b~e~n use d pre;fll~OriCa1~Y ~th nort~";ut _ and.1Iout~ of "" C~.lf o ~ st.:.-· :
Lawre nce . :rho u'i h Tu rJl8l" llIad e no mention of c. ut e d zinq t he co l o urs
" I "
: i
~~} ~ . . '. . r. · ·




\ ......: ll.~.•_~~_ _., .._;•. u••
" 2911 • . Th_ n • • b 81&1.1 0.' these .9 .a~l1tS·_re l"YbtIed wi th povd"ire d .
"¥ ~hre . as _"' 1Mn1 o f the _1'1 ' " fur ~•• .nd h,d ~ o~a:Denui'
.. ,
"
• • _ . "r",' .
;. lU6a borcSlir de ooute4 v i t ll designs "i n bII'adwork an d <II be"ded" fr1 n9t!'.
\ . : Ski~~ .·_r. ~..dc;pted by ~~c: ' ind ~u""thern bt.•Ipl~S ~n :dU:l nq '
:-- - ,- -, ,-<...... ' . "






.two t.ri~l.. hocinq -;~PW.~d . ~ up per an~ low e ; b:lrder~ . ~f the IIt.~ip
. -. ' . . .
tC~4nqu1ar.. forms, .two bro ad tr i/l.n91e s fac i ng- doIomW.~d interspen~C1 'bY .
-.. . ·~ant~ cOVI!! r i n .th e l~er lilllb~ . · vhiCh. ~as . n.~·tlY 'e..... t0gethf.r- and
s tt'lp. o f "kin cu t . i~to - fi ne .Gl'lre 4s ." -' I~ley -'1'J 1 5 : i ll.I. ·
. : vu .l~/O ~_ 1~9 and 7 ',5, c. vi de iu!d"~t. into fr~ :l e nqths ":Wl"Od- '''~ '
"_ te l y 1 .5 'alin dJ._ter. This . f r i ftged ,secU.on .. . . part of . border ·
. ' . • oJ' _. _ ,) • -,
Se wn e i ther to the boy ' , 'pants ' o r to the burial robe . n:w se~d
. f r in qed:section indJ.C"~d· wi th ~hat skill .ud p~ech'ion tiie 8eO~uk
', ; ~r;:.a~~e ~; .' c:iI~~n9 ~d' or nPlllntinq 1I~~ri~ of cariix;~ h~de. ~e
~~d. s t rip ' ~aa 48 . 3\ :11l on9 wi t h a f d n'"e ' llPPro xi ...t~l~ 7 .~ ~ ~i~ _
' . . ' ," . " " " ' . . ' -.
In out!, ine t Ol1ll the hi'll. s t r i p ex h1bi.te(l' a bisymmetric arran9cment ,ot
-"; .':
' \" , :'
.. ;
. .... ~
" ' . . , . .
. : : . ·~~ t~d ~t8.· . ' 'l1le U)S~·,i.lIlP~'SBi~ ·hida' ~~ment~ '~re':'~fini.1·1~'
. mA1'~ ~ttil':e 'and Wllf e lII./I,dlt for CI.J~ef&,.~h~s and hunters of no t ad ,'r ank.., :
..kt~~~.:~~~ ..~~~~.~usiNa:S~Pi ~~~'~ ' ",o/{~· de~ra~~ :~, ,' ~,en '
conjurino;. The Micmac liIhalllan" ch i e f , Membertou, "as sa id to haV1il been
.~ere.: ar~i:SU~al.~Y, dD ~~n~d .by· r~s "of ~~bb.ifi.q lQa~. o:,~ SPli~., roO~:~~~ i
around a ' fibrous corel four horizontal 'rows on the, bottom edo;e, 't-'#sree • '
. ," " . " ---: " " ' ... .. ", ~ '~,: " .. : ' ~ . / {. ' .
rows on , the top! Tlya fring~d '$ection ~as heavily a,U i ned with rea
.. .
Qchie • .' (Ph,toe 52). . I' --~ .",
.s",,;" '(1;;' , l5i~;) ';'d Wob;;<-Po;';'l;n;k~ (s""ok'''''~~; .,d .
we~~~~~tin~kY': ~P~~ls~~~,'m5.': ' ~ ~~~~l ~pell~~ed on' Pos~i~ie
cui.t~al · ,atfi~it.i:es tretween 'th~ ' :B~thu('pr~c t:iceB a~~~ia~d with "
:: ';d ',o<;h,r e .~;i' the ,Lnte~i.VQ ' , ~~'~.' '~f thi; li ub9't~'~ ': ~n clothing,' ~h';"'" : .
" : ', b'y t'hehh~~l:ic' HOntlt.o;nais,' pal':ti:C\I1a~iy ' a~o:md Nat~shquin'~ , uceever ,
' . l'c:eal ~'c~~at:ive . tra~·t#:ion;~as"d : ~po~ ~e ' iibe~al aPPlicaJon:~~ I"e~
" ~hreto hide ~lothino; ,migh; :l~9t 'as,we~1 , have ~velOped ' i~epen.~~tlY
" :·'over. t i lDe, as have ,arisen' through " '~u1tural'contact , and eXChange ; '
, \ ..
:.:. I :· ·
\ ., ...-,.." , .~~,
~ !', . /It :
~ '"
';:.
. ' . . . .- . . ,".
the roli.6wi~~ qtoundS t~r lib re'i~oning conce'~1nq t:h~,"C'\1t o r'.the ."
~ find lII.~self ....~verirlg f r olll one nari t~ ,·the .'Othe~, ya~:the .
;:~:e=l~Sp~~:~~;t\~:~. t;o: ,~:l;:~~~t~;i~~O~;:~~~i"
coat. A=W:llte . cutting of patterns to fit form -.nd fWicUon
~:· .i~di'::~· -::\~i~;~i~~~U:~;;~h~;~:e~~.~r:eE:~:~en
we examine the handHng 'of I;>ark', rawhide le ather"and 'io'Ood in-
~0r-m-:-fit~ing conlitructions requ,i'rinq the. assembling 0.1 parts .. .
prevl.ous~y measured and patterned, to fO r1ll the ,compl e t ed object ·
. (srtowshoe:, ceece , bark. -con):ain.er , etc .) . It may be llOinted
. out _furtherrore _that the in serts or ':Jores in the skii-t ll 9 f ~he .
Nascapi : coats ,serVe'" IDOst advantageous purpose in enahling the
girdle -t o bring t.he coat tightly aroWl d. the waist of ,th e
wearer: a. distinct advantage ' a s protection from the wind•
. ' G6r es-' likewhe are knOwn in the construction ot canoes, and '
containers O( b i i ch bai'k .- ': Had .the t.u'opeanco.!lt of .the i8th
Century ·be e n the lI>Odel for the Nasc:api~ ·9 ume n t . we lIIay wonder




i : ", " " , ~ "
'-.\tS;~~~~~:g~·
,,' ~ ~::":~::i~'::':~"~:;i~96;::':: ::;~:~::~::~:::::kY '.
"," ~~ lis~d ~:_; .. : ~91~~'~~ ~ ; :}e~::~;_·f~,~:,.~~~t~_US i.b~~ \/e'~~~~.'~~d. ~~ ~, .' " '.
" ~t:'0.:';:~::::~;:: ,,:;=.~:~:o:~,~;:":::~::J::~:~, <',."I:
;·,2::;;:.~\:B~:.:~:;~E~:~:f.ZE;~~?~~;~:~~..";",,' ,'J, •
. whereas ~the harsher c,l.j.m/lte in the interior- of the Labrador Peni nsula -
; '.~ . ,~~.l.e~ ,~he:\~_~.k&P~ .~. -~~': ~ . ';t ,~~'~/or~ .:~o:~~d ~~.~~,~ "<to . .
· ,. , · _ ~:do.P~ th~ t~l'~~ed shirt 'O ~_ ~h~ coaS~l ES_k~'~~'to fi~ _~t oc~a_~~ ,'~~:::i:~:!~:~::I::"::"::::: '.t~::::".::i::~<:::::::"
~~~,':~y boBi E~~~: ~nan.~, ~~ ; Whi f.; amo~'9 'tti~ In~anB ~&,: ~ riee.- ':
.l eng Jti f1t ted coat "'~ W'Dm'-'onl~ by th e hun~er!l ; · : : "Thi.~ -~~_. diCho t.e:imy \ -: :·
' ." .. . , :',.-,. - -." .' ,.; .. , .- ", '. " , " "
, i~ " NIl,~C~Pi di-.~$ .~~s ' ~~~5~d by .~fl. :i·,~tiO, ~~: ,_thll~ - ,~.tJl~ . ·fO,~ ~f.
~'; ' ~J:•.: . . ( ~ -~ , .:.: . ' .':. - ' .*-B'. . .- - .: .. ". , ~• to the in t the he ad was JSuf(ieiently wl dB to allow the\ " " ~ _ . 'I: ( .ia~ bli pulled on easily and yet provioG~ eovuage for , •
, f ..; . ' -. the-Chea t - a.ne n:'ek~nilon • • Often , : rect~ar 'tl.;p o f hi~ vas
.~taChe" ~ &:W~k ~~ ~ he~~nin9 -~ ,~~~doom':'ard ~:&.; .
" ~ '~inl;'s -'Of ~. ·~~lde~.:U:~~~ p;c,_te~~~r ~~ 'u~r -~c:k : .
", - ,
' 'nl e: ;''l n te r and "1DIIl~r kide ' eoa tll ' lIIade by ~e !laSe api ~re aP-
paren :l)' ' ae ri~~ f rOlll.~ .~ al p~tptYPf as Je~ll& .GUgqe~ted :
'tet. not only ~id the hhto,Je E'~ki~ coat.e lat .b aek an~ side 90re e ,
bu t :l.t seeme d su an",_ th at , shoul d the Nasc apl h ave adopte d the
::~'~'i~i<.: -t.~ ' E~'ki~~~~~u. .; I~~~~.·~i~ ·not ·. ~ ~o .' ~"';i~ ~ .
.: ' ; ':~'~\~'= ""':'; ; .i';.,:.d.... ;,.e ~...\ . . ..;~/:. .->-:~
.~. hair "" o~ the ~~1~ ~.OOd i~~~d tow~"~~'~: tl)o_~ ~~ . :
:.<:hil~e~ ~ s ~~ the 'OfPO~~te ,... 8~~~. ~_rwd.:..( P ~.ta S~) ':' . "
" :.:"
.-.)
- ---- ---- - _ . • /" <:: r ::;-~ ..............----
'.. . . ' "
, . T':'" "7 .1:" "" was .made : ~f hid"., C.urri.tl~ on both a i .de l &5 ' .~ inelY ,
as cham:lit, "and eompo sc d of three main patte l:"11 piece s . 'rhe tin t .
. ~~ttel:"n ~ie Ce extltndood i ll • • ~nqle p am:l '~ard fr~ t he neck an d '.
;h' ...d.' ; ee .h( ilack.0' <h. ,,,, ; , ~d <h. ~~ ··_d ' hi 'd pi . = ., .
. c~t iden~Ca~lY' f~ ,~. s~~ s. ~re , j D;ine d to the .~~'1'· p l ec.t ..;~~.:
se . ' aJ.on q the to p·. o f 11h~ulde l:" an 4.dawn U Ch Jdde !-O fd nll a kn~~ ..
lell9~ . open-:-.fronted VO!J '~• .,.n.. S lel~;:n' s were cut . ,r o- t~ :.eC~"9u1'!Z .
r: '. ,., .,' - .~-
. ' ." -I .
. flap" a t th e f rDfl t lind baca... Secon d , the praeti;,j of ......d .,., h~ .
f~-~i~' ~~ ~n~r :~·an:e~t~ ~~~~, ~ ~:.:.;.:~ I~i~.~l~ ..
rarely f ollOW'lld by the h kiDo. : !he Mont.aqna h /Nasc:api s ..-.er hide "
.. . ... ~ .... .
cc:o.t wi th i t s ~t~h~ :" a h t . and go:re . ~~ th~ .", • • prob.-bl~ DOt
, ..~ted pr illl.a.rUy fro.. ~ ESkL-o wi nter outer ganr>e nt . I n i ts c-ut .
,~d ~Ufactu:re • .an~ in'the range ~f atyUaU c' dea i.g llB'Wh i ch _r';
::::.: :::~::.::~ :·o:::?f!.:~·::o:::::~",h~ .
.~
M "t i on s of hide f olCled dcll,lble .and sewn dong the l en qth of the open ed.ge
· "'i th ~ .1:~\~· i:':. : · ."Sbe~~ _~ o fun wr1a~.le~' and ' •. ' . ':
. ,~~iona11.Y ,fi t ted ..,?n an additionaJ. fo lded hi de c:u.f.~The .'lee~s ·
t' .wert se wn to the tiv-of :.t.he gaRlllnt '·...i t b ' a. tiM ga.thered stitch . to •
•. .. / ," / . t: .. y "~
de , H ap . Sub-r.e~&n~a~~h1y ~.re'ce."tic '" Sh..,e~ ...as often "
~tt.ach to r ~k of tile .ch~n<:e of ~e ne ck ope ning and
hlUl9 dO.m baCk ~I~ln ~ ..n. ·de fin.~~bY the .... . nr · . liho-tde r ,. , ,
::~:';,"~:';::~.'~.::~h::: .~OO~d ~ OO"::"'r-d'"'~'::"d l~
• bro.d ,o~, ,,_,.pp<o><.l~toly 11.' <0 '0rs.c ';n owd""." . •
. wId th on ;adul ts ' 8\1111l1e r coats , extended f l:"OlIl the !:enol:" f the belli ' ,














sliJ,JlM;ly narrower, gores were iliserted 1n front of t.he two lateral
' . '. . ' . ,- .,", ,J~"" .... . ....,' :
~""'$ . toO_i ncr e a s e th e f lare of t!'lu. s kirt eve nly on e very lIi de .· The
9~nt. '~astene·d in "f roll t" by a S~liiQ;S of narJ:~ 'hi~ t~on9S ' often ' , " ,
four ~~~'~r l ..:hiCh tie~ i n <ve~ical r.ow~lI.~ss ' the weare~:50hest. "
Adults ' coats had\?e,omet.ric c urvl.linell.r desl.qn patterns aroW'ld t e rJ
""!'~~~001 ~rW!!ri- alo~~"\rth,,r side of "t he ,f ro n t ' O£.fft.'nq • encircling ,~
lIf'per part of the slee ves an d about: the cuffs~ . ,The go re se ams were .
:,, :) , ,~\~~.,;",v.~.d ,v i t h~'0urf"', ",1'.". ,,!,~y: .... ', ~,,;~.\ '~M ',
' ." of QU ,!:d~t,e de5i~~ often '7',!}tin~d. up ward0rQlll ~e ape x of ,th e OOc)\:
gore to .l!lB e t II secOn d . u:an sVerse li:~'of sWi-Jar patterns extendi ng
., . . .
r frail Shou1~-"i: t~ sho~d~r . Th i s' T- s ha ped areacf ~~i'3n rotH was
ce~ated ' U? : the f ront ¥ld·acroSii:. t he cheB~-Ce9io~ . · ' The co ll ar , if .
.the(e '"''''1''; cae:. ,was a~s~' dl!'<?O r a ted; , The ';'ats wen! , t i ghtc tICd abou t, ' th~
w~ist ~t;,.~· 6 r n.imented '~de bei1:o'r a-bri911tlY~EO.loured ,",oven tra~
sash. t he , ends " o f whic h We(e crossed in the' frOllt .,
/
, '. .







scent ,o f · the ornallllln~.t'1on o~ the cure PlOnia l ~S.~UIlIes .Wol'n by'th~ t eee- :
historic. woc:n.anci Cre e ; : 'They .~re cu~ ~tra~gh; . all?~9' the ~idC . teams
~d 'lacked ·bel t~. I::Spec·ia~. l~ .i n t er e s t J.ng ,...enase ~a'ts haa a ~a,;g ';' ~
T-shaped are~ of . quad:au; ,design ~tt~rns up the ,cen~er of . the .~ack · ~~
: . . , and .acr9s~ t he . ~~oul~e rs .
.': Although their spe';'~;iC geQg-raphic ·i:irigins....ere W'lc;el'tab\ it was
g-ener ally ~ccepted th~'t the se coa~s weie coli ected 'e i t he ; ' iro:.n :~he
~nt'~gna~!iltN~scaPi , o r ,~rom woo".ua: d 'cre~ peopl~s inM~i ting . no~th__ ;~e :r:n
, ·i , ,: ,," ~ ,
Quebec an d e aste r n, Hlln,i tob:a . BotJ:' exampl es ~ad strai.gh.~ ,
- - • , ' .' >l!.n,e~. down . the. ·:~de sel~& ~d ne~thll :. .e;l(hibite~ i~:e.~ted , gore ~ , Ac- flQ'
,, ' co rding to this IIlUseWllevidence. there was scope ·fo '-l cOmpl ace ntly
. a s s Wl1ng that ' f i t ted ~~ ' coa~s ~~e ~a 'la:{ e1ght:e~n~ ~ntury' d~velOp...
, 1II.;'on, Ye t . th~ hi~e Coat ' w~r~' b y ~?rge c ar ,twr1ght in ~is portra~.t
,~n~I1P.i:C6 ~"c'~s L~~ador ?pUrn~l.,. , p~li shed ' i n i.7~2 '(t~te S;l "
was id~ntical i n fut . to the fitted coats coll,ected i n LahrMor dur ing.
. the first ha lf of ~~e nineteen~ e~ntUry. "l: I,.~..-mus t lni.;'e. t-.ike~n a fairl y
leng thy period of ~ime fo r ~a s0I.'histi~ated~b!.de -work'1.?'1 .~ki1i- such a.B
, ',- , .' . . " . ' . ,
~at required fo r i nsec ting go~e' seams i n .le f ther to ha~!11 been, adopte d
<> ' "
un ifoIlll1y by the Lab r adoJ' In dian s . 'I t thus s e emed s urprising that so
, ' . . '. ' ,,' . ' "
lit't1~ ethnogr,aphi~ da ta ex isted ce. t nese =atlll.prioJ' ~o lal?~ ' as '
-t he ga~e~l: s weo ' uch~ a ~iS~~~tiV~ delt i gn ; . ~ ·c.fltch the' ~yu. of
,~ven the .casua obse~ver .'" :it wa s a lso pr ob ab l e that ~st European s
d~d ~t we ar frock : co ats ~r ~lit4ry' 'uni fo rms in a r egion i,~ , ruq.';Ied·'.A~,
• ' wil~~ rness whi ch was i nfested wi t h flies i n .SUlIlIDe I" MId bitterly co l d
. ', ' , ' , ' I . ..''-,: ' ...






't ' u o ,r'"







• #. • ~ •
the Indi An dre• • hoe-kin<) eM ",l~SU1~.ti;n9 qu alitie s ' o f . the Esk imo P'U"ka."
rapi d l y ~doPted the latk~~~nt durin9 · the.·wlnte r·~nths . (l8~41"
2118)" ~ho:l~ ~.; .~~~i .~v: _ de~ive~ t~ ~t. Df't~i~ . .tit~.:d co a't ' , ~.'.
.~ the Eu~.an' .'j tlie Ute lit wtd c:h th-.'~rle" .de_l~ ~
~de-wgrkin9~ teebni,iHI l inYOlve~ i n. U s .... ;;li.hC(IU"~ . &nel~ 5~r~..
ot ,the t b .. i n which th e colIt 9a 1ne.:1"wi de 'spr e ad aC~p'tanee "'a s . . •
IIllPr e s sive : . I t vn p~i~.~~ar.lY ~~rk~l~ fO~ ~;"~ndi~' 9r~up Wh~ ~ "
.~ ... ," .' ." - .: . . . .: . '. :i
.:.. ' :: . _r8 co~antive:,~ h~nbld f rQlll Eur<l~.n infll,l(tnc.. du ..~n~ "'~ h istoric, ~~ I-"
pe~iod . ..~: , . " -~ . ' " j '
: \".",' :t~t::,t~~;~;j3:~~ n~2 , .. .
. . .....~~~.Ii~;d - ..u,u/l~l~ .~tri: .--"AJl.~.:~t:.~~t. ~tn>l~ . e.~~~d_ ·~ o~r- . .. ', . ! :,.' 1":
.... ' . . elaboration. The ~.h&ped·p.lttern e x t e ndJ.nq up ,t,tle .ee nee e of the ba d!.
(': ~ " . "" . " l ~ :" :·~ :·~~ ":.c~,S~ . ~ .~~~"n ~ :~~~~~n~ ~.rWl~.~aa , _~~nes\:· ~~~~ ~r :. "
", ' a~>,.t1!! 4 _llICceuorle. ~ueh _a~ ~fh and coUau . , wI1i c;II, tended ' to eontai ll
.,::.,
.""-; "; ~

















i ; ... .
F.:".:
. . :.
~," ~d ..~\~_O fFln;.~; ':~~ ~;:~':~:o :~;;;. •.. :,;
. ~.i_re\1%llfe rtl l\ee o f the "u i .r t . (P late ~9)_ . . \ j' ,
" ~..~..:..~ rl a.n~-&r :.~re:'. bec~ .~~ ~r:t... t .. ~ fl~~~· ~~. ~~r~tion ;., .-
. th~ ,.the - '\lPpe~ back ,lind "SbO~o3e·:n . _e ' p rngre a aion gf de d-ln : deve~ot- nt.
··2?aigF£%~i~~ :~
. .;. o f th~ (.''' '19ht ;,,~' M n " o. flU.d ";~"'d • fl' :' ';' o","""do ::-::1
a t th e top a nd bottOfll o r~~e ;Oriqinal dlIs 19n\ p rOtotype . This cham;e - .'
';~lUn a dn;ie des i gn a;e~' qve~ ti~ S~~'~~d that" fit b.'ld 9oiUmen~1I . ,"
~ ,' ':~~:Y: no~~;~;~~ . ~:~i~~ '; · ~~t "-t~~t· :~_~,iHd1~;~ oi:'~~;~r~· .~. '.'\. ~. ,"':. ."" "~'?
ac te d a s a lIOdifyi l'l9 8ge n t on tho:! . ea r lie r ~s1qn pattenl , ca usi ltliJ it to 't •
? ~~jl~~j: ;
: :~~ -. i~ W4!l ob~O:" ~.t thIS q...~.l-miil~ -COl ts ~m by ' £\lrepe-&ti · ~ft1c1:i., ..' :' ~~.
. ' .' ,
• j . ...
;-.
rj:) ~:>:.. ' ~ -!; !· ;: :.Wjl.~< ~ -.:'.
_... ..~1 • '
. . . "
~ut :lt at u,. , . a ,. coIlllllWlicated ,i n".terms o f c l othi ng,
"', '
. 21 2
. " , " - ' . , " . . .. ',,:, , - . ' ~ - ' .
. Prior to the seventeenth centUry t i c s of ,friendshi p and peace aJIIOng
' the -~~9tal ~~anak~ '~re -~ot ~~nted' ~rou~~: 'an ~-xeha$\~e or -de L ated '
'. . . ... ' " :. -.. :,_,:.'. ,-V~, . .'.' ..
. c lo thin g, but through t,!le_,present a Uon 'of'strings ;arid ,be lts ornalllll nt:ed ,)
"' Wi'h t: :~:<~: ChO~~ ~P~.~" ~P~." b,,4:~.L . .,Il
c~~~;~~~~~~\&4d
'wlio 'me t with t:he ' Indi,mson t he shores o f Tl'i nity 'I were. p.re s e n u d ; ')/.: : . '.j'!'
.,,""'in. ;0' •••<ho< 'oll; ~f ~i ;'0<'.';;' ...,:.. •.Ii;.,.,' ';/ ,
1915 : 16) . OJ:he r e thnographic re por t s writ n p d o r , to 16 3Q indicated , ' I '
tha't: among the\~w Engl and w2ak~~:llS ~nf~nedz to -1 e Sachems - i
:: ~ / . . -' . .. , . ! ..
and s pe tia l l persons tJ\at wo r", III 1 ttle o f it: fo r orname nt .· (Beauchaq> {"
-.. . 19~1 : : .jJ 5~' : , ·"Rl; s~~~~~.i.~ _O~f~~~.~d" ~r~ t:o:-- ,~7.i;1~ ;f ::adO~~:~ -'as' ~ :. ' ~/ _.:.
s~l of .,xal~d" ,~tatus .uso had : -a:~~l,~~.' ClDV~9 tluo, Mi:nac ~d tHe . : I, :f~~~~b~~~
W~';~O~ uit,~~"~d';;'&<' ~;?~~~;,. , ::",.,,\.
',\ ..~ , ,;- . : ; ', ". '. .::..:'
=.;,",
: ' . p ~a Cd' if, :9~~~l:' ' ~a'l:'t- 'in ext~~al- diPl~d.~ ,nl l a tJ.on!l ~t~n the
l --Z'~-"~,","' ''' " ak_~ ~d ~e·.~~an.~ , ~ ~an :~~_ i nt~l:':'t~~~7· ~2;-~e e:;"':~g· ,be.;~~~




:' - , ' . " . ' . . j ' . ~ ' . • " _.. ... -:.:. " :, '
wor th. apare: from 'th e .' garn!lnt it. self . '\'l'Id were . care:f~Y ~BmoV!ld : and ", .,
r~~a~~'ied ' ~ ',~~.w~Y~~"anU f~ct~~ ·a~.i.~l.e.s::~.~~~: ·~~e. _oi: ~ .~~~~ .~'~aIl::·' ..-, ," --.
. to Ilho", : the eff~cts , ?~ wear: .' _ .~ .. : .' . -." . " ', " ." ...
. A tre~d ' en sued ltIIOl'I'.J the wJ:filnA i a f t e r t he . turn of' th~ se ve n t ee nth
.... " . : -: , -. .... , ,_ .., .. .. .- .' , :, .....
ce nt~ tc~a.rd _ ~ ~e~14CB~~t· "O f the balt·~ .,of ~hel1 .~~ be~d~d









W"'~""i i..~9U" ' ~h:L ":d d"i,o,"' ,~. '""'i~'wmC' Po'~~i~ ,
" .i"ifyi" thi. """",'"o,rib;"='," tho ""'0"" ';.., "~o,L, .
, " " .t,
work on t ther eo.at-.aC:.~.9~od.~seXeIllp11f.ied_.the_ "tYU sti,C.. tjd~~iOn~ ,'
. of r~late .' W: i ' PeoPl"~. The concept ,~h;d th~: ~ru.afl~~~~ .~:, : '
the co .. ~ differ d gr eatly, frOlll the.p~evai..li~q &~t~tude betwe,en Indian
" , ' : .. L ' _ _ ' '
tran"c~ndt'ldthe dedre f?r s~atus, ,im i tat i on or IIltIre vani ty. Thh
. ~armen~ . ~ype ,. a l i:hou9~, 'C ~~ , ·t:o'''E~opean. ' ta~iOri~g stlJJld~~ds, 'pr ob..D; Y .
',' ~,~,;l"" d tho d.""i.,.d hid. '",.. d"eri"dbY~ri", :"':W"h"'>, '- , t
. >\ a~tion" ~II~'S~d ~'y Of 't:hlhi~t:r:ins1c prope"'ttie,"trad{ti~a11y attributed
" to~ · Chi~f 'B or liham&n'~\~' ' r e t ,th e w~aJd 'o/e;e ~iso infliie~wd '
· · : bY_'· : the " ~~~i~l. and poHt'1ca~ O;;~iZ4tion of the Iroq:C~ .~~ , ·eadY
-;'.
hi s t oric timllS the e~ief'a «lbe figni~ied political r ank rather .th4ll ..




':,' A,' OO~80n :01 Mi~(] .: '~tainai~';Na8eaPi ' fitt~d coat8 '
::, " , ', ': , , -" ,', ,,' , " " " " .' ' , .t' ,Con:~r~el~~ fitted"t:i~, coa~~ ret~~ned ~, ,?nate~~ ::fVidUaliBtiC",Worth
~ ' among the Nascepi. , Hide coatl were fi eld s for the paintinq of , the
- . " I ' , , ' ,', " , , ' ' . " ' , '
. ~~te r ' S d.re-:-m visi o ns ,., and al 1though these dr&tunS, were 'de~icted in
, , '. ' , ' , , .. I
~~lIdi t!Onal stYli,~t~,c i form, :,they ~~~erthe,~eS !l re~regented , the ~~wess
l of t he iridi v ! d\ld . , Thh diffninq 'penpeetive towards thl'l hunt e r 's
..... " , . , ., ' " ' " .',




:.: • . ,', .- '. I ' ./ ~ . • . : . " "
AS. ~o aJ:'ti ~actua.l oC,early Uterary -source~ weJ:8 ,.l oc a t ed .1;O·
. ~u_pP~jt t he ,pre$e~"e 0; the fi.~~e~· ~i,~ -; oat amonge1thec .th~ t11 cinae ". ' -
, '. I · .. . . : . t . ' ' '.
or the ae?t}n1k. .p rior to European con taet , ~he abori9inal1ty of t:his
gan..ent 'aJQOl'I(/the coa~tal tt~~ : J:e1Ilain8d ;-~ d~ub~: Should . tho hood
. . .
, onth~ back of the Ileo t huk woman 'sqarlDo!nt have been derlved fcom
" . , .~ .' : '. . : ": . .




. " . " . - . , , ",
Nas capi became lllOce _lab'orate wi th til..e . Tl.lniet reported that N4seapi
. ." ' ' " , . , .
, lll1t t .81f9: . wa re ma~e lililnply by fold ing is . rec t an g ul iU p i sco ot . ulllOked
> cad~U ~:ide le n:qthw~ ~e and cu:tin9o~t,the ' genBr~ - shape o t :' the han~ I
.11894 1 28~b ~n IlIit t e nGeOl.lected f~ .~hc ~abra~r
. .
e dCla wa ll ~left ' unc u t an d tile ou tline' of the ha nd !lewn t oqe th e x'; _ The,
. thumb ~as -.compose·d"of 't~ Plec:e~,\';~:oute r' piece i a; qe enoU9~ ~ · ·c~ver
. ' . . . , """". ' .
, the baCk and s i des of tha.t. apperll~'a9~. ~l.nd ,4 smaller t o n'g",, :"Sh ape d. •
1nne~ ' fl a p i.~n. protruding from' the base o't. the 1I11t. e c e i n the 'mair i .
. . ' ' .
• ~'m, S;c t!OlI . A strip of 'hide' ~ewn 'to : the .upp e r · edge 'O,f ~e, .~t~ ." -
f ormed th. cuff an d was 'de cor a t ed wit h painted' :designs 'ot ' r i bbon "
, .",' .' ' . " .
e xamples ; Flaring cuffs wvr~ "hilde' fr OID tVo ' p i e ee a 'o f sooked h i de . .'
: se~ up' the ~l.~s and attaCIle~ to the t~~ " dqe " ~t the lIl<iin'"~Y ~'t" 't h e "
' applique•
. '- c ' " ,' " : ' _ ' .... - ' .- " ', ' " " 1, - .
Mittens eeee - ..fithin t.he last, hundred ye.-l,u were compo"'ed~of Ill!!
: ~b -ln~~pen~en~ .1p a t t e >::n Pi.ece~ ·. ', .'rvO:i~n~cai Ple~S,~~ ',h;d~
Ia xge "eflQugh lUld ot " ' \li t abl e shape to fit 'co llllortab l y over the !
h'a nd were , ,se'<ll'l edge'to' ,e dq:e ; ' -~e th~ :_sectia:~- eii:h~ r consist~d '-~f
s ep arate back. M d f~ont ~ie.ce5 ··llIe.m· up t he sides ; or ha~ 'an oinn~r
flap l~~t Prot;U~i~9 ~rl:fTJi t~'e b.,,,,,,~f th~ ' thWllb 51'it: as on ear;~~~ '
. ' , ' . " .
mitt"n: " '~~t th e ' eire\imf~r~,nee' ?t :tKe .hand th~ 'seams w~~ se wn o~ · ;: :
th~ 'in~ide in' II s~mPle in-llI\d-out stiteh ~ Whe r ea s 'th e 'side seams '
. . ',:, "", " , -' . ' , " . ' . ., ', .",' , .: . , . . . .'
alo~g the wrist .....ere USU&!l Y f rlng ed . :, 'O n J\i ,ttenll,~~J:'~ ' ~he . ~i J:' "IllS '
l e f t ' on ,the hi~e . the hair SIlC~ ...CU f ll,e,,"" in~" J:'~ , /- " . ' ,', " "
'. Tho two -p 1"ee' t hWllb netion and the fl ax'inq/euffs 'l)fI ' late- nine ": .
te-an~~ ' ~ntury a'~d twent i e t h eent~spec1~~S 'L: reeen~ ~veioPmen~s: '
. . . , . . J .
, A.. .P" i ' ~f . ' . ".ta .e.1~h.. t,;;~nth-ee,n.tU,rY. '. i,,~.n•..~in e. 'POYO." eollec~ion 'li t
:. ~. Nlltion.~ l Museum of Man, Ot t a wa, ,W8J:'e S aiqht-sided aionq t he
, wri s t s lUld had a s ho J:t , stubby' "thW!lb. ' e decorat!<ln on t hese e arly
~ , :;, ., ' , ,'. , " , ' . .' "
.~~~lIns Wll~. llPP l ~e~ :~nt1 , l y a t :~i ~ with t he s~try of the .
~. both ' ~h'~ r~ was·a v~~i~cai '~lne pai'~til<i in r~d {rOlll t~'
."~~~(~ ·O ~" . ~e."::~uf'f ~~ :~e"~~~, ,~ t t~~" ~d. '.an~ t h; ~rea:" o~. "e~.t~~~ :-
s i de f il le d wi t h f u:e zi9-.Z~9 . 'cu r v i y nea r a~d "lat,til;e -:1ike"d~.BignB,
. .. (Pl a t e "£> 2J .
219
......
:., •.! . ( ' ..
," Iv!n hil t s be .c_ s vaJ libl e ' thro\1l;lh t~.dol·. they _ r 8 oa l y worll.~ :tile
::;:'"::~~::.:~;:.~~~f~;'';: !;::-::::t ·
fUli nq i~to' the .ye~- .< Sh d .lar ~ 'the.:\lqonkl~.p.~~9. ~ni:md .· .
' i:nd1~i; . ~~. 8eOtbuk -'; re '~eir 'hai r s~u.lder.:l.ngth·o·r l OOger ; ' bu t " ' ,.
. • . - . ~l · •• .• •. -: " ' : " ,"': ', , " ". ' •
plaited ~t 1n .r ~il ~ut. the ,back Of, the h ....~ with. II fo~loo;k ~.fono;
" . . .. '. " .. . \ "
~r ~.~a,~.~~g .~~t.en " t11e11. 0C:"~_f ~ Pl"1l_~~.l ~~. c:x'~~a~SlIl ~9 ..
: I ndl an. ." OIIiIIln, pe n l s ted lUI an e eerc ae of traditional dr ,"" OIIlY ,~'1 '
~~~~3?f~Si%:?~
' , 'and IIolong the Medw, y . R1wu , Nov, Sco tia, depIcted elaborate pe aked • . .
. i · . . . ( .~-;.; ;.
. ' . ~ ','
. , ,: :: lie~~~8S ,~&; "'c;r ' a· - c'~~n -ee 'nOose " hAir" ~'&i;':btd ;.td, ~8~d or ·oth.r~" ·
wi~' . ~I:S~;;~~' t6 ~~_ 1 ti~let '~;" le~~~~ '~f' ~ri;~' : ~in~~~ ~~ad~·:-.. . ..~ '. , ,. .'
' ~~ i9~~' ~~~;i, : 2l~~;'. ", LIt ci:.~~:~f~rr~;' J ~ 'Hi~~ '·~~~' a·_be~,/..': 7"':
-: Pie~ ~:':'~~:.~ V.l~9~: ;t ~ ~~·ikd~~~- :~V ;~F .~: ~~~~~ ~.~~.~~~~ .~ . :....
or befOR leav inq ClI'l' a WAX e~di~on ~ . 1G4n0a9 1968. -98 ) . Neither : ' .'
~l. prKti~' ~~ ·~~.~~a~·4 ~:~ .~t.a~l~~~·~l· ee.~.'~~:
-~1... ''. :":i: tlo-~~ :~1~7n~'~~1~:: cni::~:~d~~ ~~:~. ..., n::'::~i··~:i_~ei;.:
: . \ ~ __ •.• . .. tr ._ _. lUI. ~I' un.... ..... neteeD.... ~~t.ur)'. .... t .... ~r 9 ,.......





. :~vers.el¥ . · the ~~e ~.d ; t:he· ~':' t.a9'll ~i_atNase.Pi", uluaUY br~~d~ .
. . .- "," , . . _ . . ' " " . ', . .. .
.. . . &/Id. loope<l their-h,h~ th . ir ears on ,uitilu' 8llSe ; f'e.i1Vw:9I ," _,',
.,' ;.. 1'~~~e , .OfU~·_ d~ll;'~.;"d: in ~'lt h4ir bY' ~th .:the ~s ~ai · and ,the in;8'r~'~r): " ..
" " , . ", uibe.s;. · :".~~c11 nq t o iesC~bqt-~e ,hiata'r'ic Hi(:lll4C' :h~d.i1 tes.the,re'd'· '
',',J;.: . :' "
: .
c








c~ deCQn~d ...itll ·t..~U. - tvi9s ,ir·c.__....; i ollS ~ifuo~ . t~·ea .
~ Pai~ted O~ ~~~~~d · ~~i9n;.
IIOOds ~d pe6lt~d eaps ~'y have bee'n vorn u lnly by 1o/OIIlen for
lIlally Rilson• • ?:7h8 hO~uk t!~.:~ boo4-1iJr.e bide b.lgl . 'Uached to ~
. , ' V '- ' ,
ba~,df their q~nu for~in9 YOl.Wlq ~ildnn . I n histoi"!c U T I
ChriS~an iDnUO!l~ .n:oU:.{.d.Mie:m.c: &nd lkx1-t agn&1I/N /l&C: ;::-n J~ •
.- : Jo0: ..
kee p th .h: II..-dl oo..n d i ,~-lLCcepted practice tnlt8nded to most eeee - .
.:,:::i::;::::.:s:.:::,':·~::;:: · ~:t::~<h~:'::::':i '
' : .~. " ,;" . ~. , - , l " , -. .
s ee llled ,Wll i kll1y ' that th i s was al\o'ays th e c... . ·
: ,...;. 'The cloth t.e-iu~.. and pi ll -box hll. ~ S1 :1II: .se'by th. , ";'~taq';~ B/ .




. wate reol our -bY_' 'J'hoat,as Dllviu e n t itle d. "A vie", ,Nea r Point Levy -Opposite '
.' ·.~7:~::·::~ln ~~: ' :::~~: ::;:::: ~~~9±:~.,Z::O<hJ~'( - ";
.. . . : ~lllrI'Js an~ ~luntYl"indiea'~d that tM_.poopi.~:Ve~e ~ta9'Ws.
,
~ . '




Nascapi decorated h ide mittens
Speyer collection
Photograph courtesy of National Museum of Man~ Ot taua
Plate 63
Micmac woman 's beadworked head-cove ring
Photograph courtesy of National Museum of texn, OttalJa
this curioUs Phuae , . : HIln singing to Aah_a.--et . wIth ~a~hs (esthers
....:,:::~:~,~~ :::::.,l:d~n2~:1 ~'f~: :: ::i:;,~:~u~
om amente ,d ~ith f1agles : fe.4.~eIll rr: ""..Should the partid -
~ts ha ve be en re quired t o wear a f o rm o f ri t\l~lisUe head~dIl!lIs . the
. . - / . .
lItaw lnIInt might be int.npr-.::dZ re fe r ring t o sp , eial gr o ups ak in . '
to~_dicine socieUes' "'h()llZ~tie~ i ncluded ~'910ri tL cati~ o f
• de,;" ~Of",'7,....,,, '~:.~t ' 'no'~"~; '






").,"r9dcl~: which _y ~~ ~d ~ ~" . r1qin.r pn~~n~ •. 'l'Urn. e : " .
. '.U. eel o f the ~ftbern ,Nasc a p i ,' ". ". . .' ' . .. . .
. . so ..:.c (Na.5capl lIlen l Who ~R' ~ie M d 10 _ • dhpl l Y' of fll1lCY . .
~~~r:x~:.:~C:Pp::rna:·~ ~:e-::"tAt~.";~l=·~~~~e~fair~ _~ \ .
:. , " : and [COll1, the "eight 9 f. b"u,,:l5 ~n it 'OJ t.en. ~&1h. to. the s~de "I''' ' '::. .
of the head . U89t . 286) • . · . ~ .. . .- . .
. . ". . - ", ' -.
. . . !Jeothuk ' hgad.leoal"' . It :e.IIlll.d po·"i~~.·"thf.t~both ~~e 'and M:lnt&~- '
.~d~/N.:~~~~:pe~~d e':;:~d ~a~:e bee~' deri~d;' fro~/:r'~:;~n:~l 'j .
prototype al s o knovn t o the ancestors o f the hi storic Beo thuk. Ill ! .
.
~ : 6. '~, ~_, ' , n't was !!IUppo. , .r ~J by t.toO briefr·~f., ~e ric. ii to 8'~~ he~dwe, af I:. .'
, '. I . .' .' 1
, ~n the ,'e~o~hic 8Ccr~ts ~iled ~ Howley. ; Fi ,r r" beallolOfj Od
' . .~,i~ ~:..~~e and M.altr;rn:U~/Naseapi . peaked ~d eofl icat h. act-Ar ' ..
... ~.ir reainiseent' o f the nri ps _of ' s he ll be ads ..wn on t he sealskin hat.s
.. wom ~ ~eNeW.fC~c!f~~ :~.tians •. described by~ .~itbo~ .i n 158~. I·'
(1Iow1ey 1915, 72' : seeOfld . i n ,18 11 8ueh.lll recorded a b rie f encounter'" .
' ~l th a B~·thuk· _ . ~'the lieu tenant balle~4 -tO' ·be a chiar. ·'riJs {~.
. ' . . .' . .'
h\¥lte r ·pos se ssed' he a4-4nn vhieh 8uch an de scribed siql l y as a "hi gh .?
~ •. e'P - , · 1 Ibf.~. :' . :?f: ~. , '. . _"#:j~-~ ., . ..~ ~ ~ i .~ ~~ I ,




























, t.;t:"e?n these t \olO t r i blis which wer~':"conspicuQu&iy ~~ent' fr~ the '
, , ' i;.t~,~riI~~i~ and ""?""' ,:a~l'~i~l rel.~ting to ~ the B~th::, A.,,'/;,:.;,
~orm of head\<lear lllade by al l .t~~e 1.nd1l1ll,p eOPl es ,~~1,4 therie~ore, J:',a~~ , "
predate~ th.e ,h ~ stQr:,'? P6fiod • . a~ . ev:~nt~~ ~e'BeOth: "'e,~e ,e1Ul e ; '
not expesed or not r e ce ptive t o i de as and changes on the. mainland
, i ' ' - " : ' ~ ubsequertt to 'early, E~~ean": eontac~. ',/ , <:
r.!j.. 'If' .,'.. . ., ';,:';/ '. ,'r. ' :
.l ", Body ~~ri,ts ., • O~,~e~ts WC;~ by "" ~.~~ori~ H~ ~C ~n.d "
.<J) < , soulheril Montagnais i ncluded belt.s . ?ndckl,ac e s'!" pendants," earrin9s
'n . _,an::" i r ti~& ' decor: ted. wi t h 'IY~d'~~~~~ln~ ,.~~, bi;d " 'i'li~,l& . ; he l i ' ,
''-V ' be~s' and s t r and s of 'dyed ~sh'1roate i-llU . I ,The ~i~c Qbu'ine'" orna~'
;,I .'.,,;,;. "'~';;";l;' "f ;'PPO) 'hr;,~':i~:<r:J"b'l in•• ,~". ~"
r! i:.~::;p, '3:::::~:::'. :::~::~t~::b£::<::,:::::"; ::"h
'. . . : .:r ,". I ,' ' ~ ,, " ,
~ a sh were ius ed , ~or pain~i,,? "t he face an ?
lllllb-s . 70 the" MiCPWi'c ' an Iok>ntaq nllis~ascapi red O~hre ge ne ral ry Big':.
~r; , wa r i ' ti~a;k ~~'s,lu~l~;e'd' ,wi~h ;dea't ,ti .
.f..
t.ittl~ d~ta \fa,s' ~~corded conc.er nirig the t:xtv. ?r~_nts ."':Om '~Y . '
tile " Be-othuk . sim ilar to ,; he 'ai,a l nl and 'tr1be~ : the Beo~uk strw\g Md~ •
• " ' . ",!' ", " ./ • ; ' " -: ' , " , : ' .fII!". '
t~I"~\with pe r fo r a t e d , an imal Cl~"S , animal 'teet~. apd birds ' feet. : .:
' . ' . . ' .. ., " .. .. , ,"
~~::::j.~:: ::,::':~:~:":~~~::;::':::~::::~:~~O::':1:::: ' .
::::.'<~~~;~,::J:o,:;:~'::::::.:h::.o::.:~=::::.~"::,.::; :'\
; ' B eoth.uk ' t r~iO\'lallY bl~ckehed thei r f;l.?e s .;l.s a sign of lrJOurnlng.
·~;;::.:~~:;:::srjE:=:::~~~:2::'~:~::~~t:~:~~T- '
· ;..;;. ;~ hf · ~~ · ' eo;..pa~~tlve. ·~~l~ : · ; The s t:udy" requi.r~d· ~ " me~h?dol':>9i~a~
· " " . ' . . " , ' " "' . .
. frMlElworltbasedon a ,select rUlge of ornamental types kncr.m t <;>-bave ' •
•:~=~:.::~: :~.:::::~:b:' ;::O;':::':::::;t::;;':7j~:
~ for .a ll.:..th~ ·t r i be s . . . :.-:J ;..\
Three ~te'JOrie5 of o~arnen~lI were c!l9l1en ; ba~·e\d .priJiIari l.Y upod ·: ,·1,: :'.:
1 te nrs f>;OIIl the Beot huk collec;ions. Ths s e eate'lOriell \consillUd 6£
• • • , of ' •
A ,<_lJ bon \ ,.and antler~s. (2) perfor ated. dhcoidal $h~U. be~d~ . and
(J! perforated d~eorat"ed bol\<ll p1 eee s of ~ size and lthape e,,"pabl e of _
· b~ing Worn ;I.", .~n.ian t.", · ~1: ' .u. ul e ts • .' whe-r~ '~lllPa~ative' .~'" l.de~:e
, "' . sea~~e f~~~,~~~' Hi~:. _~n.~ ~~~n~~',~~N~~~P~" '-?~p~~~\~ ~W~s'.~~ll:~~; o~,
t hOBC a",pee t s ,'o f , sh ape and · s t.yU. s t.i 'c ilcs i gn whlcfl distinguished. th ,8.
BeothUk"orn<Ul<'!n"'t' t~·.f~", its ~l~~~st pa~alie(\':~i·l!Ihrro'~n~·




1 . Cm;ved·!X!l'l~ _and · <Vl~Zel" C~b8 . 'a"'O,thuk,' <;oml;s -wiif<?~Y ~ t
, _e~hibite~ ~rtai~ , disi~n~tive- fQ~i and 'decor~t~~e c;,,:r~,u:il l11 t.~C!i :· . ,:







.. :' ~Y ~~~&'\ an~i.?r '~~mh ll ~re~: ~e(~r~m ,the i9h-.~ltli)ne ~,tl!nt ~ ~~l at.
th e Marit~Jneo: "l:cbaj, c burl,al s ite , . Pol:' . a u ,chol x , ,Newfo undl and . {~ek
1~7~ ; "i.J.9). '~ese COlN>~ were ·(~~i.on~er than" ·th~; were wide-; ' ~ nd " ,
, _ ~ad . l:n9 Slender .~et~ ~~n. i n n~r: The outline of th:
.- ' ~ies"bn "twoo'f ;.tM.se Co~iI ;epresented the . neck -an"d ·h~ad ~f ,It" !?i l:"d :
'¢~ ~1~~~2~~~;i;:;
, "10 9 i <;81 e v i de nce 9 r : l:he .pe rsis t e nce of .ol/'re lated anc~ent. (l9 mh erving .
. , ";., "
'. :~ r~.llt i~ . aJDOn;;g~
. ,mi,qht "per hlllp s»e attributed tal the hi9hly ~cidic ' natw:e o f th e soils
'. - i~ the ~ .itiie· :~~hce s ~dd' L~rad~r . ~hich ca use ' the' r~pid det.;r ''!·'
..... - ' . . ... ' . .- .
", :",i,Or ati on ci{ bu'ri d,"bObe :o~; .bt:her orqanic D1a'terialll . i r ath e.t: ,t h an t o' "
~~~~ pi~tor .
. .}.: in:~ ~~ f~;~_t_~~.~~; :~ittJ_e ,c~.~~~ r. ~.SCO.l~~I . "Sti ,.~.~.; ~a,~ ,.. -,
...as ~e 'lios~ r &xd1'l'l , c:ampllJ"~t:ively . of the three .selected. •. rlatahell ',
. ,9 )e4~~ j ,~rfo~a ra thzyugh ' the · '~~dle . t o ra1Jape nd on . ware _bi.~ .'onl y"
.:~a~ , ;1::e,:~,a~ .1bed In.:~~ 'earl :Y , ~~t09r.~~iC ' 8 0~:~~'. 'r~ l~t.l nq: ; to .
~o~~: .>.~~~ :8~q . wmpWIll. .was re~~4ed ~n'l th e , h~ 'to,r~,C ~~~atal ': '
, " ~Waban~l ~\l tO" . t: ·~nq, t:~~, 't::m t:~qnM 9/Nallfapi . its additiOna~ 'pie~~.~ce:
.' ~: ' :~~~ ,~~ , B: uk iJnPI ~'ed th~~ ,th e JIl4!'I_~~.~C;~~_O:f this, bClld t~. wa s' 'if'
. : ' ~a , pract1,oe ·r lIt rlc te"l1-qeo q ra ph l ca lly to the Atlantic: se aboa rd • . Sped ' .
': 0' " , .. . ' ' .
• ...' ' . (1 919 : 6 ) lllntainedthat 'f l a t disOOi-da1 she l l beads"we re an l ndepe n:-
.'. ~ . ., . . . ' " ' . ." .. ' " . , ..
• ~nt develo M nt: ~~9 th~ Coa s tal tri~s Pt:i~ to EutQ~~ co~tac t: .,





, . . . . . . , ", .... - .' . >





beads: were.. ddlled rather t han biconically 901190d • .
.. ' .~ If\.'lth -r- :thos e of t~e l&tter :di~nal0n. bei~9 t~iar ~n s lla pe:-
The'~e .~re . 1 . ?50 . Indi~-~~de she ll ~Ilds . and ,l .1 03 9b~!l :tro.d~ .be ads
unearthec:l at the sito . (~itehead 1914 , 10) . Hoie ~' in th~shell
perfo~itfe'd sJ:utl1 .dill~ s in the MCCord Hus eUII; Montreal , ~rob~lY . frolll
II, post-contcllct burial" si~e near' Reneontre on the 'BOUth coa .st of
~wfOUlldl ~~d (Dawson 1860: V, ,46 2 1" r.m9ud from 3.0 CUI to llpproxi - ~, •
lII/1~~lY 4 . ~ Clll., dl_ter . ' The ~'jO~'itY ' Wille r e ee : th~ , 2~ em ,i n tld~:-!
. ' , " . '; ' ' , ' .»
' ne s s ', ".~~·.~.le B - the . ,.uB~B ~We.a~ed' .to '~·':!t.. y. ~:d rat~~ than ~~Uged. :.
~~ Beothuk muBt have llUUI,Uf,.ct'fe~ '. l arge qUilllt~~.i~s o~ disc~idal
, ~hel,l beads in view o~ the widespread distr~bUtion of these bttadB' :~t
. 1i~~B i :n ~ew-foundland a nd ,th"e,pre'~n~ of ' a small number 'o f ~a"d,p;~­
for;ms ~~coveled froll 8eo~uit ~rave~, (Ib i d,) Howley descr~bed a ~~th.uk
~~.. 'burial Bite on ~an IBl~nd , ' B ~y of ' Ellploit8, ~he~e i n add it i on
:·' t.o '~ B~l1 ~Oeousi, Pieees:'.Of .~Bted iron , . broken glUB bot.t.le~ and .•
. BaothJ4<,~ads. . 'l1le Beothuk dillcoidal beads were .mu~ larger
1n .... <h~ "'.. Mi_, .h.U ".d. ,,= Awnport. A oOl;~'tio~ ·.' : F
Mi~c beada . · ...'Both . dis~idlll · Sh~ll, beads and 91ass 'tr.ade .
. ~ . q ', - - " ,' , , :
be-ada were reeovered from an early seventeenth-century MlClllllc • copper
~t bur hf .' ~t ~VQ~po~t . ·lbva'SCQti~ v • ''I'he dl~~~~~d ~tieq .be &ds . :
:we~e ve q 'QSlllall-. , abo ut 6 .0 lmI ' in "d i _ t o'i ~nd from 3. 0 mmto ,14 . O.flIDl ·
cR ., .
,
















.~. : , .
., ; . '
':,'
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" :,.~~t, ~~~~~ ~~ ;···.~~~~~~9. Of. ~i~ "C~o,~ '~~ , cl~~ '~ipa , a'~~ :."
." atrung ,on • doltll. thi ck ne a. of hide t:'han q altarnaU.,.ly wi th '4iaca
'. o,f lIhe~t~'~e.~.:na ~~ Circ1~a' of ~"1~~ ~r~ ~:f ,the bl~~, 'oIe·re .'
'JliIolUn~d.'1.tl· .~. N8wr~~ "~UlIl. " (PlaUi 65) • • '!'h~ ro uDd 'di~clI' ­
';uied fr'Olll 1. 5 ~ to 2.0 ca i n di-e~e; . ' ' 'l'b~~ ahort t'ra~nts ot
.-- .. "
.' , . " .
NO'tra ce of· the~ ' lIped~n8 cou l d be ,l~ca,te~ i n t~o e thnohis t orie al : '
eoUlllctlo.na . , .
...:~ .., ' " ...~ , .
.' .~:~n~, : ~f ~renc~ , ~lIl.Y Pi~: ~l'~ ~ ~re -4~'C' ~ o~. s he l h .per~ .'
. f orated i n ,the ld4c1la . - ( 1915 , 289 1 . ;' Furthe r _ntian willi aadlI . of
thre. .~~l ~'~' ~ ...:tvo t;a t:be~'dS on a · ~tic:k"' '~~C* 'a p r e:.:cont ac t
" ::a ve !lite k~'. ~a II'I4ie.n Hole on ~i1t ~~l~ "in ·Pla~nti~ ~aY ::I~. ' .'
.. 293 1 ~d,w ~.v.ral ~~4s ..~oei:'t.d ;"ith' a h othUk' ~hleton in a c ave·
".. on CoIIIfort ·b'~'an4 , 8·"Y 0~'~l{PlOit8 :· ' , ~'Ibid'" JJ J ) ; " ' ~ fere~e ' t o ~a~ '
f,~~ ' t~~~ ~~~~rt , ~'.l~i.i ·~r~.:;e~~r~l~, .~ ,n ~~·: ~~~~1:~~ ~ a . . ,
, th . , ,it a wa~ POll t·~on~aot , an d the, be ads ~9ht ,h~v. be en llIiIode ~f , glaSlI . " , . '. l
';':.,
tio"n. 'one £r aga.;.n t . 10:5 a. i n l e ngth , had ~ct1ona :~~ clay pipe ' see;" ,
··· ..~ ~ ~erna~~~9 ,~i. th dbca o f ah.i. t 1~ad ' abo~t, 1. 25 CIIl in · dlame~~r:" ~ll '
of the nec k lecu an d fr.~~t ll were 10i ne d t o n~t bone , ringa on . a t
, , , '.' " . l~&lIt Qn~ ' e nd .', ' i a t t ou on (18911 ~S9 1 ~in'tained ,th a t ' the BeOthuk ,



















all of t.his "s Ubs t an c e •
;'·••• 0" ko":' ,,, h~ 1";9 . ... t . e ,1... ",. ";"" ol ",,,,.n.
. .. . . .. . . \ . . . . ' . .
'" ';;"'de dh~ldal shel ~• .tlea ds prio~ to 'EUl"OPean eon tac:t ·; 'NO, beads of thb
tiPe h~ve ceen ee ecve eee f~'OIll Mariti lllll Ar chaic Iil dian ".sites ...nere
' :'.' ",' . ' ' . " . ., . .,' , _ , '," : ' : .~ . 't ,: ,
a ~t.ifac~s Q~, bo ne and BhBll -.hav e been seeee evee; no r ....e re th~y p~e~nt
in ~odland s hell he,ap~ i~ Ne en91and :andthe ' ~u'itbe Pro~i~ceB •
.· rii~ '~arine' s~ei/raa~~rhl o f ' ~iCh the y wer e' ' lllanUfactu ;~d :s'~ggell ted
th~f. theb..:d proto'~~ \las ':Ieveloped ' a long t'he~ "'~ti4~~l'c coas~: Ye t ' '.'
, c'UJ.t\u-al a U:.i iht.ions .conne c ted ~o thei~ origin we re dit'ficult .to eeeee -
_ The'probl~ln beeeee e ve n mOre acute wi t h Winte~r9" s diseaverY Qf 'several ', '
" " ' \ ' . .' . . .. . '.' ' . .
. b l'Oken cy lindri ca l, be ad s in II cave burial on "the north eh~re of the
St~ait of Be'~'le:' I~le ' between'B ;a~~l:lIl Bay and: Blanc S~lori~ : Win temb erg
'.. ' ' . ..: . '. ' . . , ' ,' -.... ' "
alls lIlIled tha t the bu ri al ....as . Beotl'lilk because o f tbe. profusiot'l of .f!.
, ., "' . " .
~reddish s ubstance ft whi ch cove re el the hwnan bone s . 'an.4the be ads . .
•Yet; he statJld : f~~her ~~at : the"be5ds ' .·re~~in' the sPita~ 'groc:ve ~i
" : " / ', ' . ' : . . " " , .. . "
t he co llJ/llBllae from which they llr e dorived an d ar e like s cee of t hose
.~~'~pre- and ~~t~Eu~~~~' ~~te9 ~~ Iroquoi; i~ ont~r~o and New
.. .
bEI'a'ds 'd i f fe r e d ' lOb gr~~tiy t rOll. 'beads t'o Wld a t ' 8eothUk' si t~9 .i n New-
fo.:mdl an d that ~eir a f f inity wi th the Se'othuk cu lture re~aiiled .fuubtf ul • . ·
I t :~~e,~~ . ~re Plaus,~~~ thA t "they we~e IIllIl1U~~~~~;~d 'bY 4'st . ·LaWrlln~:
Iroquoi s .
Thll ,an ,t i qui t.y o f th ll Pr actice: of using-perforat ed sh~i~ ' beaciB




, '. " ', - . .. " . ;
. · hi,toX'i ~~li~. ~; i:~~st ll1' :~opies ' intlab1tin9' -th~ Ma;.itiIllePro~.i~ce-s . -h ' .'
) ~_e ~iDe~i~~S~l~ ' ~i&t·..~x~~~'~s : ~n~·-·.~~~s~~ , · :i,~~~ :' ~~_~~ ' ~.a~,''-:~~'ll~},p:~ted ·
· ~:.t;~:~=S7:st~.~~~
evi den Ced a ' cOl'ltinua tion of thil , ancient traditi'on i nto histClrle: . ti~8 •
• " • .. . . " -• ..;. .. . " , ' , :, " , , ' - . - _' " , c "
(Howley ·19 1S . 16) . -': Should 'the discoidal she l l beads "haw be en made s re- :
;; ·t:.·~:::~:~·::;i:::~:n~::i::,:::~n::~:;:~:,::f::::::::..
"; '- : " . ,. .- " . ' .. " , ._~-" , . , . " , - .; ," ", ' ; , , -. "
i 'lYolvi'ng ,t he mut ual pr e"sen t /llti on 'pf _s t E"inq s of these be ads llave been
: ~_si~~ ':' ~'/breaCh _ l ~~~~htlC ,b~~i~·rs . among' eOas:a~ ' tr~B·.' · 'convers~lY', ·~
.~ .'~e 'iIl?~e.:'~·Qf :.·Sh~ll ~~'ds ~~~ ~~· ~.o~tl1ern .Ho~~aqna~~ -i;"~1"ie~ ~~t '
' \. ,
'" ..
Ther e _ 1'8 no ' . . . ,
, " =- '- ' .- -~ ""; ;- '~
'. i · " ',. , . • , :~: :
! . ~ao~·~d · "~e~t~8hap~d •.·.'~ne pi#~~~.'
hundtod i~~iVid'~al' pieces were rl!;cordljl~. o f ; w~';h .~ree . h~~d. ' a.nd
" , ' " , ,, , , ' . " "
.s~xty~fiv~·'were ho~sed 11;1 l:h~ ' Newfoun~~d H\l!Ie~. : and fo~ty-:fi_ve .
ill tlle J ehns 9II '~Uectig"n lit th e" 'NlltiOnal Muse \lll o f Han. Whe re pgss1ble ;
Ph~t~~aPh:'_~e ~t~ine;U; ':~he: '~1I~ 1nin9- ~pee1~n~~"~:· c;iwhi ch
' -> ~ere ,~~ ··t1~ , ·pg.~-s~~;;~' ~f·· ' th~ '~~i~~~h ~~e~~' ' thl:~'~ ~n ., M~td
· MUS~~ . an d seven~y'-t1:ve in ,pri~~te , coUectioi,s .i n NeWfound1~nd .
" , ' . ' . . , ' ." " , ~ sJ- ": "
" ThQ , grea~lJt nUlDbe:l:, gf .:Be othuk bo be ·p i e cell wer e ' ,nat o: lon ger.
than .: tn~Y · ~I:~ WLdeand had~U' ,hed, '~;fa'~e s on 'both faoes. (Pla~ .
··, 6~ )..'·~~ l:eoia,~nde..r 'w:.~e , thi~e-di~n6iori·a l 'in : ,aweax:an~ . , :s~wn ' bt:':,:' ',,:
~hicti r~~e'w,1l!d:~~,~ounlr~. (ice' Chapter Ten) . · l'.~llOst · a~i th''-' .
f~~'~ ~~~ce'~" :t~~e~e~: .·~~'ard~ , the ' dt'~t~l en~ w~~re ~here w:.a a ' ~~n~i~
.. bieoniciiJ.-l'Y-9~uged· ho l e .'for, aus~Mi~n. l'.pproxlK111~'lY on~'-hundred
... :::Yb:~::~~~~:::::::::::::: : t~.~:;:i::: ,;:: ':,;"""" ·
.'r ematn k r:, had , ~reu or ~our ba ua l ' prongs . :In -llddl t i on . the re "1ieru'.,t.wO
· . ;~;;'Pleu in"th~ -Ne~found1~ '~u~, ' ead~ :Joln~~~ ~:~ ~~ , bO~e · ~i.e~ . ;'''· '
· ~i~'b,~~u~eat~ ~ses i~i,:ed ·.toget!'er 8i~ by ~.i~ · ~i~~a .~~~~,~ . l ~~l:~~ """
section across t he diliJtal und and .t ,th e bOt tolll of the two , i nne r prongs • . ' '..J
, , " , " ' : ' , ' , " ."'. ' ,'"', .. :,::. , :'- . .'O~e' s~ecime,n e:Kldbi~d deep ~:-lJha~d. ind~,'~t.a"ti~? at,:,el ther.-e nd ~f '
', i ' , ~ •
" i~~ ~ength jOined.~r ,1I8d!-a lly by &!na.r-row ~m.w,ctino; llltelll .
·' The ' ':'ut llnu','8hape ~~ '~x~~u ,sugqee~"d: th at two indi'~idUal "' :be;nu
. . . ., . . . . · l· ·:' , . .. .. . •
.~-...~''- ·-J;·C·-~.
-" "" '." ?::':'':- >1..'.;S::i ';~~ ::',:! : ::;~ ,~" ,...
'".~ ..of:.
.'r\ ' 'I' 2lJ ' . , ) - .... c
c~rvinq ou t. the inden ed base at ei t.he r end llnd then nan:ow i nq t.he
, ,
piece i~ J;.h} JIlidd l.e nee an 'hour-q lau ' slu!lpe , When th e jo i n.in9
' ::'~~::<:::';:~:~::~:~~::E:~:~ ~~::::~i:O:~:' .
cOrrlnun~. cat.ion J ' : " . " " . , ,, ' _.. -. ': . ,
'. The ·f .J.a t. de con. ed . bone- pi e ce s, fe l ,l ,within t.va , categorical :
s hesl '~~e 1~ge~ , f~~ - ,5 "~ t.o l'2:"o ~1II 'inien9t.h an~ ,t.he Smaller :
· :;o:2::~ii:~;;q: ; ,.;:o::t:~::::. ::::. ::·: :~ .
.' 3.0<:11I .' ~e ..l·ar,gest. pe':'~IUlt. ' i n t.h~ :J e nness callect.i~nat. the Na~ional
Mus e um o f Man, from 18.0 ClII t 20.0 ClII i n leng th , di d no t diffe~
substant.ial l y in wi Cith frolll t ~ve . Pi ece s wi th tht~e b ~~t~~" "
. r~
hOld th li fork s set c loser to<Jet t than the bifute" t e d e :lC&.9\ 1,e5 , '
Kar sh all ~ 1 1.914 1 4i) cate~ r hed the ' pe ndant - like ' ~e pieeea
into two disti n<:t groups. ·ihei s ed" an d "carve~;; , ..~ th e asis o f
de co n t.1nq te <:hniq ues us ed by th e !ndian IIlln uraC't~re rlil '
'Itle ~1n <:i sed" piece s , with an live-ra ge l en g-th of 8 9 CIII ,
wer e deQOr a t ed with a sharp pointed~' possib
..' :~d1._~r~~.;w~:~~;.~~~~: :: ~:~a , :~r~~\;;~ pCiGe,
f>f f e c t i ng pre doqli.nantly l ine 'pat t em . Th e · c d· .
. pie ce s with an ave rage l ength of 4. em h aa IIIOs t of '
" ,th e i r pa t t erns, s u<:h as t riang11lar diamond: II opes ,
ca rved out ' and ,th en fi l l ed. wi t h J;1Id hre, NliU t i ng '
in ~a heov i e r tho uqh e f fective , decor otion l,o f .qU[ •
dif fe ren t ,t ype . " , " '.
In , outline ~~tIlI . and.~tYlis ti~ · ,desi:qn the f~.t/ . ne Pieces ~'~~~.
I1l\doubt,ab l y der i ve d d t heor f~ a single ba ;'ic prot ' or J. se t
• : f t e : ated: ill)Qrigin al protot~. Har s holl ' s re::U:n of t e
t wo categories r e f .. r u d to above vs s th ere fore l e J IIl impo rtant t
I.
"' .' .
.';-.._--- ~-- - -J - "---~---- ~ - -.---.
, ;~~..:ti;; ""d; -- .. 't"fl'O~~ ~~' ~"~'~ ,. ";'¢{ ', j
niq\leSO~_~ till6 ~~ ~ tllan a ~enta~v \ reconstr\l:~on , ~f, t.~e:fo~al:' , ~ . : : . ,
• protot~ ($ ) . rbis, howeV81', WllS ~!lI9ible t o attempt ~)(eept ' i~' the
most spe+lltive IlIan ner beca~se of t1 111Ck. of comparative datil f~
the llIainl d tribes .
- ' > ~
:0" ,;:F::t'O.::0:::::.:,:'\~.::,:--::::~~~~::; .
se ve ral ;;f\these S J..t e l were ar range d toqether i n II. way th/lt itnplik
they may h~e Ila a epec!_al d9hifh:anJ a s amulets or ch ahilll. Pat -
I I . ,
(18 9 e 156 described th e b od y o~ t he Seothult boy i nt e r red i n
. .
th e 9'riIVB 0 s um :I,s1 41ld , Notre Dame Bay, as wr apped i n a hi de r~
..,ith an orn ntal. fri nge "having attach ed to it SOlIe bi.tds ' claws





'. . .' .
: , , " • • <
cave fo r some re ason other than t
. . ' .
~d; s i x , ' incised i 'bone Pie~s/-. thr,e.~iec~s·:~if.Urcat~d a t ' ,the bas,: ~
,~'With t riple. pr ong s , · ~d , ' one ~~sis nq o f t wo dOuble-~~n'ged
. ' - .
Pie ?8s .' j~ined ~tOg~the r a~e dis,t.'ll"e nd an d .e t; th e ,: 58 :,- w~s
p~ellented to the Newf ti un dl an d ' Muse\llll by Royal can~di&r\ MDun~d
. . l- \ . '. . , ..
:Police . ' fPlat c ,67) ., . Nothing ,COuld , ,~ ,l e ar ed :-of .l t s origins othe:r :"
,. . , '., . , '.' ' " - ," , '. , ' , ,, ! . . ,
th ey may jlave been a ~i~uSl ~fferl 9 of SOIDe,kind. , (See, Chapte.t.Ninel:
A thir.d item , a hi~ 'necklace ,consi tl~~ ot a ,pe~(cirate4 ~r'~ tusk
Bay.
. .. , " ,
wllJ,ch,..when p leood s i de bY' S~de in ' orQer or Idimi n1 5 hi "'; , ~~ze . were •
.:? i ghl y . re~nlS~e tlt O.f ." ,s~ let~ · be~ ,paw. . ; P~~te 6~) .f. ~.~,.;~~eCE!~· '
h~ fwa or thr ee ,cr o 5 s l!M1s at reqqlar i n t e rv alS , thro J hout i t s .l e ngtil
. '~~~s ti~ '~ t: ' jOll\ ~ ,~Vi~~~n9 ' " ~~; ' f~ Y,,: . eX.~Ple~ ~re c~re'fUllY,
~d , and poliShed , so tha t ~eYbore -. s trikinq. r~$l!ll)blan~ t o .thei r :
natu raJ. 'coUIl toerp art. " (Marshall , un pub l1 s hEld ms•• 39) . ' ,Har sh. l1
. ' ,' .. ' , , . "' . ' .
The deborated '~e;othuk ' bolie: ' l?ie~~ undoubtab'ly tiad M ' in trinsic
, ~orth to"their"~e,rs ., prOb ab l y 'of " a ~;qi~-te1.i9'iou~ ~a'ture r. ~hi~h -~" "
aCC'Qim~ed'.for ~~ir unl.for1l'li ~Y ·Of s hape ~d s tylisti c des.1~ p.a~te~. :
/" " i"tho\lgh ' ba~a l '~,utUne . form ,and 't echn i que s of dElfOr~tion yari~d i n 'th e ': .
'C· ~eo~~ co~le~t~~n~ .. ~t se emed ~~~sonable ' t~"l!xpe~t ti.~t ~ufacture ~:
~k' ~lace .~cCQr~~q' to a '~3:qi~: ~~t ,'O'f' ~on~i i:~O~ i! W~'iCh ' ~en' pr~~i~;
' indepe~den~ ,'Of ' 'e i~er orn __nt.at .orutilh.ari~"considerat101ls :·
Th~s " ·assUlllPJ.on was , sUPPo~ted-bY th e Sha~':Of ' 'f~ve t~~e-dil1lensiOriel












-",·· ·._.~ .~-4~;'~i..~:.·~L .... · W·· .• · ·~·
• ~oa.lltal In,HUl peOP1~,£or thOUSand,S of year: p.rtr \:Q Dor set intJ'~ion , / ~ ~
into Labudol' and New oWldland, A small, perfor d bone ' ~ndant ~ •
. • ' . I .' '" 'I ' ,
! Ilhaped like a narrow. te -~rop and e~ibi ti~ r: r~ o f short ", / /, • z:
incised marks o'::--botlLfjlCeS was recovered f~ 7 , 5 0 0 ;fear-old Mat1tt..llIe •¥~~:~·~~;~s~·~:~, .'
indica,ted t hat" th~E!yl'~re i~pOl'tant it~ms i n MlIritJ,me Archaiq cj t ';lZ"e • . ' , "w'. t
. , '" 'fl. nene511~d ~eg~adtY of t;e ""' desi,qn ' ~~~terns o/the. " ; I
B~thuk bon... piec~s sugqes;ed tha,t ' the ~corating .SJl:il1s/employe~ y • ~ \ , '
this historic ,t ribe were ,''1 c on tinu ati,on of the an=<!~t/o::oastl1~ooe- l ';Y',' . _i-'''-'
carvin<;! t r ad i tion 1n the Northeast; A7t' " .' . i '~ . ~The h~stO?C'",,~19onl<i~- ~pe~ing ~~l.S i tLabrlldO Uld the Hart.~ " r . ~: \ . \ '/dlllll Pro vince'l/manuEactu"iced a wido rangl 'Of 4u11.l work • painted 1lnd. · ~. ',.:. 1'"
.·:~::~~::::::::;::~:::r~:::~~;~:::~~~:i:::~~:( ;~ . . ! •..·.·1':,.J .'.
highly tentative as sUlIIl'tton dra"", fromthls data during the COlli''''' of -' . , •
/' . . . ' .. ~ ... .. ,.....,. .
's tUdY/ ~ai ,; tained that at some pe riod durlriq the fi:r~~.Md....yean"'-----· .~ .A . c..~lt~. llnCQstors .o~ ::he ~hi :to~ie BltO.thulc _~e~-·;a~~'i~~lY .(»perha~~ • . . . • f ' "
ev en cOJl1l1etely , i80late~ f l'~ a 't he r Ind.ia.n peOPlV; ",. 'durJ. n9 ,Whl':::,,· dme · . r., ' .~ l\Lajor ' C.lllt..ral ·i~pa.c~ ·c~ · ., ., i a.te ·~r ...et; , IAlth'O~91i suc~ Ii
:::~:,h:~::';::.:'::':::'j::: ::'. ":::::'.::':::~: :::': " ",'
.;_~_~_~~.!:.~ : . :..~~\.~~... ~,,:,~., " ._'
-./
->
Subseqoont t o the di sappearfJloe of the .oorse~ ~ultuJ='li! in the North ell.li!t. .
.::::::'~::i::::i::j': :::::::::'o~h:: ::~:'::\:::::::~': .
_to l a'tec . inflUxllfl o f ~ndJ.~. _pe~Pl~6 :ho '; crosa~d ·t.he Strait 'o f Be.lle
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Ite. trolll hothuk necklace
a . two-p ronqed bone piece, b . tour-prmqed bone piece , c. thne-pronqed
bone piece . d. two -pronqed bone piece , e. boar's t us k, f. ewo-pronqed
b en e piece. 9. three -pronqed bone piece , h . bone piece servin9 a8 'ClA8P '






















Framework of dome -shaped l od ge
Seven I sla nds, Province of Quebec
Photograph courtesy of Musewn of American Indian ,
Heye soundation, New York
' CU'1 th/; , .i..':" fraine .lI'.id9'epo1e.; , iII~l ttu: r1dqeJi'Oie · .sll~.r.te" ver:t:ic: ",~iy -. ':
.«~ l!) ~,the< ..~nd ~f it:~ . ienqth. ,.<fv1 the s¢«.f~old ~~>\IP~~te~, ve r;'
tic~llY 'a t the "four coJihe'rS ~: : ~d (v) "~e _ ':':;hllope'd fr'lIIlll!~rk. ~ .Al
: ":;', (:lv~ ' thi~~-\~~re ma~ "Of '~te'~tals '~~iCh 'wo:O :~~~i1;,"~~~';:abl~ i~\~ie .
' , '.' . : ,-- ' ,' . ' . '." " . .' " '".' .- ' ;
I~sl\lld which GOUld bO ~~t" tran8~rt8d ·.hlllldled :,~rid tit~ed :tOq"ther'
.;' . ~.~~' ;a f!'i~im~ ~.~, 1i:"'.':· · .~d .~ ~t~r~ ,. --.~ ~~'~i'~~ty:~~~r>"r~, ~i~h .~re· ;'.
~f8quent1y. ,n:-ovin9 ~, f rom ~lac8 ..t~ ~lIIce :
,.'. .:::,(~F: ~O:,i,~~ ,-:;:,Th8 ~~~&t)~~ ,",st':~:Val~~t t~. o.~ :~ll,~~q.. .
. ,of r PIGwork in the ' Northeast: was th e coni cal s t r llc t un. composed ,of three '
o~ ' fO~:, ~~'~.9~t~ · ~llr~~,~ " ~nif~~~~~ :~l~,S ; ' ee ro~~~~ ':'~ : ~~ , ~.~~~e~. "
~d l en9'th; ' s~'cur'ad tOg-eth ar .;ith ,rw:t or ea~U~q l ashin gs ~t ' an ' ~Pe~"
' ::: :h~::.l'.:~r:':::::di~:;:::·;'~~~·::~:-:~':Y'::~~" "
. ', fO~lltiO':' M\j1 , ,~~ 4 l'1tO·.'ahallow post ho.~esr ,Oth~r. pole.s~ , up to ,. 'oou n :.
.in . n~r'" _r~ Pl~C8d . i n the ~inter8tiCe" ,but~II ~ ~' ,t~ ' : f.OI!Jld';'~icin ~'~t5
~ ,t~ 5t·;lIn~ thfln U:. : ·fr~ fo r th8" -~ i9'ht of ~~f1 ~veriJ\9 : Basal eir·c;~..;· ' ·
" : ','-,': , ' , ', ,' ',. ',' . , , ', ' '' . " " ,': ', ..
~eren ce .loIas , propor~ion,:~ to the , nUlllber'of pe.opla to ,be housud '; but ·
. ~U.i, l,·l ~ ian~a~ ' iri-.:Ii-:e~e: , ! rOf'. '4 . 0 .ee 5 .0 ,_~~n' -.; :Coni cal ~h,u t'~ :""'~e
." W'l enOUQh. to" pe rmi~ a per son to' s~~nd i~ thll 6enter. bu't u "the
dW~~~i~~ ' ha~ a' cetJ.t~al fl'~e. oCC\lPllll t 'u .quat:te~' ~r 'bY '~'i tii ' th e i r .
, that ,~' NeW~~.dl.~d tribe v: f lUll1l1ar .wi th'.the IJnPoitan,~,e ~.f/r,~:-r.
qete~ning .th e nuirnbl!o r of Poi~. they were tause,_, , · Eight , was .~e DlOst ·
. - " . .
BtitCh_ t~'~'rk _ ~heeu~~ether" . 'The }~~k sttip,s .we~ ,b i d aCo~d.
()he .conical framew.ork ' from the bottom upwards, each ' section o'veriapping .
" ~~~~~, ~!ow .~~ . : . ~~ re ~ide~:· We~'~ . useci ~s, co~ed'~q" as :~n~ 'the "
! Barren G~Und Na,!capi b/llld . wide strips we~e ~orined by se wi.ri<jseveral.
' ~' ,' ,. .. ,
. hides togethe,ren~ to end • .: CTum e 7 le~4 1 ~ 299 1 . A smokeh ole W~5 l eft
. " --. , ..- ~ , '.' .. . " .
~t the. cen ter top of t he "t~ucture ~ . Ent r ances were closed:'~ysuspe.!'din'3
~ :erOSBPi.~'e'::Of,. -~"fr~ ~hi.Ch h~9 ., ~ l~ng . ?i~.. ~iBP : f ro:. ~o,
~~i9h~ : ~~.~.1 ~~n . G i.~Br : l.id;~f~ .the : ~~ninq l : ~C~~SiOn~~Y a-rand '
. .cfo ssp i ecs was attached at thebotto1n for a wei gh t . · .
{~ " 7 ~8 ,.~.~~~huk evident ly' ~i~ : not .e re_c~ ~ 'f~~_ ~le .f~und~ti~~·:~or :
~he' con ica. l ' lol;lqe as 'fI11I1. traditionallr,done among tlla h isto ric Ki Clllac ~ .
'... .. .;. . ' , ." . ' , ~ " . ' ' .. ". . ' . .'
{Wa lli s /Illd WaU1::!l 1955 1 57 ) " Yet the form o f the IIIUlti-~ided Beoth uk
.~te~k, wmir e the"'~yamiet~ o'f th e dwelU'ng '6epe~&ld On .tlle · ~c~ w;.a~e "
~~C&illll;~ ~~ ,th'~ fO~da'~on 'pol~~ ~n ~~latio~ 't o ~ whol e . ;ln'dLca.ted .
~ " ', . . .' . . . . .
. "' : "0"'" - .,-.-,,••--'~=~~~24~·"[-·-~,, ·-~-~--.,:- · ... f.
c",l.'d"th • ~o.r1",.f b".h b:'. , of ""boo '. , ~.; h'... . . ,7
" - . - \ .. . _ :
Birchbllrlt 'str ips about 2 .0 m in lenqth' and. as much as a eeer e 1n width
, W~'f~~~ .-bY· "8~!~cldn~· .~~ee O~ f~~ ~~l~_~~aet~ ' ~~d . to" e~d. : "
.. The HiG1llicllttllched a s leQder s tl,ck t o 't:he ,e dqe o f e ach bark ,she~t7"r
. ' I Wh'~Ch ' ~~'infO~C~d ~h~ . jOi~· . bE!~~~~· ' S~iPS ~ :'A small .~ark ~l~~ ~~olc~~ !
. ~~o~4,.;~iS s~i~ so that, i ,n 8titchin\l .the;ttI~n,togetluJr . ·th~
-li~e of roo ,t o r sin~w thr~~d .u.d '-not pi~rcf! >~e ma in ~k coveri~9' .
(Wdl~~, -_4nd ' W~~~i~ . l~~s r,58-9';.:-.; .,', i~d1Ciltio"n ·~h'~.t· th~ . ,
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.. .
:~ the Al9~i~.-peakin9~les~north o f .~ cuir o f . S~ . : La~enee . '.
· 110 'speci fi c· ~~~_nt of f~~t10~ poles HeIDe·d . m ,ha _ beea employ ed '
~ ~>~,:; as ~e st~uet~ "'~. s~le : •...?d' th.~ V" o f tan ~ "~r-
" ~iti~~s' r~ lucUnce m Count ' the pole•• ·..: ~ do .a ·lIi ;ht br lnq bad .
luck . " (OJOper 1 946 i 291, -~rs 1967', 11) ~ ", . " .'.: : .
. . .:~ IIa~O~ con~tr~t1~~~l f"a~~s ~f:, t he ~leal l~ge b~t~t bY" :
· , the·'·'A19Q,klan-.puJt~n~ lIal n lalld tribe ; ' al s o eharaeUri~d the Beothuk
~ ;~r , ~~ ~ 1~'; .~~ ·,·~o~.~~:..':.,( ;~t.te;~~·' 1~~9,~ I . l.~· ',~~l'<~,~l~) >,~5 1 ,
f,irst. a fa1rlY ·~len.d8r ~o~ o~ fl~x1ble ; wood 'W4!I attaChe d ,horizon,:,
: 't~11) ,to' ~e '~ i d." pci ~e ~ ·~~t the 'int~~ior ~r'i~te'; of .; hut . ata '
", . . ~.; " .':' ~ ..', .: " ' . ... . :. . '. . . .. , .." ' . : ' , , ' , .' ,
. . ,.he i qh t , ~ tha t: .th e, t:ransve~se pole~ s uspe nded f rOlfl.dde to side .a.e~osl
." ; ', ' the , hoop ge~ as .. Conve ;"'1e~t : s~raq~ r a ek. for , 't~ .:.:ad bel~(iin~. ; -:
'. : Spe~ " 1922 i ' J 11'-; U.u411~ ~· ~t book'~ or .."eu~ght br~neb ;ith a ' ·
· . " : ~ I . . . '. _ .
crook ' in . the e nd b\lll9 <IboYe thl tir e frOlfl CIfle . of , t:he · oroe e~s 1ra · ..
'_: th.e ,~,·~ .~~ ~t..~~1~asC4pl .,dwot~11:9 . ·~ d.: " , fo~1i~ 'poLe ' ~~ : . ..
.. t a t .vi incidental angle ,qalnst any o~r-laden~ ' ~l.~ pole m~ proY1cSe
. :2~ .~E::.::~:~':p~:~I:.~t~f:L~t: ~ ::';:·.'
. ",!th :' ~ ir ,~r ~pruce .~h• • the ends ': r;L thebr"nehe• .~ln9 , t umft d .
• down....~d~ ·to p~elent .. l lIOOth, ' IPrin9Y' l urfiloa , . .~-. o~ a1'1.,9: "of
s t one s sePar ated-the ' fl n 'f'r'OlfI:th e surioun;inq' ,livl nq spa~. ' l\Ino~q
.,: ,~"" ~6th~ ;>~ ~~~ "th. m,a~nl~d t;ibes ·; '.h1,~U , 111\~ f~S ' ~:O~ ~ ?~, :'
, ,to l~ne', the waUe to ' keep o ut dr ,auqb tll, . Bear and , ~<lbblt slr,l nll"Provi~~~,. .






'· hut .c:ove r i ngo. .. l'I'liwaite~ iS97 1 III ; 77)"
. 'and r eeds were . Ili ~ ds bY' ~e ,ii 'cmac . ' Ei a r d pra:i~ed '~ese ~ts, for thai;
. ' ' . , , . ' , ' , ,.." ' , , . ' '..' "
, ab ility to she d water , an.~ ' for 1:heir ' i ns ul;a t i n g . ~uditie ll as , floo~ , or
I
, , ' .'
Flne~ywoveri ,mats o f gr sss,
247 ',
' .i
" "'~ ' , ' , ' , . ', ' . :
. \lood i n!l~lation whe;n u sed on the floor •
Iian.l III. ;"cA-""" ~~;",,'c i ""'''c " a.cpole:_;..d
by ver ,tica l.llp ·g llts. " . TIle A~f~~ r~dgepo1e 'and the r!(!gept>l: s upper:'
ted b~ uprigh ,a t ei ther t nd W;;re consttuct1~a1 ' t~s u~e'd 'to br oad en
. ' ,' " ,' . , " . " , ::, ' " ' , , -:
, . th~ ,c~~c,~l~ gr , d ~~~.an, .re ee ~ ,!llipti~l fO~~ ' ,an,d".t hull e nl a r ge i,~ ~
' ~,~ ,foimer ,t~"lnvo '~,d'tt' B~~en~ion , C?,f ~" si~~1~ '~,~iz,Ont41: p~1e;:;:f7::'~:~;";' :r+::::}::~:.~~::~:~L::e:r' . .
, at the,s_:height the qround,on ,e i tl!e r:::e-ra!Ue . Ba:rk or 'unsmoked. .. ..' "
· e,,;.t';;~ ;; hide' ~e~ Pl;e~;"""r ~~';"/'; I/:'rk of " ,:;..,' . .
pole s "laid obl1 ely against the ridgepole," S~anting poles were also, , .
'P 1B~;I1 :j agai~S~. ~e ~/a ~pa~ vu 1Bf~ 'ope/ f or ~, ',~:r~ow ent~~c~ '
a~. , th~ othe~ :Jln~ •. ,; " . , , ~,e hiS.~.~i~:.~tbe&~,te,~n, ,~r~:~~~a , " .
":::.::':::~. :~1::o;:: ,~b ~:tO::n::~,the ~7i~::2. (~:
. ~~~?,l ll. ), .• . ~. frUc~~k ' ~nv~~~,e · :ridq~pole 's~~~,~ed~. ·~t eif~~"t(
end ,by ve r ti a1 po s t s did not differ s ub stant ially .dn. the .. anner'-of
, ' , " ,: ", ' . ""' " , ; .' " . ' " , :' " ' , " , '
completion .IOI!l ,the abo ve type, in that the valla ¥ere , famed. by poles
..~~ ~~la,ta " ~~t.t..~ , ag~i.nBt .the. ,~~n9th, of , t~ r~~e,~i~ . · · , nds .'~,Y 'al~~
havc:be~n..rhe type ~f KiC9lfc 'construction Ulferreo;l ~ by Bi~d:"in
" .".:""~.:::;:::.-: ::: ::::.:; .
!nOte at'r. - . ('I"nwd~"8 189 ~ 1 . ~U , 17)'" Deny~ : reporte~ ~a lon'l Miemac .'
r ' _ . : ' . : ". '. _ . ' , -' -.' •
. ". ~ellinq 9t.r~ctllre l a r ge en?U9h fOr~wo fi:re a . _one at eith~~'-~nd: " .
-(Deny s 1~71 : 4 ) . / : ', .
IV• .,s aaf fo l d -coYlst Puc't ion . The scai:~old constru~tion. whi ch
was simply a par a l.lel set ~f.ridqepole fr_s ~ oined ~th~J;"at either
erid by-a tran.~l/erse bar , p resented a lIlec!i al expanse ' ot ' ~c~~crUiar .
fl a t ~oof. '1'he 'Mi~c occadQl\~ilY leTt ·th' ~~f unlXlvu rc d d~in.g. th e .
aumsner IJlOnths with on ly 'the, Blill:'lt ing . baJ:k-CO~rod ....a lls 'to ac t as ' a"
: , , ~\~~db~_~. f~r· .~e . Ce~~11.1 · (i~~ . " ;~ w.~l1 , ~lS~' US.~d by the " ' s~ , tri~ .:
~ the cOllstru~tiOt'l ot the ir slhOking and drying hous e s . for fis h whe r,1Il
tour uPr191lt , Po~t~' wi t h crotchQd tops wer:e ere c te d to -s up por t " thefr4ine '
fo r th~ 'roof',- Side-slats Wer e ,l a i d obliqi.eiy agail\~t »: std,n - ,
98t"6 'o.n 'eit he r B i~. " The t.op ·and e nds were le f t ope n , IIlthough a lang"
- !lft cti~ o.~ bar~.c:ouw'~ PUll.ad ·~~r as a -::?ve'r fn ,9 dUdn9 ·~~iist~~.~
" The r e OfflU clos'e 'par~llels " ~t~en , the H.i~,..t~.of
L ' , ' .. : ' : : . , " . "
· ~keho\1.ilesUucture , PU lle n t "amon?,' the ~rador }:ndi iU!S ,~Il Well ,
. , ' " , ! ," '. ,
· .~d .th .e , ae Othuk) wsmo.klnq. .an d , ~ryln9 HOU.!l~ O~ " ~en15on~, i llullt~.a.ted b~.
.shan~~dithit' Whlcb appeared t o be a ' ba~lc f1cilf : O:j.d const..x:ucUon . ' •
(HoWley i9 1S. cPposite· ·246) ". 'Rec t angu l ar scaf fold structures supported
+ th~ ~~~~8""bY ,u p r i gh t ~sts '~d: ~QOfed ~~th ~l~""were ·,~ade . .








"'."'"'~~. . '• .. ,~
',' "'V ~
!.. .:;..,;.~~~ ,:?.::;/,rr:~..~;...~.....~".~.,.,.+,..........~-~ ~
" . • • ' . - >
WIY up ~ n ile' t>et_~ll .~&pI!I x.-an d floo r , to 'i. info:r~ t.h. _.hape :o f
~ v.il• . · -. \
'~~b the .k-,:~.ped f r ame ' w" ~t • ncOqniza d ~llin9 ' ~o",
s " . ; .
.'. ..; lUlOn9 'the Seothllll and Hiaoac , both tr1boe s built ....11 · _ rs i Olls- o f the ··N· .
.' .>..~:. ~~dtin'l the c.~U•.1 ~b-~1~ ~~ " ~.t'-~od~'~ o! ~.pour bath~ ." :' \ '. ,. . .... :
. , / .- (Den ys 196 8 1 '12 1 HO'oI'lIy 19 15 ,' 19 0 ) . The doN.t c eiUng v as hi g h ly . . . " .. ' -
" ···pr~ctical bec.Il" ~t ll,"I _t :inCld h'~t '1009&1' th.~ ~e' funn1l1-11k~ cen~.~d ". . . '.' ' .•
. ;'Iul.~ .' . The doJl>ed hide and ba rk llut WIIS thllr~ fore II freqw!n t dwe lling _ •
'. tiPe in~ctic 1,ii t ud u and -;t h~~ ~~n the fo~t,"
PE"O totype for" the a now igtoo . U;ikkll t -Slllith '1 9J6 1 12 2) . Th, ailllp U·
. ' .. .
'had ~ hodzont~ ~ll hoop aJ)o~t. _ the ~ I'i.ter of UI~ int ei"i o :r>.half .
\
I
" '~ ', ~. .
' . ; .
. / ," ...L
: -' - ' : ' - ' ;7,, :-: - ' ''~ '"- ' .-'..\..
4 ,.-,-.';'/';~;' type 'O'~" ,.~: ....~_-.~J
':f~:~~:,~:,":?;:y .: ~::~,,::z~o:,~"~::·i~..
.of 1'fa1.ne And ant o f thIl :Gnlit Lak e s who buil t this t ype o f l od ge ,"or
_,". ~~~· f~li~' _ n .~ ~t~9J1~.~a~cap~ .~,~~&~~_cree . f ."
Four supp le polea~_ o r a i gh t , slJ:)rter poln j a il "'''! - together i p four pain,
" , ' • " " ' , ' , I
.. werebell..t - i nt~o are~. . Ttle u ehoe. ve...n . e t in doubl e a res , one se~
of doub le . rell•• • r l yi ng IUld transVers e t o th e athol r. oc cas ion- i 1Y
th e /;las a l en d s of the e lle, were Ill(lrely thrll U i nto pell t holes in s uch
" ' , ' ~ ..... '-..... , . ' . , :
a wily th at a " J r~lar ground 'pl an was ac hle 'rod an d t he ' hut t ook on '.
~-'haped ' ap~aranCCl Wi~h II space l eft for 'an entra.a~e o.Pe~~q·. · . \ . :
" ' ;i~~ '9) . ' ; ""•.' ,~~ ..~ t. :' ;' .0";; .' .. ..d.h~ pol•• ~..: \-j
se t i n. th e q roun 4 an d th e Wf"tlie lJ s ubsequent l y bent to f a in at -tile . ~ :;J
ain~~ r t op . -~ -~u~ ~~. ~_nl ;.-~;. . i ll 4i~tu :"d CQve~~~~ ': ' ~ :~i








































I . ' Th6' l og cabtn.
,. , -. ,' , .
.C.:~~; tl f ~.ietruC~O~~d...~e', ,8~~C~OU~~~~S of ' l:h~ , ~ ~te r~or , 'IllOreove,~,
l e d" to -the independent .de,!1l1oPiroent ' of :. 8~lU 'fO~ " covered wi t h
~l'a958~ , :911i nq 18,5 ; ~kln8 . ~d ~textll;~ materia:i~ ,~rom~ Af:ica ~.~ nor~~in
Si be r lll.;:4lld thro~9hout. North America ': ":.;c!"r ' :
- : . :i~" .~~ht:,.~:&i1VelLbe :'9~~e,S~e~ ~ii~r:~til/ct1~~~~f: :~e "
=~~-pal dwllll1ng j. n .North 'Amer1.ea.~~nlY t o t:he Pla1n~ ' and subarctic -,
8re~s Unpiied the' .mOre , recel}t,' introd~(ctiOll ~f t M:Jl type ' i nt o th e een-
; ' ~ne~,~ ,Pd,ti;~ ' ~S~. , th.~.~~:r~~~ A~.90nk;~-~~~i~~ : ~i~5,·' ,' . O~, •
cpnvergely, 1t,s 'diet ribution Jnily have ~ested ,upqn o~ ~iIl e t.o ra Bueh
~sthe ce:i~pa;;:~ IIl:lbiUt~;~~ t:i~: , ,th e a~raqtl aJIlOunt o f '~'Il~a1 . '
: ,,,/ . .
_ : 9~oWfall in anlll~~at l:h~ ki nd and f,vill~Uity ':of b uilding materi~~ •
find the aensity o f ;Crub . g ~oWth. where.:setti!Jtr"8nts ,_re loe~ted . In
, . ' , .., .
th e den!!e bor eal lIpru ce fmet, ' f or i "nstance, t he conical , hu t miqh t have '
bea~ bet~r' adap~d ~~ l.ow", set tre'~ :~~ch~/~~ th~;'~·~.~,:'~~er~~.al' .
dwell1,nq . Both t~8 i. h~vur. Wll~ : undo~U.b1y 'of .~s1d8rab:1e:;:
n'
Bt~tlon'to llIany b '~WQodS Se.ttl !U; house s/ '~re bullt by ~~ .th.~e~ :
t he ,ei qh t 'e en t h ' eent~. (Speck 19 40 I '3 3" 4 ) . ~~ :ere~C1I '
to" topean a t tem pts '.lIIt pe rsua ding the'lIIainland Indi an s to ' c8ase from'
thei r riollladlc ' way. and s et tle in .perlll ll.llent eOlSlWlit ietl often"p~aieed .:
/ ",' , . ' , . ' .' ' ; "" " ,"
the for~qht and Inqenuity of t ll...· :Indian fand l y who coul d bui l d and ,
':, f?(s~ , :" l~g cabin ,ra.thB~ than a ,b.~~ : Or skin t~z.'t. · 'the ' ~vai~'~i~lt/ ,':








. . . . ".
types among the ' Indians "C'lt\wai tes --la.9.~ I ·~I:~\2·l) . ' Guy ' ~ ' .
•o~=,('~;', ~.; th':';li.~t~;.,ereno; ;." ~'oth~ o,;.;';'Oti= '
· ~lIIa.de i l'l. lIquap , form wi th a 8lI1llIl,.roofe M (HCl\oIley 1915 . , ·~1 . La ter
."'_ . . ... ' . '
.' ~ports ~lIeribed large ~1)9 IItoreho~ses .wflic~"' approacheli fi fty .ft!e.t
. :::~:: ~::;~: :,;::' .{.:::: :::::',::_:::~~'::::: ,::~ ,
e n~rIi oi'E,w"Op'uri 109 . ho~ses and -fi S~ii9 .'
t . . . -e- ' • . ' . .~: " .;' " ' : '. '. : :. .
' the early oixteenth century', Ra}'lllCmd.Le Blane doubted. that I n di an l og ;
'~ truct,~res '.were ~ri9itr";'1" ' ~~k ' ~t' 'a rc~~eoi~g~~al e~~~nce h'OlIl
,hist'o ric orpr~pist'o.~iC ' s1 te ll i nc r e a sed th e ~ffiC~l~~~o~ l~a~in~ ,
. . . .' . .' \ , .
~re ~ut the con~tructio~ of t:J:le Be~hplt c~ins.'
I' ·... .. . ' ''' • , > \ • • ' . , ' .
'. • .' . i\.onma1:ris of lIJ\ythinq e~en resembling the floor plan o f a
. square or oblon'9 ,stru(:~ure wasencountered 'durlng the "'o r k et,
. .-; Wi gwam Brook no r b any isuch f e . t ure lIu~elllted a t . the In dian .
.... '. i Poi n.t ' lli te ", ~DevereWl: . 1910 ' and peUOl1al · COlimuncation 1912 ) •
. . ' " Horeove t . th e ,leek of any in fopllation on pOll(Iible qrOl,lnd, .
.: , .WIOdH i c ation. in th e conotrUo;:tiOn of . s u ch bui l dtngs a.nd th'e .
f a,c t t t!a t the upright poles which may have be en men ly s tiek s
t hrust into t1le qround and th ere fo re no t l1k ely to ;Leave any •
':=~:n:U:t~c~~~::;y~C~ctl~ :~~ie~t~: '~~~~:~~s~ri~e.:=~ ~ . ,
; z:e: c~be . ' {Le ,Sl an c 19 13 , 12 ) ; :. • " . "-: ' , ' . ,'~ ~~ ,
:. ' ~e BJlothuk lO~' s'tructu rea . ne~' tt·~cle~1 , exhi b i t e d' constructional . :
'f~ il~Urtl a>.h1.~h were ~~~'1ni:t1ve '~q '1,~ge t~e'8 i;'th,e ,~.6rth~~t. : ..
. ' ·IJ. t e r ary aceoun~~~poz:te~ .~us l,lill arran~lnento of l attice · 1ike f.r lllllB
. :. par~it.J.onll .wh i ch divi~l ~e lnteriors o~f .bOth dWel lings. and et:orel
- ...•hoU~"" i n'tp COIl'IilIl.J:l.1l'lI!lnta, Poni~lY to re9~late t he ' ~1r~~llIti~' Of air,
'.,,: . ' ' ., ." ' . ' . '. '
(Howley 1915 , 248) . Buchan &scribe-'" a Beothwk-' ml2m2teek wi t h hi~h
,. '~den wall, s .m'era~ thEa I!artitions radiated outw~., like ~e Il~~es









.:...._. .":; , ... ~.
"
":&lls 'at'~e j0cture o~ eac;h ~rner\ (~id. ·, 85) . I n lI"eothUk \,
storehou~1lS the eoIllParblentB wer e OIl t~ l'bvel~ , II. l eNet .md en .upper;
;' ~~. le~ls ·8:m-~vic1e~:ln :qrO~d· Pl~ i~i,9rid ,foz,.;.tion6 .. (~id.: · . '~
'oppo s i t e .2 41) • II'; record exisl:8d of ' Hi ClllIlC or'~tllqnaiSlNo.5Cllpi
~. . ;~ .
.dWe~linq~ ,Or -st~~e.~u~.s .p~i.t1~~~d in th is IlIanller. _. ... . ' ~I ...
A8 Le Blanc suggested, the rectanqular 'ewell~n911 with inteclock;nq .
' . - , " . ' . ;. ' ". " " .
l 09 ' (XII:nars flIaY hll~ be en i~tll.tions of Euope en, cab,i ns and fishi ng
5heds ~ 'ye t ' the \IlUlti.;si~d ~hllpG and ·i~ tl!r.ior l at .ti ce" U ke ·p .ut i tion !n q
l ac ke d obvious £ul"O~~ perailelB . · ; I~ete lld . there : ll'Iay be ' gr ounds f o r
, ' . ' , ' , ", / ' , ,,~ , , ' . ' , ' ,
~;?'s~ntation :..~ :n~rrnat~.ve .Vi e .w nO,t ~~sed on dupllca~ion . but
.. on ~~~d~"::10pllle~t oveJ;" lime ,of an "'Il1bo ri9i.~~ t.ype in,t~ ..~ structur~
torm more.. closely r eselflb i n; the EU:ropean 10 ; cabin . ' ' .
·'·II . ~Z.U~gS with ~dgll subdl'llOturee and~ tu:2':d central '.
, "
, ... ,
l,iving floor . ' A most perpiexinq problem foc':!se d on th e p:.:ese nce
of the Seltl~"'~ubterranean 10; SubBtruct~a1 f r 4P8 in the North.bt and
Wh~:her ~l 'e,~ ~ ~~d Prior, t o.'~~pean ~:~act . These ~nstr~tio~:.J~
were made eithfl r of~rt1c:al pili ngs drive n ,oompac t 1y side .by siJle
, .- -- - . . , ", . '
'" '" ":'f" 'o~," ~r ' o! ~oqs . often ' f l a t te ne d on one. or IIIOrfl side6.
h:ont al ly one upon ~other . The ' 109 Walls , .i n~erlOc:ked at
• ~e ',;;: J ers o r ~~, 6iecu:..d at u~b end to ~ri9h~ ,~~~r pos ts .
, , I . ' .
/ ,mang 1e.~ot~~ '" Kont~.qna.ie/Nasc:api "" s~u;uc:t~e8 suppor ted
po le f1~s , A W~l '~.l&te ~r'.s tdnq~,r was ~ix.~ by s tuds to ~e, top
sur£ac~ of th e 109 base frolll whi ch poles r e e l!lob~iquelY \lPWlird s to
lbli'ot, l!li a c:oni C:~l apex-. : ~r a t a dd~e P61e. ee f om 'gab 1,e ends . , , ~~r~
"cCoUnt~ ~f ~~Sh:'ped 'c:onStruC~~II. e1ev .ated on. voade~ blLS.~
'.
25J
. ". .. e mo~t de1:",Ued de s erip tion. o f "the -Beothuk llIul ti"-5i ded wi nter
;: <:N~Un ox~~e~. whi~h had ,4 10 9 Subst~etll.;e~ was present~d ~y
Buch an e leu :
.. . " . . .
C~iderable' pairis were emp lo yed on "thesll [the . dWelling8 ) t ' .
' .. [0 d them' [the Be'o thuk s ] i n. and which war e o f t he oc ta90nll1 :
s t eeure , the _diameter o t' the base be i ng nea r ly 22 feet . ,. ..\
[6 7 m1 . an d enrlosed wi th .tuds o f four fll llt abo~_ the ·s ur tl. c. e.
~l~e:~::~~f~:~eIIr=~l~~ll::~~:t~~;C~nw~~: ~:j~::~SIII411
clr l e ' -sufficient f or e lll1t ti,nq the SIlIOke and adJ:'l1t tlnq l1qht. ~
.t his an d the entranee be i ng t;he on ly ape r t ures " A r i ght line .
beinq dr awn to equal' distanCEl'~ f r om e a ch of the _~9Ul,u: po i nt. s
. • [o.t the oc tagonal base }, WIlS tpled nutly ~fth a'~il)~ of l a t ti ce
wodt for'lllJ.nq t he po ints o f sa IIl.&nY r e ce s se s which were ' f illed
wi t h nea tly dressed de er skins . \ The fire. 10Ias place d i n. the
ce ntre ot: the area.·'llround which w,s.s f ORll:!d th e i r place ,ot repose, '.
,. everyone · l ying ':wi th thei r feet '~rds ths OllntrG and th~ he a ds
up to th e lat tice wor k .s o_ wha t . e1 eVllte d . The whol e , Wl!lS covered
.:: ':~~~~~:n::U-~~:. ~~:d~~~i~S~~t~;~u:~a: ~;9h .C.n- ,in the i nclemency o f '.linte r . The whOJ.,e walil finiB~edY ~
"(;~:yf~~l;~~~~~r ~~ w~at miqh t ha ve been~
. .
' oth~r reports s tated th at th e 109 ~iiinglil cOul d re~ch twel~e
f .ut (3.7 Ill] i n bei.g-ht f roin b ase t o s tuds an d tha t the 60rne u of
the dwel1inv~ were re~nfor~d with POlilts whi ch were muc h h.~aV;ier than
at. the sides. ' c revices were filled wi th molilS' to 1te ep out draughts.
~d moi ;ture. and a triple · l ~ye'~f .'bi'rch bark inte n pe n ed ~tve~n.
'. t ' , • ".
the f~rst ~d secol)d layers with e i x i ncbe lil (about IS. O =1 of IlO8S,
a~ted a lii' (X)verir.,9 Md . insul a ting 'lIIater!al for> heconiC al roof .
O'liDlney c lay was ,sub8tltU~d fo r bark about tiKi ~ks-hole . (IM~. :
100: , 211 ) .
The e thn09 l'llpni, c dlltll. _was well sup po r t ed by . archaeo-
logical ev i de nca . Speck reported ho ulilep i t ' fe a t ui .. -.t l~o!1an Point .
near MillertoWn in '~ntral: Ne~fo\DI~and. · Which w ttl ' · e i t h\!:r clrcu1~ • '













. e e so...,wh atlllUl ti- i ,te.r a l ' \ n"form. - (Speck 1922 , 21 ) . ' Working i n
,"'••...: ~.. d=i" "'•••.:iI, ,, ,; 19as ~d;"70 . ""w,,~ " -,




a l on9 the Penob s cot Rive r in Maine ""h,ieh )l$re e xcava ted bd0'4 the
, ' .- .
.. r oUnd -'urfaee '; (Spe ck 1922'1' 3 1 ). Exc~vati'on of t he dwell ing hoOr
Yet exc.;pt. for ~$d1sti~ctive m~ti-~ide<! groun<! plan, th e B$othuk :
IltVItZte ek ""as eee a structur,~ ananal y IlJllOnfJ types of hilltor~c~ I ndi ,:n 'J"~'"""_."--_.---.-. _."' , .
. : " , :
~ frolll a minialll ill of several centimatrel to allllOet a _tre i n depttl was
.' . ' .'
, ,a lso practised by , th e ~stasdni PfJ:0p l es of i oterior Queb.c . ~.
Mis ta sl1lini earth-cover ed lodg e h ad a f OWldliltion It.ructure of poles
. . ' "
' a r r an.·ge d i n. a tightly-compacted Coni c a l fom a t it m, the sp,aces ~hinked\
""i'en 'm088 ' an<! th~' , outer ""al I I b&Med ""ith bac;:kfi ll from th$ excavat. l~,
o~ : t~e in-t$ri~r spaCll . (!lDqe7~ .l96?' 13) . ,Th OU9h ' th is P.~iC~lar,
, ' - ' " ' ' \ ' '
dwe l ling. fOdll\r~ · ,n.ot.""" an ·..• . IO<J~c5e.rlI~rctu:e , Ro9.r~ ,·ah~ , '
de~cribed i~sunaos Where a~r ~ts :ere ere~te<! on pole frame. ' '
bas ed on 1oIOO~n fOWidation. . Heavy poets wen set a t each at' the
corne~a of th e nctill\~ar 9:~ound ~lan an d: 1~9 ~alle l~id' ~'~en ,t he
, " upr1~hte ,
" .::, . 1,; ', "






Each wall c:onsh ted of." five or .ix io9'S la1d . ho r1zontaily
and &butting the i M i de fl a t tened lIurfaees of the co~er
POlts • ,.: St r ing!!r s ~re. att.ached .ee th e' tops of the ea rner
paStil and studs insert lid. Then ,. po l es ,,"are erected 'at. the
centre .o f th e J:>ac)[ 41\d f:ront van e , These Bupporud a
ridge pole' at. II hllilJht o f se ven or ,e i ght f e e t . [2 . 1 III to 2 .4
ml lIb i doI ',17- 8) . •
Ilaqars did not cona :l.r~r e ither the 109 IIl,lpe rs t ru c t ur!t or the earth-
oove red l odglll t o be Ilboriq l na l. . ( Ilogen" an~ Ml!rtijn 196'ih 89- 9).
. ~ . . . .. .
However , the pruenefl of s liqhtly .d1f rerl!l~ but 8IU!~n91Y r e l a te d
consiruc'tiond;t~atUI:'~:' ~bOth:"tne: Beothult andth~ PenoblcOt
),
adqht lead one t o s erIo usly question thb: v:l.<!lw.
S.hou.ld i t be he ~that the above tralt s were}urop u n w l nt r ocluee d ,
one .W~l11 d also ha';;\ o eccount. f or t.heir Unu8ulll ~~9raPhiC ~s'tributiO"
I\orth of the Gul,f 'of ' s ~ , Lawrence - and i n Maine, and t heir abee n ce in
. , ', - ' . .. .
the ' Maritime Pr ovince s . , I t sstllned r eaDon llble that i n a h arll h e lilllat.e
. : th e a clvdI'lt.a9....11 o f bu i l di ng.,a ~~n .IIub.llt.ru6 t.u;/for .bUal '.II~UitY
COlIIb inecl with th e i ns ula t.i nq quali ties of b llllki.rl9 wit.h eal't.h would/ .
have e :coura9.ecl t.he spre ad of theBe ·eonet.r\lo~ional t:a.it.~ ' once ~hey
wer e in~.rC!d\,lcecl' e.quall: .~'r.OU'j'h. OU~"'., eNO~he llet •. se eo.nd" ~l1in~s
with noavat...d flool' arell e ' ha va bee n ~UIIlented a r ohae o1ogically limon'i
~ ' . .
the h ist oric $al i eh of Uaeka , llIlIOI'l'l'Guly Eski mo lIIi'j'ran te , al'l.4 the
Ar_~hdc I n<1ian Shie l d 'pop uladon "q f th~ Northwe et. Tari'i~Ori~'~ ;~i9ht. '
, " , .
1972 1 55}. The IIIOSt. IlI'Iclent ' fo ma had a e unken ce nt ral ' fl cx:r 'a r ea
:flanke~ on on e ~r mo;~ - '~d8~ 'bYbanked earth platfotlNll.
. " -'
' ,'l1la t th e ~ar1Y lItc tic ~d c-!-~CUIllboreal tr~iU cUIICu.8ed eeeve
IUY1 ha ve cU ~ f\lUd sou thwal"de l~tD c*ntJ:a i Canal!a i~ l\ot , i~"U.l~. · ,
Yet a lIIuch more Gpeculative pr opo ea l ' coo ce r n.ll a lIecOnda:ry' 'lip r e ad of





. . I .
u s tw••d out - ot :the ,OIiI nt r a l ' r egion ; ....he re the mains tre am of i de 8s by- 1
pauad Nova sooti~ to r each the' ?Oll,ljlt Bii--Uth of , New Br unswick . Taken
. . .
u parately 'without reteren OEl to other ' cu ltuu.l tn.itll which III&Y hav e
. .
4iit'~•• d in"thie way or t o lingu1stl~ a Hinttiss ~n9 Ino1ian qx-oups ,
', , .. . . ' \ . .
ho:we ve r. h1B toric evidence for the d.ilitdb ution tit dwe lli ng type l!
cannot be re gll r dild a s II. SOU1H! 'besis [o r t ha. -in t rod4Ct!on o~ II mig r .\tlon .
. ' .- - ~ ,
l\ypo t.he sis . · It was th er efore decided, un til fu ture archuologlcd
work e l \:h$r a\!b. t antiat ed or contr adicte d th~'as'SUllt't101'i ' ' th at th e dWel;'
1.~n9 t ype .!IIs oci ated with an ex cav a ted .floor ar sa , bank e d earth pl at-
fo rfI'IIJ and, occasiona lly, .II w~n subetru'; tu re '",,"aul d be rl'!c09ii zed lU I
.. . .
an ar cti c/circWl'bore i l trait. simil " r hist oric fe ll t u rss i n ln te rio,r' . '
.Quebe c ••lon9 th e northern N. ... En91llJld co ast llnd Ui NB...f~l\mdlll.nd
• ' . ", >
tli u. ...oul d not be cOndcwn :Bd IS lJni tli.t l onlil 6f ! Ul'OpellJl Oonstructsj but
.. ~c~.t'ructlonlll t ype l en su1 ns, frolll ; preh1~t0r1c dit'fUdQ~' o f
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• I TtHS OF HACleo-RELIGI OUS OR TOTEMIC SIGN1F ICANCE
The ."'ll a"1~ of ava ilable Ilthno9rap"hic .. an d IIrtHaetulil IlOUZ: OO •
IU.tari;' l on ' ~radit1on ll l ttlnt ~~.~lItN.Be.Pi ' ~91CO-reUqiOUB\ob~er~1UIc:e8
. pr~Vidl!ld II. \~-'l'rl?~d _ fro lll:"'htChto C~8r.e llnd " " ?" i nformation
0l'! para llel 118pectll o f' KiCfllIlC an d Be.othuk cultur e . For , 1l1thou'JI
," the tUdi tio~1l 1, ~lie! .s ys : om i~ the Mad.tillllil Provi~cell 'Wall di BplllClld
_ during th e eoventll~nth Cent ury by tlie work of' Christian m.i8ll10lllUiell ,
. . "' . -,'enouqh datll .on it cou ld be de dvtld from e a rly literary Ilcco~te ,t o
fOnl cOlllpari~on ll ~t'<,e"en 1lI11.~i~re.l1~iOu~ prllctice~ of th~ Al.9onk i an: : · ·
l Pilak l ng peOPle: f rylll !:loth li~B of ~he Culf of St ", Lawrence . A
f~rther a t.tempt va 'e made ~o e xpand the, " hyp'o~elI l11, concerning 11., llIa.io r
, .
...;. pr ehiet.?r1 c mig r atiOn of maqico-reliqiou8 i d:e e e t r om no r th of t ho
: s t r ai t of bell e Iale . Duri ng t hie l atter p a rt. of t h.e. Itud;y 'llll'9h.eh
'!i'll. p,~ tl:c.~ ":'~n tbe ~6~Uoii 0l t h." . histo~i c Beot huk t#be in ", l aUon
'I' . • .
t o th l&greatar .cDnOll.l?tual .whol e . , '
. : .
G6l16ra:~.~e no n-a gri eul.tural lIi90nJr.l~-IPeaJ(fn \l peo~,le. of the
far. NO~the''''t l'e)arded lt he klnlltic poWl!l r o f the unlve~~e "'-: the p rimtml
robUB' -- ar/ an lnv1sible ~ li..bric of . sp i ri t .ual ~\Iencie, 'whieh beth











Thesll rit.8S i neludedobse rv an ce o.f CQr,ta.J.n I114Qlc:o-rel19{ous rites,
II. f o-= l r e co gni tion of dreaJnS II.S ;1I.~iclltOl"- ri.edium between ..
/llIln and th e sp irit world , <II pr escribed set of r 1tu<IIlhs d obllsrvaneeo '
i n hari d linq ~hll CllrClla8~S .o f s lai~ bea sts . and t,h~ ornamenta~10n at
<00"; ."p=' ~d o;o;"'n••,;. ..<torn, "', 'P'"'' "11k,d' C_ .
prac tice! ~~iCh persisted ~q th e ~d1~" population i n a~ea.s at .
. . . . / ' " ..
~~lI.dor .an d nort.~ern Que7c until tM twentill~ cent~ry (Speck . 19J5 ,
Jl l , '~. ' .. .
. '~lthOUqh thore \!lire ! no recoqnized med1cine societies or p~e-
. . . . I. . .
acz::ibed dream-f~atinq ri7u al s , cartll.1n:· COl\lm\lllal l'IIf,qioo-reliqiou8
, I " ,
'oblle cv411ce s hel ped to Illu n.aln a respactful, · r athe r thllll a oolelY
. .. J . . ' . .
exp l oitative, at titude t;O\<ll rd. the s ul;ld illt ence AlIOU-,:c:OS 'o f the land.
I . , - . < / -'
{Wallia lind Wallis 1955 z' 1 181 thwlI1t<1a l a in , VIl, 159-631 , , " SY
,- i
foll~in9 t hese , ri tud ~cts , IIII.n n a mys t e rious WilY II1d~d in , th~. re - . .
generation of ,th o Mi~peciea Jj n~.ed d tor foOd, sh e l t e r and · .; } :
'dOthi~9 ' 'fha 'nort tae!i~ern ...i~ - sPe !ilti n9 ' hun t.!'r :'thuli' oonddered J .'I
1
htlll8elf an i nlltrll/l\llnt 0 the spiritual world burdened with ,g r ave.I . . " .
\
. r.8spon sibil i t ies ' a nd vit ,s, ~/I ,,~e,"' ll Y eO~f~e?~ ~hat'd~ t~/'l b; . , ...,:
. . ri tualized ,'"?" 1/ ~()lJ ld , co nt i nue ee -rePl; nhh ttsel.~ ~ea soria~ lY-: ' ~
:\ .i.n a c:cor d...wtth t he -Ii "1t s 'rs ' vis ion of t he wlly:of thiIl9S . '4 . .. • .
r. e, There ~re.. Ibi~t dif fllronc .18 In ' rna9 ieo -: rel1ql0~& :c:'~lttw,len:
_~\ )' 'th e NaBcapi . .and HOnUqn a18 ,Il0rth ot ths GUl(.O~ St : Lawr:~nC:/h~lIver: .
• \ the general body .o f boUoh held by IlOth groups WIIS e s s lInt i al l y 'the .
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. ,,'"
, . ', "
' , . '.'
: . • tlp i r1 t u41 O~rlocd or ",uide 'silllilar.t~ the,~ntll,qnailll/N~C/lP~ ~ ..
.the . Indiana of the Ma.ritilllll Provinces shared the view that both 'Ill8n .
, ~ . . .
v;;;. ui....re h;' 'omill" ,pi"" whi"'. "~"'.d ro.;.ct if ,,,,,, h=t";, .
4:~ t o cl:1iltiflue . I . . " .. . ' . ,
v ,
Lab r ado r Heigh~ of Land the focu~ of epiritu~l a;tention wa_~ ,~e . I
~stapeo, . Soul or ' Gr u t ~" 1I111~ an 'important eleme'?-t <!of no r ther n'
N lIS~lIPi beiie f but' no t ao ,hi ghl y , regarded as ~tipini"'!.taoc:h. (Spe ck ,
'oOdge an d , Webbar - Podol!nak'y , ,unp ub lished ' /I\S', I . 291, ~en caribou
, w~:~:~ng et w. ll:.~rOUgh thl:l b~r~~l fo r ell ";.dJ..~ ' n~t seem ~o Obey a •
da:: an t a:'i~~tUal ,be; nq , t he Mont~gnaiS hunter .h aC;to rely upon hh
0WIh familia r .pi ri~ual , quide t o ensure h\lllt).ng success . The Mietapeo ,~
:, "" . :\fa~ l~~ed ~~ as t~e hun·~er'I '~os5eBlIiorll it be l on",ed. to h1111 ' alone,
.,an d , re t, w.u approa~abie O"!ly thr~Ugh' dr.e~ O"f~rO~9h . spe~lfic ii;e5 ,
euch' "B 8l11pking: " All it 'was be lieve d that the 'Gr e a t MM c:Oul~ be
,i"iflo' by,", off.,;o, {;'''''' =0, ;';ol<io, 0' ''0.u,_~ .. ' o1i,io", \
, asp,act. , ~ou",h there wore no specific ~em4C te~ ' for ' a 8~n~e
MdBnos~ Micmaa and ~tagl1ai~/Nasaapi eo~e,
I , ',Bea:r cllremtmi4li~m; " lU91 CO- r. U ; l tlUS· obnrvMC1Ie a8~oci1ated.1,
' wi th' t:h~. cult o't bear C1IrelnOniaU'8111 _~ re~ar}toJ:)~y uniforll throughout -:
, " , : ., . . " ' ."
~e majo f ity, o f c i r cUlllbo.n a l hun.Ungan,d .ga th e r i ng ,cul t ur e s tfOlll
LaPl~d to Lab rador . , (COOpe~1946' 298 1 HallOW'ell ~92J) ' , Among tho •
. tu.gonk.illll-spe'\king tribee of thli:C~adie.n NoJ:'theaet tho nuvt "bear6 •
, w~al ~." ,,: ~ ~o)t~n , out lOud , di;ect:l~ . t~ ,~o bea~t , .~~~",,!~~d "~~ c'CXIver- ,: .. . .
Bati~ by th~ hW'l~ra themselvea , , Inlte.~ ,~ ter::m of ,r e apoc t , gonoral~y
v',". .. ..'. ' " , ' , ' '", . " , . '!'.
r, 6grandfa~erft ~not.in7 the IlOlt elevatod;kinehiP.pb~itiCln within the
f " , ' ,~:\< 0 .







·e~te~~d. family q~uP. 'II.as - !;ion.fll'rred on the . ~,i~l . or _a.' phrase
. uP~llBe~tat i:...e - 'o~ ~ome: ~sedptive 'phy9'1c.a1 "chacac.U ri s tic• • u~~~
"~ti~rt ·t&il "· . ""bl ack foOd", >"l~ng Jlos, "" bu'l: 'nn er th~ ",ord :~~~M " ,
iuel!,.
I I ' The r eplace:nent of ' the proper name b y All. ob Hque UDll i lllPl ! ed
- j
. . . . . . . . .
th at, the ' ani mal des 'c ribed exhi bi te d , qua lities ....hich ve~ believed. .
" <.
;. l"" ' .~J , ;) , ~,
'."'--:- , " .- . . '.~""\;,;, .. .., ..;.,;;..,,,.............:;.:. ........-......-,-= ~ ,;,-
~ ': '
Worthy of hlghe l t r e c:oqnltion -. e<:lur age"; fllroaitY . _-lpee~ , c~nq an d
Persistel ll::e-. EliCh be il-r, be c ause i t ~~odied these de!l1rable 't'~~tB~
WIUI r ll9ax:ded a :sbllvinq its OWl\ ' s p i ri t III<'lster' , S ince bean wer e
i:n~pende~t' h unu rs' ,'r a th er" thllll herd an i ma'l s ; each ~a~ look~d /upon
. ~s ' lnV~BiblY contrO ll.~d ~~ .!U ,1ndl~dua~ SPirit ' guicSe.- ". [,·'t .' .
-. Ri~,j~·, qrlt.1fJ. C~ti9l1 ~t- mOst , pi ti t age~cies . i n ;..eturn f o r ~ ".
. ,gr anting of a PI8YO rfUlt'eq~st fO~ : ee ee , ~~ ' was. q~ne~ally ~.;~.~ " _ ~,4_ ' ' ,
' ,eaa ona.lly -e.t a cOll:UnUJlal fe as t - - tite mokoshan nQ r t l!west of t he G, f "
of St. Lawrence - - :~~\,l~h I. Ilillli l~ cel~br4t1on was als o held b~
. , .f M!gnac . But fo r eve bear t aken by the~h t r , th"e ritual acts
of ap P\las elllllnt war e perfOrIQll\ alilos t l~di,ate,:Y after the t;re ature
wu s l ain, A t oba c co aacrili~was aprinltle~ ° er t he &nIlllal ' s f ur ,
at p l aceQ be t_en i ts closed java. It. bOdy w treateo;twIth the
9reolltes f r es pec t , c are be i ni tak~{f.U{ ng t ranepo r t ; t1 0n ~f the care..."
to always ke ep its head elevated in l.olition i~'WOUld bave be sn
IIh:~ ' th e an1 l11al~\fas ' -~l1 V8 . The Hen agn s/Nu c ...p 1 ha;' a apeci a.l
• \ -, I
drag g i ng or h ol di ng- device, the q a log or ni~l ~~ espee1a.l ly
fo r ~a purpose , CO/IIpose d of br ai<1e thrllil -p ly lsngths of\babio~B,
, '".. , \
'til l! ",pwpan wa,a sacured t o the bear"i nose lihUe " th e headllaa,.s vpported




" . . 261
c:a~ 0: beaver and ottei; . The41e ite~6 were .oftenClyed ~e'~and
exhibit~d t ....~$e18 of hide. ri~ o r twin~ along ,llld : len~ate
70) . No ll'ention of AIly"h :i a t oric ~ t.em silllilu t o ' t~" was
locate d fo r the M1C1l1ae,o
. ! .. ', 11 .
The I ndi ans of the Ma r H i.mII Province s and L ab n dar -e ee e ee e e
. .
special oval pole- fraJNl dwelliT>9 for the bear £lI!!ast . Women lUld c;hildren _
. # .:
WllJ:e; ~revented. from ent't J;"~n9' the doorway thro ugh. which the hunter..
. h ad bro\19!lt: t he bear carcass into ~e l od ge . Tr a di t i on a lso demanded
tha t the bear be ro&StGd .on ' Il "p~t ~ver an ope n ' ~f:J, an d
\ . 'I'he skuU baM .'" as the n , ,?,r IlPe d <;lean an d ,p lllced 1n to PI; nent· ' p08iti~ . ·
, ~1thin the l od ge . FollowJ.ng th e feast apeeeheS (and dan ces praia d • ..
bO~.,th. except ional tr u t : . of the <:h.. ar and th e. t. r;OW~8S ::t~the . h. ' t e l's.
. ~ . . . ~
. . Cn:tai':'!_r1tuaJ.1B~ic pn.ctices aUociat.ed wl th th e at ramony "
no rthwest of 'the GuJ.f of ' s e , Lawre nce wer.. not recorded &IlIOIIg the
. , . . .
Kicmac .For. in8tance, the Monu.qn~.•/Na.capi applied circles, data
lind blU; of paint ~ th a occ1pitu· r a gi on a:l d j a ws o f t he bltlU' s kll ll,
m~k9 \oIh~ch we A ~h~u9ht t d be . appreciate" 'b~ the ~&r'S .~iri t . [Pl a te 71) ~ ..J}
~iug o~ t~aceQ al s o ," &6 ,fre qUent l Y ucur~d. i ns ld.e the 5ku"1l Il S~'
addi tional tollen ~ f ·re~~ct . F~nal~e bur SkU ll' ~a. i "" a l e d on
. . , .. ' ;
'".0<"'" ""., ., <i.d i n. the ~ran~hllll of a tr~e.h i qh abO.ve t he
rea ch of dogs And other ground-dws lUng scave ngers .
, 11Ie .sk~ll . .wa s. \I~\llll1Y POBi tion,~ sO .that i t face d. a b~y f~er • . ' .
~ Both the MiClDa.c ·.an d t he ~taqna.1s./NalJeaPi pr~u~d C:Olml8IflO~Hve ~ ,. ' .
• t ,okens of II profitable ,be a r, hWl.t . Leg bone~ and othel:' l ess peii ahable ", __•
parts of ' l;he arJ,1lId.,. the c lawa , te e t b , ' e asa and I;'ail , _ re ret~ined ~
, .•""<, <,
: -
:.. .. .-- -. , ..'.,.
ee hunting am:uets. ~~. funtagn~£s/lll1!lCllpl,but .n~t the M~CIlllC . cu~ ,
the h.ide fr~ the bear's ch in reg dcn e.iJ.d folded i t ' Into a ' awl trl. _
-r -,
. '. ' ' "
thrown into a river ~q.r lake -- fire and vater bO:th..be1.ng assoc i ated
, "" , .
\/ith the powers g.f t rMsforlllB.tlon h-Olf, thenesh ' b ack int o the r ellm
of the ,spiritual. Thb respeetM attit~de tOllard animal: bones l~ngered
. ! • .'
on into the firat , hal f of -the twentieth century WllOng the ~l1cl&ac of "
the 'unueuall y large . nUlllbe r of these ,objects in collections both at th e
Iieye· li'oundllt'1on and t he National HUSBUIII of Man. (Pi"ate 72).
II . Respect tObXU'd the bonee alld CW"Ca'B6ee al-ucune animals other
. . )..
than the bea:t'.' !bnes o.~ impo~~t game . an·iM.1e vere U.~JallY preS!rVed
for a tim e on scaffold structures and eventuelly either burned or
. . . . . ,- ' " . " .
anitW:B!'i1ection ....hich Villi stretched , allowed to dry, and t~en decorated
along ita perlm:.te r "\ll~h' beads . The Mleto.sslnl I n 'diane made the chin
aki n into e, little trlang\ullr pouch t o'Mld th e bear's ' '(,i,~lU%1 fr~ulwri~
'or tongue ligIIJ lum.t . 'whi ch t he hunter k~pt ~s a hunting' chaJ'lll. (Rogerli• .
. 1967.: 38) . Such it ems ver-e carried lly the hunber- wit h pri~e as.. o.nly .~
bra ve ~ \lo~d have the c0':U'ege and pers1~t.ence 'to kill a bear: By
the ni net eenth century, however, beer hides aleo meant bartering wealt h
~t the -t rading post. ' The chin sk i .n thus . becllllle a aymbol "of economic
at at u s w.1thln t he bemd (Tur ner 1l:l94: 274~5 ), vhl ch llIIlY .account t:or
, " .
No'!1l ',Scotia . ?!Ie e lder!,Y Miclllllc ~" from Tr~ , Nova sco:~a , stated
that i n hisy.outh ~rc~ittes ' klll e:d by cars' on t he highway wer e ral'~ly, it
ever l e ft t o ro t, bti.t ver e rell'tJ~~d 'and burled . . (Pe raonal cbmmWlication ), '
.:»: 'There v ee nc ¢ i fsc::tual lor eth nographic , eV~dence t hat th~ 'hi st o; i c
Hiclll8.c·eve: ., po.S8e8~(fd . a 8~e~.1flC ' eBSi. l Y- idenUfie.ble .range O.f 'h.Unu n.8 j
amuleh , tokens or reHabee as did the hi8toric .Mont agnlli a/ Nase:api
. .
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", '"1
·1
J 'f -. of Labr ado r, bu~ ~bilen~ : amon~lie historic Miclllac, InCIUd, ~~ 'el e: a t l ng
f"'>, the &~ulle. Qf. most 'gtune ' M i rnal o ' on ve rtical .vo oden posts end orn~ent1ng
! ",. "".<..':::,:::d:~::,::: ::::'V:::d:"::::~:::::g:'1::':'~:: ' ,,::t:~::::.. .C'~
~:rl'l1, ._~~,~.:~~;$ ~.o be ,~aken dur~ng 11 hunting "?" ..01' th~ f irs t .1l?O~ " , / :: "-
, " ever . 9hot. by . ,~: fl.S P i~lng Yo?-t.J:L .• (Pl a t e :3),: ..:~~ . apa r t .r:o~ ,t hCSf ...' .. {~f' 'l1~suP!! ~r~ciel d.~f:/'er~~.ces, AlSOiian-epeakins .peoPles o n both S/ ' . -:! .
.." £ t hl:' Gulf" of- St. Lallr~'nce:_ ,~~~.~, a similar maglco-rel~glcuBlrl~1t.u<l,:
. IiI . · . compaPi~OTl o f shamanistic practic(!a"i'~ . th~ - Northeast. The
< '" -, " . •
rO,le or the , shaman as curer , prophet . and even in certain' instances lUI
. • • . • ~. . ' I
• ~p cont~l1er or life: ap.d . ?cat .n ~s 8':mllllr' ",mong t~e Al'J1ki,a~- speaking
, _. :' t r,1bes . (Thva ites :1.897: VI, 19 5-1; Biggar 1928:~176. Ganong 1968 : 218 ) .
---- , ' . - , , ",' ' I~""" ('95' " 4'.'_504) ':"" d~';d.th..';'_' u" .~~ ·th...hM M1' .•
" · . m~d i the various Miclllac shamaI1~c coot.est!> and, in ear l y
historic t111l~s . th e, gl'Qwth . of n lIal1stic ce remonialism 1'n .t.he Y
· ~le.r lth;c PiovHees 8$ ~e ing a10 ller 0 't he cen~ral Aig on);:lanl th an to the ';sh~anic:, ~rn~t1c:e~ of -nn ; ot~er no'rthea er~ ~rib/ incl udJ g tile Q . .':folont~gnaitl/NaScC.Pi. ' No ~Pecific ,Illentio n of awmistic perLnage~ could-
, ' ,'
e 'be found 1n the Beothuk accou,ntil bt.t . llD i n Il\ll.n:, tin'S lln . g1l.ther1n~
ee efe et es , it wa ll proba.bl fi th a t. greater s ~i r1tUal po"~r8 e Il8crlb~d
': to cer t a i n ind ividuals t~an t? o.the ra . '" '. ...,:1:
.raJ The,us o'of the 8l.;Qat lodge . • Trad itional' }:I~l1ef ' t ste lilS i n
•.the llor t heD8t atres'~ ~d ~~e ab·~~~~Y~.r th~ . B~ a:mn.n ~, ~~ :t o .~ t8S~r "- ;'
exeese , every prIl.C~ic~:g . h\lnt er ' :o r~cognhe .a nd inte:rpr.e.~ ie~s ;for
g ood /lnd evil i n the vorl d llT9und lIi lll. vi t llout resort i ng t o f o ims o f
org(1niz ed c!ult, worship • . Lar ge sem1':'perm&n~nt a t;u;ture a • . t ' Q




: -~" """" '"
to hous e devo.tio~at (:e,r.ell\On~1l8. a~ bunt. by the ' ce,I\tr ~ l/qMki~,.an~
Delillo/are;' thUs ....ere : absent in the Har itilnO Provinces and Labrador•
. . ,.. - . \ "
The only lOdge~tYPe ·...hich qualified 8S II ' f Oruln" for snamllnist.lc
p ractices as ' well as ·ri t ualited .'i!r O\1P ll~tirlties was , the swea t. 'bath.
~ Helll1epherieal in shape and usu~llY only a coup'r~ · of metre eln h~i9"t .






" . - . '- -"rr: '_at t odgfl'" .,The Beothllk ."'\80 r egarde,d : t~ . ,."
"~ritl nce of e_~. 'b.lIthinq.-; :lk~ lY t.o b.~ing ~e lIg~nC.le8 ~f :~e : ", . "
sp r1t world ve ry near the PlOrta l . ( 1915 : 190, 1 7S ; ; 2l 4 ) , ' ,
.M 've r , thi3 pract.i·C(j arlIO,i'q the N~w~ouii.~llrid t ribe ' . 'n o t ~'e~'ei ~,.tru;r: : '
i ly the p resence of'eu,l tural affi~t1(le betw~en t he B616thuk ' : ' :
MOn~agnaJ.S/Nascapi lo r Micmac . The geoqraphical ~etri~ution o f the '
' \ ,, # .. ,""
hllll'liephBric:a 1 eweat lodge transcended cult~a1 boundaties every.ther~ ,
. \ . . " . -
in "~NClrtheBlit ~d persist ed, no t only llm(J!\'J the A1<]Onklan-speakinq " , I
c " • ~ ,.. "
I ndian an~ the Be o t huk., , &.6 0 oIIllO~~~the, h~etCIr~~:ltimo to ~e north . . • ~
fb) The ,haking tent northr.l6st of the Gutf of St . l.alJl"enc" ,
t.\ ' . The 'ehaJolinq J. nt ' , eO-ca~1Bd ~"cauu\o;' a belief that the epi ri:t8 '
v.' 1j' ' e'hOOIt' . the s t r uc t ur e Within which the eh ll:llan pa rtor=e 4 hie ri':&l 1 •o i nvoca t i on s, wu eee constructed by the historic Wa:'an~i an d ~er,.. i
wae~no :re co r d of i t 1lIlICfl'J t he Blloth~ . The Montaqnaie/ Na ocap i 10490~ " '7'.~., \
.~ w,as co~...ruC~4 Of ' ben<.~1~·e e ~n. th'IllMnn' Of .t~.. ,~-~haP'ld _·;\l;'~:'. ~ ' " ," ' I:'
l-?j" -- '-;":-'~-'~ ":~'.; , ~: ,.
_-:;---__ ,I,. .---:"_:'~ ""'_~ __...._ II' ":~ '~",j~ : "
i.
..... ' ..
" ' , ~' , ~ '
. ;~~::~~:E7~~~~::£:3::: ~1~o::i2;2\. ·1.
940un~ wi th tept pe gs 'or· rod;s". Tlllu::e wall !!Q door, ~the 'sh,ilIIIan , rellla.i:nud~
~~S~Qe .~ : ~~~'~ cl· :~ .. w~e~e ,e~_~ 6cr~~ ·~1. ·~~.~ie~ ~ .(r~~~. : '~,ar~ f~lY
c losed to ,exclude even : e ray o f light . " (TUrne r 1894 1273) •
. -', ~~·~~se ~f "7he ~s~~~,~e~f,' ~~•.S~aking , .te.~<~n ~h,e ~~an:~~··~~ ·
it "' "" ; n~n~.d .;: .e t~ohisyri~ S , ~~~ ,_~,~~n.' ~a.~.¥~~,
~9~CO-~U9i~_~,S. P~~~~~:;e~ ~S~~d,b_~ .: .~e ', rn~~ ~~prB .n.~:. _?,~ .,..-.
the 'Gul l , o f- St .. ~:renee _Y,upre~ent <II fai r 1y late' influx ,of . ,"
,,' . . ... ;. .':; ~ " . :. ' ,:'".- ,:, -' ...: :.- :,:.> / .': ',...:-;,::
. eu.l t ur al ide~ '-lnto .~ NQttheas,~ . : t.rom a re9i~- ~o~th"'118~ of -,Hudm .
·~ , .~aY,~···. .(~~ek .,192: ; · .~:~S.~~:~', : :~~: , :i~~~'" :.~~·?f. ,; .: : ~.' ~~d .,~.~'~~~t~~~, ·. ·
.: . : d~~q,~ ~e~hD,~~ n;* r:~.nn.e1nq .~ , ~.Hrst . oons~~dnq.~, ~7. ,~~~;~:~~::~! ; .
.(oj fed Ochre :' "IIe'd' <:~~e. elllP'l Oyed as it. .de ec1r ilti~ p1qme.nt ,·'atIcS-
." . "'. ' ,' ,.',. " '- ""." ',- " .., " '. :~ ," ';" " " : " ,' ,'.... .. ,,-'.'..
as ' a sYlQbolic. 4qen~ 1 bo th ' pU%pose.s were , probllb~y eOlllpliJ:ll!ln~ary , prior ' ,
~o: ~·:~Eni~~·.o,f :~ri:~ti~~y .: ::'~' ~, " ~~ ~~. i\ '~~,; 4;te.d ';,;: ~~4: -; "
· ··.·~~~~f~~~'>··,··






,,·' f ••':~.,..':; tobo,!,' ...8.~.tion )~""'~~";" ~, th; ~.; : I:
. :Ui~f fllian 18'~,i). A de8i~ · ~.u~~d 'or,outl~n8d 'In\ ro.o ~~P\ltu~l/cOl\t~:~~d :
~~H/~~tentiaJ.iti.ee, ~icJ'l ~~daftect ,' ,the i~~ 11:<) deco rated"; '. ~\ ' . "
'in 'a~~r'~le' ~, the,'n;·is~ . Red_pe~ ' f~1:hei PlOvi'de<! ' ,a" • \
: :~:~:~:'::,t~;, '~,'::'::'~~~, t:::,:,:l::,::::~::t~::;,'\'.," , ~" .
With. ~e .$Ub~t~.e"e .~~~~ Wi~h . 9r~~e ., :: _ , .' '_, , " . : " .' . " , .
" ik.·~~~::~;~;n;::h;::::;:~:::.~::t2~'Z:~~lt,\,;•.",
8'h.rd ' lIu9gBsted t hat body ,p igments inpart1cular. lIllly :hllve had ,a 'prae~ . .
'. " I . Uc~ " a;d;~~e'1e ~&"$ a _caaioti"age "fo r , :fe a~: or as ' ~ I!Iki~ ~~~~r;' "in .:-: .
· ~.~'ti,~: .to ·" ~_e·i,r ~.e~~ati~ ·and ·~~'iiC ·uses , ," . ; " ", '
'ttIe'y [the KJ.Cmac l be ue'Va d that i n. colours of, th i s de~cdption \ -; ,:
they:are dread ful to th eir enemies , linetth~t likewise ~eir ~~ " ,. .
own,f e ar i n line '9 f bat tle ."ill be .con c ea led as by a,veil, , '
, fi~al lY . that.it hardell!l the ekingf ehebody 80 that ' 'the , col~
,. .~f:i,nter h ' ,IlI?re easily bo rne . : :( lUdo l, ·t, ,. 279) o . ;''1- ."
.: ~\f\' ~ • . ~. '~: UB6 ' ~; ~d"~~ ~,by , ~its Bsot~~. ~9ge~~~IllI , for ,.th~· : O~i~i~ · . '
· o~ ~the. Be,othuk pr~cti~ .« .slIlIlui n9 ':he b::ldy , wi t h red ,och~e , . included
. ;rlle~cll.1 ~~ lI~ne !IUch~' -' .~roteet.ion a'lains t th~ element~ a:d. dur in 'l
1 the s UIlIIIll!.r. flie s ~and. quitoeso (Lloyd 19141 H I Howley ],pIS , 96.
o 262) 0 Yet, .. lIlIIDng 0 e r I ndian tribes i n t he NortHeas t , red oc hre >
- und~ubt&blY had a apel al ~rth to the :':Oth ull: ap art f rOlll th e purel y
.... > 0F~onalo No' o~",ri etor!c peo pte e we~_ known t o have applie~ the
, r~d pigment S01U1lspar n9"ly to 'th e i r bodies ,lIhd~ IIlato dlll, po ssessi ons .
, ~tbourllll in 162 2 wr e.t ?;h;ilt the Beothuk had -a gre a t s tOl s of red-~. , .' . . '"
re wherewi th they uh<Jt o cover th.ir bo di •• • b<nnI, arrew e
, . ' . " . , , .
'; t· --..
· .' :





" ,: , . ,., : . ' -
" , HOwl e y state d that r e d oc hre was~: ~not confined to t,ho liv1nq only."
I ' ' , ' .. . ' ' . .
Ilor waa; : ~t. 'liJaited to ,th e, ~ll.d,but apparentJ.y , ~was i!lls,?ciated with both '
'. s ta te s O'f 'eid~~~~;., ( ~O~ley 1915 : JiJJ 'l . . SUCh .~ . ~ttitUde ,~ard.
red oenredas ClI ta1nl y no t r es tricted 1n the Northeast to the Beotbuk •
..




.. ' .. , . ' .':
Whate ve r cOnnotatiOns ~ ' Beothuk: atti'ibuted to their use , of red ochre ,
:· t hei r , pr:pti~. , Of ~'a'~,~' the4~. '.~i.~ the Subs~ce, ~.llS not ~- .
• stricted to rnelllbers of eitL ~~ x . ' . ,
SW'lar to 'the Micmac~ the Beothuk. i nc lude' d ~U p~cl.e't ll o~ '
poW~~'d red ' b~hre "wrllP~d , i n butt or ,'hide .i n the <traVlls of ~~i~
':::::',2.:::,:": :::~~:=::':9r3::;~:;:i: :;.,
.' : o~~re ~d . a hid~ oo~taill,e r Of 'poWde~e~ tr~~ ' Vl7rmillJ.on.. { lIII hiStpri~ '
. .: ., " , , : '. '. .e.,
" . ' Substi t ute for re d ochre in the Kari tilne Provinces and , Labrador)~" ;
. ~ere r1H:o~ered f rQDl G. Mia-ac " c:o~per ~ett1e' b~i~~' i n Pictou r;ow;ty,
.s.: " , . ' , " . ' -. , . \. ': . .. ,
Nova Sc otia . (Darpar 1956 1 4 ) . But unlike qeog raphical l y-contlquous
.' . . ,'. , '. " ' ' " . :. ' ;'"
, ~s~~~c tribe,s ,. ~e Be~thuk ,~serve~ a~~i!lct.~l:e o f. C:O~,r~Il~'. ~~ ,·Aes .
of their "deceased wi th a: thlck _ar cO&tinq of the .subs t an ce so . th at
'thehUlrlM ~bon.~ ~'~d' IltaiMd Wi~ -thll"rn~ 'p~~nt ~~ce ':~ 'flesh






~. ~ . '
bowl 'and s te m. TO prepare' "ute ~tem 'a ' ~~c:i al 'wood ~~ as "ca:Zl/IIlIlt :--
,., . ' \ . ' " ' :
probably a species of. wi llow - - was ,chosen , whi ch had an ,i nn e r ~ith
. whi.Ch e"ould be t;wiSt8d f~e and ful led at,raiqht ?ut, l ea vi n q ~ 'hollow
' . ' , ; , ' -
.daa~ribed by Pi ers . ,'l'he first s~.cimen·exhibited a V-shaped. ,~ensiCll _
.' . ' " - . '
co re ._ The s tem was then polished and ,reduced 't o the thi eM e's s -ne ce s s ary
" " ' . , I",' _."
to /!lAke it enter the hole of .t he pipC. ~ (Ibid • • 191 . ,l!OWl s wers . usually
.lII4de of , !OWne , a-lthou9h har dWoo_d, bone , or a l ,Obs t e r - cl$. -subs 'tl t uted
" a 1JDost..a,S _ 11.
':;':;0 s tone pipe boWl~ with kee led bases and ' fl&rll d~ b~18_ 'W1Irl1
, ,
. '. 'of t he b ow-!. base down e i the r a iae of the keel : an.d a finely-carVed
\, ;. . SC~lope~ ed9c a long th'eb~ttcnn of .tht Jteel. (p~.:~~. 1694i9.S: 56-7t: ·
: Thll~~OWl 10'8$ l!o.tcorated with fine l y- incised n o ra l illOt1f~ The se con d "
","P01M'''''''' om up,," , "'w'=. "7','Mda. va" .'~~d of.~~a ,'aM .
of at l e. '. Pie~s , wrote of t hi s specimen: "The lnOat no t i eeoJhl e fe at ure ,
I , ' .- of ~r' arti~le i s a bold re pre.se n:tion of what is un doub tedly a liz:ar-d
j' " \,





I _ ~_",·c-::-~_·,-c,-,_::~~--_cc:_., :._ ._.-.c,--.-.---'- -i(~' .:' I:.,'
I
~laeed With itslventral 'surfacs"On tha~ side of the 'bowl wl:l1~ is
'farthe~t' f rOlll ths ' smoker . ". (Ib i d. 1 5'3) .
. . The lat~r PiP~ ' .W1l5 highly relllin~~~nt oj, II .southe'~ste t}'l W~odp
llllld t ype and may have been acquired by the Mlo;:mac through ' inter-tribal
trade . ) ~ ~ .tl: s c;overy ,b y Christ'c;er Turnbui l Of ;llfl Adsna-~lated'
uSSlllb1a9~ .at Iladbank, northeastern Ne....B~.swick , . s upporte d th:
sxi~tence of .preMstoric routes f rotll Ohio' northwards tol , th8.Cul f o f .' •
. St. Lawren ce which ~y have 1af d th e fOWIda t i ons f o .r later t ra de.
·I~ ' \
(G!lby : Pe lle t i .. .r, No!w Brul'Jswiek H~eU1ll' personal 'communication). The
. . . ...,..it
fomer pipe was probably a '<itJpy of an early s outhe a.e:te rn protptype
carve d ',.by the Mi Clllllc ' ~';"el~s . \ '
M011t~i8INa8lcr pi.pes. _ The .~tll9Tlais ....e.re veno 'fond of
smokillg 'during elld y histor~c 'tiznes. (Thwaites 1 89 7: VII . 13 7) . A
pi pe f ul of tobacco was offered ' as a weicOlllinq gesture amon9~ friends,
although n other occasions ~t oould also l::lj! burn e d 'lIS a prOIlitiation
~,~? th.e. 9 ard1an spi rits. ~rn!lr obs :rved stone' pi pe bowl s being ca re -
o ' . ' \ ' • (
ful ly 9r ,d f rail fine -q.rained s lIll.ds t one . There were t wo . Dlai n co 10un,'
'o f suone use • red and qr~y~r~~n " of Whic~ th~ l a t te r -stone with
st,rat~ of darkeoo1o~rs . w~ conside.red the finest , fo.r pipemalr.in9 ~
11894. ·30 l l . pi owi iJ exami ned in Dluse~ co l l ections we:re f re q ue ntly
~f a ' dark, ~gr~ned s l a ts .
s varied l i t tle, the lI'll1jodty baing
about 4 . 0 Clll i n lenqth, llbout. 6 . CIIIheiqht and !\Ilvinq lL':'maxJ.mUln bowl , ; ;
-;- -
diameter of app.roxima y 3 . :i~bOlll,lS had a ~arrow , rec tan<JU1y
kee led beee wi th a tall . OIl cal 'b~l. ~ P1ate 75). C~d deco.ration
t .: i.~ .~j




late ni nete enth_ '~d e&.rly twe ntieth.-cent.ury exampl~s the thonq wu
aubatitut.ed by.. ... headwor ke d !II ~rip bearinq be ade d eeese.ie 'a t either_end.
The Montagnuei Nae ca pi alB o made a bone pi pe-cleaner, poi n't.ed a t one
, "
en d like a let.ter -k nife IUld o rnmnen t ed along' both edg~s of the handl e
, ,
wi th a SQrie s of carved ?ie~tr1cal c1"\lcifornioX'qua~a~e ' fiq~~ .
. , " . ",
" '- -- " -~~' -'~C: -" -'~-~---'-\--~'~_:~--\.'" I
" , ~-_:~~-.'-- -, J' ',""
inVet~e<:1 ' t:d~ .;,war ~~~~t at the j Wlcture o f the bowl wi th the . , '
keel. ( This ornament . was alJqO$ t identi cal to one $~9ne pipe .\
. ~~ th e cOllec tion .trolll Nova scoti~.) " ~ series Of:-horbo~tlll~ ' , ( ) .f
lines , were OCcasionally incised ~ut-the rilll .of the bow l. ' . '
, PiPe stems wer ; made of wo od. , A na i r QW hol e vas dril l ed t hrQ uqh ,
a stick o'f the required length and the 'Ou~sldi:= IlUrtaOll ot· the stem i.
whittle d . d~. to-.t:!'E!. proper diametir~. ~e e~d of a piece "~f ~hide
thOllq was attached t o a _,tiole bored throUgh the underaide of th e keel,
the other ~nd ' of the -thon g. w~ ··tied ' ilbou t the It~~: Thill ~onq
, ' ,
¥;-: serired .ee keep the bQWl and steEltoqether should they se par8lte ., On '




Smoking ~ a pNhistcri-a tNdition northi.ulst of tho Guz;,of
\ St " ,lA:MT'9ncs. ' Al th ough e ar ly documentary evide nCeliupported smoking
.'\ as aprehi~toric t r ad i t i on i n the Hari t.ime,provii'lOlls.~ere was nOne
\ - -_. ;. _. . . ' .
~ .s uqqe s t. ·th a t _ ~t wa a ea se practised by the . lbntagna.i 6/Nasc~i ellrli e r , .
. thi'll tite sixteen th OIilnt ury. ' Sp e ck regarded pipe smoking unre~rvedlY .:
f,- as~·Eur~ean int:rodU<~ion}~r1:.hwes t o f ~e Gulf o f St . Lawrenqe . ' ( 193~ ~
.. . . , _;:~_-:--...~:7). ' His , a r guJll!'lnt tha t Wooden pi~8:ems could not be , ~ierced properly
, . ' prior-t , the av ail abi l i t.y of the IlUtal trade drlils, howeve r , was
'.- . ' '- --. ~-_ . ,.- ,. ,,< . .
. s e riouslY · de rmined_by Denys ~ account of hOW' tI)e Ki Clllac pe r fomed the
s 'ame f eat Wit -on l y their 'i ngenuity an a simple , stone and bon e tools .
\ :-
Convusely, i t SQ':lIlEId plaUei:bl e ' that. :abaceo ei'llokinq, because ot:
i
,I ,; ,'- -:0" , ,






tion could be found as to. why t:tlese '~ple s h? uld have adopted !UI
lIbodqinu r ather,than &:'I european style of pipe , which could haw be en
procured cheaply enough along wi~, eceeccc from the early trading
posts .
/ '
,L,~ ,','\'",':, ' , n ! ,'\ ',,' ,
.j ."- " .~it8 r OOth i nq effect on . the emotions ,' lMy hll"e.~ adopted ~istod- '
,I. .: .'C~y _ ~~ the ~.t"gna.l~/Na8capl as & pract~~ ~ ad to ' .~leas.i~g ·
the _s~~r's lioul spirit or Mistapa o• . "", r~llqious conno:a.t1crs
associated ,wi th .SlOOki nq mi9?t ~us be temporarily ' explaine d a":.ay·
~ 'an historic Ph"enOlnl!non ' e nco~aqed bY th~ . ir=edillte"" phy sical
" : _ ,,' , . ' ' . .. ,





~e tobacco Nieutina l'UBtica ....as probllhly obtained th rough trade
wi th' a9~tural ~i.be$ ,.t o the · ~\lth 1 he ncie· the introducti~ of t he
keei:ed-bilse~~ northWest of .~ -oJ! ". St .~ L'awre:ce . ' TObacc~ . " .a ~u"'h
l ater ut:iva1 ~'1 th t!"'Montagna.i;sINascap:L than MlOng the Mi~C, ,f o r
a1.~usion~ tD SlIlCking we r e la<;li;in g in ~ftbrlldor o r al ,t r a diti on when
,co mpued to the ~y. ref~rences, t o it i n Wa.ban~~ 1.ege nds. 'I1tere was
- , s tri k i n, 9 Sbd,l~, i ty in, underly~n? ,the~, • fO,", ....~, ,ance " bet_en the
Miczac t:ale of a fat. he r j o umeying .t. o ,the LffSOulS \0receive
s- s oul of ' hi s deadSO~&5 ~ ;an d corn seeds (Ganon g
, \ ,
1968: 209-13) ' - - and the f o11.owing ~t.49Jlab legend : !
• • • 4 ' cert'ain Savage ,had received 'f r om Messou (the IleS);Oi~r~
ene 9ift. o f i 1lllDOrt.a1it.y in a l1ttle package. with lI" s trict.
injunction not .t o open i t , while he kept it closed ~ was
. i,.qngrtal . but ,hi S wi f e . beinq curiOUll and in,<;n!'dul~. , w,!she.d
to see what. W48 inside this present. l and haVing opened it. ·it.
all ,f l ew away . and e i nce t hen the Sa vages ' have been llub ject
to ,de a t h . (Thwa! t.es ·1897 : VI, 1571 ~ .' I
. . .' . , . '
B0t:h. taIes , whi ch i nvo lVed th e ,lo~in9 o~/(precioU8 ,9 i f t.! thro~gh the
. ' , , (;:-' ",















":/ '~-' "''''''''''";'I : '
'f :
, "I· , I ; ,", ,
e l1l:1y t rll.de con ctacts betw .een t He, Be.othllk and f rench rz Ildght .
, .. , have ;~the ' e~~an~ Of ,f~& 'fOr ~b'il.C<Xl : , Pey ton ' firmed: th~t ··
"'-. " " , , I "" " . "J ,
. '\. . th~ BCQtll.ult did not 1158 narcotics at ' a ll . ' IIbid. , 32 (. converllely ,
"'~ ~' (1 923, 29) .maint~ned 't~at ·~~ ·~eothl wor d ' · or tOb~(:eo ; nechu:1'.
'~nferred fami i h tit.y witlJiE! subst;.anoe . Howley"an'd Brown~ 1 ~th .
~S~d_th~t p 1ll.?t specie,' o~~ tobll.e~ Could"~lIve bet.n dr .i.ed ~d
smoked. ~ . ae~oun; ~orf the ~!ll!~Ce._ of s / e pi pes ' ~t Beothult' ~ite \!l -
, . 4J:oWld. fll!d In diM Lak e ~ the tw o A~~Orll ~:ique a t nar cotics lIla~
'ha'va ~en burned i n wJ den o r b.B.J;(" ~ipes 'whlch. when disca~dl!d • •
l~-~t notraces in ~be 1chaeOloq iC a.l J reda r d . '(Br own 1923 • . 28-91
. ~ley 1915, 339) • . nJ.se SUg gesti::S, howe~;,~JUined onlY' Bpecul~_·
. .. .,:;,. .) . ' . ''''-\, . "
tio", i" ~i~W of"'~ " it"" .Of ,~..~~o,: ,eVido"~\: , .
V. ObjBcts whic" c , tain nlagicp<lIJBr . .
Mi_ ke,_;r ject+ Th'~""",lq"ei"'arity~eb..."
the MOntagnaislNa llca,pl a e MiCmac\.conee:.Pt of ~r' ont Ai n ed i n ~eific
" I 1" v i . . /ooi~tJi ~ who s'e myst ic 'PO ntialitie were o f t e ke p secret l est the ,
'" ,I" " , \ , ' "power dhappe'ar. Thill pq el' was loIo r al:71e on ly l' II possessor of the
",:,o<t. '"SOFtlme' ~t :~~ .;. ~ ";~\mi""ilY ' es ...; ke,"-it. '
the Migoae rerm for magic ood\~uclt .ieh -caiDe ," <ide I y t o , lIn inc1i~ "
, " ,, " , \
Yid~ i n the fann of UI'IUB al abil{t y • • • " Iwa1.1 s _ d Wallis 1 955 .
. -, . 1 ":-'
162 1 !'Iee.hling. ~,,959 ' },,~-1) . K"'t:\ ob'eo" i . ,""'od".,_,
stones, pi eces of "wood or w fUlfqu s , as well M unc ional things ,
I ' " , " , '
although .~n" t.:z, fOJ:mef cas e ther~ Wall ,uau Z a vi ~al "?"?" . .
be b e en the object and t he k i nd of PQWek it COl'Ita.1n d . I f a s tone
, '" ' ,, ", i"
', had t he shape c,t a . fi!'h. for inst ance, i t lIlay ha~ a,~ ·ks .,kamait' fo.r
t
· -, ;d ,...hi•• 'W.111o i'w01 1" 195 5 , 163 ) , \ \ ', .... ' \ •
" \ /




'NO hide thonq ll Gecured t.hlI neclr.lil.ce in th e front: • .
. .. . .. "" ,.. .. ,
The deai9l\' em a na:tloltBhikan presCl:'~bed Cor' -1t .• curative powe rs
,
Vert! "thOR o f th e Ilhalr14n, n ot: Jt~ we~r." h• • no ~r o,:"r the











V'.'!I'. .. .• , / :/;7;';-\J:./y·. '. . > '1 .\I . '. , / / " . ... ,\i " pl aited frcnn narrow _ strlp~ wascondden,d to"be a 't_~,~Jof - 'n8t:~
r .WhiCh _. Cou1.Vd~~eas~ • .'~nd th:repre ~~nt~q :'~hYl~a~tic a s well . ,.' . \ ./
! , 'zse efue / agenci ,e st-: A "! Or1ll of ~the lat~rr.item lllllde'Z:Wi'llOW ' ",' /"(~"
r I _ ' ' . . ., - _ j . 1, Y ithe~ . was also used as a prevent;.ive d~vice by the No I ern , Athabagk. a;' ~ ·o .-\ tribe'. (Cooper 1946: } 9 7) • / /
" "'- \ ( . ' / /:f D (b) The H;ntagnaie/NasrJapi gt4I-BtOC/( o~. The ~quri - oelt charm
, ,/' \
, I ' \ . llI4y have devel oped ~rOlll an alxlI:i9ina;! hide huntin~...- ish of
i '.\., ~"- g••ml . h "", . Huoo~ It.~ we. 0.... feo •• boa"'oeke d hlde ~
square. or d1a11lO1ld shape from 6. 0 10 .0 em in lengtti, and only ",/
$ligh tly less ',~n' wid th . Mrs Of \Shor.t beaded strings were at t a che df;7';?'y ~
to the bottOlll an ide comers of th~s Object., Each of the pendan~/ ! .
<i . string\ te np.ted .i n II small loop. The charm was suspe~~ // iI . .,l.g be.'" loop 000.... to <he , top =.00. o f /- W7' /~. . ~
t\ " 1 9 5 o f a ..bir,~ we~e , represente, d by the .be"'...,.O, S1:randSZ _the ides and /«-.\1/
t bottom, the heao was defined ,bY~_iai';: loop . . / . ' . » : .
},
' .' . . Bird illlages had ~i,_'~iC ~SSOCia '~ ,n the Ha1.ta9llais/. . ' j.
. Nas~api. . In the = ,ntext of the ~-sto eha/'they were ~Si~ered . !
to be hlDlting i\IlIul.ets ' which CQul d in9 <J(lQd~luck. in s hoo ting wilo (wl ) .
!" ',', to the pers~ who malle them . ~like th~a~t8hikan'Which"~ p1'"illlarily '.
•
',j . ( "'~. -' , . /-: . . . . . .'
f,
' a Sh~istie item , the , -sto/~/charm was no t kep~ secre~ by- the owne r. . .
Yet, several of t e beaded ,charms attached t o a necklace lIIlIy have ;. '.
.' ~~ / / , \
• assumed a III ~ff~re~~" Value t_~ ..tlle wearer, . (Webber-PodOlins~y.1911~1
151) Shamanist~t~ nor~st-;r the Gulf of St . Lawrence was
closely l1'nked w~~ bl~9!1en9~t's, partieularly '" ~aven. ~d th~re
. ~~~ s upe rnat ural ~r~ o~r1t~ flight ....hieb '""?" .es s~ntiallY












/( ~upc:dor abuity to lIis fellow s ' il'l tllis 'r e spe Ct. lie might qail'l
. ..//
the sta~uii ' o.~ a shaman. (Howeve r , beC llU~ 0t the t r aditionl.J.' stril'l-
:'. ",nc';;' of;~;;~li. ti' pro~d"re i n <he .h_Mi.ti~ p' Qf...Ico, 'tl>8
;. ' :. 4i~ ":~ften out " llr? l y hereditary ~~mplY becaus~ ', ot" . t~ 'paSS~l'Iq,
'I . / .-~f t r a d i tion'S f rom fathei ,to <1:on.) r ' .
'- " ..':,' '. It "liS, th~ tnany "lIys in _·:J.~;, the ordinary hun t e:r llt tellpted ' 1;0
\ - > ai n the aid of the spliit re;ln thrOU9~' ..Jeam v18ions~an.d BpE.Cifi:
rItualistic hWltlng pra~ti~$ ..mlch lIet the !lOntagnlll s/Nllscapi ~'ople s
apart; f r om the ' ~nd1ane o·~ t he ~ritill8 prc"'~ces : ~q th e: ·Micmac . .
the powe r ' to in~e sPi~itual aqe l'l,CieS-;;';Sl dA:l d primarily ' i n ' t~~" , S'h~
and wa.:'·Ob tained th~OU911 hi~ ~~dla~r. ';_Co~Fci ,~o ~ Mcat.a~~sl




~( _~~/c;// ,, ~ - - /:...-- - ,..-'-'-J--,-.;~ " . / t hS . . ill c ap,acities of S\ ist'ic V1 9i~n:r '1ll traditi~al . j;~Yl~ lIl d
:1.r: Diffm~L.. Nio_.~ Mi::N=O~i att;~.d£' - .y/ y~/·~~'_Ob;;;~ ts· .~ich' COntain ~~._. . A~ Implied by t he t agico "'-r.eli-
,;;;/ ' /. 9101,1$ power ascribG d t o the gun - stock charm When compar.ed to that of~.> '. t he n:zt~t8hikm:.a di visi on exi~d i n th e kin~ •. or r~thci in ~ t~e ' 1n'l:en -
/ sity,"of the 'IIIll91c p O'offlrs av ailable t o the hUnt e r . l<JherelUl the first
. , " ki nk~~'r was ~~:o.nal •.. ,t he se c-:n d wa s S~.~~i~tf,C - - ~~9·~9.
_"" /~'COde o~ Sha:n~sti c ritu<lli•. EvelY MonU'Jl'lai lil~Nascapi hun~er
-' ~ ' .: - oould POSS~~ I( SuP(!rnatural eJif~S I.. t hus the~-~ a,nd the
...: " ' , ' cere~on~lI;I: h ide vi5i~1.:, testified .ec the h unter 's ' sp iritual prowe~~
:/ ,..-i n i.ilV~k,in9 t he h~i~ of GPii'i~ 9~de.S - - 'bo th his' ~ Niatapeo ' an.d the







"""'" 'n =Y H:; of <~<, wi <h. ~,' ~:~ii;.; :p~<~~":" '0i=" ).
As e m.:;died in kC8~it , ~n~vidualbtlc.p~r,lIu ' ,w~:l;l~ acc"j,dent.Al~
, re ve a l e d on l y une xpectedly in ,dre~ or stUll'lbloed 'dpon i n conJlec t ion
' ; ~~ ":ome cdd-8h"~~ .?"ject. ':. • , ..... _~; < ..~ .
. The Mim.~aie/Naecapi ce~m"Viat hide.~·B ~ith -the',. ina:l ';'~~'~Y>
o f . H9nt~qnaiBtN&geapl :aqi~":r~~'i910U.B objec~s, 'WhiCh _co~~. ~~ve' "il. ~P-
f old p~!le bo~. a s ~ l ) a~ !l_!;l~1stiC i tem an,4 ' (~ as. ~ p~~5e .. ~ion, '
'o f an 'i ndividual h Wlte r , the · 61r emoni-al . h i de ha d , no parallel ainonq
.;,~ Hi-~o;!r H"aJ.ed.te . The ceremoni~ hld..'.had tile 54 q~og raphica1 •
", ~S~r1b~~r- i~ ~rado" a~' ~e .:e~~~~i~..It s U:e l n~~a:m~is~C' 0
. '~~ ~~reo:,r , ~.a9 ~~i~de~tiCa1 ~~.;' :t ~~~~~1~ ' ~ . :
. 'Dur ing' 'th~ wi nter' ~&,.~:-tanned; fs t retche d .and Pl lU;ed' oU:tsJ.de
", ' . , . ;. '. . ,.(, ' .' :










;:- . ?i) · .~ .. ..;t
7'\
I,
"! . " o . . · Q ·, - . . •,' ,
:, '<'~dTh':;":::::.::::;:;:i::;:':::c:::~:':r::::': :' '. ",.'~:..
related OQ,ncePtua.llllOt1t9 _:t.,jto·czied~~i~ fll1:.u'rn. ,Ttie sU_~,f4oe'uell ' . .;.-
" ' .;"'" :,, ',; ; , " ., , ' ", ,'."',r,"." ',,," ,", 't,,.'.\ ~::::::O::;~E~:~!:::;1~~:o;~:: ::~:~::~:~:~~' ~
JPatterns ·_pn:~~.nate.d. · ~d alth~~h -.t.lW.re we~fo ,~!ne,ar.:: ps~on$ •
. '~tWe'en , ti,~ ~ua¥~t~•. , the , ~q.ual., si~~ and~,f:~ful'P~~ .t>,'~t:'
, .., ." ,' - . . , . , . " ... . " . , . - ,, '
~ :::~::n;:::~::~:;d~'~ ~r Of <h' ,""~ib . '''?'';,
A s}'lllbolica l repre~entll'tion for '-the "Jlumber four, d picted "as>"
,'::::::,:c::·l~~::::t.~i::~: ·::::::~. ,"p:';;n~\ .<
~~t ~9onkian.:~~8~~~ .~_. ~t den~~~~~. -~:ur: ~~~r -~f ~e?Un~~~:~T. " ::.
. I~."'&ll . ~:~~,ed , ~l~ ~e :O~ .~~~~" '~' ~~an' o:~~e N~~ ;(W~.~~,) ~.d . '
,; :: ;:'.::'::~::d~.:::~~::,tt:::;;; ,; r~~:::: ; ,
' , '
cOasta l [)d~are '.erec t ed thiilr .Big HoU:se on '.ia 9rOUndpl~ llh~d. ;:U~~ .
tl ' cr~Il ~'~ -~l'! Hous e ~ad il. doo~ · 'builf ' at .~~ "end o"f :e.~h traJIs~~t• .
JL..; · :C:",~:':: ~:~::~:::.::dj::·::.~~o:;.:~~ i::,7:.n.







VI . ' '' S~uiimanali ~ the , -NOrthell8t . : · 'l'he~ta~_aiS/Na5~apr " ,"' . ":~T~t~!:~S2~~2iICt
h~~in;. ( 'nl;~~e~ l~~; ; VI, 2~U: :· · : ·Pirie ' bJ::~~es ·:~ re- .~~~d' to :,le~'
:' :· O f" thll - , 'wh~re,~:ut~· : ;~'pob~~~~_:" .., · (~it(~ · -~ ~'1) ~.-. ..:~~iard··~~·.?~~ : _ 3'~-:9; " .
st:a.~~.~ . :~h~~. ;_~, : .Mi;naC, '.S~~ - 'fi~~~st_ ~:~.tB . ~~. ~~ ' .b:'. ,9.~~~~ -_ 1~.; ~~ ·:
bowl of water. : But there was ne i t he r , ethnoqr ap hi c no~ a rtifac.tua l'
".' ev1~~ l\be ~~t '~e' ~~c ~e~6~'d , ~' ~~a~~i~CY a~:' : 4' fO~' ?~ 'di~a~On '
· · · )··;~i::i::::l:~2rt!:::2E~:'~: :::3; 5
:;pre,t~~ as f~.~~ar, . :.~~ap.~~~ fe~~~B ~ ,~. burned. -~pots : ~ -..~n-.4n~
q~ animals . c Tb i s p r ocedure va: ob5e.~d by Le Je un e who wr o tll!!l : ,",
"They put upon the fin II. ce rtain flat b~Of the Porcupi ne r then l~'ll
a t its eol or att.antively, t.o S8e i f they Hl h unt th e se animal. wtth
success. ~ (Tt1waites .1897 . VI, 215) . Le e \ll\e also main tained that i t
_.. - ' .
was ne ces sary to use the s cap ula ot the e anilllAl species a s was
hoped woul d be taken : D. the hunt . ' (Ibid I. Speck cl ari fied this
ass,,:,'rt{0!l-bl"'8tat~ng , t~at , w~~reas th e ~tagnais p%llfe~J:e~ to? use
~~e. beineB" ·~f· ~e·-~~' 4niN.:~ ,:· they "'1s~d -to ~~t . , the '"~rthe~ Nf:S'CaEli
-, ..:~~" . &1~·:~,?~i::~,=~:Z:~~L:';'0~~~:~L~.~~: ~:
'·.; .·.1' .:.' :,~:.:.;:,_: {),:,..'-< "< -. :. :'.. .CC,:· ·. . ,. ' . , . .. c<,·.







Ear ly ~ssiona:ries regarded the Micma c ' hi gh god' concept of
\ v-.::.
. ' t hs h.Slld. they asked if it would 9'r~, thei r needs l that i t
':'woul d guard their .wi ve s lIJId.children: that it would gi 've t he m
t he pawe r to v llllqui s h and cv ex ecee ·,th e i r en e rn1e !';: that i t
would q rant them.a hunt rich in 10005". . beaven! . martens , an d
.o t te r s , with a great catch of all kinds of fishe s , final l y
they ' aSked ~e pr ese rvation of the ir lives for II great number
of yeus, and II long line of posterity . (GjUlOllg 19681 144 ) • .
plaoe:d in , the s~am.anbtic orac.le. ,who W<'lS ,be lie ve d to ope!"ate in
. le agw;- with the sun . was a1so ~l3emonstiat.ed in a shu.lar instance
recorded by Biard : , ~
When they Ithe M1anacl weu i n great need h e pUt On his s acred .
robe (for t he Autmolns [shaman9 },haY8 a p recious r obe, expre9Bly
~ ~i~~~j,~~~s~'7;~rt~un~~~a;i~N~:C=:~'
,--thinq t o ea t ' I.th~ t a f te ,r that th , y Went huntingehEl.r fullY
and "lth)9~ ·1UC!( . " : . ( ,~w~.~es 189 7 : 1II..~ln) . .
. Accor ding to .Le Je une the 'Mont agna i s reqarded the 's un as lin
ant~roPomorphlCdiety : wedde.l; o the~' (.nnd. l vi;·,224) . whe reas
~ Mi~C en.:1~ioned /l ~~n9.bebe~n the 8un ' and':e~:~:~~:.,~~~
al l living t.hing. we re bo rn . (Wallis lIlld Wal l'1 s 1955,142) •. 'ni."
. .. . '., '
Hf,Bu:roo ~ or,s~·. lI1Id the spirit qui~~ .o f !:he an illla1a ~o be hun t ed
. . ~
, '. .
~the sun ,a5 .aJl ~stract frolUlell'ork for leading .the I ndi lll'llll to a better
UJI~r8~ding of t 'he Chr{~tilUl God , but they were oft~ri disNYed at '
• . th~~ instrumental f~h1~ in which the Kic;n.tc: u ked blessings of thei r
~~ining godhead . For i ns t an ce . whe n te Cle>:cq stopped en route t o. \iiver II prayer t o the Chl;'istian God in the Jli ds t of an ar dllOIW :Iou/:-
~! .. th e non:-Chr~ lI t ilUl Mi.~~, ~~OUg~uloJIlllO~t" intll=UPte: wi1;h wo>:ds:
MThou speakes~ to God ." • • • " t hoU teaches t the lola'! of the sun ,
t;!Iou ut II Patr i arch . thou art clever . and it must be 'be lie ved
that he [ th e sunl who' has made eve rything wi ll have granted
thy prayer. M . ( GilI'l ong ' 1 9~8 , 173 ) .





. . .--. .._:..._._,--~----' ..-_.-....-. .-...._,......_---~ -._- _._-"'--_.- "..
. . .. .
' . . . .
weit reriul arly' invoked by the Mont~gnd8/Nas~"Pi i n '"time 'o f 'need ,
. r athe r. thf t.h~· ~Wi.· (Turner ~1~94: 2,72-31 ~- What -!3 e~lIIII'!d 8u%P~isinq ,
therefore~ in villII'of the existence of a tribd SUll deity among' the
ouraeJ.ves do l" (1935 : 311.
form or body - Alll - that is sOl;lO!thing no one 'Can . k nO'<l be c ause no one
. . , ...,.t . . '.
has eve r S(!cn 'h i lll. - W1:thOu~'~i"*,le godhelld. such alI ' tile ,sun .
~ep~~eement of thia ' V:~uely..:~~~~~\ ~mi~tent ~ont;:llin~"f;~ce by
: " \' .', -' , " ' .
the ChrisH~ God wa s :obvi o us l y '\!lOr e dl f fi e ul t fo r llIiuionariu wor ki ng
northwest of. the GU:1~ of St . Lawren';" . \ "The priests," ' e x c laiDe d
Speck 's informan t, "M I They do not know any more abou t that th~ Io"ll
. . . . . . .
·de ~t.y ~ Tca- 'mh1;"tu, the I ndian stated, "Ke is a 5~irit (m<lntf,j) l ike th or·




Mianae, was t h e lack of sun sY11lbolism in indian art from. t he Hari tilnl!
P:roVi~ee'S. The i1rp0:r:,:'tant p l1j1l occupied by t;' e SUll 1n desiqn ~equeneell
, ~~n~C d on~tagna.is/N 1l8ta.Pi eerell:lOJllal h.i~B probably s p r ead .i~t':"
wards f~~ t h e Pl !IJ.ns , whe re SWl worship was .kn own . to have assWlled
284
MiQllac "r e li'1i on -of ferll d a 'f i rme r conceptual b a sis f or the i ntro-
duction Of' the 'citris~an bel1~ f in' the ;_rj.9~t· of the; ;' w~ I , th~ ,~~
field" of dive rse ~d ".oore i nd.1vidualhed ' SPidt : ~uici.,s o~ lth e KOnta'Jllods/
I '. ' . . .
NaseilP1. The subordina tll t.o1.aee of the 'Bun anbmoori in northern Al-
. 9011lt~&n be~i8 f .~aa di,:c~sed by :a~'t~qn"j;s i~f~~~t ,i nt e rviewe d 'bY"
Speek in 1935 . COncerning the suprem , bu t hi ghl y abs tract Hcntagmull
-,.,












\ - , 'if - 'I~-=;~'~-- ' -- --~- \/ .
· " . ": '. "'-". -. , : '~
di;,trUiution" o f .; ~dea-~_overed. t;Cl1Ilbc:iurlne~~~:l':~9~d frOlll
the ~astem' Arctic southWard tei::the coal t of '!'!aine and we stward :aQro~s
. .. " ,-
the Pl~ns: Througho u,t these reQion5 ~..c lose association existe d
bet"'~Hlntha'd'rWr!and , thedrulm'er . (Xridceber9196~.' ,156) . s~eck i
state'd t hat the IncUan peoples of L~rador and ' nor'them QUebee ,tho ught _
of their dl"Ull\S ' a s livin9, · ani..raa1-li~e· ·e ntities which 'CO'Uld spe,ak as
\ , ' , ' . \
~:, ' .~ well as understand what wa~ ,..J:;~d to them. , . 11935 1 171) . Drum beat~ \
~~S~d. ,o~~.the ·Po~~;':l~ei!l.rt·, ' the y i nd:oed "" to d~~ • .
", . . MOte. ~~~eJ' were ,i ns t j nt s , of Sh~isti.c _ ~~catiQn with
. the' sp i d t world. In early historic UIIleS' th e P~obsCQt- ·shai.an- was
~ . ' .
" so intimate ly .~II~:l: ,Ued ''f .th his dZi..m'that lie wu kn.~ as ...~de ' f?Zinu.







1' lc"{ . ,r ~ .,
;; .,
• __;~~iS/NaB aap~ ~ alr:dnrtttea . TwO t ypeJl of Moota~ai'l
Nalicapi I1J.de.CO~lld dnlrll p iedomi tep in thll Northeas t . The fi rst, the
, . .., .... '
dnqle-headed Wa..!l Nde by Nasc ll.pi of northern Lab rado r. an~
". ! - - . . . .. .
::d:::::-~t~:·::0~~=::oi:::~':'::::: '~:,:: :,-
Druml f~om no~~m. -Lab ra : r ranged i~ d18me,:erfr01l!60.0' em . .
to' 70.0 C1i and from' 12 '.0 CJn t o 18 .0 em in thickness •• ~ barrio' l WlIS
seee from II- nanoW, flexible sprudt ' s lat ";hicl'l ha d been ~te~d, 'bent ·
· : ', . . " .
into ", hOOP. and the ends- 'joined in a .lap spliere. Vertical SSlIIDS of
. . ' . . .
t w-\..sted sine w thre ild hal d the sl?lioll. secure . D~ heads ·were ~de
from tanna.( ·Wl&1OOk.e d .ca~~bou hide prepared so that: all rent.s &:i.d
we~ spot~ ,i ." the ~he. ,,'d we:e_ rep~:d*Y a" " " line of ·5t1tCI1J.~.9 '
The NlUIcapi stretched,the skin taut r th e barrel ,and pinned th e
· .; ----~ , . . ' , ..






. ~ ', . . .
___~~'.:."'"',~ " .j< "' ''''''' ~;_~~_"''''......''' .-':O.;:. .:._~
. " L
of • "'ro, , "'''4 t out ""';"''''''''=0'' ho l e s i n "'. two <1... k
C ' . . " '~'
•A narrow ~ord of twiste~ sinew wou pll9$ed , a c:r.os!-t.hL~amete~
." ' . . . . -----of th edrUllr,head and ' s e cured on s Uher- 1ilde throUgh ho les bond in the '
. ----- . .
wooden r i.m. 6ften two_ ~r-dS were used, one on th e in~ide of- the ~d
. ~ i , . " . " S~ ' _ .,
p roj ec tin!l edg es of the hide to ~e_ lnsl~ of the f..ra~ by t.h~ , .i.nll~.r-
, tion of , a Blllall,:,r , tiqhtly-.fitt~n9:wooden h~ "'ithi~ the ~l. ,: . • "
" .: This second hoop_ vas ' t~o t o four time s w.l:&!J:" thM ,the barri,l ·J:I~ldinq · .
~ . . . . I
the head an d fo:nred the b ocl:.o of ,w e dr'um. To . pre.ven t i n juty ~ ,th e .
' . . . . . . I .
d= head throu~ carel ess h~d1inq , , ll narrow WOode.~.. P ro te/ .tin9 ril!l')
s liqht ly wlder I n ,'diallleter th~. ~ heAd , ,: "a s fitte~ O~;/~ ~op .Of
the barre l . "Th e three wo~·~ ;ections wa u laced t oget:hllr .by . . •. .
I . /
h i de th~9 nln thr ough , hole a p laced, at a lte:rnatinq i n t e rvals in the ,"
nartO'll r ~1II pi ee:. and lOWe r hoop .
. .'
Th"e IHlcond .type ·o f druIII f rca. s outh weste rn Ubradot and l'IOrthe m .
, . ' . "
,'Que be c , w~ smaller ~an the nor~m Nasc api instt'\llDent. It ha d a
s ingl e b lu:nil,f.r.om so . O ' tO: 60.0 . ~ ~n diallleter,an?ab~ut. 6 .0 aIl ~id,e, ' I ,:
. '. wi th two prepared htde he ads s t.re t.cJ:l.e d taut. o Yer each sree of ~e b;o.uel .
. A n~~ SPruciJ rim, -slmi l ar to ~~ r~; ~cn t~ Nascapi~nun, ~a!i fitt.e~
ove~ eaeh ofth~ two' heads ~d'ihe se ctions held eoge·th e r by ~an5
,', ,.. an d one on the outside .· Sho r t secUons of b ird ' qui lls or wooden Gtipta" .
o f approxilll8t.ely th e Ilame s .l,.ze as the ' quill piece s '!le n attaChed "a t
.; '"







" ' " - ' .
inteI'V~~ acros s the hoad perpendiculn t o the Moorane cord. The se '
' . . ' _. ,. . . , . . ../
s ect:l.ons acted , as snu:s when ' the drum .was J;leaten to prcdU~ a ~Ull:. /~/,
buzzi ng 5o{md . Tum er 11894 , '325- 26 ) s t at.e d that in the no rth the ./ /







' . ,. .1en'th~:~:.~~~."l:;~:t;J.i;~;tori.. ~:~ll...n'." 'i
~ys • .~e en~gf nar r ow srp of 8P~ll.t~~ _.~: 3 ...~!:-."'~:d -:..
rarely l!QJ:O th~, 40.0 all l~~ . Wa.ll,...~t ~tQ ~~Pall . h6op'>.The curved 1
, end VM ."'eo ",11=d "=9 be=n'" portion of th e' lath ,trip} Md , ) ,t,1 ', ' .. , ' " ' I ' ' .~. " . '/~e p~trudin9 1~th 'Pie ce 'i nt baa.lf~\d U,"e ,*e "" orthe l et t er
!,- /. - 'So to fo:t1ll a hlUldl "\; " ( PIa i 7.9) ', 'I1.U; :V:lrcu!ar ~~r_, I'ectign "'liS
; . . ", cov ered . on eith~ l!lide b y two, hide Iieads\tr~t c:ih~ d tau~ 'and sewn
~ . " . '! . \ .... ' ;t, ,'.-together in II medial ss :m r~~ge ar ,ound the c\ rc 'f'fere n ce ,' ot the ~ooden.- ,
;t ' ' hoop. sm1t.l pebbles enclosed inside .the hooP"~fodu~d. th e so_~d. ~e,n \ ' \
~> the rllttle, wa~ shaken. The Ipre'ie n'~ ,o f a red ,~t pAinted in th~ ce~tr~. \ .
:1, : of both'~de' f~ces .011 th~ J,ori~Y of MOnu.gn~s:~as·CaPi ratHes 6Ug- 'cY' . I ' . \"
~\. . gested that the ' ~nst'7nt .Oi~9indlY may .hl~ bee,~,~\~h~~~;~l,.
, , item. 'A er eeie lIurroundin<t a dot W4!l a sytllbol of t he Great Spirit~I: " ~9 lMJIY' Al90nk ian-1Ii.eak~n~- pe~le$" tcoPwaY: ~8S~; . l ;~ " cres~i.:n
\ . ' 1931 1 '53). Drwas .too . ofte~ elth ib i ted a series ~f ~d dOts pa.inU;d
• I : ' ,"
r" on the ir h~~e s ur faces . Whe~, arr~ged in a ''; :.;:055 ro~tion. \~1I1 d~t;....-..-
- , ' ) ,/ e~~,ashed the SPi ritua l .'III,al.ir. of the Iirum Wh~C.h· could be in,vakeel
... 1 . or subdued depending on~r' & hand llnq of the illliltrument; \ .' .-- -
, Ii · , , · .. ' ,. \.
~ :" SPecll wr ote that a ,snap of the druDi:ner 'lI,fin<jers against th e colo~di'l ' ,' . ,' ., ' ' . ' "Vi , :::i~_~:odr,":::o::,:¥::,:-,:~.~o, ee """" \ j
~ . Micmac~8, ~ell ~tra~ted wi th the &~r-t:anci. .,hic:h the~ ~ \"
JokmtagnaiI/Naseal+,~l~ad up~ the hide - OOr nld~. prOdUCinq' tM \
:t~an c:e-l (ke s tat e ne~asary f or,~uniC~tion wi th the ,lIPi d t WO~ld ;
. :~~" ' " \\ . , ', " " .. " c,' ,' ;./, . ,
·~ .~_ s,_ ~ 'L --':",:. \
I' I.·.)·.V
account of ~~emac thanksqiyi nq fe ast,
Thh ce tUotiy of thanksqivin9 by the rre~ being ()...er. t:hr
91th! . and WQlne n ceee i n , with .the old.st a t'" the head of
thell,. who ' eereaee in her left h.md a qI'e at. piece of birch- bark
of the ha rdest . upon 'Which 5he strikes as i t were a druml .
and to that dul l SOWl d Whi ch , the bark r,tums , they a ll dance ,i , sp i nni ng' rO\llld on their hee ls qu!verlnq, ~ithone h and ' l1 f t e d ,
. the other down: other no te s they ha vet.;ne" bu t a gu tter a l
:, l oUd ' a sp i r ation' of the word Heh Heh l ' 'o f t e n as the old fe-
mal e s avage strikes he r bark drum. ' Mai llard 1755 : 8-1"' •
.' . . " ,", \'
Almos t two hundred ye ar.sla ter Wallis IlJId Wallis lI:lentloned a s imla!'
. " , " ,
use ' ,o f the b ark 'd rum at a S LAnne 's oayfestiy'd ~t,Pictou, N9;<"a,
. . .





. i~ wa s 8~~_8~nq to ~1nd n<!llthe;. ~!JlI.ct~~:no;1" .,thnoqrflPhic evi<3erlbe
fo r - the-presence' o~ this .inst~nt / arwng ,the Micma c " . It was possible
"' . ' \ i, .. · _ .
that 8aJ:IY ~IBionary s Uorts ,eneq urll.9,Bd the ,dead ae . of ' the hide -drum
because ·of. 'i t s a: 'spciatton wi t.'h Sh~i~ ~ra~tiee.s , ar' OCCUr~~anIOn9'
' . . . . ' .
. the Pe nobscot o.f Maine . (Speck 19 19 ' .241; 'nIwaites 1891:, XXI',19J-71. ',
y~t~' the ~ly e~.~y referen'ce~·~aC:d.r::wn-wa~ ,I n''Mail l ard ' s
/
""lk~ 'l: '' .




Mon tagnais/Nas capi nioapane
F . G. Speck co lle ction
Photogmph courtesy of Muee141l of the American Indian ,
HSy6 Foundation , Ne1JJ Y01'k.
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P l ate 71
Decor ated bea r skull
Photograph courtesy of Royal. ontario Mussum, Toronto
Bear chin- skin c ha rm
Photograph courtesy of ths NationaZ MuBeWl of Man , OttalJa
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Plate 73
Decorated Canada goose head
Photograph aourtesy of RoyaZ Ontario MuBewn3 Toronto
Plate 74
Montagnais s weat lodge
St. Augustin , Province of Quebec
Photograph courtesy of Museum of the American Indian ,
Heye Foundation, New :torok
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Plate 75
Nascapi stone pipe bowl and stem
Photograph aourt6ay of the Nairional: Museum of Man, Ot;tawa
Plate 76
Nascapi quiver (45.3 ern in length), b. Nascapi mask of caribou skin
(Eye holes are only just visible)
Photograph aourtesy of Musewn of the American Indian
Heye Foundation, NelJ York '
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Plate 17
Nascapi ritual mat used in the mokoshan,
held t o propi tiate the game spirits . Pre 1770.
Speyer col lection
Photograph oourteeg of the National. Museum of Man, OttaLJa
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Nascapi cirt.Jm
Photogl"aph oourt4811 of tM ., ationa 'L Husetlll of M2n~ OttaL.Ja
Plate 79
---..
Hue.pi hide and wood rattle
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Item s found e:::''LUSive'LY 7IOr-tJwsj of the Gu'Lfof $t. rr: .
The Mont aqn ais /Na seapi nUnappl, natu~hikan . ~ stock cha=., be ~chin
• . . 1 · ·. . I I
skin. ceremonial hide , ' bull-roarer mid decor ated bear skull COt'"
a ~y of ~9iec;-rE:li9i~~ hun~~~g' paraphemu~a nO~ 1ocll.tedrr:
coll~ctions or ethn09~p~c ~1f\U'l ts f rom .south o f the Gulf ~ St •
.Lawren~ ;. Ce rtain ob jects'rd ~epractic~~ aS so chb7d ";i~ them , . .
in~..lu~~; ,' s;aPUlir:CyI,t . ee... ; ' _ ;:' h'"~. tho.~U1. 1-io~~r '" di. ffused
ea~tva.rd fnlm people f urthe r ~e no rthYes t . The nimapan was
de""loped 'indo!P~n e ntlY·.b Y the ' I ndi ans ' Of ~orth~m Quebec lind Labra .do r
as i t was abs ent , :'I"OJIg the ceritral ilgonk~an people s . ~(ROgerS . 19~2 ;.
C51) . It thU,S rII,presentf;id a l o c a lbe d ...t~~t based upon t he ge nera i










NorthB~i~j1.~B~' ·Bouth ~f"':the,(ju.1,f .of;tf~'~nCll ' The , i ' j
divi~ion between the _9i.~-~li9ious paraphena l1a used by the Mon- .\
. " "".i.' ." ooP, .o"~. md to/'~e Kicmac did. '::ep re." ". an eXCh~qe,: ;
,o f i de:S , lI.cr os s the.~ltU . al'~~~aIy" te Cler:cq , ' scr~~; 1l SlIIlI.Il · \ : , <
'Dar k figuru of a wolverine 'ch he discovered llJnOll9'\ the contents of '.: \ -
a HiClllll.c shaman' e b ag , {Ganong -1968 . 22t2 1 . , 'I'hil'-~rti~';' ~b :f et ~. ' \. ' ~~ . ; • • e ieee ~ffinl".; :nth ,"'''''...,. ' ...o.pi ~~ief" - .·.:1~~1l~ ,r. . ' . ""
as the ' dev il i ncarnate '. (Turn e r 189 ' }2 7- 49 1 . Because, the "!Ol ~in~'. :
. ';'a s .p ri .llla d l y an ~imal of t he bore al wi1de~e8s . illfluell'ces ,:re s · ". ,
pon~ible for t hi s sh~iB~C tradition i n t il. HariUme Pro vinoe ll;.'COul d
only have 'dit'f~cd f rOZl the northwest " Second ': i t seemed pl ausible
" t ha t th e cr~sG ::.des.iqn ~~:red 'bY' th e K1~C a t H.l r ll.lll..l:chi. {Ganonq 1968 1 "
146-5~ 1 der~ved frOZl a euri a:-s fusionof ' Wabll.llaki· totemic concepts
wi.ih notthe~ 'A19onki&n Pict~ra~lU.c'symboli9lfl..2 TOtemic s~o1s
~ . , . . ' .
'~ re ,41JllO~t always animi s tic rat~r than: geo metric fi9Ure s . -- - (Benedi~t
92' 3, 57.81 . > G~On9 suqges~~ that th e cross ,:a t Mir~chi ~p~sente~
6;' , WU ~othn. wa,~rfOW1 i, ~ flll: l:' fligh t . : ' ' (.H~8 : , ~9.).: , :"
~et . s hou l d II p~-~on-wtemic s~ol ne ve be",n adbpt.ed "in th e ~~ , .
\
~e te~.for~, Mi(:lllaC, i<h~an. ·bouhinn8 ,I:rnoz.tq 19&8 : 2171 ' , bzwil'l ~r
past by th~ ,Mii:mac group. the anOmai y mi'lht be 'traced to culturd
.\
': «> ~.t~ct With peOPles to _~~ ~o~: . " ' -:" , , '_ '_' _"_ '_ < .,~.- _ , ~ m
"'\,. Euidsl1eBS of sol.l.thern Inqian and Iroq~ i" f1uBnce (.ill iN '," . >. ..'.
, ' , . ,. , ,'" " .::::,:~:-:::~,,7'::':~::::::'~:::':j~~b:::: '~-:
the , S!llllll lUl,oS r~ttle ~- a 's t.i dt ornamn, t ed with th~- dB~W 'c:la....s ~'t lIio;;;;e ' . "'-::::
, " - . . " " I' ,
. at~lIdled ~. ll~rraw hi~ Stri~.8 ,:ndan t f r Olll,t he to p 0 , the w~en .r od .
(Ganong 19lji8 , 22:) ~- . lUld ll belie f i~ · fee<ting " ;~.~~ wooden O\lIt~e
feti ah<ls a s an a c t _of g r a ti fic a tion . Th e '1atWl: pr tiQlil exhibitB d '
a~:l;in~ties .wi th the Iroquolan tradition. ' ~ ~ s poon t n/a alix t ur..:- of COIn
wd wh,;"';;"=U'h .. . mouth. of ......n ' f u s s "L. _ 'ks. ' oee eeen ~
. ' ' . ' ,' ' .
~e5S s t on e fi9U?'; of a 1IIiIl\ recovered b~ an ? l s.t.o r ic~ site
~the west bank , ~f th e Clyde tu.ver. " Shelb~e COUnt~ ;Nova Scotia,
, " ~~'" . .
ah d pregen,~1y in the Heye FDlII1datl ?,"" New York, had bear, grea58 SI!leiUe,d
an its f a7'e . · (Pl a t e , eO') . S.il~· eVidunce s of ' I r oq \lOian ~9ico-uUqiou~
influence . did no t 'reach the no~them N~aciIPi by 'e U l y h;Lstori ,c title S . '
'ItIe H!=ac differed (roIIl Alqonkian epe akinq 'J?Elo P l e s both t:b the
no rth, an d so uth by tlle!rempllaais upon the cle1fi c powe:t: of the elll'l
\ ' ' . " " . . ;
whll~ " " qiV,~~,eqUal ,prot?en.¢o:I , to : abs tract bel ief in , ' s oul, :~
BpiritB ~ Ul"Ider the oontr~ of, on e OInllipotent de i ty or mani,tou . Hot"e--E!!-I;:r ...... ·
, " . ' ,~












oOOi~ \ ,h.dn~' li~~ui:S~iC aSSO.Cili:tiO~ ." i th ' ~e ~t.a~~s/N~SC/lPi.
Penobscot oJ:"' .Malecite t l!rlIls. · ; .r ee e e ec , the "ord, "lls ·p= e .__ Hiczac ·,
. " \. <:.. - ' , ,' . " ' ., .
res~ic~\d i n use, .to : '" Mar itlJre P=~in~es . This ~isUnct!ve cOl>t>i:-
' nllit i on of "'lIlagico-:religiouu.', traitJi 'tended to i u.ob te t:heMa.a:-i time\' ' .. \ : . .. : .
. '., , p~vinces all; a .c~tural ~arena for the , IIII!rq~n<; of indiq~ bel:ic,fs
\ - ' '. . " ~ , ' .
and p:ractices ''\''~th introduced ~rll.di.tionll , .which , prog~sse.a, northeast
along the ,At 1 mi'tic ~ast. " '
, ':\
C~j;.lIuati~,\.f tM IIligNtion hyPqth:eei-e:.'. An ,hYPothe sb con~rning
~jo, ..,tw 'd oXP~'~ of Al~~'~:,,,""n9'pe ,,,,,,S";' n~"h of
" , \ : , .. .. . " , ' ).'
t:he, ,I!,at es a has been considere~ s e rioll51y by linquhts and
e,t:tm~i t 'ri :u' S'\~},,\~d ' ~ e.Viden~ :...(l9:6: B~l f~n~~tiC '
affinities betlleen ,central crt . and ooastal Del aware ," a s rain~d
,byS;ebeit ' ·S · (1967, 35)~re\llcent , ~rk colle~~nq ~quiatie dat~
; . . \. S · ' .
. for the 1ll1qraUon of. centra.l-Al<;onkhn spea.ki nq ' pe op 1es both northellSt
to thEi' Gulf of St . Lawnmce. and\outheast ' to the Atl~ti.c coas t :
As 'e arl Y as 1 919 SPGck had alreadY\COlIlI! 't o' bas~'~atlY 'the . .same 1;x:m~1U~iO~:­
"The ra ' appe"us, " h8~~' ~to have \:~n a two-f ~,poSSibiy '''' bi": ' -: ,
fu~~a~dI'.ift, ' down ~ • L+ence.)~ln ~;0In th •ce~tral re9i~s'- ona'
s~am pen";;-t+ati~q' the co un t north Of\U shores',- the othe r cova r i nq
the reqi on'of its n~thern 'wa t e r hed to \'th: ocean~• • (1919: 2'7.' )-::; "
,..\
Mechlin9 (1959 : 273) arqued for a 10 ized\drift ee 9S the St. Lawrence '
. . .,.' ',: . \" .. I'
il\'§~ "y! e hith~rto ' sp~rSll ly PO~ ~a 1.I!Y '~ f the e , J~hn {RiVllr) • ••:" '. ' ,
to ~=ol1nt for eUltura1 a f f i n e 5 -eeeeeen the\n ern t dbes and .
. . ' , ' .: '" '







1189 4 1 11 0) • . A re C011s U1x: tIod
~~z: -(1EI94'1 26"1) s t a teeS that a '-~aque·_lllOQ' ·-Of an e astwam •
:. " ,
an. ion pez:.hted ~q the northem Halc epi ill th e l ate ~1netelenth~"~. althouojl Tumer' lI informantll m19ht haw r efe ITe d to a lIlinor
. ~
popu.l a ~nt-ad'UIlt:rent 1n rellponlJe to l roquol . preuure t roll the \
eouth . _1'cJ . t rik i l'l.9 ' thCluqh epe culative . evidenCO' fo r a l arqe-I5Cale\ . _ •.~~
c ul t ural ute~on troll no.r th of the Gnat LU.e . to Labrador wa H( ' . .
, . '\ .
r.. . ... .
1("••
.:;
. , :----.- p .....-...-.-
. .
t.:> the vi~ niell propo.ed an ancien t ' h<mBl.and ' fo.r the kl. gonk l o1ln-ape u. inq
. .." , .: .
peoples no r of the Great ~es. VoeqeUn.vlC! Pieree .{19 54 • . 2l 8). beth
. ., . . .'
. of whom haq r ked 0 1'1 po e.ib1.e in'terpt~tatione for ' the Jla-ZUlII Ol &4l1, •
, !. .. . . .' . . ... '. .'..
. m.l;1ntai..ned ~Il' a lAIl'ar ddft of Al~n/(ian-.peakinq peO.Ple.lJ a t arte d IllUCh,
f~rther "..t , Al IID8t ~. the :f....~~~l1~ o~ th e .canedl.n·Ro~ie ll ' ' I t. aleo "
, seemed reelo"11e to. expect th.", .Cu1t:ural an4.U.Ilqubtlc in. f ,fuenc e ll . . ':
. diffU!!led ncb f ll.rtll lr . thAn the IIi t an ce actu.:u~ ~ .ver~ed by a
' pop,d a tion m Jraein . ~fnen~. to ..... ytJi~..Wnd of the Wn t , "
u.ou'}h bearlni-.~iti_ ' &8BOCi~tl,r:: with the nt~ ot~e s !=tt1nq 1I~,
. . ~ . . .
death ollI'Id th e coainq of Iliqht. UIUIIII!ld ..." inflrane.a when one conai&e re4·
tha.t a · tr~tion of "look1nq _·etw~" waa- lIZliV'llr8 :u. to ~l. ~ W~i.
. I . .' .
tribe~ .in r: NOrthe :lt ~ ,; ShOul~,.'Ithe ~7 h a'" .a cted aa the·~t~~
bu ril' r f f'ItC?plee ~v1n9 e~tyar~'\'a .~cond.Uy di .f f US1on of i deu
and tHtu,etl co uld h eV1l. •p~.cl fairly;' rapi~y north ~ ltOu th alOllq th8
18 9l!'nd • . . u .ribu t to the C04at&1\ DebV~n . ~:" ' tbe ~~t1'!'.....~~ / .
. ' or RIld ~iX.rded. bo th o J:'illly and pie:to9r.lc'a.11y . ;I. l~-ac41e
• • · OJ
PlOVl!lIlen t 0 ~lu ~uo! the Atlantic couto Yet. J:n co n uadi c tictl
-.
._- ---- -
•• o· ~ : ... .






\.. . \ -! .•. .. .r ·~ ~ , . .
',' . \.... .
I.
~ , . " .
i n c~tra~ction t o tho:, ab?:-", hypothesis , .~ever., that the. coast' wa s
ori9i~a.ily in habited b~ a small non -Al90nkian-spe:akinq popu l a t i on
' I 'S:':l~"t~'-~~,~ 7'
extendin g o,r the en" and part way down the '{" dfls, ha ve .been .ear~~d
. fr~ "~. d1f .fOr<>O,. s1 tes in. On'". r ~.o .Md i,:.ol "O.d as .pa inti~ :in.stiU-
• <~n:8 . ·, we1lber-POdQ~~~lS~Y herih.~-~ .~~nted: . \ ~, -.
What is $ Q exCi t i ng abou t thOse t ool s i s attfle y repre ent .. _
. ::~~~~~:e;: ;:a:~~~~~~~~C:~J ~t;~~~in~to~8 aki n ..z
. had a wide distdb"tionalnong ;!:he North , d ean I ndians . '
~hat _this , t ra di t i on rcmaix;red'lon ge s t J.n ,{area.s whe r e ~the
n...dlums of ' decor a t i on .we !'e .ll"'avail abl e $uch as the p ns and
equ aUv tJ:"eelus north. But that, we wo~ld be find a
high ly sP'I'cialbed t ool f o r ' paintin9 in ; Ontad a most .
• ;. unexpe cte d bit of lU~ • . (1.968 : 25-6) . ~_.. . , .
" ' e bbe l'- PO'dOl i nSk Y.'fe l t that· the_~ fi7 ~f/Jll~ haJe ~en.·uaed' foi- ' mag i eo-
) reli9"iou s skin paintinq<practice15. ' a s / well'"as fo r orfiamenting c:l othinq .
, ' . - . - ' . / / - ' . '
She further added th at the ki nd s of , l i ne a r decoration produ!=,ed by
the.6~·.~keis ...~re probably ance strai to . the DlOre ~lAborate .curvili~ear ·
\de~iqns .,on many l.ie:'"histo~iC Nas~aPi hi.de ~b.jeCtg .
),"'"eGsed coJl el::Uvuly th .. re w~re diGU'n"et 'lmplications that
". IiovlllOOn t s ot pe o-,?le e and/or i~~ ooxurred.in~ ~: past . Y~t the v~e;"
preva.i l ed -that Alqonkian-'spe",kinCJi. ~ r ' pro to'- Al.9Qnkian-epeakinq. peoples
~- e ' ·' " , : .
. ycre ,t he f~st. to ~P\llate th e coas t ,an d , th roughout prehist oric~s,.
I roquois · ...~s the only othe r ianqu age , to 'se r i ous l y 'rival A19c;mJdan in
;~the Northeast, wl 1:h the exception of Esk1Jllci. Should it be proposed.
'-,
-- -~----._:._._-•...;..;,.. ........ ...."-:..... ..... :..., _ ...:._ _..w.._• .~_ _ ~--.










', s !1ddon .~ultural ch.Ange. ., ~ :
AS 'yet no '~Chae010;lcai d~ta! h.~ S Pi~';'.~dedO~i~ 1l 0 o r s UC.hr
. hypothesis. Subsequent -ee the disappe~ana!:~f the hiqhJ. y dewloi"Gd
~;Ourid ' s~e tradit~Ol; aSSO~~d ;.dth ·U:~ late "~ChalC ' ere wa s . a mark:d .
. hiatus until !il te woodian'd~lIOOS"' Then ,ag ain, i~ ' . th;; Hariti P:ro~i;;(;es,
eVi~.~S .of pott~~ ,illaki ng ,wer e ~sent. l~ the upper cul t u r al rizon~'
.'\ jUllt p~lor to the h.is~~ic pe~iod. In fluxe s of interior Pe~es
~:~"·:~ere fore..~uld hi occu r.r.ed at '~y', t1alE!' ''f,OllOrln9_.~e l';~ '~~~~~c ,i
ihe~r a SSimilaUi i nto an early , reS~.den t. Pop~latlon .le~V1n9 much the
<sue, ilrq:iresBicn/in~ the archaeo1ogi.cal• r~cord ilY; ,~.uld a s i"'Ple .
seriational c::hill'lge within a euitlU"al oontiiluUlIl . • " .: .... '
. ' ' "
. . /:lJidena~ ". Be~tlwk magiao-re,"Lipi~up bstief• .Vi ~~7t1~.: ""
·was preserve.~ on Beothuk. ,mag i co - re l i gi ous traditions . ' As already
dlscussed. '(~ap~er Ni~, '264) , th e , tr~ Con~t~Ctold ~: he.dsp~e~ical
sweat 10.,d98, '{Howl ey ]..915 : , 190~ . whiCh waS ;U8ed . fo r curing 'iung complai nts " .
and .for ri t u a ls lll Vl?l vi nq co~unicatiOl'l .wi th the "s pi ri t WO-X;~d . , · (.Ibid.: ·
17S, lao" 297) . TheB~t:tiuk also applied red ochre ' libe'rafly to th~i~
.bo~'e5 ilII~ 'posli~~sions , an d regllr~a de~tl1 ~~ :~ f~Ol ~f s l e e p where
. .'
thu SOUl s, ~f the ' dead could be contacted throuqh solitary ' tr~ce stll~S .
' . ' " ' . \ "
. The B~~thuk ,wo:l;d .f or ' re d OCh~ : , ode~n; ode;B-t.n ·~r OM~t ,
:liIa'! .o f ,Al qonJd an de rivation, the reconstructed Pro.to :"A1gonltlan term .
being "'L.>8lamana _4~l~. (tl ew,so .n , 197i ~ .'247) . COntllctbe~enth~ ;.,..~ ' '' .
B,eothuk and the ooa s t al Algonkian-spe~in9 IndilU) P'l!oples therefore ' .
. i
, .
· . r ,·
. " . '.... i ·
.. .
Q • i~lol:'.':4 aspects of ~th ..groUP8'..,p'u~~Ual culture , Yet addi t i onal
I ' . , " . ' , ' " , , ' , '
. data on Beothuk ' llIa9 i~-re,}ig~O~8 pract;ices ,remainsd.~n ~ ~pe CUla-
. 'tiQn ~ . The;i"s ....as nc .u:~fact.ua1 or .H t e 1:4r}' .evi dence· ' th a t ' th~ ,_t rh,e
~ :. ~ :..:::::e~:c~::::~::::~~:i::~~;~::~:~~:::P:~~i:~""
~. andnatut;s~i~-';e~ ~ot' ob~~ rVed: .......-:
~at 'Beo~~' ' ~il:~s , n~r 'w~~ ' ~~ re~rd- ~a~' ~U~S ' ~~, ~~e ~' ~(~~. , .
~~. g~ ~iDl~8 .,we·~ · e i.ev~~ q ,~l'!.~'t6 " ou~ : o~. reil~~t' '~O{:'~~.~~~~
SPi:i~S ~ .. : '< '.': ".: ,.' . ' ,' ,,".' ,.: .'.-"'. : .. .': ,::!, ,:,.>~_':' : ' :" "
Bear cetelllOl\ialiSlll ,....as · otreported IUlIOng the Beothuk. a lthOugh '
. ;1::~;~;:1::~i~
co rrespondence s between th '.BeOthuk' and the 'Algonkian terms "
/9~~.'~~~d.,~~~~:{ ". t~' , P~~~8~1~"·~:~ ·f ,;a;al.l~i i: ~~ nb ~~ht "
,be ' I!I~po lled', to ,al l ow. fb r , ran~~~ic:n : Of , eert~l\~rther)l. Alqo nltian· , ,':~~iflt~;/





,: :. (m.trute.d ;;~q'an'l-e ' fe~i8~. : : 80n& obj.ct.~'f\,uriJ.to" -eiie "~·4 ehiPG ~: . :.
. :/ ::~ld al so ' be ~~~O;:te Cl :and 8~~~-~ thong;: - ~ . . \" ;, ':




purpo.s.e~y .~U9h~ i~f~rmati.on ;,on BGOthuk."belief'li; prob~lY d1~~oV8red . .
II greeter ' clue ' to· th e pioblelll thM he re'a1ized when he wrote ;
Icarmot ob tain the · least ' insi~ht, i~to the .reli9i~ of .
. tne !led Indians, Md neve thought it. -wry remll.rkllble,
.. ,_th~t in II journey of Dbout. aeventynd les tbrOl.Ighthe heai:'t- ·
. Tofthelr ,wineer country , not II sin<;JllI object should present
~ ~~:;~:e::~~r~e~e:: ~~: :;:'r~i~~::~~~:cer:l;~~~:se
, people, except indeed 90_ Bll\&ll figured beine s ~eatlY ' ceeve a ,
1Jnd"having four prongs ~- the two outer one, spread like 'a ',
.~:;l:~B the:;~ ·n=:Ofthe:1:eh~~e ~~l~~~ni:9~:d ::lD',:
to be ,worn as I\IlIUletsI and l ,lllll inclined to judge that ,the
:. religion -of the ,people rises but. little "above such ha rtaless . '
__ _ " ~.........--tl:'~fl1ng. ._~B.ervance li . · (HOWley. 1915 : 39) : ~
, JI~nisti6h88 ft'Om ~othuk buria'Z8. Inci~'~n - in,. 'b~ial~ of
th~~~d1meI\"Sional,Jrved wo~n' fiqur8!l '~'i~ indistinct " h~ fll.~ial
" , ' . ' 1 • . " . , ' . '
fU.turllll . but whi ch were dlIfinitely identifiable as to sex by the
.- " . 0 ,, ' , " ; ,: '., : ," . ' ,
re~re~"'t.llti,otI , o,t /prima;)' Sl!lX characteristiC$ . -was : a ,pe~lia;1.ty of ',
, .
.'
'Beo th uk mortu~ practice : These itelll$ were not lUlSoeiatec! with
.. c" :' . ' , ,' . ': ' :' , ' ' .: ' " «
~~qs"tor7rs~~., ~~ t:heY '~re ,pre"s~~y intllnded t.o~ac~yth,~ , .
spirit of ~hr dUll.~. ' Becauae they port:raY~d the ~8tbasie' physical ..
~ ~~ra~ri:S't\C~ ,Of ;'~6 ' ~ce~sed , th ;y 'ilia: h/lVe"~en'Pl~c~d i~ ~~~ '~~ave , '
to~d" the ' ~~'i ri~8 o; 'thl!l ' ~ad of '~ei~ on~e ' ·lIIOna{ ·state. ~~eIr.
. r . ., . .-." ,,- . . .. . .: '..
r eC09l\izlld this physical n1l5emblance between tJ{e wooden Uqures and the
. ap~~an;e ot the'd~l.d 'whe~ ~. nport8:d=h18fu.~·11 ' .'
.:t::~~:·::~:::j:{:;.~~~:: :~~::0.
, re~~eaent," ~ , Child; ifOr ~'~7h:hlld to \ea: ~$r, only ?h,ild , .he~ .,
which died two days aft:'er she wi. taken) • • •• llbiii. i 193) . A. amaU
, .: . .
. ;
.~ . .
" . ... 0
c .
. of H~ Hu:ch.
.?-.... ...-.
-; , "
1ll8ntion was Dade oi. the · shape: . , s 1%e o r po lldble function of thb ob ject. " ""-
". . .
f~ql>en~ 11~U"~ e1.-ntin~b'Origin arth ,u:rldteberci 1~8 '
- - 18 2 , Biggar i~J:8 1 158). ~1~.\II;Ih · iackin9 in MJ.-..e Md ·tlontagnlI1~/N.~e.p.i " "
.'o~el ~~tiCJlOl ' . 'lbO!l, _lJu u:aent .Co';lce rn1P g 'the VOiOll ', howav8 r . in.di:'
Ilt tdbuted ~' ol:'igin of this 1I~1 ,to the Beothuk sabotaqe of Peyton ' s
' . , ' , . .• ::3 . it ..
boat in .the fall of :1.818. ' (Ib1.d . •, 2~O) .
This ~awing, DOfe than any 'other, ,i ndi ca t e d the ' rapidity with · Whi:~ .
alien influenoBs could be' incoxpor ;ted i nto Baothul<: Culture. ' Howley
. ,
. o.,.,e<: The 6eco~d B~l , aoJ.-as-'b~8h-llo-:.lQ'I' dep icted a wbale's taiL
. •': .' ' con:~" ref~rred Spe·ciucal/~:'",tO ~"BO~tle NC?se Whal e w~c.~ '~
re~resented by !:h~/tail ~ • • , . an d added that the I ndi an . con~
": ;· · " · , :, ,,,, ·" ,, ,,:; :,~, ~,,,/,,;, ",,--:,,-,.-t" ·, ,· , · ~- : " ~
.
''J "-, "ace\~-0; . . . \ ' . j
") .. ' . . .' . ', ' . .' " ( . . '.\:.-_- (
,hort =d"i~' ...;". i~'eAVor.ki' .i;h" ':r'-~·i<I("'id"2~7' "I
opposi~ . 248) .•h4~ no . p~a11els among. the, Ninl , d Indians.,: 1l0W'1ey, . ". . "l',
;~~gljes~d- that e aeothuk .~';il' mi9ht' h~v{been ~ early F;encll. :1
I:Iissionary 'wh Be ting 'wi th .th e Ileothuk remained unncot"ood, in. : . ~
'V""~' h';~"o o<~~. <Ibid. :."i). .:: / .' : . ,I
~ .on l~ o,ther infonlAti~n -~l';OVi<3ed bYS~F~~di~it concerning
.th e i n t an.ql ble .,a spe c t s , o f 'Beot liult culture was a dr.aWing o~ "ix tapering
WOO(\en s~ve ~ l~lled . "~~S10l: Dlb lellls .at:'Re.d; In4J.t? Hy~lo9Y.·
·U bi d•., "249 , Jop po s i t e 249),. Each six-:fixit [l .9 Ill) s~aff ~as Bur- .
mo'UlltedbY II symbolic representation of e1 'ther power oi' o f fice '. (Plate!' 82-) . "The f 'irat sytllbol dep icted II EUCQPtlan fishing vessel. Howley ; . '
;t, described .t~e sJl;etc:h of this object,·a~ ~fal'hfu11Y eXecuted :• • • u:e
~1 " .,J. ' hul l 'wi th a eUght riee i~ the 'fore~Part and drop towardB"th~' C'.--'




sider-ed it ·..'the ej'reatl!lStqaod. I~Cx to kl11..onfl ." (.Ibid . • 2'49) . The"" ,
. '
.t hi r d stave WB~ surmounted by an inverted h:&lf-m':Kln, KuiUl-KuiB .
, JPollllibly th~ moon was r e q..~d ~,ubordinate ~ai~Y ot oams kind. )
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, .
~b' of ii , ~tll.~ , wi.de at -the top w~th ; pyr.midal diat a l end, ' an d I, .
I . _ -, , . . .£ •
!:
ll pe U d toW~rd!J the basf!l . 'Ash "'IJa- llIEle t an d ~lth-u-melJt ~ e f ifth and
. dX~,.~~~~.5' w",re Sli9htlt·~ff~ri.n9 f~z:ros of ~,B !iI~ , · .B~act f orm .
Both exhibited a nar r ow transve r BO se ction -at thq j \Ul.c ture ofI s t ave with the carwd "?" . Th~lI wider t r ans w r:e SllCtial~ '
J
' p aced eq uidia t4n t l y f rom one lUlother 11'1 II vertiell1 row . were
1y 6 81; into a notch cut in the t op of the stave . The t ranswJ;'se secti"ons
i n the Ash-wa-M: symbol; were rectangular I i n tM A8h_u~rneet s ymbol
they weee of an inverted , tnmca ted pyr amid shape. Buchan obs e rved
/ ';;- a ~taft -identical :to the A8h-:IHI~et'syPlbol in IB11 . - This s taf f ," he '-
! . ~o"'.·~~ om " . b f ee , ~d ,,"0 ,"oh•• ", "'" 'h" d ,"pod " . to
the ~"nd . te r1!l1nllt i n q in not !nore than three 'lu~ers of .an in ch l it
. .. . _ . b . . ' ..
presented f ou r pl ain equal side s , exce~tat the ' upper e nd , wh.e:te it
re sembled three rilllS one over the other; .an d the whole stained red. " (.ll>i d . : 79 ) .
, .
Aecc:'r~ng ' to Suchan 's in t e .rpre t a tion of the ges t ures made '
b?, . h ill fleothuk guide, the staff belonged t o the .ch i e f l II s tatement
. . ,
whi <;h s~qgested that the ite", denoted pe rsc:'nal au~ority ~f ~""" kind .
'. . .
cc:rnve n ely , ' th e stave lIIi9h t have . npre~ented an ~cient tribal. symbol
s imilbJ: to the cross .MlQn q the Kiemac at Miram.idu. . The MiOlUlc 6r~s s ignified
. a p ower' whi c h s urpassed tha t of the ~ffice Of' chie f, for "the ch ie f ,.
' " . .. ,. '
hims,,!,lf carr i ed it i n his han d , lIS one carries a s tick w~.n he is
walki ng upon SllOW,,:hoe s , and he s t ood i .t in the IIIOs,t ~onoured sp o t ~n
: h1$ wigwam . ~ (Ganon q '196 8 , 149 J . ·~ exbtence of 'the lleothux 'boa t
symbol ~.a8 t;herefore oon f us in ,g , as i t appa~ntly was i ntended to
, c:o~~rata M hi storic in~i~nt rat~r than a powlIr or Off~~ : , I t ', .
~Y'be th at a ~rqinq occultr",d of maqi co-:reH9i ou s tradition ,with, Mato,:ic
\ ', '
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. ' I . ,0 ' .
EUJ:Op8aIl ..ncroac~nt on BeothUk huntinq t er r.i tory , ' the bad, o f th e
traditional ~ico-reli9ioU8 .bel~e f syst~m miqht have fa llen into
/" '.op ."",,: Th. info~ti~n p~v1~., by Sh....dJ.""'~ ~.; of '~"cu,.r
1nt:e4~ll st ~e C:ll,UIl e it~ncerne..d itema anc;'l pra: ti?es ~hic:h ,lllUll t ~a...~ "
persiIJted through, a period o f deva statinq/ ' train on e!llt ablished Ileothuk
... Lee- eel."" ~ o onoo, ts . ' " , ' / '
. A ,~8on of Beothlik an:r rthe aJJt,m Zgonkian b,u,.,ej.
Northeastern Algonkia n magico- reHqious eys p~e:,entlld two .leveh
o~ "":" th e an.iJlli8UC' ,~~ abs trec: ' . ~lar ,l e ve It o f be lief "
Jlay , also h ave been maintaine by ' th e historic Beothuk. Yet . " unlike
" "",ntllcrnai.S/N~s~aPi anhl~sti ,be,. 'lie f Vhi ,"',-' f~,' . , ',n "". fll~a of ,"'" .
northern interior. Beoth'uk , a~tention waa t urned uw~da th e s ea and
-.rine s~~ies of anilllll1 H II. ~a bi r dB . particll1~lY ~l• • and th e
vhale li8~e represented bY o~4niC ·h U s hes -~ bir,ds' feet an~ billa --
c _ '~d bY, C~d lydlOlI 01thes~ creature. ; ' SflOuld '~lJSellblaqes :Of n'~t '
bone pi eces , have deplcted stylized coun te:t:parts fo r the or qanic fe tishes ,
they '~y ~a,,~~1uded ~ine ,~is~ and s~~ ·fOr1llll. '" . -'. , . ,
'l'he untfor1ll1ty Of th e :historio bear ritWl;1 in the Northeut
a\l~qeate{~~t northellllke rn b~ar CIlrelllOnlalis~' diffUlled t rom ~ ~ltarY '.
.. .' Oriqin ~ thus un~~rded \c4ulturu ·ex~~ blit-en, th e Dor~,~ , '" .: "Marlt~~" ' ,r c:hd c peopl es or , .~.~ l a ter ,time• • between the ,8eothuk
, ,\ ~~\ . "
and,~ hi~toric E.k1Doi \~Y haveinlt1gat;sd an~earlY fO~ or ~~. ' ,
j' .
'. ~.., .,~ " . J~ ,, :.;
\ I~',
~: !
-.--- - ---~~J1-. '." r •. '.~~~n..li•• i n ..wfn~"~.. "'ere i . no or"".eo~n 'col or







Testa of ek t.tt . Certain 9P1e$~din9 11 s uch liS ri~:~
-pill and tafiJe t !,,hOOtin g with bow l! an d arrows ~re pra Inild t~utti
: and ; nO~th~9t of 'til e °GU~f of St . La~~n~ . Wh~~r~ ~~lin9 ';~S ~ ':
..• , tti1hll.'• ." ~. 'Vi n,". b. ,11s . SP.i1Ulin g .t op s an. d g~. bo. ..Ud. S we.r. re.s.U:iC~~ _ . . . --!
to the Montagnais /Naseapi. In rinq an d pin ,. 1I iU't icipan t attempted Y ",
• • - - rr.-y
, - t o 111lplll e a se'r ies of 'slbll l b on e , wooden or bar ,r i ng s of decreasing , ,,: .
s i zes on the"point o f a d e nde r stiCk , to wh i e the r in gs were attaehad .
by sep~at: hide thongs . A var'1ation Of ' this ame plll~d by ~B .
. _ "gnal'/N_":;' h'".: or 01, ,;,,,,,,,, Jol~9'" of • ..riboo or ' . .,j,
'lROOlIe ta;t ~strun9' ,a l on g 1I sing le hide th,OfIQ,Whlch was tied ' a t on'e e~d
to 11wooden Pe? When ni~d ow,: the poi~t these holl';'" cones
fi t ted 'neatly ' one. ove r the o ther. Ilach s ucceseive phillanqe ' caPPi~9'
, . . ' . , . . . , .
. \ th e on't..-~reet~y bene ath it . Of~.n a small bWldi e o,r. Arbor ritae
\ twigs:, _beWla., tQqeth e r at the . t<lp, ~er~ tie~ ," by ~- ~ng~ 'Of ,"th ong .t o " "" '• . \
. ii,wooden peg . 'nIe object or. "th e glllll8 Was to c.a.tch : the IIlin iat ure s hea f
~n ~e ena of ,the ' tick . , In 16 34 , £e ·J8 une . obnrved young Hcnt agnu, .. . "
'c~ildren Musi ng a lit t le "bWlch or P~1l ,stl ck S, which the~ receive or
~row· i~to th 'e".a.1I: on' -th~ e'nd of • polnt~d stidt : - ('l1Iwai t.eB 1897 : : "
. VII , 97 ) .
. . .
BOWS , .u- r (lW$and slings were U!l e~ to.h1t. wooden t argllU , often
rough l y carvea int~ th~ shape of a g6llle an~. · . (Turne~ .1,8941 ~26 '
"~ers .196 7: -.118-9) . Slings incluaed th~ s iJ:iple . · Df..d~ s.1~9: '" in ~n:~
the '.~. w~ hur l ed fr~ ';" ~de l ooP swung over the! "hBll.d~ Ct'otc:lied-
." .
' .'
," , . ' - ,
: stick .'l linq~, IlaY ~a1(8 ' be en M ~~Pean J:-~Oauetion , A thir d t~a t : ' '






' · t '
. ~rigin~\. In , lI\aJd~9 this d:evice th e ;Mis t as llin i , l ndian ll 'cu t a slen~r. ••.
' flatte~d S~,ck ~ut'60 . 0 ClIl i n l enqth and tied a length Of:st~ing t o
one end . , 'nIe fre~e-end of ~ s tring w~ passed' over the ~stal en d
of. th e ~~i clc Md b~ck, &~"ong the ' underside or" ~e device to the ,p ro ltima l
end where bo th s tick an d string were qras pe\1 b y 'the hunt u . m e s~e ' _
'Was then plllced t>eneolti1 , th e ,s t r i ng at the distal end and the devi~'
~ fired in th e ' s ame 1lWIne r as ;an ' ~t latl . " : (Rog e r s 196 7 . 161.
Hech lirtg (l.9S8: 2 2 21 re~'~~d d,,:rt ' thrOW'in9~9' the Hal ec1 te
of -New,Brunsw ick • . The dart was un fl etched , app ro xiJlate ly 60 . 0 em l Ql\g
and .frt:~,oned f~:~ har~. " A throwing bo~~ 'W4ll used t.~ ,c as t ' th e
dart', ;lide thong : astened , ~o th , dis,tlll end ~f the th r:orl'finq board,
WII/O~,te_d 'a,lo~g i ts leng th an d tb en fitted ~;nt~ II notch t:u.t ~ the
.
/ . . d- •• cUoo of "" du t. ~.n._ th e..~ was ,th~ ~e forw ard tbru. ee
/ : relelllled th e knot frOlll the no t ch on the weapon .
'. ' Mechl in g a~d 'tha t ~it Vola sud th at the Indians were IIbl~ 't o
thr ""' ,& dart 200·' yards. (over 180 .0 mI. lllueh f~er "thaJl they could
,sh oot an arr9W' ~ (Ib i d . : 222). AlthOI,;gh the ,throwing~board . sling
.vId the dolr t ,we~ \Uled -f or sporting' purpon s dlll' 1flg lll tt' h i s tori c ti Jl\ll; ,
i:-: th ey llIay have been P~lmi~to~c: weapon typ es . ("~. , Mirthtur:. Ci:'Oilllb~9' ~ere - lI8de north~~t , Of .th'e~ of s e ,
La\iren~ , f or Indian ehildren t o practise pr ec!eion in shoo ting.
small ero:.b<:>oi'S' ,diff er e d f rom.-"f ul l -ai zed weapo ns i n l. aclr.lng 1I triggBr
" ..
rs luse and in h8vi~q & 9 rQOVll cut a l.onq the . length of the 1JPPIl"r s urfa ce
:~. '.. :'
. ,~ ,, ' , :~
ties in eonstJ:'Ucti~ and desiqrl be twe en the North turoer i c an Indian :r:d
'qi n 41 we apon .i n North Al:ler i e a beca use of .1 t s widespre,lId dis tri b ut i on












I'lilllt;o ric c~tal .lofllbanllld, ' . . , . _. ~
. ',. A Iltriflq9~,siai lar. to the . Eur<lp e lll'l \~~~~S 1~~lI~e ' but r epu,,:," "'i
. t edly aboriginal U\OfIg" the Montllqnais/Neeapi ! ' dep~ded on the ph-yen ' . ~~~_
!llti ! l lr: ~i~g fiqu;e!l ?f ar:imals' ~~ Obje~~~ {y' a'l 'tema~ng and ,:1::::::~' ,::::.:.u.::::t :,::Z:;'~: ::o:::~:~ok 1935., .~
• '. ;.'" _.. Te", ~'...., :::h .• f~":'ll ",d ,,«o'u~~ . .:\ . '..'
Playe~ by the 'Ki.ClUlc, __Kale c ite lII'I~ Ojibw a but ~;t by the Hatta9Jla:~/ ' , ..~:
' . ' '. . ' ' . ' --,,-,<.
Nasc ap l , The Kian ac set up 9oa! PO!ltll a t ei.ther en d of a field an d . -
~._:w,~~~~ ~~~~t~d ~o 'lain P~SSell~~a: of the. bd~ ; In lac~se -~ I
WO", b.ll W"'. :'.4U 9ht. ~d ,th r own, by means of a ri~t ' POeket. ~~ Of . WOWI'
babich~ on,the end of.:a 'lIti.c:k. Jennell.!!. re~rted that the . _
I roquois , 'wi th whODl l acr osse we IIIOSt f r equently associated, ' bored .
':1I~1l holn ~roUgh th& ,~~ter oi~~- w~~ .ba~1 11 "~ mak~ the~ . / .
' whi "!il t1e ' when t i:ave l ling thr oug\ the air,) . (J enn e ss 19 32 : 268).. No i' ~
Sl!-ch 'lIcpbia tication Wll.lIknown t 'o the Micmac , !
Balls ' for ~ick~n,g .afld throwi ng were 1J\iIda o f caribou or , llIOO6ehide
-/ .
s tuffed wi th an imal hair, ' Snow- snakell ' WlllI a team eV'l'lnt in the
, .
Mar itime .P r o vince ll played with .narrow Bof t w004:st1c1r.s about a metre i ii.
'> ' .~
.l
:'.-.. ' "._-.;,~...-. - :.;' '.' . , .
lE!n~..,wi~:~,anillllli hea d ~a~a oi p.u:~ted on one end . ' The ~'cm~c
c:ompeto4 .with III . another "in ' t rYinq to maketp.e stic:ks t ravel a; far '
~ll.d lUI PO~9~ _~"throW~~ tiie : ~~akes ' d~Wllrd ag~~st~' ~ro:md





Mort tagn.di.s/NrUuxrpi gCmrbling 9W7198 ; Gambling may no't have be~'n
P~~~ti~d .northwell t of: th~ Gulf o f S_t .:~re~·ce pr~o~.,to European
~tll'Ct. "-rhe only 9~. 'o t he r than · ·car~ . whi ch mi ght ha~ bean used
. . .. .
by '\:he Iroquois lIIld. ojibwa and,' similar' to lacr os se , ' w~s undoubtedly'
. ' " , '. , " . . .
' a dop t,e d by .the Hi~c ~d Malec~t~ ·f rotll tribes , further t o the west "
lMeeh U nq ,1 9 5 B" 220 , .ceope i 194&.301) .
. .
in "e a r l y hi s toric: ti__ for , 9~iin9 purpose s was an EurOpean i~tro-' :
dU~d fo rm Of chllcke;~' known t.o th';, ;.Na~C~i 'hs och~. '~er .
, wrote th at "the glLPle ill p layed lIIS in civ:l.lization . with ~IY s light
. d.i f~~renee& • • I /Ill Ii~~ aw;u~ that 'wa gers are'l~d uPon i~ issue . S.OUIl!=
of the men~ so expert tha t th ey 'JIOuld. r Mk ,as' skill ful players in
any part of ' til e wor ld. " ' ( Turne r 1894 1 32 3) .
. .
I t was plausi ble i:h"t mos t Konta~.rle/Nascapi g~lI were associ-
' . ' ' • I , " ' __,."
~~ wi th ' huntinq. ,an d lI'inn~9- _ant good l uck fO,r the: f u ture . _, (Spe ck
" 1~;51 ~219-20 ) . ~linq for qUn appe~d to be an al1en·,.'conOllpt ' to .' : '
~":'~e .~or_tlteas~~ A;l9onk.lan-&P~'akin9 ,Indi~9 · and was pr~-~tr~u~4'b' ''' , ', ' ~~~i'U /
:;.preh:~tori <:al~Y ·in. t~· tJ!~.Ma:r~U Ill!l p~vi.nces through l:Ontact wi th ,a gr i:'- ,
cultural t%~s, to the 8 thwest . (Cooper 1946 . 279)-.
, . . . . " , '
. , Hi~::~ad; H.~, _ g~B ' ~"parallel t o 'the HiC:UC '~~lin9· 'gaz:.a - , , '.
al-~8tak·W1. ~~,bei , ~ d UlOII9.the ~tagna.J.8/N.uca~i. . , The ' Hi~C
. ~\'>~~ .... ·1
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,,~j:U:Pby.: .ith],"~" ~den d;'~ "0", 30.0 ~ ~ di~,"" ,
1" " " . r:.., .' : '
carve.d from a bird' s-eye m.tple burl which h ad ill . s ln.ul hole · bored
'th ro ugh th e centre of its bas e -- a dJ arac t e ristic of alt8sta1<U1I
, Tllere _ J:'e .uso . thJ:'e1l l u ge .~unter 8ticks Bbout,,2.5 Cal i n .thi ck-
nes s and app:r:Oldinate l y 10 .0 to · 16 . 0 ' CIll ' i.~ 1enq~. t"ifty-on.e ,lilllall. s U Cks '
' . ' .
of the s~ l en 9l)h as ill 1a:r:qc 6t.!:,ckS but ·~re B.1ender.' and ~ crooked' . , '
stid:' ~icil had no. numerical value . ~e end of each ~f~:'harq~
~ti ck~ was ca:rve d to resellib le the fiet'Che'd end of an arrow. (f1agu 1896 :
.--' ...
31-42) ~. Pci~se8llic.l of th e crooked .s tick IDa.Xked a Illl:lcir turnLng p oi nt





~·lIca;ibOt repor:.ed that ca~i~r' observed ' an , :u:ro~t ~~en~:~ 9~
1:0 aUeatakun 'aiong th~ lroquoi~ , atJ:t';chtll~911.. ~In th~ .I~i~' game
"different coloured, beans ~.re ~8l!ld as ~ice. , . : , , / ' . :
I have ' seen " . k1net of ' giui:.o that. ' they [ th e I ro quo is l "have / : They
~: ;~:t:~~dO~a~~a;S~t:~~~:\~t/:;~::~o~~n:r:~:,of .,,'
they play thereupon , •striking with II. dish upon < th i s ,s k i n , .en d
. ~~ . ~::;ar~~th~~ ~~be;eo~;~~~lI.;~rin0::0: :=s~~~e~ll
e,~anceC;t:: :=~.;; =i~~~r::n~fUlru::;rw~:c~~~y ', "., '
d lstribuUj °t.o hu. that winneth ' f or to keep !.the· reekon"ing .
CBlrn,l1I ,11128, / 50) . . " ,.; ~ . l ' :-' .:.-
Another Ml cmac 94l!b11nq paS-ti~ similar to [al t es t aktm,' ~d ~UB
. ol" ~.~"rnea 'poo ,;" . ''''''''''~ : ,..::., :••• ';'0001;, ",''"" ,;". .' "
eight ; -;ath~r than i1ix diliC9id~ :Uc~ wert! uS~d~ \ ~ Cler~"lfr:ote ~...t~: : -.
a 'form 'a t 'di ce game kncWn ~ 1,~de l.8ti:ganne was "'J e ~;uil· gama: of o':n.' ' .
,: . , ", ' . , ' , \ '. ' ,.-
Gaspesians: ~ ' ,' Iwh.1eh l , "~y play with little black ~d.white bones'.
' . ' ~: ~~on "~in.1I tt:'~ . 9.~ Who,~es ~s_", tu~ o~t: a u ' w~it~. o'~ ~l .
bli!1bk' a s 'inanY tillleS as thsy have agr~~d; " ..(~onq ,i969i 210 , 29.• ,
~.t. ;....'t




:_~;:;~:~~:,,~s,J : ,..e~bo~ 'r,91: ; :;71;~'Tb7 ' '~l~r: " . , " •
JW~tangul-~ anddi=d~8haped ,Beoth uk...,bone 'pie ces t"eBerrib7.~"g · "". . '· ·:~' ::S::~;~::ti::':;~~:: ·~:~~~?~~:d~
••• • • abPut ·one :in ch"12'. s C1lI) ,by ; / 4 vi4e [2. 0:i cml ' ,an d 'i/4-' [0.-1 . .. .-.
=1 in, t:hiekneu . perfec:t:ly 1l).a1ri on,ons s ide but e laborately .
carved on . theo~r. , A fine :do Ubl e ' line r an( 'aro Wld ..ne'ar the
edge on ee.c:hof 'th e. four lides , 1!Iside of vhS,c:hwas a doub le
row of ,triBllqU].~ figures meeUnqat . their lipexon, ' a .eenual '· r: . .
11¥. e xt;f ndinq e.cmss t:ha face ,of the blodl.. ' :'1'tIa triangular
fig=e l oil- fOUJ:"~f ~e hlock" were eight in l"UJIlber. tour on . .',
::~e~fe::n:~:e~~=~:e~;.oc~ th~~ 1~e;:e:~e~t,
: :'1. '.' '. ' J ' " '" '




S~~~~f .~g~~,:;~; . tri~~'::: . ~s~ ' q_8 ·ln' . ~~ , N;rt!tsast'.;~: : ' ); :. , :.:
8.lIIphasi u d the i~t'ove_':I,~ of hunt :Lnq skil 18 . ~rol1gh C'ClII'piltit1on. 0" '
::~~::'~2S:j~~;~~E~~~tIf~t::~:y .
pri~hy .~: o~~ati~' o~ . ,:ro~~>:~,:~l~n'l pat~~8i'i{'~':,~' iiier'
f 'bi rch b~k... 8y: fot~~9 . · ~l1' ~~et'bet.weenth8'i~_t.~~th ; ..~e
. '. ,~:~~:':l;~;(~:j.~:,:;e;:~:~:~h:~:.r:':;::;",: . . .
.;" ~ diee by . display~ng . : Sty~.1..~~~c: 8ll1pn~b _t~~d_ ,b ital;.e ~~l ~si<rtl: S~.uy
:<::': :.oil 'Opl Y one face. Non" ,~~n ~tforated an4 ..'il ·~ril pol1Bhed:~ ·both... ,·'
s~~a~s : _ ~~e p~6Si~~." ~·f'·-~ :· ~e~~ ',rect~~~~ '~1~~~: ' S~~~8~·~ · ~" : , ,". _""':','"
.::~l:~;::;j::: ·::,~~:::r:~~:,~2th:::i::~::'~~ .'•,.,
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'Y ~_~ave s . flawe ~s , etc . · • Ui~ley 191~ ':" 151) . ' . Possibly ' ihl~ : t'rllit , amo~q
' . " • . _ • " . '" •.0 ., '
~ ' aeoth\lk was 'borr~ecl: from the , A19~nkian-speakin9 coas,tal Indians ,
:" 1cpope r (19 46 : , 296- 7) B.t."~d that,~ark bi ting 'r ~ot:, ;.racti&e~ by
~ central Cree or tr~s to 'the northwes t ~f H~dson BaYI th~ it .
• >, t '
saellllld 'pi"ausihi e that'~_S f.O"','Of ~Uain9. p~~1rfl .lIUly o:d.qi nally "hAv.,:






.'~icai in6t~te . _ . - . ' ," -.----...:: .
• _ : . .The__~8t .i::C~abt ~siCI&l: ~1I~nt t.~.~,-:~ .'
•• the 'nor thern' NlI5capi Willi the'cirC\ll~ i ' nicSe-t:overi'd drum . (Turner . ' , .
" ' ::~8,9 4 : ~ ~ . ~,t~\ell ~ -~~~ .~~ ~·' a.e~~~:~~l~~in91n9 s,e88i~~~ '~ '. ;
dances Md ' oe relllCl'li e s. A eo ni cal bark o r hom r attle fil led wi th
. . ," . " . . :r
P,8bbi.es, or_ ,fn.la~e : historic ..tilllee a rattl&',oo f~an"a slll411, 'cylin1'" . :
. •dr"ical ' • •'h~t " t in fills d .wi,th ' .i e aC:l. pe lle t a ,. ·w~ uSed bY'~ ~~a9J'lai. : .
:~d 'Miat~~ini ~n¥a.ns • . ' ~ ark sheets . ,'th e :baa~s , o f . ~arge {' ark ~tainl!l rll
aiI.ahqUow l Ogs produoild ~ r hythlnic solmd wh~n struck wi .t h a , e t1 ek .
'; ' ;Blrk . ~n or h~m 'rat tle . ~~ lllBnufactund ~Y the Mianae; -
• • ,'The Mi CllLae made ~ woode n flageolet in tvo PieOll~byollowing out
:... ~ pi th of two alds~, w.Lld ch e rry 0; ·swee~ elde r r~. MIl ling
. ~, :19~ ~ : 225 ) llI~aine~ t hat lIWee~ elder ~aa p ref';r;ed IlS the pith o f
the wOod WILlI 80! t . After the two r od s , each IlIlUl.l !lurln lib t 1~.O all.
, . 'we~; h01l0""d ' out an4 SlllOOthed' ''' · the -.oute~- 'edqe · Of ~e ' Cir~erence - : .' • . ~ .
~<:.n L:e' ~~eC8 ':wa8 ~~~ ~ ti t into:: the c~cavi~y' ;r ' the other. .




~: :"'"':~'';'~;:'""'~~-~~~.''' ' .. ,. .:\: , .. ;~~~ ~~:" ~~·:i
-. '-. ."". '. '.;':.t: •.: , .•:":"..~
'. . . . • .• tJ . " • • ~
" .•l ", ... . r :-: . 320 ~ " , ' ' . :~ , ts~j£5~~(::?~;:' :
.... Ucng the[At~ti~. u !, number o r vh1Jtl.. ...J.t"b . f1 nqer.hole . and ~~_.~. : . ..ut:hpi.~.·.~~:',nq bca81 0;. lui- ..;~: ~;, 1.uM~~' I: ....
~..': ; i;~~~-:;::;:::::£L~t~rti1i/i;'
::~:. \ : ' ' ",. l .:f~d.Jf ;j,.n91nll ' ~. fHOWi ey Intl 2301. ' I t seflmo;~ part .i't;:ul arly .nOtll~ , : : • .:
.'f" ·',f.', _." ~'. .. ~~~Y ~h!it ~~ w~a ~o ;ent;1on ~f:ck~1I ';n·~••ttl.4'·'~ r.~~~t:tde . : , ~~.~ ~ ;.: . ..:
fiT _:./ ' . " C~' ~ .8.?thWt .IU.t8d'1~ eultun conBlde~inq tl): .l~~an;e,.o~.~••• :' ; ' • •1'l ' ( :> ~ ' ins~nu ~ ,the ImUanl north""n of.~ St rait o f Bdl"·I~~e . . • . ' . w • •
~f .- . .:. . ' .' .: ':.:'.<-. .-'.: . • : : • • " ./ " . : :.~~ <~'. -.
I. , . . • . . . " '.:-.,, '::::~/" .
.;':;:.,":' './ ,"..V <Q -r:
;~~ ~>~·';·~ ·' ·; ~L :;~':+);·' ·
t ..~..' . I" r -.~ .· ;-:~ :: ;: ..,:« '-':: ~..,... ".,.>:,', "),:": , :'
;.. ': : ',: ;1ti~:),;~J~f~ J';~;" '···
~~ . ; -: ., ; ..-. "'", '. " .; /;_.~~ .:.:~;:.., _ : .. ..•, . . i . :...::~.;..
:<: ···. c··, .. . . ., ",.... ' : :.... ..





-:Micm.::tq and:-McmiJgnai.S/Nascapi . ~8ign 'Jl.~_me~t~.,
' pre~~~atP~ i.n: la:~.-~iS~i,~~:an ~. work, . f~ '" ~.ra~~r Penln~
ilulll ~d th,~l~ .pr aee a , . , Bo r de Z::8:, enc l o s ed arells of cros_B~
. hlltchi~ oi. .•~lO!l~ly-~e t P~lI;le\ lines or."stippl e d ·poi n t s ·of · co l our ,.
" ~ .•' ~~~.~ ti~ ~~O~al ~~ le"':nts . ~d~' t e.d fr ,om' ~uropean so~rCCl~ ' ~e~e ob~rved::
infreqll8ntly.Only rllre;L y WlUI ope n s p ace dominated . by a 1oI0 11d ~. ,
. ' : ';'; ' 0", ". ;..; ;"~t~; •••' 10' .,tio.. P" een~d . ~'''ded. '.Y li~~t'. ~ '.
and de lica.te WPear4JI~_ GoometrJ: motifs in"cluded the trian91e , rec-
... ' . ' ~ . . . .. . " . .
t"f9~" , .lozengU -,' c~on' , cir;le ~d dot. . ~B of a sin91. , repeated
de sign ilIotif,~..ue 11lll411 " i~ lIi~ ll1Id provided II. decorative border, fo~
;, -.' . ' ,
. • ,0 ~ 1.at"ge~ .c e nt r e of design. '(OCUlI , ·oftep-. compo.ed of curvilinear elelllBnts •
f.,.
',' ~- ~..
' .~. ~ " : ' . .
. ~
'::n prepaE::ti~ ~r the COlnp.rbon of Micma.e, Honh'P'a.is~'1l.Scapi ;, -. .
.,~:' :C:/:~~::::~:::~gn::h:'::'~:~:~ C~::-~::::b::::::,'. ,'
~,tw.e.n :_th. itYl111:-tC~orK ~f : ~e. Mon,Ugn&1.IiI/Na"aClllli and Micmac.
;· art1sti~:tqUldS· ~~.u, it.-d b\' , ~esll two. tribes .u:;~ ¢ombi ned,UJ.tder ~~
J.''';''' ~.",:'",,"... ~,...:~" 0':~"''''' "Y"~ti' ''''gn whicl> <I1ff.r.'. _ . f r Oll\ M1em4c ami Hontagnaill~api art.istic cOI:lIpQl'1l1l"1ts , are discussed' ; :'por~i,;;.' •d..~'~ti6o.,~rU" d"".U;;;:-~ "" " 0", ;'d ~•
. • 1 : ' ;. ' : .:j:;::Z;:: ·~:;.~::::~~:~:;:~:~::~:::: ~::::t:::~·~~d.:
i'~{/. '. ".".tic; t"~~,'~' '" cl>""cl>"~' •
-: ;"
.i '
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. . . .
in daslg!l ~lt1onl1ncl..d 'en hard, q r&1ne4 s Urfaoes .~eh as VOf?d
, "
;
I • . CuMZi~~. •z..~" i" f1O~.as U1'l'l AI~~: An '
lmpor_~t anllt..\e liIlOtlf 11'1Kl.cmac ~d ~taqn.ai./Nul?ap~ art ' ~f the ~a~~ •
. ", e1~hte~t.h Md niri.ete.~ih centuries v~ the doub l e - curve , ~.cr:lbed.
. by SPeck (i91 41 11 .. s · ·~~htin9 a f bl g'· op posed lncurves as a . (oun-
. . . . ' ..
dation .1Ile~n~ , ·...i t h vaz:l ~tionB ' in ths Sh~p8 and P!'-"C.l.'O~101l~· of the
~hole . · . B1BY!f"trica l : 1obed f i gure s ~illn~ upWards from th~ e4ntr e ~f ' "
,th~ power an d Pnl e:Ugll of ,the I r oqu oil.n eh.1, t , • •~~lC ,coneep t aUe n
to Algonkian . •~i.t:y: A .e'?Clnd Ir~l&n B~lic des Lqn , .th at o( th e
, o' liOr l ci" t re e ' ...... . c~'lld o f "t wo dJ.VIIrgent cUJ:Ve,d' linea , ~.ch sp ringing '
.• f r<Xl1 the . _ poi nt ' and ~urv1n9 - OU~.J:'.3 ~Ull the end o f .. split dllll.~
;
. ,,'
Thb epec Ulc I r oq uobn t.:.ot U .
....
. del10n s tAlk . -
.. . . .. :
the b ase of .thll lllOt1 \" pnl s e nte d a 'tracery !tf fec to rell1.niscant of p llll\t.
CJ~.• • "IPlau 86 ) . ' t'endr1b J~ bl~i;~ ~~ b ud. not. .~iy ~educed .
th e area of opftI\ . 'paQl boItween thei~.; but in er .....d the pot-n-
o ·tl~tt... of th e d~le'"'CUrVe .. II . floral ~jf. . . .~ .
" "'., "" """'e.~" .'; ....,_.{,'~~,' u e""d ·...',..
-, /" / ~
V/I.S debliable . Qo\1bll- curY8B appeared in the decorative ut work of a11 -
"<he AI."';" ":':;;'ek'e~ .....,.. 'n"" ,._;". "eowell u ,;,' "",;"; "
.."' - ~ . . .
. "of the " t1t ..~ Ir oq ';l0h • . £.Ich o f th e.. tHti-~ prOdllOllcS • 't'u l an t. or
th40 do\Ible -C\IZVe wh i ch f o n>ed "" dia'J!l08tlc' part. of thei r hi . tor i e
u U stie t radition. : The .,jor diri ' l o:. by between ~~ IlOrth~aa~~ • .
Al~lan ~d tII ll 'I ioq~~L iIIl'l UIII!l'of th e a:>tJ.f' ' til; incurvea des1 gnata4
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\
. .
Differe nees 1n curvilinear de sign patterns arnonq In dian pe,oples
placed back':'to-'-~ck. 1'I 1ocks ~re' 1I.1~o e xtende d into pyr&nids or ~~ied
i n other ways t o con fo rm to i rregulari tie s in the de siqn "surfll.Cll•
, t o th e S?uth an d. northwest. of ~e Gulf e ft St . 1Awren~ \wel"e 'ev1dent ,
but ' lllOr e Subtle " The earliest -e~,:,~e~ of Miclllac lIlI '~ii~nta9IIaisl " :.
Na9Capi~~ouble-curveli l a ck e d 1nter1~r el~ol:ations . nrh6 >Opposin9 . in~.\1
.wer e uS~ll.l1y borde~d by <1?U or !Solid lines to qi ve elllp~asis to the
pri,mary desiqn . 'I'hes e .fo rmed abs tract. ,f oUnda tion e ls.'ne ntll and ~re
of ten arrang ed 1rr ~s or blocks, ' in _,,!,hl ch t wo' do uble - ew:ves wers .
; : . ' .
d~ing oPPllrently lost i ta syl!lbolic : aiqnifiCan~e - oirnong the northeestern








he IIl5int.a1n ed thll..t "i t ·_, ha ve been dll d Vl'ld fran an ? r lql nal ,o l d
I.IIBrlcilll des ign e l aue n t that beCll/lle rll lllOd8lllld '\and ,8plleia lill:ed . to ' its
/[ .
present fOI1ll among ~0lIIe Of these tri~s and was SubSeq~nt'~y adopted
by their;: neighbours in general ." Barbeau als o he ld th at the M ti f' .
was European-introduced, but f~ ear ly Fre nch so urces . , (Ba rbe au
1930 : 52) '. -re Barbeau , ' th~ d 'esi';l" wa s reminiscent of eeeeeee fiqure s
of th e e a rly ~llIid sewnteenth ~ntury. In .s uppo rt of BlIrlleau ',s
assertion , many 'o f ihe ninllt~'~nth-century double-c~ves reselrlble~ the
;deli~ate and e laborate i wi r llng exce sses of Fn.rieh xccecec art. ' Yet •
• •~' <'" . 'I ndi artis tic ~Vide,ne.. . fr:om 'the seventeenth " ~~ 'eigh~Mth eenturies
teiu 1ed, to contradict Barbeau 's statements . Early hi s t oric ,c urv i line ar
. ' ~ ~ t~e rns di sp l ayed ~. Si~licity of form and app lication basically a t '
. odds wi th any vi ew whi ch' re g arded th em ir>e refY M imitaticns of ' Funch
or Ccl~nial ~rican prototypes ; ,
The ' unr e strained vi t al i t y of Hontaqna1s/Nas c epi curvilinear
. .
dl!sign .collf'osition,s presupposed a l~ng-;standin9 'abqu a.1nt atl ee Ilf these "
peoples wi th the double-curve CClfllOllent,· The N~eapi ritual mat i n
th ll! Spey vr "collection e t the National M.UUtUlll· of Man ,(Phow 77) e:o:hibihd
. ' , . . , .-
a luge cross superimposed upon a' tripartite field of doub le'7curve
designs , many of "'hi .ch Msplllye'd only a haU-hearted attelllpt ilt bi-'
' l a te r a l , s~,ry . ' 1Ipparent~y the entirE! eompo siUon repre~e~ted a
c~rom1s,e of ' arti8~e:1 balanO!l t il 'th e s rmbol i e ;ot:entt'ali1:.ieS of th\ ._..
uti.tic eteeenee p resented . .~. . '\
'upp;,"n9 '.'dot for • ~9'n; .of '~""dUoO~' =vi;'n...\ . . .
~~e.lIlent8 ' with ancient n ~a8tern Al 9Qflkian e~:iie coneepts "'-a:. . I
cbse'rv llbl e i~ Miczae tx:OIIl the Hari t b e Provinces. Here the ·er~8~ •
. \ ~,-:-~. was a dominant cen re ' o f dell1gn focus , but ofte n i ts ·linear





,th e ell'bellislunent of pre-CoIWnbian geOlIllltriC symbols . Tlie' presence .
of ..-the double-curve in HiClllIlC and Itmtagful.ie/HascllPl art work as ouly




A blladwO r kllld design ~n II Micmac dress . t llb
, "
Iroquolan cu rviline.u elements bOth no rthwellt and south of the Gulf of .'
St . Law;;"nce ~ (Brasser 19 76 , 3l ~ 43) . ' S Ubseque ntly , coioni~l European
floral patterns _1 ha ve prorldfld new an d wE"B&tile pos sibUitiell' for
~e .e l aboration of th e eulier .,eo1~s. Tl)e synlbolic significance of
the 'ii~CXlIet:d? figures Wa5 supenededby an artistic emphasis on the .
decorative' properties ~f -the BW'irlinq c:urv iline';"r deslqn~ . Only llIlIOflq .
, ,
the I'lOre = ,nservative Mi<;:lllac arid.. northern Na,liC~i Indian li did dot~d
outlines an d. b&i:- like" transverse 'elelllents Uurv1Vll un til the ' twe ntiut:h
. ~nto a bifurcate curve.
, ' ,
in.th~' eol~lIIcti~n 'a t . the PeabodyMuseum of Sal"l1l1 e~1bi ted th~e. ~ ~u.cl\
"... erOsse~ , - ,t~D on the.r raw, -and one l>en\eath . ~ 871 . It








century. CUrvi linear embelHshlllllnts were added t o the apex of
, "
pyrwdll1. fonns an d tci th.e corner" of diamond ' shapes. ~OlDI!It.rio ziq-
za qs ve:re lIlOd.if1e~ i~;to qr ace f ul scallope~ lines; HO~~9~ass pa t te rns
p/:"ovi ded ,desi<jn fields f o r a vari ety of inte rnal curviline ar COlliPOSi ":
tions. (Pl a tes 5~ and 601 . In o~er areDS the doub le -curve '1ltOt1t: ':fllS
s tylistically refined unti l on l y the opposinq i ncurves and a s imple '
three - lobed oent ral fiqura ' r e trlaino d ;- - . an ,ar tis tic::VGstiqe o f the
I r oq uoi an ' world tree.' syDbp l. (Parker ~912 i 6121.
....
" " 326
an "arilitic: lIlCtamo~holIi s' froll rlgid ~trlc·.to pr1m.uily~­
~ar d e_nu oc:eurnod in" the .rt. of the "no rthe as u m Al~ian- .
•pe akiDg· pe~l.~ ; theno .u.t ba;' been a noeUlcted ~an9. of ' and.n"t
. .' .
de s ign patt.e~a on eeno.cn.l~l s tone "/IDd bone abje:~ uru:overe;d at : . .
sites f rO. Mev ~9laZld to Labud.or represen.tsd. a "vi de.ap r e ad. artistic
tradJ.Ucm which erl'~d a1ZDOit uric:hilloJ\9fid fO; IIIOr~ than tvo thou.8IInd
yea r s .'1'\) !lol .tA1 arti . uc::~ent.1 •....lUch mig h t. ~U9;.St. a con tinuation
of ibis t.ro dit.ion" among tho hi~toric: ' I ndi an a ot th~ M4riti lll8 ~rovinces
'. . . . \ ' . .
....u oxt.re llllly difficult.; it -not ' illlpOSlible,; .~ tha ci r Q:ular and ab8tr~c:t.
. ".:\ . .
----.-.-:---~'\--V' -~ "
. . .
ge~Ulc fOllnd atien elemen~ to ill,ccount fo r the .~ifOra1ty ~f the " .,
. . . .~
""?" througbo l:lt ~ N.ort.h.u~~ ."~ of t r ill ng 1• • , re~iIIo:I9Ular " ?". 'J.
&/ld dob were found both s o uth and northwest o f the Gulf o f St. te....n noe / " '"
al~~ugh . the d rc:le ....aa n=stri'..~d ~iy t o the .~ntegnai;lNas.c:ap.1. ' . ~" .~.'
It II'Iight e ve n be 1 \l99u ted , Otl the bub of pre historic a r ctlae o 1og1ca 1 ' ' . _
:~~::;y:::~::9"~ -~::':1::~::~~::t:;~:;.'~_ '. ;
: e xhilli te d repetitive Pllnc:hed or .co r d- IIIllrlc• .d deiiqnl:--The .insc:r ibed ' . , • . ;
~ de co r ation ill. th. oeuIIlOnia1' ' t on e and ~e '~y~tl ' ~Oarth~d 'a t
. . " . " ""
.1.~te Karltinl Archaic burial ei tes inc:1ude~ rQlIl of l tipp1 ed llI4I:kI,
.bus and ":ug&ags in.u~ative ·· of a ~oern ~r m:.'il lt~a1 bila ter al
" I,.-t "ry 1d~ no:'~~~no o f "de d qn f~". Tbe ",eoraUve .Ar't of~
" MU-I Uae Archaic: people. did. not s u e.. cSell911 co..l 't i on • • but tIlIn1y
l.. ~ " ' - " . '
' r- pe a u d e sillg1e, 'i~le . lI'Otif over and ove r again. theM di.tillc:tiYl!l~
'" " " . "". " .. "
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i, IV" , h'tistiil UChniq~8 and ' lIUtsria~. ' The Monta~~s/NasClaPi
us,d t1~'4 bon e . and wood eeere to paint. l.1n ll4r borders on hi de. and a
nJrow st.y l us with ~~lllnt clreular head to ~lDPJ:int circulu da s i gns
" . / and dota . It was ~t..'IlS~rtaineQWbethe J: or not tll e Mianac bone~
:..,~: / : painting tools~ descrC~~ Denys ",e re tined. Nei th er wa s ~t recor de d
i:\ ,// __Whet:he; ; : p i qments IU,OO by the Indians south an d northwest of the
/~:.....-- -:- - . - '.- ' Gulf oist . Lawrence ,wpr e sWlar ' in eo~~~tion • .altho Ugh both peop l e s
~;';d' rll d oc hr e and ch arcoal wit.h an edhellive S~eh liS gre~ OJ: f is"" \
. Illhume 'n t o produce red an:d black .
The ~arIIlC preplU:e4 e VU~Elty or"get.llble dyes, the Plest Btr1king
of .w!li ch· was a .llrillhnt :red , to cOl our porcupine and bird 'qui lls .
onlY 'two of the Ki Cll\.ll~· clrCUla; quillwrked "dlls i qns , wasg-~8h, "e"he,
"northern ligh tB ,M.and Gog-i.n.t , the Ms~~ishM were consldsred by
Whitehe ad (1974 1 151 to be traditienal in tlle' Ma:dtime Pr-ovinces . · ~ .
. "
f Orlller of these tva .1IlOt!f s , II ,Be llli - ci r c ul ar to cireulaJ: radial arrangement.
of. q~~~ , W~S" Si mi l ar . t o . ; Ken. t.""".t,.,"Pi.pa1n~d. or ~~~'d
ro~tte, the .iII~l . fo r the Mheart~ or " 11 - . (Speck . and Dodge,
unp ub 11slle d ms. : 15) . Motlwr f uquent t lf ,1n M1 t:lllac "~eoratiw
• . . . i .
eoillpodtion we tile 'stepped triangl e ' . ( Pl.~ an . ASsOCiated with
quillworked or woven patte:ns almost. exclusively , this artistic e le lD8n t
{ :.J "",9rudy observ!! .d in , dec:o ra tive c<lq)O!J1t.l ons · ~rao nOJ:thweat of "'t he . -, I
.. Gu~f o ~ St . Lawren~ . Innd. 1 171 . ', Quillkki.ng , ,an ebol:'191nal skill (
llIDOlIg ' the ~<::lIIlC' .was "not: . indigenous .t o the Hontagnais/Nasl:Ilpi •
.\
c. '
'o j';..:..i.. ~.... . . ~ " \ .
". '" ,~ ; ; .. ..•.; ,"jr. -:....,.....,...--- .-----..-,-..,...----..,.,. ,-.--
"' sa e u bea ds were ;n;,pi:c~d hi stori cll lly ~~ the Micmac ~d
(" .
sou~rn' Montllgna.i. by gIllS. trade bea&; of sewrll~ d:es and CIlUIy
eeaeee , PJ.bbon appUque. co_rei lll tlthlad , ~atin an03' wlvet cloth
• -&.t,
were ob tained through trade • . .Moosehair eril r o idery, adllpted ~frOlll F :r'e l'lch .
~ill< 'embr o i dery , " as pra ctised b'y the M!.Qnllc ' . in l a t e hist oric tilDes.
Both th. Hi Clllll.c . and Montaqnais/Naseapi' sCJ:aped ,and incised patte rns i n
b u k until th e late nineteenth century . Q~adJ:"ate fi guzes on bark cot}../
. . . ~
tainel:9 Wil t1l undoubtably abor i 9 i nal , : ",henl as the realistic f lol:lI.l
~Si9Jl.S __ rB,~~~an_i~troduCll!ld. ~d ~re ·or .wood chU"co..u ~~·s
:n:wbild into linear decorations cut i n wood. or bone , b ut was not ~ged
. . . ' \ .
for out lln1.nq inciaed patterns in bark . , .
v. :' ~. absenca of J'llpre8entationa~ f,0rms in . t zoadit ional noJt~­
Basurn Al gonkian decoro:ti ile .art . Many' des igns Cax.vu~ 1 printed or
incised on Iklntagna.is/N...sc api ,'f un'ctio n a l itell\8 \.e'~. made ' in Z'lIspOnse
..
' t o 4re~visions . , !Speclc 19J5l . Only the limited nUJlber of' des'i<;lns
':'hich r etained a L1Y conBt~t 1I)'t!lb011c significance, 'the r e fOl:e ·. were
exaIlined in this s t udy': ~ A Na~eapi ' decorative bo J:"d"u ~ePiCti~'iI ~l~selr­
set parallel lines jcrlned together ,at n19,ulaJ:" interva1B along th eir
lel'l9th by hea~ier transverse bar~ reprelle~te03 tObog-gUlS loaded ",ith
s UPPl .ies dra9ged ~ the Nucapi hunter. (Speck , . Dodg~ebbar- .=-
' POOolin s ky. unp ubl i shed 1lIlI. , 1 491) . Ttle hour-glass $h aps wa s as soc!4te d
with the 'pawn .o f th'e Great Sp i l:i t .
4 Ve l:ti c:~l ' rows ~,;'1lIa1.1·, hO\lC':' 91ass
, . - '.





J 48819'1 collll?Ositiona 'p ro vi de d 4 ClIlans --for .the hunts):' t o depict objects .-:'.' fO<~. ~n;t~tl~;wO&.;,,~, lli. ~. ~"'~'to~ h1~.,,,,,. ;1
to gain 80Ulll lneasure of'Jcontrol e~ th em. For. in addition to beinq ~ -~
ornamentlll , .the pat~rn8 repre88~~>a wish -'f or qOOd -h~~g. tin~ J
- '. . ' "
' .wea the r and e asy tr~.:.ellinq CC?Adi tion'. In tranll1a tin'l liie d8~lre8
. ,
into f~lillr, artistic forms. the tun,ter l1o~d to comlUllicate hill prayers
to the spi rit world . (Speck 19351 .~
AllllOat no in .formation could be obtained on the ' symoJ.ic llIi9!l.ifi-
, '
cance of Micmac 'dll!lign s . ~ .l'I1c:mac petroglyphs fr<llllUtji.lIIkoojik -and
Me~.aY , N~Vll ScoUa, IlJ:)st o! which, if ~t .411 , d4te f\.om the historic
. ' . . ." '
· ~ti..zd.~f~ablY ~rtray the f ner lae Ofre~relentati~~a1 .a rt following
" th e ~ucti.on of Christianity by thlI French , with tb e -reell1ting
-, 'A"'~ tro";',," N.i~AH"'~'~ll"•. ..,.. of "i~.'~," '
qu1l1work ed container s relelEtlled vill~ls or lIOuntainS. , Br an ching J
. , . .
' tree' IllOt1fs were relAin1scent ot Iroquaian influence . The Cro SB appeared
, 01\ ~e s1~S o f quill-Work:d--;-'r;epu,chll , 1Pci~ed in ·ba~k lids ; · and ill r:
• .\ • • , • \ <,i.
bellded designe on l eather and cloth . Kany of the late-historic crdnes '\. 9-
ware &Uo"={~ted with Christian 1~~ShiP ' .b~t Others with t a ~~rtuaitlvetse \
bar ' ' ac~s·1 the end o f each tre.ns'cept III1I-Y have beon abo riginal , as th~y '
wore '~iml1u to ~e 'c ro s s on the NasC~i1ll4~ in the ,~pe~~ collection:
8lb-l",. \ ~,",dn, •••.oro"" Wi~~bo'dwo'k.d ~:"'.Ce~ eo••iti~ .
\
a.n1:ll4l tootpr~U1 , -th e- cro ss (whan not ua"ed in , 1I Chri~tian eeae
·;t;'''•• 0 ~o~"'t'" ""'H" ~~ . ~, tho """,. ,oM. .,1\
." . . . ' . '. '\
· ~~ymboli.ze~ caribou antlera (the .ce.ribou ~w1t) ' or the prophyla le i .
. . p~~r 8 of herbs . . •.~ ./
. " . linear e l e ment s 'we re ais,? ', iri te rpreted"b; th{ Mon ;nll!.a/ .
· , NU~~Pl ·hWlte.~ liS .a,bst.r~ct lanetscapee in Which 'tri~91e8 we1·mo~tll1.n8 i





were worn by Kicmae 'women 411 ill protection iI'l", inlit sickness . ' _(Pe lletier
• ' . ' " ; ' ', " . . g ~ - " . ..
1975 I, 16- '7 ) . S~ch - 4 .prac t i ce ~y -heve been ,4 ,h isto ri-c - expression of an
abori9ina.l belief~ whict'l'PerUe~d: lUI a fluper et itio\lS regard for the
,u~;oBed ,p:rop~Y~actic powers ,~,~ . _t~~ltiOllal de~~~ ' P~tt~~3 '1I,9ain~t
Europe.~ :diBeaaes . , - ,j .... ." I' . .
Rep l' BBtlntat ional figurelll were, rare, i n hist;o r i c northellstem
Al.~~~an art , and ~ae -';"hi ch w?re: 'exand~ed ';;ie a890cl~ted with hUnting
magic o r eh~iC c~inq ritual ~a.ther ~ being pu re ly de~rll:i~ . . :
1'h.!'!re wen: many r et' e renrie a in the e arly Ute~.uy sources. Which- t~lied .
~at\epreaentll,t:iOn oll design_ ~nta~ed - pow8r8 for .goc;d ~i' ~V;l " A- " • •
'. -. "de s i r e\ o r qoodhuntlnq '~y 'ha ve le~ ' the M.lrami~~ · Mi~c ·::a paint .
~d.i, ffenl~\plcturea of b.i~lI ' ~se ~ ~tten ~q b~~ra; · ~.n ~~ cov6~ings ..
of th eir dwllllin;~'. '.! Gan On'1 196S : 100) . ~~!Ugonkian s1iaman re qtrl.red
hi~ patient' to! ii~', em II s k in . paintsd wi th fiqtlrss of Clanoes ~ P,~SSI
animals and Illlln. (Th~aites 1897 1 VII I , 261) . Represene.a,ticma~
des~gnll IDaY' have. been regarded ,as ' too powerful , or possibly too .1n-
. ,
consist.ent. in their _symbolic s i9'lifieance to ' beCOIDll ill diagnos~:J.c: part
ot no~th"Mta}~ Al qonkian artistie.Jl.,f-tur~. , . '1\l ;~ . ueh an lIt.til t.ute
enstedin the ml .J'llill of -the Honta.~~s during the earl.y aevante.enth
ce nt.1UY wa s indicated by th; nllBpon~tI of ontl Indian hi.mur to a t.a~st·%)'
,
hung in the Christian ,lIlission a t TadouS sa c l
on" of th"lll [a Montagnais) • • • ran to bis p.ople I ' Be on your
quaxd, (he ..1dl - they 'ha ve elEPC/led the liIoull or fl~s of
seJ::PBnta .and anskelB in the ix hOWlle of . p rayers . , {~waites 169 7 .. XXXI, ,2411
'l'be Qjlief expre s sed by . th.1s MontagnaiB hW\u~ perh.aps 1rIOre than an!
.othe r 'ca us e IIlllY accoW\~ for th e ' sC&rclty of representational ext: lorma
" -in traditional M.iCll!lC and M:lntaqnais;Nascepi dlIcor'iative work prior





'Snow s nak e' from t he Maritime Provinces
Photograph courtesy of the National Museum of Man, Ottaua
Plate 84
Micmac alteatakzm bowl , dice and counting sticks
Nova Scotia Museum collection
Photogn:zph courtesy of [}P. B(ll'Old McGhee.















. . , ' . ' ~ ". " . '. . '
. ' VI., lh16 of ewZow'-by•.th, Non{'aq;J(zis/NalJ~i andHi~ FIif"
ali an outl1ninq ~Ol~ and bl~ as lI. iecondUy colo\U" w:'r~ ·-~ nt.l;
th e only t wo pigments used by the Mpntllqn a h/NascaPi lnPAi:ntinq bide .
• ~rc~a~ ver1!'i~lion an,owaShiM' blue ObU-1M:d trm"tb e Europ .ean: ~
. .traders produced the bri9htest oolours. Brown s were 1lI4de from · powdered
·.(ear th piqmnts andbl a dt f :rom Woo'; 'char coa l ' m.ixe,~ ~th greaBEl. Thin
"", bGr&U .~in~13 Of '~~~ t~ give the illusion Off~Pth to lUi' essen~I111Y
. . nat patte~. we~painted "'~th fish -albUllllln fictr h ad beeri COlollrlell.S .
when app[le~ b ut/hli l! yei.1ClWed '_~it.h aCJe , ~ ~As bf~1 p.i~nt. would h~,V~
been diffieult, i~ . not. bposdble to obuin p:rebblt od ea l l Y, i~has
been Sll.99U d,d that. blue replaced bbck among' th e northtlo a stem Algonkian
In~OlnS . (Te d Bra sser : perlJonal COlldl'l\ll'licatic:'"l . The VII.~l.ety of
---.._- _ vegetable dyes u!Jecl.by the historic Micmac were nat prepared b)t the
' ~'--':"-'- . , ' ,' - ,
. It:>ntllgnil.iSlN~ . Onl y r ed and blilck retained it spec:i a l i~rtlll\~ .
particularly .~n ass dation w~th death. lllIlOI'I'l th e ~:lority af Al'il~illl\-
spetlki ~g peoples .
/ ,
. ,!





'<!'-:-;-,7- ",\<~!.• , .-. ; ;.••:;. .
. . A cowParaeive-e:r:am:i.nati-cn; t1w tll1idem16 r;;' ~80tJz~ etyU8t-l" t
Thera . ; naartif~~tulI1ar ~thn09r hi e ev1den~ that .L BeOth1Jk
~intecl. ·line~ de si9fls ' CI\ hide and bon The only de~ratiVll .Skill S
wlU~ de f.initely coul~ be e~~dbed t ,o "thi~r~ wel1l the •
.~~kin9" s~lIlPle 'ile,~t.rlC desiqris in l~l~~~t-llI\d utCision 'in ]bon.
'('he range o f :8eo tll uk.· IIlOtlfs was restrlcted~ to a 's.mall number ,of g80-
;"",. d.~nt...,,,.,. , ~~'lo . U~ou bO''':': ··~d • ,P\ne-.,,,.: . · ..
- CUrv111~~..~,-:,nent . _ ..:;.~nt~ . SUPP'~'. ~'U' O~VOi . / . V.





! . "a t s.ad . emphas i s was placed e:m "th e Iihear p~portions :0£ the. dBcora~d .
*;Ltface sO, th s t the obs.~r ~ .~ 'v.ye w~ i.~ ~ ~in~x- '~t Wi]\.~ve:· .
the l lULgth :~d .biu ?-th of :th; 'de8iqn'~ ' • Iii the. 'allovd _~.y. - the ~~!fti;n9 .
. B8~~ p atbtOlli . 'di ffe~d radtl:'ally fr08 the bo~al~-execut8d qe~b'i~_
: . and c urvi line ar , c:o~slt:iol'i.s of the 'Mio:mac an4 MQ<Ita qna1s./Na llcllp i .
' . . . . . . ..
BeOthuk arthti~ e'vii1ene8_ ' 8xh1~1ted~ cl ose r :s1tnila"r'i des ~ith th e
, ' • . . ·· . · V · ' .
decOr ation tin late Ma:itilllB Archaic stone an ,H ?OIle t ooh . which ' i lllPlied '
th 'llt ,"the his;or i c Beothull ad9ht h'ev: c:ond.ntiBd~ . artisU.c ~1Id.iti~ '. :
" j
340, .
. ' , " :; .
~~:·,;m;tv£ .
a»n'MISON OF MORTUAR! ' PJ.lACTICES
I ' _ "
An inV88t19at~on of Micmac, Montagn ai8/NUlcllpi IUId Beoth~
IIiort~ry 'p r a cti ces':provided" additional, ev idence 'o f "c~arable p ce-
. 'h1s~~d~ culture tr~it9 . oeeenee deac'~ip.tion'~ Of, so,jthe~. Montaqnds ' /._ r ; "'>-1
' >':-.and Kic:lllac funerary C \lll to~ were prelilented in the Jel1uit ' R6~tir:mii• . ) /
w. E, ccreeex wrote a ' first:'hand -account i n l S29 ,concerninq the Be;othclt' S ' . .
- . '... ,. , /.
tre. • ...nt .o.~. ~.i' ".'.' Ar~~Ol09iCAl data, f r Olllthe ex..• •. • • "on... of '
Micmac buria e i n Nova Scotia :lIlId of' Beothuk qr<lve dtes . lOng 'th"
~rth~st '~ s?u th e rn\~o~tB of Newfoundland 8upplelllfln~d t:h8 infar-
<..\.-ma..t !On~rived f; _cm th e ethn ographi c eeur cee ,
Compo~ition of historic 'graw good'ruJoemb"iag6s. The historic ..... ~.
:i}. ' ~d1~S O.~ th~ ~itilllll pro~nOEls • .~.rador. andN~~fOUlldl~d ~l~;:/-~/.
. qrave~8 with the bodies"of the ir dead . Buri~l asseJnb~se~--:we.re, ~
'~se4 pitmaiUy of functional items, ~ls,' weapons , cJ.othin~ ~d
. . '
~~eaJ;'i... ., £X"eePt-\;?,:'" ~~~~thuk ~~ of inCl~4J.nq,de·~:a:,ate4 bone ' .
pleces it> qraves . th~rew&.ll ~o ·.eVide~~\hat the hi s t oric tribes
lIIatIu;actilred a Clllo8l1 'o f, i 'pe'd 'ti c , non-utilitarian 'funeu xy offlll:1nqS .
L&~~~t 'v r ; te 'that lI!&chperson in the Mi::"':c 88t~llIlll8~t: ~maketh ' hilll
:... Ithe.,.dece~~·d) '" pruent of ~ best thi~9 ~at .he hath ."· ' ~ ~iqqe r 19;~ .
328). Bhrd in 1616 4escri.bed.1In elaborate Micmac fwu:irllr}' -ooremony
he'~d on .the third ~~y after t: dea~ ~! a hun:.r, . ~raVe Of!e:in9~ . , \ ' ~
'for t{le ~eceased were NfMtened to poles, 'llII d the donors • •• nlllIled by ..




".~ s u ch . : i~ .,po.:,' t = 1o, '9: ' " " ,.t"" ~OUld";' /:",~
procured f~OflI' th~ Europo~s. t,tll!I ~e ~re se l e c te; in toke: of the love , .
which the p)~et9 held · for the· delld • • De~YlJ lrIainta{~d that th:MiC:ac '\ '
~lacked ~Bcr~minati~n in ofie~lr;q ~e most precidus thin'l's the{pos- ' ~ s;
· ~e.~~~ ' D!te.ttleS and :uan,ti\~~ of p~~~::s :· .~o a9'1.cn.p:ny the de~~sed. ' . ~,
. (Denys 197~ : 30 j ~ ,'l1Ie ,Micma.\ .~~U,CC! of. Placi,:''l' la~ n~r.B o f f\l~~ ' :j
. in 9ra,ves M Y' ha~arlse~ ~ , \~Spon~~ t o . the 1nCr-:~ed econOJnic worth " .:j I
of peltries a s a J:es ult of :t;he'coming of the f ur '· tra4e . " s u ch an ', ,~~
,. ~~t~avag~~·s~~~ifL'Cing ' O f. ·~~·S \~r' e'y1d;nt:l~ . ~,~~ a '~re~~~, tor1~ ~~d1- :' . '.
. tion in the Marit~ P:t:Ovi.~~,s , ~o\ .was it ~se~d by"~.~, H9"!-a~,aJ.I{
• N~~C~1 9r ~~~~uK' ~ ', \ ,~ : . <, ,' . -. , '. " i~ < ' : '
, Rec orded ' i ~h:~ces of - COlIIIIuna~ 9ttnerosi,ty a t funer~:.s ~t:e ~u,ch "
"less evido'nt for Indian peop les l1v1nq northwut ' of tho G~lf :o f S~ .
"" •. . .,. .. ' I, , ' · ' , " , ",
IAwrenOll. Le .Je,u.ne stated that ftthey [the 'MontB']tlalsl bury ,'wi th the
. dlI;d '~ ' hi lil ~s. hi~ ~~. and othe,~ 1:lelon'1in9~ .. ~'~~u:'"~ ' ,th~;'. 10~
: hbl. and also in ' o r de r .~t he mayiMke'use ' o f " th e 80Ul°'~f " ~1; " ~es;' ."
" . ' j " " , ' , C , "
thill9S in thq ethel:" lite;. " .!Thvaiees 1897 1 VI , ' 211) .' He &lso ' added.
" " th a t the; s~-in-law e'f ·~~ta~aia ~•• knowin~ thBt~is 'n!I·l~ti~
. .' , ~ ..... . ,, - ,
'. (Ib i d. : 125) :
o~ ''l'ifts to Be?thuk daa~, a1th0ll9h ,i t v"fJ u'\lI!llId ~rqlll the "exi~~~'1, , ; ;
ar~a.eol0'l'ic.il eViden~ that , I.e ~q ot.herhistoric tr.i.be.a·;.caro' ,~1l8· '















Food off6:t'ingS: Food was p·lae.4 £n g£i1ves: as a ee relllOni.1.1
of~~rinl1 O/b~rne~ at" the - ·bu ~".i.~i·lIite.. " qi,{~'evi~;e":;~n~.i~ed that the -
'~c:nac" P1ace d g!i~ of corn ~th"'Jeit: de;d. (Di {r e vi lle" ~9 3J I · :'161 J· .
, • ~ J IlWle re corded th~t the Mont'agn !,is threl.<~the best !fl8a,t _ ~hey h~~
into the !i~. to give SO\I'olIthing '~ th 'e. t ou1 o f -th e d,eeeased ~hi~ e llts
the so ul ~ f th ls fOQd.~ (Thwa.i t llll 1891l. VI, 211) . PII~kages 'of dried "" ' ,,:
' ./ . ". " . , _: . -' . ' " . ,
or ' !llti)Jte~ f i sh w(lIpPtl..d i~ bark and fa s t en ed with a.network o f rOQtlets , .
' W'IIre ' fo wid i n; the Beq,thuk be; '!! bur~II"l on B~rnt !s land. 'Not r e ,Dame B~y , '
.: (Hoi...i"'; i 91 S; "331;'. AlIlultiple ' ~eothuk bUr1ll1~ on 's~an ISl~d ne ar '
~~'l(P~o1t~ Har~ur coiltaine~ _fr:~~t,s of lobs~e~ she1h."and'.two or :three
stick~ " !lh aJ:Ptlned at the end s .an d partly cha rred liy. fir8 . ~ whiC h were
e~f~ntlY' U!iB'd 't~ r Olls t Il'olIlIt. ' (Ib i d. , 289) .
'f . " " .. ~ . ' . " .
. ~ .
' Fun8nu~r Stf'UOtUNlI , "
. ' : ;;" soC.fio ~de , 'S~'~'foids "lire bUilt "dur 'inJ t he wtn te .t· moi,.th~ when
/ ~e~~~und '';!!S ' i~ne_trIib1e .~ caWie of f~DlIt• . 2~8e ~ri~Uke : s~uet~~s
• ; , ~tood. ~ hi;-h ~lI " o r .~i. ~he;~ "": 1I ,1IIIIn and we.' re 10. " .en. 0. ugh _~rPo..·r t ".
',an exte'nded body . Sca f fOl d8 WGte -con8t~ucte~ _o l' fOUJ;l ,comer pe;.. -' ;Oill~d ~ross ' ~llit" .t.oPll by st.r1nqers ~d .", re ~'ed with"' tiiln,verse .; ~
-'" Po l e s " The' :Hic:inac e~t~d~~ ' t he ecaffoldlJ ~f- t~~ir dead with J~en 't~
. 10;, woU. ;;, P';"';d~ £'0." 9<0";;.-._ 1UO; ·; ,mo":' . I "';;O~ 1968::
", ' " ~~'2 1 'n\w:iltea 18~7; V/ 1 2~ " :' :' . • ' . . ,
ThQ Hiemac m::a the Beot huk differed fr~ t,he HoJjuqnail /NlllJcapl
" b~occas ionlllY uootin9_..,~n .~unetary ·tePoll i terie ll ' - Lellei. rbo t
',. .' '-, . " .' . " . _ ,ot> ,
cOOila'Bd, ~e,MiCll\lle e~c,~08ure , to II. ClI.qa ~,hl~h theY' _~vet "" pr':l'er l y ,
' .: and there· they '·h.~ ·thGl~; dead·.~ , "(Bi 9gar 192~1 3271 . :: Le 'C1er~_ Btatll d
".. ..









. "',,, .'~" ,..,.:-..._.. ·"""?"'7··~ '/'''' .~"":\" ,, .- ~
. . 'I' . - ,;
:'- ~" ~" ~:' -=-~ :~-_:~"- -: ' -: - . , ,,:;((>- " .~
:.: .- . . ~ . . ..,,:
that tho Mir Ul1 ch1 MiCNC set ologs ·,,It.... ted, thr_ or four fe .. t -'\ ~
labout. 1 .5 ';' 1' in~. fora of • ""\l5olel,:ll.- over the, 'i r ave sit e . (Ganong - . - - ~~
19~ B I _~) . ~t f1e't.igo~. ~! ~_ writil ~ ob..~d ,. ·9r&~ .b~:t i n . :',f
. t.M fo ra Of , _ bo x. CUltaininq • q~~ty o f ~kin. of bea_rs and 1IIOOMl. . ~ f
~' .u~;",, ·. ~~; ..~..... beadWot :.·and other tr1nluit~ ." · {1bid'>.~·:WJI__', ,_.
II. Hut and bo:t bWoiats. Beo thuk ~d H! ClIIIIC\IOOden re poai.torles
~=e .d~l&r i n fo ra, ~d Cl:Inl t l'Uction . COrlll&ek r.~r9d two kindS ~f ..... .
Beothllk enclo'~llI. The l arqes t . o f these ~ellell'b.led • ·~ut ten feet .
b y eight. ~r nine (J ~1 m-by ap proximately 2 .S · m] an d ' fou~ or fi~
'(1. 2 III Qr i",s III) h19h '1~n t ha 'e. nu e . Uooril,," with" .quare d ·PO~BB . thee ..". . '. ", '. ".' '~, -.
' . r oo f~ ...~_~ th e rl~d' of t rill"" ;Mld in ~"'ry wa y well ..e c.u.te d
aq&in at ,tho WiII~ihu ~nlide. Md th e intl'U5icri o f w114 bU'~ • : .: '
' . 1. '.~ IHovl ey 19J,51 19 11. _· The bodiu o f the 4..d ~r, lai4 on t h, -h~i '-. .
• "J' ~~ s llCond ~yp8 of ;e'POd~~ Wa ll ..a~ o f , "~u.rll d POll ~ , l~d ~'\.. '"
,o~.r ho:i ZClnt ;l llY. and no tched at the co rnll:u , to .ak, · tl'lelll _ llt. c lose .. . ..
.1!b id. 1 19U'", ' AJ, thOU9h ,~ r;hn~ to. interlock,hlll' oorne;~ lqllied .
an adc,pt,i~ 'of ~.~an ~1lt.ruct.10n te~hniqUll ll s , ~t.· ~llmed PlaUII~le . . '. ' -~~t .~ COft8t.ncdon o f hu t .and ~lt bur1a~1l ..y. ha~ fO~d pa naOf. 'I'.
&ri"andent .cnuary _u ad.i tion in the Nclrt.h,.. t . · ' ., '
", .]&IInu s 11" 2" 1 ill n&l:l1 ned -. cU, tlnc.U,.. fO'~ ~f Bllo th u.ly- unera~ ,. , •
. ' . , . . / . . ';
ll.t~ct~' &':' tho foot'~f a C.liff on . Lon~ Ill l llrld, ~'Y .~~loit~i An , , ."
earth ring feature Md fra~nt.s of wooden po l .. MId s ha ets o f b i r ch .
.:;. :ba r k a t ~i~ 'd.te· ~y' h:~ ~lln i:emri~t.R ~f ' a ul~, l i coniC"'~ hilt • .,' s~~ ,
caimll were e r e c t e d oVllr i nt:erJlent8 ' 1.1 0lHI the Rhona a of the ~ay of
....lo"~ . lIbido ' ~:N < .
. ' , . .. '\. <:~ . "
...' ;




















; " . S'Il'conM ry' b'W'ia u. ~ .J&W'\<!' r e corded that 8~'condUY burhl -toolt
• place 'amcmq the · Mon:~.qnal/~nlY w~ent hunting b "'; ds. ~elll4ined lnone . a rea
(Ol"._1~n9 per~ods of the . (Thwaitu 189 7, ' v . 129) : When a distinguished
hunt~~ d.i.~ d~dnq tile w'lnte~ th; ~o~th't Na e ca pl pr.t'~~red to fo re qo
, \ , '. " :
the , building of. ~ 8<:&f£01d. and b ury the d:"eeae:ed ......he re th e Un h.d
l on9 '~8n ~hnwl.d wi thin the tent. and ~.W8d t he qround ,to &. SUf f icient ;' ,
depth to coVer the body . - l:ru~e 'r 1894 1 212) . '111, eaIlp s1 t e vu then "" .
abf~.~On.d . Host f~quent~y , the. l'bnt.gn.le,/Nasc.Pl .e~~ted. ; eaf fol d
~d.:theni i n "t he ~urea ,of t:hal l: llUll~.~ Wllrlder1nqlS, 111ft the lI truct~
: ; ' ~~portin9 the bolSy to ' declJltilOa. and ee i res ee •
, ,-, . " \ . , '. ' , ; - :
~. ' 'Secondary burial s _ re ore.cO~ded in MiClllacora l ,Uadlti~ l!our1ng ,


















;~ri,ltlc. ..... ~ 11.e ~~Yed fly the ·.Ml.tD&C ~.ro~,h 4ryinq and ·lIl1lO1r. l ng •
the bo dy on a le atto14 over a fire bu..llt ben.ath -thI c:rib . t ruc:t:llnl .I -, ' - , - •
': IWalU I and , Wa11l8 ' 1155 1 2601: I!:nraet:1n'1;"thll !nt.ma~' ·or~~8 'en d
: La Cl u cq ata;'.4 th&.t In ~.t-ldenUcal te chnique ot .prele~ lni" "
bod1ellh'~ bellil pl' ''c U ea d by th e MlrllJll1ehJ. lUcma.c prior to the "s lIw n·
:~lI>O';lnq '~e . ki n wen,not p~ o f . h.iltOri~ ,~tagnah/N"~'.P~ · ·OI' _
. ~t:h\lk ' ~~~l'~l')' p~pau,tion~"·:· ~a:r··.. C~1~ · ::' : "l;e~~n'4. .. '
: ~ - t - _.- . .. . ~. "
It w"" tbf\. K1c:mae eul tom to ~Ive the bone. on ~ . c a flold until the
.~ea " ll.~~ thrOu9~ ~ ph. aftel' wuc.:h tIw~ &'iXIIIpO_d teaain. .... r.·





8._ 9, l!lr,....f~ !ue.c e1 th. r line d u.e~Il~. ' o f ~, 9rs~plt wl~
__ _~ or ~r~d ban '.~.~ ~. ~t the bo4y .- p rscUo.. wbid1 wetl al80
'. ':~erwd ~:~ Beotllllk ' ants Mont~qna1, , ' 'lb~ no~""..tenl Al90nkiin :"
~ -' : ... • . .;,: " '. . bd cenee , .~~le8 ~~.~ _~... b'~:'heet~ with red ~4 bfadl. p!qmentl :
wa • . the on l~ plqment recorded at Beo tll uk b llt1el .. itn .
" E\llb~lnri~g i n t he Mari;tUris Prcvi"~ 8 . Al:"eor4lng ' t o 1aB~arbot •
, th .. f.ol1OW-i~9 te~iqll" of ~~.~9 wen PUfo~.d ~y coutai indi an
ptIop l el f I'OIIl.th. Me.r1 ti_ provin ee faOllthWa rd t o vi r ql nia l
• , .. ;:.~~ of wh a t tind th b babl h J: 'eould ~Q,ot know , not being able . to ! ,\i " '\:
enqvi zw o f i t !'PQ> the pl ace" I b.U._ Ula y ( t:M Micmac) •
• . • - jaq the dead oOtple 8 U1d. aake the lll to dq' . (lar taln i t i s -that
the y p n Hrve thea froll rotUnMll . , wbid\ thing the ;' do through -
out all the • • lndi... a. thAt ba th wri tten -the hil tory 'o f
. Vlrgi nh . a1.th tha t eM)' draw-out thd r e n t .nU .. t~ the body ,
flay the deac!, t¥. INa)' the . ld a , cut aU the fle ah of f the ' .:
bm• • ·• dry i t It the l un, then lay it lenclOMd in r.&t.8 1 at the
fellt of tl\e dead . , n.lt &.:Ie , they qh. h ilS M. own aldn .qain,
and co ver therwit.h the bonea U.4 t ogether with leAther .
fashi Ol'l1lli it ev. n 8 0 ... I f the flesh hl4 rlllll&1ned . t it.
'-18i 99 U 1928 . 318' " .'





TIIs body i ll the BeothtJ< chi td':s burial. 'Howl e y "d8SCribEld th e
I nai lln~'a bOdY. fQ,~~ .in .~ . caWl On BUrn~-l:S1Md. . Not re Dam!! Bay, ,as
n~nsnrOuded in i ts natural Skl~, nOlo'_dried , an d shr unken and rl!I5~lfll:H~n9
<h~i8 l eather • •• On~)' one hand and a couple of the Cllrv ical vertebrae
were IlIilllil1ng. '1lle cthe; hand , a~ wel l as the fee t , W~6 pe r ee ce , even
' ~e n",ill! 1ilH'e ' wll preeorved ."\ (}levl ey lnS , 3~1) . P8t~r~~ {lB9l l,
1561 e ' " e . ,.d "''' th;.'''' f.."';"';'nt ·nf ~e om M' the loy", nf
bar k "M d hi de 6o~dn98 ove r t.he body ' ~ere responsibie fo r ke epin<j the
.... . " A
t ki n. inuct . · sin~ce clos e e~am1n&tio~ of the body dufl,!i9 the cours e of
th i s. 's t udy re ve al e d no IIv!denQl:l of ' inci~iOn"8~in ,th e -' ch i l d ' s tldn , -it
ns uSUfIIed that th e bod y IIIlI.YhllV8 been Cll~f~liY 'driBd on II s ca f f o l d
or 8~ked , · rll. ther · thari trellted to an 1I 1~orilltll ' e~alJllinq 1i'~!S '
Sinri laJOitie, . in Micm:w and MQntagnais(Naa cupi fWUl'l'CU"!J C.llStomS·
as llvidonc6 of a rJidosPNad nortMast6l'1 Al.gonkian f~tw"!J' t~dition.
rrh~Mic:mac and. Mont.llqnois/ NIlBCf.pi Qbserved certain CUSt.OlIIS which e.ri-
~ntly lU"~se froll th e ~ ar:e cu~tural acurce , A p~imlU"'}' f1~aJltl.levllS
the .gre at C&711l tak en by relatives o f th e .deeuase~ t o ;arty the body
QUt. o f ~~ dvlllll1n~ r'l? t by ~ door ~ but thro~g~ W.hll~ver wa.l~ th.~
deceased chanc ed .t Q be f'~in9 . ~.hlm he or shill cU~d-•• se~nd - , .there" was
" !:idid held in ~0IIIIIl0rI by , no~e a:stem Algonkian 'p eoPl u that ~~ lIC1u l ~.
aCte r it had left the ;bo4y, llIBcaped th~ough the slfDke -ho llll and th.t. ' •
y. 8~ry'eff~rt had to bel _de. to h.~tt~ i t s de~rtun I llls t • .,.,. mb- '
for t une ~cur to those living i n ' the vicini t;. The Klcmae and'HOntaqn~~/
NIl~ '~apl but thIl va ll a Qf' ~fI 4wl1ing v~th atj,cks in an a t te Gi't t o :
.. .
fr i gh te n away the lingering ecui •





also. of lIh?rter duration than fo r men : wi th len - or~torY . ' fe_a t l nq and
prelileltt~n9 o f qrave offu:inq8 . After i nterment of the body the name of
the dead rem&il\fld UI'Ispoken'. Bi~d ...r ot,: of the MiClll4c thllt "if l'f . 1.- - ~ ~_.. ,
liappe~s ~b&t. -hey . a.re - ,ob~~ed , ~ _ 8peak ee h im lt he ~eeasedl ~~fi~~. ·
it !B ,"unde r another . ~d II. ne~' lIaJ1Wl ." (Thwaitee 1 8 9 71.III , 131) . The ,.
~. . . .
lmi fo nn1t: of these O~lI ll:rv<UleeS amonq Indians bo th nor thwe s t and sou:n
..' of. tile Glllf ee s e . La wren ce 8ugq8lill~d t hat ' a diffloU. ion o f 'spe ci f i c:
'i de~: re9ard1~g d~...th and the ' Afterl1f~ ', oec:'urred i n the p u t., an d th~t.
~ the: (l:i~~ctiOn of sp r,uui _wils prob ably nort.hwest-e aa t r&th~r thM' eut.· . .
::.:~~~ ,:"::::,:::':,::,:::',~G:~::do~f:::':::.:::::d '/,,'
HUI'It1nq equipment, weapons Md othel: parllphenalia associated ,with war ;- ,
\ ta~eor\.he t~l~q of qalllQ; wn~ burled w(th Nn, domestic i~leaent:'
_~ , n _, - . - .
...eee placed 1 n women', 'i.raves . Funerary OI'1reDlCiniee fo r ~n were ,
300l ": . Th1r~, t.h~ roles of male ,and female wen gleuly d. fi ned -even
md, Beo thuk of ten ~ran8pcrt"d thl ir' dl ':d t.o ,coa.eul. burlal grounds ,
, . , . . '\
' OV8r~rOW~d ~these 8ite,.! , ~d i~ ~rtaiD, i ns t ance\ actuallY,daIna~d
ear lie r burl.le , t? llIake rOOCll for ,eddi u ona l bodlea. (Howley 1915 1
194 , ~~' Harper 1~S6 1 2j. -', con~r~eiy . no' accoun t cou l d be f~und of
·th,: Joklnta~~./Nllle~i~ ';;me:vin~ bckiJ.ea of thair ,-d8-'cl t.o.....coan"'al
, ;:· bl1~ial .9tounda·. , e i l:her 1n 'the 'inter~9 , ~e 1r.t l llf;ltic co,~t;
I 'p r i or to tl).e ,Ac~p,~&n(l8 o~' Ch~i~~ani~!'i~.~ra~r • .
HietOrf-~ 'a:roh(WoZ'fgioai ~d1na6 e~~rtin9 the pe1'8i~~n06 af
,t , ' , 8P~cific Q.lJfX1~tIJ af 'late HaritintIJ,Al'Ohai o 'mozotuary traditi<m. 'nI" , Mic:mac
',.
-v.
.,""~'-" ' : ·i ·.. •~-(~ •._..,." ._ --, .~.,?", ~"~. • __·_ ·_"'_ ··...,.,·,_·_ ..-~-. 1.
~ \,
,. '. . ","..' . "L __ " 48 .. , ,, ' , ' ;" " -- .
o . SY.S t.el:lA~C •.;"a~c.:ofl.~._~tb'" ~~~C bur.illi '1«Ulds . •1.'
in northe:m .New En9bn, NeW 81Vl Mck an d NCI wfowlllland Il'lOOrellead. -,1
19 22 , Sa1~'19~; ' llye n 1959 1 ~~od ;96 7 1 Ha'rp l.~8 1 Sanger n 7J , ~
. . Tuck 1970 . 1~71 . ·un~l1sted '_' 1 indie:.ted t ha t ' ,- practic:e o f ui.n.- ', . ',i
· ~rt~~ ~aci' iOn9 dl.~~~ fo r~~ hlld '~ ~ei.nt h~.~ry ~? '~ ,', "I
. At lan tic: coa st. ~ :I.nC:1Wl1;:uin qrllVIlI .Of red o~n. . deeorllt.e d .j1dfl~ ( ' . . l
clothing. s he ll ~.dIl and obj.~.wh1ch _n . de l1.beratdY dama gej! or ' 1\ '
. --- . ." I ' ,'):l11e~ ' to re lease the) ,(Pidt.' o f th".~· i~~. Characterize~.i:ri t llre ' ' _ ,I I
Ardlaic ~ ' wdi • • ~~/tor1C Beo thllk an~ ~ci'IM.~ .IIIO~~~a~ practic~. , .
( Howle y 1915 ; J iJ /Harper 19 56 , 9, Tuck 1910 1 1161. W~den 'lIlId b.lI ~k





. "..' ~ . '.J .~
· _ an d i . t hhea fo un d i n the lJeo thuk boy' s bur lal 'were 'remnl scent o f . o; a ltVlil ~
. •~e &nd.~e 1Ili_tl.iflt.~._· o! ~.t~o;tional~Upl elllen t8 J:~'QOV'Il nld. .f~ ~i:- -.
' t1IfIll Arc:hai c ·&nd. h t e Douet q r ayes " 11'\ldo:. un Publ1.had 1Illi: ' 102- .20i
.~.ee i~74 ' ~ )!J I .~~ .~ h btodc pll.J:all e ll ~o th e.. ltell& weftl loca~d
i n the Hon ta'1"ai ./N~C"'Pi _ . ,.... co llectiOn. ; OrlJan1 e . f. tJ. .Iw;... ueb as
~ ' " , .,'
· ' aniNl te e th. bird' . ak u.l ls . fe '!t; ~bil1• . m d lIWlnd.1b1•• ha_~ f o .,n,d
Ii n: Kadtt- Archaic ~d. hil~ode' Ind.1an qu,,,,,. in , Nevf Olmd1ancl. ~
':". The . uic:t ur-e. · o f n'orth:Ublrn Al~i1I~ _rt~J:]' c:~tQI. whidl '
. . ~ .
,1lC<lll r dad eon lid.enbl y l e •••tatus to the dea th. of ~Il an d c:hlldnll"
', r '
, ' .
than t o .-th lll d.-th. ~f ~ n'. va lil a~a~ei~ not. ob lloirv.td by tbe biltor ic: .
Beothl : '111; con li~.te'nt '! llEni ahi nq of Beoth uk wo~n '" ehi·ldren ' II., . .
an~ l lti Pi e .buri~b vith' r.~ o\ehre • . t?O l ' and., 6eco~aUd bone ornJnu
_ i lllPlle d ·that the~l~~Ul co ndition s ~.pon\ible ' f o r ' ~~ COlllpOai ti~n\
Of B~O~~ q~a"';'q~d ll.IJ• •~fa9.' ~~.~~jn~pe~~~t1y .o~' ~e"•.e.x. ' .
, ', ' I .~,. 0< ."",,, "r ."~ "~.-I ,'.' . ~. ;'0"',:"' 19" , 293, :,.011 1974 .
.... .,'. --~" t:
-- <$ t ' ". . ./ . -"J








tionw. on the colllposition of graYegood a sselflblages were e r ec reported
ot '1Maritime At"chaic burial eite at Port au O1.ob . \ (Tuck. unpl:bl1shed •
IDS .. 1) . Neither 'oIU there evidence either from the Port au Choill or
tlJe 'h . to r i e BeothuJt burials of :ri gi d conditions qovuming t he diree-
I
tiona or ientation of bodies i n graveyards . (Howley 19 15. Jll i Tuck.
I ' '"
, unpublished IllS.' 27 -8 ) . . "
· / ;" ·ob"~' of """'~ ,h~ti"9 .qui"..~, 'in hi.wri, ,,~,al'
buriat assemblagee : No, historic eoun hl:parts .to th e wid& rMqe of
-MadUJr>a ' Arc~ai~ , boJI~ ' fo"re~hafts , · lal\ces. t ogg ling Md b:u.bed h~S
~~ stone and bone 'bayonets' neve been ee eeveeed from Mic;mac or,
B~thuk g:rav~:~ites . I t ~ee Jr>a d plausible th~t Hof flll&n's a~~ocia~1on of




the growth o f the Eur opean fur trade ...Ith the de cline o f the .stta -lIWIlllIlll
h~Ung i ndustry in the /KaritUtie pro,'lin~as ,(HOff1nan 196 '1 1 214) ~9ht
be ex tended Ot t>' acco~t fo r the 'poor r ePIl: sent lltion of lancel and hupOons
. : ' , at' Micmac burial s~ites . Yet . as HOff~'~ s'u.~nt5 fail,e d 'to ~lY-
, 't o the Beothult. who continued to hunt 8ellls Md whales unti l the: ute
• . ' , ' ~.:i' . ' ,,' .- t _, ;
e,lg.hteenth cen~~ (Hovley ,1915: 246~8' t , i t ""?" , .~ha{' n,o~ a~l t
cata~o~eB of Be~th:;Jt.hun.ting equiPfll8 nt knC\o'll ,~o.be ~;da and , ~d~tly
~ia t~ibe t n l ate his~dc times were conei~.ered .e i $ e r necua~~~ 'o r
· app:r~priate to pliloe in the grave8 of th e c1sad. Wha tever the ' reaslrl
· . I ' . ,
. '\ . .~~r ,t lli l !.''",'Cil of lIllr ine huntin~ e. •,ui p._.nt at .,h.".t.Qr~c. ' ilraVtt, ''''~. ' '1:
NEI"ffolllldl d. 8~Othuk fIIOt"t\la;y I?fac~c;:e .ln thia re9ard ,.dellmlltrat:ed a
. rlldi~l e ~ure f rOlll 11l~ Mari.ti~ ArChll1.0 !"O~;:tr.di;~on . ~ _
, ' . . It ' \ 11 tentatively lIlJ~~d, fOllO:il\9 thie elllllllary'revia~on '
I ··t~ ~ , >, '"" . ,,, ,,.' ,,.. ' ,J"",
• i. '
.,.. ..
,', ,,: ". " ' • .....
./ .;
';J ...... . i . . ~•
J . '








~ .Kof-th" aa.t . th e gruteat nUlllber .of '~ci.nt · Uaite per~i'~9'UlCn9~.. ": ; . ,
~.~ IIi"'tI~lY. hi';or~c ~l~ .·the .B.~:'~~~ NeVf~d1&nd: ' \" ~ '" . ~ . '
. ' . . .-. . " .. ' .. ' .
. 8 "~ of K&rit;" A.ceha.l~ Anc! hiltode: gr ."" .:.~!.~.. , that the. practice " . ';
I I I :,::'
of i ncl uding l.rge nume c a of ~ea~l h~t1n'J weapon. in graw. lIlay
haVll ClIl."~ QOClt..~r&M~~UI1Y .v i th ~ di.app8&unee of the IlpeCialU~d
:~OO~.ted t tocle~ bone ' l ances ' an d ' ba yon et'., . ' ~ll tlUX.' of i nt u lor-
orbnted people. IUId. l o:Saas . al r e a c1ydi scuss.d. in p:eO!l.dingchapten.
lIllIly bAn l e<1 t o the .c110 . of the hte Marlt1me AJ:"chL1c mortuary
• tr.~.lltlon .~cl: ttl,.il;ltrodu~o.n of ~w CUJI):.OIU W~eh .~re~!led, ~t .~: . .












i · o / O '
• 0
iii: , r\"'~·T=~'''"'~''~-~~'-' ''._'-'-''''"' ." ~ _~ , \ 3Sl •
'00f \ /. =:'::::~~e '
. I
,1,- A ~hort.COIllnq of th is cOlllpa z;ative s tud y wall the abJlence of any
,~ app r ec iab le etee Clepth 1n whIc h t <:t trace evidences of mat er i al r;:illt \U'at \' , . :....,~...'" '''' ~V..;" 0< ";'.,., .... .i...dn':"pas,.+.. Njori'Y : .
. , ~
of the ba rk, bon"' _ wood and hide i t_sin the et:hnohistorical col-
~ : , f
.. . -, .
. . \ . .. .;
~ect:ione wer~ ~nufllctured during the la.t ll hist or i c period . ~
' colnp enu t e for -this la ck tile fq l low inq 'r:e ~lII!Ill 'wa s prepared o ,t t~-~il~1
• .sPacld cultur.~s~~nces ~lIccms~ctedf~D\ ~ha~lo91ca l data
. . ,
.reco';'llud t ro ll NeW Enql alu:!. the ~riti.mel'rovince., <;'enual and southern
. .' , ' -'
Labrador ard Nllwfoun,;l1and ~
;
SuldenoB of ~ ~tinl8 auZtum%contilllGDll . ~ c.u l tural COlltinulIIll
be qirinill9 with the l a t e Plll~'7Indian.Occupatlon 'o f tha l'lult1nle "
Provil\ClIS hall been propos",ed by TUck il970 , 1971, 1975.) ' to~ .~at :7e9 i On,
of t.he ....t lantle· t.idewater plain extending frOlll ~~ ehoree of nor thun
New £nq{~o to LabradOr . 'Pd eo- l ndi lln 1I&~la~e.s " ~har~etllrb:ed by
. . '0 . ,.. '~ ' ,'
deeply con,; .av. -baled, bifaciallY- ,flut ed triangular pro jee$ile points
. ha~e bean unear thed, at th e Deb~rt li~e, 'NoV" Sc:ot1~ , dat,d '~~~oxL.a~ei.Y
, 10,600 B.~ ~ . (~e~no1d 1969 1 .~J ) and a t aa attered. .si tes i~ New
Bruns~iek :f~ Prince Edvar d. iel~. rt.at 'the SOUth e:n , C:olB~ .;'1;
" " ' "~al!lo(va~ · f'OPUlatedpri.or t o 8 ,000 B.P . is inc1i aat.e4 by two
. ~ . .
ra<:J.~ oc::arbOn."~d~te& a&~iated , ':lith 'arti~ae~a.-:that a re ,b e l ie ved. .to 'r lib t e





.. .. . ,-.,
x."nllwha Seqtle~. i n ~• • t vi~q.inb . {8r ciyle s l\l 71I . · Almost id entied
an d Funk 1971) 'u d ": ~ rev ill,a sit.~ ~'n th~ Marrilll&~ Riv:e r , ,New '
· H~pshire .: (Oinci.~ze 1971) ~~ At lellst ' one pro ject.,ile Poi~t:. frolD ,the. ":
, ------..•<,_.--..:.... -_." ".\~'- '" ~\ !r
" . } S2 " , :1': ,
I ' .
\ i ' " ~ ~
. The- .ub:t.~~ent C<.lI t llM in the r l!llLa! nder o f At l ant.ic c..n.ada _Y lj e ~
• I N'to1l'1da ted d_lla r d te- eh l!whe r e (Gr ant '1.972 ) . \ ~
I'OdJ't;C~t1on o f the late Paleo-Ind~n flut ed projectIle POint ' . :Y.
fon to th e lIt.r.l gh t - b...s . and lIVent~.l1y I t-..! . AcdIaic po in t f on . I
ha~' be e n · rKOgnhe4 a. an i n situ Cvelo~n't at ~~t~~. dong ~e "'~.ntic . · ~j
::Ou t. . ITlH:k i 97Sa , ' 140- 1) . Clos e st-Un i tie, ' haV~ b.~~ ·redorded




HUundo d te in M.Hne 1S4!"1l1r a nd !1ac u.y 197)1 a nd the lithic _ t e d .. l .
t ee. the BIi!ney dt" i n ~~hern Labr~r .lao r.'al!lbl~ '.t lell,It: ".
'l,lperf~eiallYJ __ o t the mat edd frca~. N.v1 11. lite (Tu ell: 1975a I .
The ho"""lIne l ty o f _dy Archai c cu l tural _tedal a t . i t es f I'Olll. North
Clrol i na '-~_~rador ~PUed. that ' c:on~t ,r:c" U~I\.:nq ~ ~nq I"nd~a~ '
~roup'~ ~itirw; the tl~ater pla~n. encollr.'le4 th. ,pread o f tr~iUa"'.:la l
.u-t t"fact t ype ll-.par ticui arly' project Ue Poi nt ' . f a i r l y ra p idl r no r thva r d
. '. . . " .
. a l ong t '; Atia nt lc ' co ..-t .
'(h8.·H:l;l'i t w Arc halo iradit iol't~.". BY "7 . 5QO B. P. -. or $&r I b r , . _
t.h, ~...t&-l POpll~.t.ion h.~ fdapted"~elr1::rial cu~t.lI%e to ~e ex-
pIOlta~"i,on of lI\iar~n~ ~~lB•• ..•~ant.:qui t.Y ~~ a "?": ClO'ed':'SO?"~tl~
"a nt l e r toq'iling ha~n (~ll'I t:J1~ _~ ~tl~~ ~a:~~J.ma Ar~"haic burial '"
,..;"""e, ,;".;;'.;~s~.~m";""Y\;'Oo'." "',,' .nd ' .
}~ l - y'~· , s ;;,< _ -: :
~.r,;7, :V~<l~ y ;;=v:;0~~oJ:.t..: v - " -:'::~,'~:~ -
. ',,- ~ McQl llll 1 97 5) i ndicated that th18'VlI~ type could not have been
cult l1ra11y ',borrowed· .:from pre-l»rset Eskimo s?urces, as su ggested by
de ' LagUna 119~6 ) . '. n:e g rlld ua 1 estahlbhJnent o~ ~ cUIl'IaX for~~t eon-
'f
:!
. " . '
c:urnm t wi t h ame liot ll.t.lJlg elillla tie conditions i n the Nottheast. liIay have
.. " . / ' '
1ed to & pine domin a t.i on aroun d 5 , 000 B. P: i n re gi on s exposed by the
driuni ng of t he 'Chllll9la1n s~il. . '(Fi t ting 1970' 65-6 , Ritehi~. 1971: 3 1
forag~ plan ta for lImall . f ur-be'arin9 ~illa lll a s well ' as ea~~bou , whi~.
cOlllll~1sed th e _:101:" food X"lIsouree of the i nt e r iOI:" hunt~.rs . Such ,&
l u.J.ung f aet o t on the t e trestri al '9&me, 1IIJPPlY 11161 have res~c,ted th e.
'Mi;ddle "Ar chai c I.n ¥an 'popu.~~~on ..nor th of Mai.n~ to 8II1II11 , se~ttere d
g~upll UvIng ",i On9 the na rr ow ,c:outal cort1do~ wh~re the ,f OCUli o ! 'sub-
s1ste~ce aet1vi~ell would prtma r .ilY,be to ward .the sea .
~:LauNn.tilD1 A~~O ,~diti::. F~nds of qro~d :,~~~~ons ·~. :· ,
~d t ools lit si t e ll in l owel:" Hew York " St. bl , ' Ve rlllOnt-, i nte,rior New, _,
lt~lIhi~ '.arid ~Sll~chUSe~tI ~~~bd '~~~ , ' fOl1ow1n,~ , 5 ,500 ~ ,; p,j coas~l.
:rndian peo;;1Alll ~pre ll Bed ~land ' t"athe ' Lak B..Forellt teg-ion , wi th th~8
in~eriol:" bran~ CQf\tr1b~~~ to the deV1l1~nt ' of ~~ vergenne~ ~hllBe
of ~< Lau:r:ll.n~-J1, ~~a1C '~\f1~~d' by. Ritchi~ , , . ( lg5 ~96~ ' .: , ,~~,;,
though ~~rll was alllllrked dee .Une in the n~,n of g roun d stone ilftPlll ~
llIIlnt s a ftar the ve tgll M ..· Ph... '(5 , 50 0 B.P. - 4.Joo· B. P'. ), s ubuque nt
eultllX"a 1 lllu:han ge "undOUbt.ed lY,ocCIlX"recl be t ween th e , COM"Ul ,M d intedo~ \ '
• ' . Q' :rndi~ p opulations. (Fit.zhugh 19 751 1 35) , ""oecor.ted,~X"OUn.cl stone
' b~ Yone ~e'" and ground p~~j.~etileB re coVen d t:rQlllArebaio e~tes i n






of ....i t1~ "'hoi' ~.,~ -eyp;. , , Shoo," "'. ~",.l Io"'~. h._ l
des igned tbe l on'l, .n e ar l y pilrallel-~i d&d qroun~"!,,late:.and .bone ' b~Onete l ' • J . ~
. "t o dispatch swordfish and rurine .~ls , (Snow 19,131 Tuck ).975a l;H.~·4 ) ~ V
· the\ th~ l'd8co.rated fOl1lllllQ4Y have be~n i htrodueea intO the ll4$te~'1AJte .
Fore st ngion II wrellOll! lll coomte:r;p a rts . TUde con tact between the ,
• .1. , ' ' . . . ''-~. .
two traditions IMY haw been established s poradically thro~hOu~"the.
Middle and Late Archu ll.P;rioch., y~ t it was aBs umed ' th e.t the pre~ominant
. . ' "
drift- Of':paQP~ea lind. culturai · i ~ll.s· i nto no,~them,NeW Enqland ,'-tId t:!le
. . , " " .. ," ~ ..
Hari ~lme Provinces continLled . to be i n II norti'lward , r ather than in, ~
. .: '/k)~thBi:'rl ,~an8iOl'l sr Mai.t. t~ A~haio tJeop-Ie s . ,.By 5, 000 8 oP:
' Indi'an "peop l eos ha~ ~r~ll~d ~ ~e ' coast ~ .t he · Sllqlek"~a~ A~i~ Of"
northe;n Labradorftnd '~re e~ioitinq, .10Cllll outcrops of~, [ehert
for t o o l lMki ng purposes . - (Tuelr. 19 751 "'l\l c k and 'McGhee 1975 , 10&) .
, 'I'llia blue-grey transl ucent ch al cedOny flecl.edwit:hCp~ue darker 9treak 8
. ' " ... "..~ . ': . . ' . '.' ' , ' ," -_. -- - - -
lias been fO,und on ~itillle ~cha.ic lites, in N.....~ound1and, ~va Seoti ll ~'
' . " , .- ' "New BrIUlBwlelt :a:ld Ma1ne}/,~v1de~ce . testifying to en ea rly collstal t.rade.
i n tOOl ' and WlBPO':'S or~x.~tiC I114te,rialS. ' lllId 'i ike lY IIlOr e mUlld.llJle
Nt.eria18 : 8 well . _~e · earliIl 8 t. ~uthward migr ation of p~-~rset .
ESk.imo peOPles. J nto t he sa~lek , 8.• ~ r'f9ioll ' !l.ft~ r .4 ,gO~ . B~ P.: c01.n,;;ldl!iCl
wlth th e i!rYllcuation of the eeeeeea Indian popu lation frOlll northern




Lahrlldor and the", rapid' decl1tle of RuW\ chert, at cOa.llt~l .itu both "
. . . , .- ~ " . ' " .
i n L~ra.dor and elseWhere in the Northeast. ' {Fi t.:thu9h 1975L 129 1





. :" : ":;",-.:.'
':" :: ' .,~tal Indian e ,
~, .
. ',: ~. .
NaZ'itimfJ AN%ai.D nJl't~' ce1"e17Pt laZ.~: t'he tll'OrGscence Of ..
d1I U nc::t.1ve fo n lof IllOrtUU)' ce re llllOnia'll. ·1Il a1~q the COll t a fte r 4 . 509
B. P. v~ reprell&nted ~ ~-Hoon~~ ~~al otlIIlPl .. 1Ii~Je :- : ~!,· ' -:- .:.
. " . "
' !led paint' burh h o ! northe rn se .. En91and , t hl Cow'P oi nt . I t . i n ·',
. . ' .' '.
. ' -' ' - ', ' . ' ~ " '. , .
. ~, tact usembl aqel in whlch d&rJt; ~lqh.~ -an d ~ttle~ .ebe rt.l . fe~1t.e ~ C\d ; .-







¥ , NCiv'f~undland : • Ear llll8t evideftCt! tor th e be ?J.nningl ~! this : eUlt- . a km~ ,/ . .1.'..
. .. ', . . ~ ,
the At:lantic cou t h a l bea n de rive d frOlll" the ~Icent' Ix ce va tJ.on o f t:hft ;. '_: ~
··· · ~~ :g~~ ~1..
.' WorUnq' t:oo~ '(bu t ~.~ 'h1","wo r kin Q' .t."'P ~e"';ntll · ;:~ · l ·Cla~: :t '~~": ':' \:· · · · .,
fwlc~oriel doteon~cS JrClWld. - ~~'~. bon.:.·;~~.~.:'- ' .~ ~; ' ',';;.' ~:~~. ' :
• OIlri nq t be fi :n t cSeoade. ot t-he 'tventil th cent1UJ PbO re haad'· (19271
, -, .. :. ~ " ', ~ ' , ; - '~ ;"";". - '- ~
i nve,t.iqatecS m;rtI " " .~t~ .1ndividual :balel.~II,' CI~tery .~ i~. ,>~ : ·..
r. ~\ . '!;;::.::::~~" ,;;~:;~:~:: ;:~~::~.:::~~:;.!~;>-
~ ' ~.Q chl~ped s~.~.e " O~culonal tiMe :.f9~dj'~e~ tO~l•. ' oontin~d~. -, ;f ': ' ; ", .
~, : . . 1n, NeVfO,~~~~d ~d eou~~• .~ra~or ~Ll~/8~5.a ~,d '~ ' flow1e~ ,;;.151 •
~i ,~ ".-: '" ~t11 "' IIl1d~t.6,O.~. ~hen ,~~~od .( :l~~l ~ un : rthe d . , \-a~ge ~n~~ o.~ , ..
, . : -' ' t.. : ,,10119, qrollll.d,~Uite .C8lt' and Qth er, 9re~cS 11, CO.Wr:~ , ~d o~re" : '"
) :1 r- the ~i .. (i.t . ~ N1Uin9 ,.t.e J:, 'le.n C north,e~.~rn · HevfO \lJ\dl.mi . ~ ' .'
" Y, . · ' .f ' :1/ . ~ ~ :1!:'.//' '




·'H'~ j ~U:h".( l9681 ·:~oaV'''::%,"l~;••a~ b~}.;t.. a.,,4 ,...
· au Chetf'· ~wnirl;9 ..~~th)Haiitime ~Ch~e ~dDOr~41t ' inte~n.ts" ' ''. .~J:~ :
v~" JlO avkde nce ' o f -c~ltU:~l contaet'And8xch Mg8 , betWllen", the ~rset . : ..
'~d · Ih.d.i~ p'~~i"ati6rIlJJ "t h e ge09rap~iC ~~'~~miti .atld chr~oloqical :
b~lQ~~r~ ~~ '~h~. : birill1 - Si~~s :,~or ~h~, '~ pe~l~~:'~~~~ti~ '~1~9 : .
IIcCi der tai . . _ "" . :.
: " /B lU:i~- llt"tlu! ~ Point si te - f S~~~~. l~' ij~· ~~ntin~d·:tOJ: .over
Contribu~~onB, : ,~f : ,thi'S wo,rk ~ ~e 'f1?'id_ ~~ . _nO~he.a~~~., ~~~~~~torY w~s "
:~ , ,~!l r'~\tion' 0/ ,Il ~mpora.i .br.~akd~: ,l~ _ ~~~~~.ic~:~ q~Vtlmi~ , the .' .
" ":~i:t:t~::~tj:~:X::~i::·:-~::·:~~..:~·:~::::tn: ;:~a~e.
·t'::::<::~~;9:;:.;:::: "a~:::.::: . <001: _~. <:P~~";d ·;;
" ' . : . , " ~ ' ~ ,-.Cl~Be , ' !:1I1tll~ 'nia "onSMPB·Ul'~b,.d a.z.onq . the ,.burial q8elitll~qlfa .
~eCQVe~.~ 't~· '~o!i'~ a~ ~ i~<~ ~i~t ' apd" "~e:~o.r~~~:~.i ··e~.~.~~~~8 ' - "
.,' ,
l dent i e",i in 'f o l'll! , lll'Id i~~lIl~ c1 ~coi:aUon ' t:o ' , ~ ri.·~'be;r '~f well,;.pre88~d .
. : ', , ' ,."', ' . ' " : , ": " " J ' ,: - : , ' :,:. , -. : ::,, ~
bone ,ce re lllOni ll.l eXaJlPles from the Ne:vin b urial s near the~Bloo Kills. ·
.~"··w.::~ S~::::':C:::i~:-::L .:
11Ie : 'l ~6~~ ~to§~ i~~~~t~~, fr.?fr' b~~,~~. .~B~Db,la9~.8. · , reP.~lle~~~ ,.on l y a '
8l114 i~ 'p r oPorti on of t he .li th f c cultuu of the,'r.ate,·~itillll!l ' Ar~llic .
•·:~:~:: :~~:~·::f~:i:1E~:~:~:S~Z:::~~f~:"··
&ddition\o ,the 9l:O~a ston e ~,~t.a" "~'. ': ahil1~-tl:~~h~d :;uges ,· · .
..~ ,_ ::r~~i~.,an1'~~r~+~~B, ,ot. 8~~d ' ~O~~~ " ."' ;"~~· .~7. ,;&1,~~' ,~' , : ~:~:;"le .. .
: representation of ~ipped Atone weapons an d tool. , ' ~~C601 11tl!, ova te, '· .
't~~~::l~t6:~:::~ :: ::~~l:4~::~·::!i~~.~ ~~~~J~,.: " ' ~ " :
.'~:~:.~,::!:.~.:,:;:;t:;w:J~~:~:j:::'~: .
have : occasione d. the ,repl,,~~n,t of the,' 'n anow' point tradition ' by the.: :f:::" :~::::::':;:,~1~::'~::::~?~7:·~t·.
~ · ~~~t~~::=:~~~icin.:~:~::~:~re~~:~~:: : .~:~~~ ~,:
. , , , , , > ' . , " ~
..~i/iri ,cent~~i' ~d', so~ti,8>rn' Labr~do~' ~d NIiW-fO~d1arid :d1 d the an"citllnt "
'cirit~al :';mt1~~~. ,i,~n ~~a~~l~ ,Wl,~i'te'~cf'by 'IU~~'tions .. . " ',' .









' f ,:. ,
. '.' "I:l.et--:~08Wa~~·8aY ,I.:r!,_a~':o·t>.abra~,;: reyeal~d.· ·:a requl~i c",1l~ui-al "::" . :
lIe~ue nC:1!;. be~~n...the.~dy gave ~fei·l-e·.- 5 . 5~6 J;I ;P- ' :" .4.700 8 :P . , " ·
::~::;7:r::~:.:::t:::9~~~,~::ol:~~:,;}L::::b:t~: , . : · ·
.. ste,,~d ~~~j'::ctir~ ~int ' 'tF:diti~" _.(Fit~,u~ ·l ~,j~ .>~4~S~ . .
." .'• .il. locali~;;rb~~-ea"re '-i'ndUll 'try '~a~a~rh8d by ~~li . i!ar llfully- .
. WQr~e'4 fid~ ;~1nt~ and lin~:r - f~~ef,?~h~ 1'e:~~tl; ,~~n" iPen~'~~:'d- " ' •
in lAte "prehhtork cOl!t:'oriente ~t ~~rat1 ii~d si~eB" l~ 'ejmi:~al Dllbr~dor' .' ..
. ' .: ..: . :. :-......'. ' .:,. ' . ' ..~ :.. .. .: . ,'.. .: ., "
~d at the I~berq .e1t" in southern LIlbrador.. 1~~ci':' Mad,~~m : _ per80nal.
.:~ica~on,l . _ Th~.S . i~~.~Wai ·.\D1~~~~Y the :-~~lt ~.\~_~n,' _ . ~
II.totu dllveloplllflnt i n the far NOrthell8t .. II.B ' lithic ' mate rials (hi9h-qra~
. ' ' .' . ~ . . ';' ':1·, " ." . ' ' . ~:. .' .
. . '•. .'IS~~"OUS. ehG.~1S ;nelUdi09 ~',:ehert l. :andflakln9. technlque ll ..~~e.d. . .. .
by : th e lncllgenoUfl. ,C;OllBtal Jndiusdrt'fered. radied~y ~th?B8 of th.e .
'. :=:':::::::: ::.::~:.::::~:;, ·:'_:di:~;:::: ;r.::- , ,~: .
co/:e , l~du.stty ~oUned qraelllal ly artel even~uallY . d1iappeared 1';.th~ , .: - 'I~%. ;
fint;~ntury' ,of ' the Christian ez::~ . . . q
'., 1-
.-::;;;:/ .;.
6.ra, · ~:'r'ne .."u~eeOl~~e~ ~,~rd 'Bpahn~g the - t~~' ~ri~.fr~ , L&te" .,
' ~eh~c to iariy W~dl~d,waa 'p-~ieUla~l~ cO{lf~ingf~~'~O~e'~ New
r,.:::;.:: ;:~~~;' ::~::':p:~:~n::~:'::~::'~d' ..
a te_ d, pro~eet1 1e po ints by broadar.,bl·al3ed, · slde"1lo t che c1points . ,
, .<~~'ie Jna~:~'al~ '~BO' in i.an~~ a:e.~s;, ' .~o~1~~~~'4·~~· ,~,~~:: t>Ci~~..
S\lbB",ltt tute~ !~t the finero"gra&. .ili~OUII ~ert8, : The .J:lI,~nee ",of
. "."









" j ' "
. ." ' '. - .. ' . " - ' . .
"'I1\e' ,'rM!." 4rlUll4ti~. ,ch1llge. in the _~le.l ,eultu~e. of ~ .. r~~.ident·
c:o:utl l '· popu~i.t1on ","1 h ave oc~red as. the reault; o f " IlI&j O;" 8hi~t' ln
..,-
". . . . ..
, I, " ': .: ' ,' " '\ "1~", • • ,: , ••.~"~-~. "~.~-~.::~.....,~~t'!'~.,"';i.t....,,..,,...,,......








MaddeR' ~. pe nona l . c:oa-unlcat1on) . Alth ough utifaetua l -ra t t o5 f re:. .
· ." the !;'!aa~ri al r oW\cSof .~'lI~nce .c~vl,t1e8·. · "Follaw:l nq 3!BOO B.~P ;·
,,\': " de~d;<.tin, ';'""01 ~li"do' =did~" ",<hn,;.I., 41 I,d ~n , doeli." ','
/ . ' . i n ' th e s word fish., ~P~l.tiOn off the' .h~r.. :ot , northe m New En~~and. · '.~ . .'. '. ' .
.~.. . . ". 'ISnow i 97J) . As the ~rdiiBh &lereesed , the ellP loiteUgn of littoul
~"'·' -"" 'l'~,','),_' ,.'~,' ',' " " .:., <,·n~_"',CC_,~'.J:_,~~, 09:1, O'f" lIun. ' IIIUS,' , Sda:Md ,.;~:a,"'l1,.d ,cl~ ' ·',i.Dcre"'.d~ .. ~........... The , depth ~f r&lJfIY'~11 ..Ldden a ~ • .eifl.d ~tbe ~~~.
: ' . . on littoral re source" wbereiUII tVordfish reiuJ.n. _ClIl .earce. 'Snow (1913)
,1\ \'. ':~::dd::'::':;: :CCh:::':,':,,:::::':::::" "r
aeeon dary 0Xlf\ &. I:&II.1on .
' I: -, : ~ 'r ;ii llb le ' ~ . ..cke~ ~~e~rt.t~ Arch41 c .Mel w~iF.d. p~ \ ' .'?.. ~ided b; ~ Ilppll.~ ,;,. ' '~ t pot~ry" .ud·~Jt extend no~ of . ','
~ ; . Of 'St , " i.a~~ee • . Il~ ' , 900 B. P . '~ d1.~~~~ Ar~'a1~ 'ln4i~ u aeU.t.ton ll , .. .f:" th~ Marl~~'~che.iC d .Shie~d .· ~rll ' p:~~ent , ~ , _ the Lab;aci?; cou t V- '."· .; ..,
;. : ' I.rit~~i~ S~d-rel. ' d SiltIton ent a wer.~pre8.11hte~ a t HamJ.l~ . In1A:l,; " , :.
~ ":' I
,.
\ 36' "'. . .----... .
./
, '
re lllted'variant tradi.tion ll 5ub,9U1llllCl unde r the ,late sta9~9 of T1Jck' S
~Northeaste~'IUdt1me eont1nuUlll. ~ , ' (1 975a) "-o:-
xhres h~tho8e8 ~mitlg ~he - ~wHta'aZ oi>igi~~ ~; tho .hUltbric
~Ol'tMa8~'1"11 ..ilg-onkian tribes . in ' tM NO~• . ~t. f ( . ,
, ' . ! .
I , -T1le oultUl'l::ll cOtltinul41I hypothesiiJ :: "!l hypotheeis . fir~t ·
" , .
Except fo r temPorary Sh1e1d intruSions . 'the Mar i time ArChaic
relMin~ci. U:e .eu·l.;·~al1Y do~n:nt ;n'di~ t r adi tion 1.0 ~stal ' Labrador , "
until 'the ,' earl y Christian e r a : .' Reae~;anee.5 among ' no t che l;i POint' .
t ypa's 'f rom tho Be a ches 'S.1te . g'ona:.n.sta Bay, ' Ne~foun~iMd
19731: t ho 'orto.u Point .ito h.rn "",.d,,, " Tu ol< Md " ""ee 19751 . ' ' ... ,
. .' . .' ~ "
and th e in~~i~ Bla.~ , Is i~~," JC .~.200 B,p.i and Point~ , ' ~.. '-
U.3oo~ . ,- 400 B.P.) CQmp ~exes at.' HllJ:l1lt oo ·I nle t IFitzhu9h ' l9_~5)
.i~~.ledft'!l0~ward ~,~astward ~:ans~ on.,o·f Jl\ar~~i.Jne f o;~~,~t.ad peoPl~e"~
Strait of ~l1e Isle re~icn. , WhllU. Archal i;' s ite. ha:n bo~ f~,id :0 '
.cont-:t~ evi&: nce fO~ a ser,9on o~ POi n t types ran9'ln<l _ ~~om , ste_d
to corner - and elda- notchsd , <Tuck an~ McGhee 1975). Whether or not '.
Laurent~~~1nflUenc:es ~itial~~tt1l11u1a:ed the,' deve1~nto'f · -,
th~ notched po int lam i n ' coast~1 , sout:h~rn ~rador . , a l th~u9'h Pl ll';lsible;
was not ar~aeolo91c.al.lY de~~ne, . Diffusion of ~~leS M :Cl i~a9
'\ 4. . fro~ -the Strait of Belle " " . regi may have ~Olltr1~uted , ";
t o , the fODllltion in the .f a r Northea.et oe the-re gionall;Eed . :eu l tlll"al1Y-, .
.the!!!!; COiIlPQlle~t8 ' did no t . COInp,ly we ll .wi th the rat ios
pre'sente'!oby Wright. ,.(19 72) l~r 'c1 1\88i o Shi eld ereee , lithic ~teria1s


















, - • • ~ - ' " <!: , " : " - ' . , " ' • , .
,I the existence 'of III cultural continuUIII derived" frOQl a late Paleo-Indian
"; '~S~· · .~d ~r~htin9 1JJItil..hi stod;Umes wi~ . ~irior , l'eqionalized ' .
' . . . . .. .
Inter!lal va::iiltion. liIo, ' Such a pr op os i t i on 'al l owed l f or a irOve!ll!lnt: ot
I~.~i8fl ~op:~s 1n A ~outh-north direction along the Atlantic ~dQ~ater
plai:~, " with a pred~minant .elllphll~i~ , on subsistence ~re.ctiees base,d on
. - " . .
t~e '~a~onoil expioitation .of :lI'ildne ' r e se ureea , Ethn09rap.hi~ e v idence
;inc:ti7.at~~9 ~at ~~ hbtoi~ wab<tnaki 't r ibes we~' n~t p~doaJ:~atelY •
, . . . : . .
pelagia ~~t;eJ:'S: and f.t.tt~erman tended to be . ' exp l ained away ' by the
di sruption df ' the .eStilbl1.S~d se.i~al l:"O~d by the~~O~9 of t;h e fur ·
· t.rade!.. -4JI,d the. sub sequent necessity t o h un t f ut:- bearinq terrestrial
, '
· an i mals t he year_ around . (Hoffman 1961: :214) .
~is h~theS1s als.~· lMi~taJ.ne~ th~t a lIimultansous . pnUla.r~~y
ln~pcn&!nt development of ~- interior -or'iented cu l t ura l tradition, theI , , .., '
La/~ntian Arehai~ ~ .~~=.red to. the west t n New ~ork State an~_ ~so~~.rn
On tario : The Laurent:iilf\..,JU"chaie , al~u'fh ,exhibitin9 a 91'ound stone
' ( " " Ir .l inVento~ in 'i~~ e~lleit e.ultm;al pha~ , the vuqe.NlllB, .. laeked
......:.. '.C'!r~e weapOl\~.. ne ce s s ary '" di~patchinq l~ Nr1~e lltlUllma~1l'" sJo~dfi8h
~ and , because of its ,geogr ap hi c, poll~tion, '<fas highly susceptible t o .
influence s fl"Olllthe so uthwe s t . I f .
", I), " 'rhQ - l'9~taee~nt ~~oth68is. " The '; .ae t::on d hYP.~t::h..eBi 8 \ s uppor ted
· an e~twa~ tn1gra tlon of interiOr~~ien~~ f hi e l d peoples to"the.'Atlantic
coast and ,the p~ysieal and cult~alreplacement of the Mari time ~chaic
populat'lon by a group ancel'ltnl to _the historic Alqonklan-speaJdnq













tribes . One of the fOl'elllOst proponents olthis view , Sanger, Cl,971>', '
argued for the pr e s ence of II shie ld-related. tradition in th e Uplands -o f
inte rio r New Brunswiek . as repreeented by h'is Tobi~ Comp~_ex at the ",I
. ,.,
"\ ~a&lan 's Pool-site. Although de;IlICDlJtratinq c 'l ; s8 a !tinitfes wi th
Fitzhugh 's ~~ith..ie~t ·River Ph&S'e in "Lat,ra dor and by ;a~i~q ..~ ' cor~ct<
. .
i ii Intedor Quebec m.iq~t '~~al a :cuH ur al ,se.quence e.~r'ndi~9 int o
. .
e ru!scraper ratios ' for a ' cla ss i c ' _Shield occ\qlli.tiori si~ ; tile Tobique
~inplex did contain" Chl~~d bnce~'late P~f/Ic~~. ~~lnt..' ~d &i~- M d
~or~·r-notClled PrOjecti~epo~n~s •• ~ ~ , . : ' , ...~\ - . ' : '. . .,~_ . • ' \ •. . . .
Wdg~t: s ~~ert1on that the Shie ld AaC:~dC.~Y have"r01ve"d fr<.llll, ,~ _
Plano In14an 'bas~ t.o th~_ west~ o f ~udson Bay 119.12:~ .f ~-6 J concur.re d W'J:~ .
e vidun CQ f or thfil 5 , 00 0 yeu-old WeDQP5K Shi eldtompl ex i n i nterior .' "J. ": '.,.i:. I
. Q1.Iebec. l ~rti j n Md Roge~~ . , 1969) • ~ht ( l~li~ ! 8 1) aitfMarti~n mid. \.... j.
Roger s (196 9, l i g l both ~n~ned ' th..~ , fut~e ' a::i:h~Ol~ic'al investigati~ :l-
i
the 'h1&tQrie ped~ - .
on "'. ,:." , .."" ,.'""ul•. "i.1~ " ,,1" eav. h.~ .....;.<ily"Ooo-. " 1-
p ied .th~ coas t t o hunt se als OJ;l bb: 'f or cod . &rio! capelin' when 'th e c"r~u I
h e rds J.ai l~iI t l? pass through the terrlto,ry n?rmally inhabi ted by ll.. hlll'ld, \
. or I(hen h~rdS ....i e s mall. ShOUld ' the Shie l d 'POPUlation have a~ken anAl9onki~· or II proti.A19onk~an. _:~~ua9~ ' I1S· ;'i19ge~te'd'by' -wri9ht (1972, 8 7) ;, i
it also ,:"Sl:lli!d PlllUli1bl~ th ..t'~~8e 'pe op l e s pr~ctieed 'bear ce re,!JIonialism, --., " .I'.'jl.,•...
us ed the hi dft- cov@t ed t Ambor ine drum M d be Lf e vedsL n a Mani t ou concept; _
'. ..... , , . : , ". " , . : ' .
•,s,b Ul a r " th e hll.lt~r~c: ,1nhabitll;"~s Of
i
no~m ·~~beC, .Md Labrador ' . " .
Not on ly did the Shield PeOPles dif.fer from the MaritiJrol Aadlaic
in thei~ s~~~onal round ?f SubSbbm~\~Ct.1vit1eS! b ut their fo cl.IS of
.' . • , - #
cultural orie ntation VOU,la , have bean iard the west, rather ~an toward ' .1
the south~ II. .hyp_o~esis supportin9' the" r ep l a ool!lCln t of the resident
Muitllie ~,chaic t.r~d1tien by . II Sh~eld~~II111 te~ trll~tion pJ:o:..iood II ....." t '
Wnvvnhnt And ,.e elllin91~ lldeq~te eJCi' llU\rti~t (oJ: the ~'i.form1ty 'o f
~ 1&:~oric ~,O~~~ll~tem Algonkian ~.:.ngu..ge· and' eUlt~ • . A. mlljor c:l.i,ff1eultY
- ._~~' _._.._--------~~.-..,;-,......
'\
wi"; "'~.hYPo~;.~; ",",it · '~li,d t~ i,=W:' ,~~ti, ,~,~L:,; ~o< ,
th~ dl sappearan"fEl of th~ ~ritime Archaic·populAtion . It seemed unlikely
that the' J.at 'ter becaJlle , e ;xtinet, although suc~ a fate.. c"annot' be' ,O~ l';'l!J(*Il.d o
. A 'n m ! 'ap~alin9 v(ll~ to the wr~ ter was t ha t ~~:·dell'liSIl .Of ~e: .Hariti~ '. . . .
' AJ:'.~c ,tradi tion w!l ~ not. dr~ti:." especial~~in -::O~s;;al· .req~oi.!l ~he'~ ;
Much IIQr k has yet to be dorie on sites in the Har itilne Provi.J)ces
whlch'inay indic~te a ~rqin; '-of cu l t\U"ai: 4"aditien~ , frOlll ~e e~st and
. no r th ....e s t . Tuck' s ~viision o f San'qer '8 t-ob1q ue complex :foCUS~d '~pon
t he ,l ar qe , chip~d','b~faces ~ bipointB ~d expanding- balled POin~!l IIhich
,we r e also ,lIell :rep~gented at the Beaches s i te, Bona~ista Ba y (Cari qn an
, . , . , .
'.19 7 31, and at. the 'nlache~'s COve . sit~ ~ . N.ew Brw'l swick o (Tuck. 1975a. 142) °
Shdlar ~hipped bif~ce,.. lIe re r ecover e d b~ Er8kin~ · 1197 0/71 ) froD ~annouth
County , ' NOva s cotia" . Tob ique ~~lex assembiaq~s, containin9 ~ot c;nlly
the l arge chipped .bifaees, bllt : alsO 'forIMd un ift,ee endscrapers, ...
III, The as8imilati ~ ' hliFot,he8i8o To ' a llow for the persiBteni:l!!
o f Mar~time Archaid cu i t ureO tr.ti~s 1ritC;;~lIt~riC t~s ,a 'h~thelliS .
" ;"as fOrlllu :j.ated d.ur in:' the 00=51l of ' thi 'li stUdY ,lIhich main tai.n:ed. that
an eastward e)[panaion of Algonkian , or proto-Algonkian-speak.inq;I' . '. . .
inte rior-oriented peoples ~,ccurred i n" the ,PIUi t , but that ~r"dU~l
assimi lation, not elCtinction o f the Mar itime Archaic population vas tM '
r esul t • . Et hnog r aphi c "ev i dence f.o~ ~e " ~~tin~tion o.l small-8c.l~ . :'V
sealing , wha linq and ~rpoi!le:"hUl'ltinq industries a ionq !:he Atlanti~, •
.. \ . . ... .
, .oo~t in early hi s toric times ilZlPlied the prior eld stence of, an b npo ru.n t
-pe laqi c subsistence economy °




. "I / I ',
. ' dio; . " ;c b"i> OfShio" U" ..",,;. O"" "~dOM;":'\" ~;.. " , , i'.'. ;~l~2~~::t~ 1'1
. •, &1Jlli ~ari~les I ,ll "we apon an d . tor~ Inventorill l (lOWd be tr~~d .qe tweenJ·Fit~u~~ ,~ . pa.i~ i: Rawnge ~lI'Pi~~ An.d th~ "FOX , Bar ' ~'a ca~ Freela I sites I
J·~~.~n~~.~~~avated - iry ~O,i~e'~ '\ .'Hew·f OUlldl arid . ',' ,(pa Ul ...cadg;~ I , . I
IPets~al ~i~ation) '..' ....hi,a .tus f ~re than 500 .years betweell ~e cape !, 'C~~;; 's1;"~" . O~ ~,~, ,;, ~d ,I" . ll~"'. '.re.oOJ:dI,. _~;.preh~~tor~c ' 'eoth,~ "\." 1 ool!lpOllent at th e I ndi an po¥t s ite da.te ' jlt, l . 590 t 100 A.D . ( Deva w:: " ,
. I970;'rep;ese~ted 'e i t he r · an eVll.~uation of~'se fu'dian pe opl e s from . • ,'"
J "NeW_f OUlld l an d during the first centuries 1.,0 . r -~ a thought-provok1n'q \I a1.te"nfiltive ,,- defin ed the teIlpor al boR!'curiea _till unuplored s i tes, '
I ' . • '<'>.1
I
te stifyin9 t o the .continllOll.ll occupation of the hI d from the Lata












Iroquoi an i.n f.lue nce" ~ere evi~nt ~ Mianac ~t::ei:ia1 culture . ' ''woode n
' li
. , " .
sp l int baske try. t he wooden cradl e boarq" , the kee1-ballOd pipe' an d
• ~~ceo . ~efire dril l , t he Sh~IS r a t tle ' made frcim~ th e dew cr eve
\
Of ' rQooBO o r t;ar1bo~ , the ba l l-headed Club, ' 9~1~9 , qaioos, /team 94-S. '
~~lDJ"nq ':m d, 1n"\~'U~d 001lS: 1 i1~'1l h8llps , ~B IIppe ar,anoa 'o r "
, pot~ery represe~ted cu l t ure trllits which diffusel1 f ro m ,~he SOUth' and " •
, \.w~.s t '. """ cllil50 t;i a ted WiPl \th.e ;,~ae .ungl. ot maRks M d fa us.ha l . . . •. .
.th~ eschange of be ltl ~f bead l.lamp!l1l as · t:oka~s o f ,di plomacy ~d ID4nY ,
· , o ther llspe e t s of :I~oquolan aOd a1 practice and political organl :r:ilti~
l prev ail ed ~g the Wabanllk l , but ware 'r are ~r ,~8~nt northwes t ot
c=l~' O" \ ~.~ __
. I ! . ~.f . ·~· "t"-,~ ;~:!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,, :r"''''I'e<T·--~~ r~""" """""' '''-'''''''7~. -~.-".,.. .,.....",.•
. ,~ . I ' . } \ ' ~ .
• t) ' . . ~ , ~ " I • 36:S L.
i5 . " ' I
, I
:oq.pTER FOURTEm
' ,1'1 ' ",
SUMMARY AND -CD NCW S :IONS
! " , . ' i "'. . '-.. ." ', '.
.'':"'I1:,n~I: I.'u~ was . Pl'oe~ .~'~"diY_:'~:;,:~ti'" ',.;.
_. ,. 'construction aii'd orn~nt4tion of bark , h i de , wOO\! and bone objects •
~ : ' ~de ." ~e ~;~~Sf I~he H4ri~~e;s. _~e a:o~uIt ~.~ Newf~undl~d". ~.d the Mo:nt~gnlli~ll~Capi O~ Labrador and nordlernQue-eec • •AS$e~1:-"ge • .
. ', ! I . ' " . :. •
of :"material ' cul t ure trut " were single d ou t which coul d be trace d to e-
o unit"'~ pr~'hilltOriC" sbur ce. ~ Di t~er~nee~":" i n ' se as onal - ~ l1mate an d
.: topogr{PhY',~\hJ.n ' e llJh cu lture area were oft~~ ' r espon s ible '~6r 'm1~or
.\ . . ·i · . . "
· ~fieat1~8 .owr tf~ i n II SP~.~fi/o -~ o't item,' The Shape. 'And
ooris trucUon of webbed snowe~s and tOb099ans . for !nstanl:e, were
. . .. .. / . ... , .









£te~ and pr4et:.~ces present:. llIllOnq both the MiCMO and the
. . ,i MOnt a.gnaiS/Na.~.~api w.ere, t he ~rO IIll:-bottomed b1~C~ bark c~oe, .t.hewebbed ,
snOW5h~" ~e inve rted i'- shaged heel seam on hide ~ccasins, the
tndition of pa1~t1ngl1near deslqn s on hi.de 'clothinq. r e ctan qul ar .
r " . " , '
cylindrical . oval, expanding-based an d f lat ba rk receptac les, t h e
, ; " . '
toboggan, . the 8~asonaJ 'lat.-aU ' f e a s t , a specific body of bear cere-
IlDni ali llll rites;t:he sweat lodge. and the Manitou concept . ThE!' Maritime
Provi~c:ell' JrhU8 constituted a g",ographical aren a for ~e Il\erginq o f
. 'pr el;d s t or i c inf1\11lnce ~ from the so uth , west and n o r : hwes t .
Histo ric mat4J"ial- cu ttuN no.:t':~st: O!i M GU~f of St . Uz,.,reIlCB . ';
Mate:r i.al cu 1.ture ~a.it9found no r thwest ' of t hl GU~f of St. Lawrenc~ b~t
ab&en t &DOng th e, Kiemac i n c l uded the hid8- covered circular drum, hide-
'~re~ rattle , ·~q>o9ite _ fi~h-h~k . leg-skin bag . '~hn:e-pol '" dw~n~~: .
f ume , .Ilhak.::1I9 te nt . th e brush and t1~r dti t . fenee . ce 1"e~iaJ,. hide .
the .nimapan. an d natutsltik~.' .:he ·bear ch i..-n-sk e , de~rated bear skull ,
bu ll roarer IlJld lOiJny- ~ther objects . including r an ge of organic f e tis he s
. I . ' . . . • ,
as~ciated ~ith .th e , 9n~fication of game ~i litS . 'l'he cere~ial hide
and the s haki ng tent Wlire also made and u sed by the ·Pl ain .. <;r ee :
COnve r se ly , t he nimapanreprese~ted a loca1i= ed. expreuitm ot ~e broader
Manitou concept. Snow '1099 1189, the I ce p ick 'and th el'snow ~hova l eee-I., ' ', ' , ,
sti t u ti! d a body of wi nte r hun tlD.g equipment used by the EskiJrlo to ,~
, "
• nor th• . The harpoon lIlade by the h.istor).c !'lascapi of ,no rthern Lab~l!.dor . ,
was a i l o 'borrowed' frca .t he hi stor i c Eskimo.
'An instruJrlent d1aqnoetic of s uba r c tic cul t ures in Nerth ~rica:'






















' \ hi.tQ~eall; .a.r::on; the &teei te of New.'Br un sw i tk and th e PenObB~~' o f "~ ,~J.ri~ :' 'l'hI!l ~St'ribdti, of this item i n the Nor~aat sugge sted a
late:'~rehi~~Ori.e " di tf~sion of northe~ infl~nces ' crOI¥l -CQuntry ·.w ~ ,
re gion of. the, At l Mtic coas t ' south o f Nova Scotia .
~ ) . . . . \
.Hi~tori.c Beot huk mate~l cu7.eure ' 1Beyond the fa r eas tern ",ar9~n
. '. ,
o f the~OlIta.gnais/Na8capi territory .the BcO~uk ma1ntain~,d a sepilr a te
, . . '.
cultural. existence .f rom tlle ,s urr ounding AlgO~ian-speaking t1be~;., .
M3:l.y of the ex.i s t in q b lUlt . bo ne , ..,~ and h1 c;le obj ects lIUUIl1faeture~
by the aeothuk i~~e.d a, ~raftinq Of , nO,r\,easeern Al qonki an (O~ prO to-
Alqonki.".anl ideas on ol~"nOWi pro~typeB ....i t;h radical , casul ts ;
'1'11 & occurren~ "jag suq4ested by the shape an d construction of t he. .
. . \. . . .
Beothuk b irch b ar k canoe" wi th ' i h V-shaped h ull in cross-section ,
Po'ilted'bow ~d ,tern. and e l~vabtd qunwale amids.hip s. , and'the Beo t huk ' \
SlIOVSltOe with ' i t S;'ljIlIa ll webbed hooP ,and long . pr o t rudl.nq woodfin tail
piece . B'Oth~ lllOCcas~nG dif f er; d 'f r Olllthos~ IIllde b y th e ~cmac'~ '
, ' . ' " , ' , '. I . ""
foblU qnaiB/N"';Scapi in h&V~q a _.r c t an gu l a r vaq> . a square. toe Md a
poin ted hee l ._aIII. Ano the r pecul1'ari. t y of aeoth uJo:c;ulture was the .
. "'")" U~ <:nd ; ohr O.M "': ~\ bod, ~ ven .~ M::....:i.M_~ .
. ~vidence [o r t1te p~'t'8is~nc8 ~MaPi.tVile- Arch~ic traita along ,
tho AtZ-anHc ccast . During thefina. l , tage.5 of the lItud y f Ul'letiona.l
. \
cateqorie~ were projected ' b~ck in t!ma' and ' coap ared wi th pa.ra~le l
S1.1b-divisicns of non-lithic item eeeeve rea ftoll Ma.rit~ · Ar ch ai c sites
i n u:e Nort:,heast• . KaritJ.lPll Ar chai c data i n;lUded 'the~~~nsive us e of
" '. ' . ,
'" o~rein ~U"rial8,~ ~ IIlUlti-~unctiO~:; ltnl _~e ~de.~f~OIIl· a ~~led









, < ' . '
" .
and antle~ ' carving :md incirinq ,i n dus t ry in~cated by tlle p~e6en~~ ,o f .. . . "
, de COrated:~~s , pendantB . ;~~~ ~i9~l;~/ , -~Y~d ne lldle .S". m;? ~~~~,~~ "~.
esoter ic objectB, an d the apparl'!nt~ allsence of 'drills fo r b&neworkinq.
• • - ,0 ' , , • : ~
-.Utilitar i an . ~one ' and ,ant.teJ.O t,pol~ ~d ~apol1s ' were rejre;,tn7sdb y bon~
. . ' . ' , ' . . ' , " ' .'
a-.Jls , l Ol1gbone beamera. Unilaterally- and b ilaterally-ba rb ed harpoons ,
'Il • • • - •
le .i sters and darts, togq~in !l· ,h ~I'JtOOn~ . foreshaf,t 8; k~ives ~.d. laru!~s: 4
categories of MiClllac itelflli a~eI! lllu''i.b c l os e r affinit\e:s with
. , ' . . \ ' . " . ,, ' ' . . ' .
Clas~es of objec ts ~de ~y the hi.~tQric . A19~-.spellk.ln9 :eo~le! , : •
Uv1nq nor thwest:. o f 'the Qul! of se , Lawrence than'wi th the known n, l1qe
;£Haritire 'Arch,n O -non-~'ithiC art.itill~t me~ . ' .:nlike Hari~~ ~h~~
" . . ..\ , , '. . ~ _ , " \I-. ' ,0
cul t ure , t:ho.-.fo.cw:>of hi s t ori c ~cma.c..~ture\ ~~ pre~llate,-ly ~:~d
th~ land ' a.nd \the~ resour~ s. of the :,interio:, not ~O\la,~d the ,s~';J. • • " .
~ contrast to th e HiClllllC, Be ot huk cultura l horizons elltended
to t4e s~a kJ t o the itlt~nsi~ ~icploitati'o~ ~f lllU'1.A.. ~lS'~ , ' .ri:e. .
i !llpOrtance of the ; ea and i~ ~esources wer.e implied, in Ile~thuk. syri:lo,l1.' ", <
.:n~ ' i n the nature and sh~< 'of or9an~<~tt~~~.s .~,~,~ ci<.~ut,a~d" , ~e:-
" ,' birds ' " leg~ ., skUl~'Il ~d ~~~~ s > ' The .Beot huk practice of s t :ri n'1i ng
, • " " . ' , . " '4 . '" '
perforated ",he ll bolads on thongs an~ ~t~,~i.ng t helll. to hide articles
utdieated t.be continuation"i • ' t or i e ti~s ~f,orie af the"'~llt~ci~nt
• dedor~ti~ tra~~ons ~on~ the,A,t antic: ~ast ; , ~s b d, f~at : . r.
'p<:ndan t -like' carved bono pie c:e" .fO~d 4t Beoth~ 8ite~ ""?".
finelY-i~ej~e~ ,llne1u-, ,s~p'pled ~z de sign,s on ,¥ t h, :"ur fa ce s
simi lar to , th e ,de cor ation, On"Maritime' Ar chaic tione ~d antler " pe~dant~!
;io' :"
, ' . "
ortlllmflnted ~aY'~lllets~~. lanOll~ : The Be~.thuk:J:so ,5lfa:-e.l the bOdie,~ 0
of ,.th e i r de~d an d th.e ,?r,ave'JOO~ inclU'.:d i~ " ~e '1ra~ ' w.t~ re,:d o~re: ,
. " 0" b,.~ht_i, ~od ~,M.~~. ~ ~. cc..tf~(.~~..'








cen~ o f 'Mari time ~~~~c -6ur~al l::lJ4ItOOl •
. H~;iC -lJood~ . bark;"bon~ and hide , i tl?/l18 with '- cont:r:~el'~iat cU·t tu J'dt
", . - .- . - . - .pri gins. " .Thlf' o r i gi n s of the".c;:rooked knife, the woven ne e., t he ,f i t t e d
\ :.
i ~''\rJr:~">f~,· .· , .~.~~,~_~.m.,,~~' _;;'':hi- ,;~. ,.- "4,!(Jt:% ,C;;lf,'''''; ~ " .~:{.;" "




Beothuk as geoqr.aPhi~ally 1"ellc",,:ed ' »: ,a mall'l$t1"~.am 'o~ no,r~~n
Algonkian (01" proto-A1gonlr.ia~) influences , ·and~ prcbably peOPl~~~
1"e~po'n:s~le f~~ tl1 e fo'rmat i tin 'o f ill ~aidY hcim,ogen~us ~~tu7e a~ea · ~,
1"anging • .in a north-soutli 'di r ect: i ,on ~r~ iaDi~d~r ' eo the ' squt her n New . ,
' . , " " , ' " r.'"
' Engl and States . ~e Or191nallll:9r~;,iOn w~s , seen a~ , a two-pr~nge: ; , .
driftl one branch . pressing nor theas t , to':'ud the Lab~ador peni,n6.u'b,· th e
~ther b1"anch progressing south~ast : s' ,t ar ,aIJ tM oe;aw~~e " va'iie~' before
u~tiIDa~el~sp'~~~,~ ~9 no~~ and:" ,6 ~~~~ al~·~~.~h~ -A~~~~i~~~~!r~'O ,;t:'-r,'.
" was. thouq ht tllat' lJ,uo,h, ~~: . h~~e!l;r·,~i~~t : acc~~~ , ~.F~' th~:l~.eB~:~~,~.:" "
' . 0:.. ~lose lirlguistic a f fini t i es. betw,ee~he eo.a~.$al :De ;'il.war.e~ and ~" <' " '·· ,~~ ;S~~$~~±~I~··
~~ , ' ~a~,t~ : , ~.e l, JlYpoth,e~i~ ~~~rni.~g. fb~~ad:,~x:~~:o~ o~ not;the:~ ,A:~ " . :
.........., ....gonkian · 'Cor proto-Al~onki.an), . pe~ 9' and i deas WOUld. exp lain' the .0 " ,
-~lki~'; ~~~tu~a~·and l .1,~tiJ.s·t~~ , 'iiil~ities be~ea~ ' In~ian '~~P~~~', : ' ·
bot h n~~tm.:e~'~ ' a rid lI QU~ ~f 't,,~ ' Gul t :~,~' ,s~ ":~~~n~Q" : Thec:u,ltu~al
assiti l a t i o n, ,:a.ther t¥nClil t:ula l ,exU,:\etion, ' pf ,.the · l . tti . •~i.tlme "' :
"" , ~.. .. " ' " . " " . .~,
Archai c populatiori ,in ' the NorthHiIt would ·allow fo r the persistenCe
" ~f:~t~ Arc~l~" ~aitll:~~ prac~~~·~~~'in~~' .'~i~~;i~ ·'~~;~ ·. ::~e:
,:~~:;'::i:~7f71:':e~~:~;~i~:" ~:: ::~:rj;ti',ty: ;,
' '1' , ; ', , ' ' .- " . ,:' , " , , ' ' . : '
: " According ' to the aB9:Ulilation ,hypotheBi,s the ,graatBat. number,'ot





.-, "" , ,,' " - ;;--'- - ' . "
the Dorllet. -type h a r poon in Beo t huk '8ea~1 hu nting "a¢t i viti e s . Beothulc
. , ' " - " _' _ : . _ " ." :. _ . ' ' ,-:\ . .. ",." "". -: :.,: .,' i ", :" '-. '
. ca ve bur i als and the dec ided empha d a on ,1ake l e t a l l i ke ' compo nent a".
of .1.~ui'i:i~r:baSed l~d~an.~ plee w~id. :have · a:..:'cuil;"ed ~ ~~ec;~",iYe .W4V~~
,: wi th :aSSimila_t ton:'be1n9 ' 9r"ad~ 1 ~$. '~' fJYiden~ o.f . Budd.eri_ ~eul~ural . '
chal'lgl1'h~Yebeen. 'iden tified in the 'exb:.t:ing 'archaeol09i~~l recor d : ': '.
. ~' :t~~~' ~r n~J~~~ ~~t~~ ::~~h~{~ ~~~~~ti~~ ~~~8. ·~~~~·1~, ..
. t o Dorse t -i n flue'nce. . ' : . '•
. an ce stral strain of the "h ist or i c Be'o th uX tUyev~ h'ave: in hab i t ed the .
. ~ , " , ,, ' . " - ,, ,, ", , ,," " _, ": - I ' .
island. conteUlporan~ouslY. with -the ,Dor s e t • . ~J:chaeOlogical " ~xcavat_:on
of. '~he rapeFr eels l . si~e ext~iJ(Ied ' i~dia~ cx:cuP~l::~·Oi N~tOUn.d~.~nd. ";
back: to:\~~~: 1 , 0 00 ,A ~~-•. _ ~.: . ~ot -~il~ eno~~~~r:-riO~ethafl·"ft-~tiotr; b~C~ '~'
yet 'ea r lier - t ha n ' p re vi oul!J.Y anticip /lted ~ .Fut u r e ex c ava tion llIay .1n -
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